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A b s t r a c t  -  U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  B e rin g  (D ip te ra ; T e p h r it id a e ) is  a 
gall-form ing  insect of the cap itu la of C entaurea n ig ra  L. (Compositae). 
Oviposition occurs a t an ea rly  stage of flow erbud developm ent. The aim 
of th is  th es is  is  to re la te  p o p u latio n  processes o f re g u la tio n  o f f ly  
num bers and p h en o typ ic  se lection  on p la n t c h a ra c te rs  to  aspects o f 
ind iv idu al behaviour of U roph à ra  jaceana, through the developm ent of a 
Dynamic State Variab le Model of female f ly  oviposition choices.
The dynam ic model in co rp o ra tes  la rv a l s u rv iv a l fu n c tio n s  obta ined  
e x p e rim e n ta lly , an d  fo ra g in g  tim e b u d g e ts  e s tim a te d  fro m  fie ld  
o b servatio n s . The model p re d ic ts  c lu tch  size and super-oviposition  at 
v a ry in g  e g g -lo ad s , age, and host d e n s ity . S u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  is  more 
lik e ly  at low encounter ra tes  w ith  flow erheads, and th is  pred iction  was 
tested experim entally and found to hold. Using a Monte Carlo Sim ulation, 
com petition fo r ovipoation  sites, and the inverse dependence of la rv a l 
su rv iva l on clutch size a t h igh egg densities, emerge as the most lik e ly  
reg u la tin g  factors of f ly  num bers.
The e ffe c t o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  on p la n ts  was found  to  be lim ited  to  
re d u c in g  seed p ro d u c tio n . No d e n s ity  d e p e n d e n t re g u la tio n  o f f ly  
d e n s ity  was d iscovered  b y  k -fa c to r  an a lys is  in  th e  g a ll form ation to 
pupal phase of the life  cycle. The in te n s ity  o f gall in festa tion  was found  
to be in verse ly  dependent on day of budding of flow erbuds, and relates  
to resource a v a ila b ility . M easuring  th e  in te n s ity  o f se lection  on th re e  
p la n t c h a ra c te rs  reve a le d  th a t g a ll in fe s ta tio n  ex e rts  a d ire c tio n a l 
selection pressure on the day o f budding of p lants. A simple h e rita b ility  
test suggests th a t th ere  is an evo lu tionary response to selection.
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C h a p t e r  1 :  X n d i v l d u a l a  a n d
P o p u l a t i o n s
The guid ing p rin c ip le  o f th is  thesis is  th a t population le v e l phenomena 
are the outcome o f in teractions between ind iv idu als . I t  is an essentially  
re d u c tio n is t v ie w  (L o m n ic k i 1988) w h ic h  a tte m p ts  to  u n d e rs ta n d  
e c o lo g ic a l p ro cesses  fro m  th e  d e ta il o f  in d iv id u a l b e h a v io u r o r  
p h e n o ty p ic  v a r ia t io n  r a th e r  th a n  fro m  th e  a s s u m p tio n  th a t  an  
e c o -s y s te m , com m unity  o r p o p u la tio n  is  an e n t ity  in  its e lf ,  o r as 
Lom nicki (1988) describes it ,  a super-organism .
P opulations and com m unities a re  made up o f  in d iv id u a ls  th a t d iffe r  
among them selves, and unless in d iv id u a l varia tio n  is taken in to  account 
in  eco log ical s tu d ies , c ru c ia l ev iden ce con cern ing  th e  dynam ics o f 
ecological systems wiD be missed (Lom nicki 1988). Begon (1984) pointed  
out *^the ubiquitous concept o f density  disguises the rea l leve l a t which 
organism s in te ra c t” . Skew ness and assym m etric com petition  a re  an  
in h eren t fea tu re  o f many populations, masked often b y  the assumption o f 
norm al d is trib u tio n  o f phenotypes (Begon 1984). Begon (1984) suggests 
th a t in d iv id u al d ifferences may th ere fo re  be im portant in  the way the  
p o p u latio n  is  re g u la te d , fo r  exam p le , in  th e  s tu d y  o f l if e -h is to r y  
s tra te g ie s  and in  p re d a to r p re y  dynam ics. In  fa c t, some pop u latio n  
models assume in d iv id u a l d ifferences (Hasseh and May 1985), fo r example 
in  the consideration o f the spatial d is trib u tio n  o f a population, w hich is  
ultim ately  determ ined b y  the fo rag ing  behaviour o f ind iv iduals .
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In  considering population regu latio n , the debate continues as to w hether 
the p rin c ip le  component is  the e ffe c t o f n a tu ra l enemies w hich respond  
in  a d e n s ity  dep enden t w ay to  p o p u latio n  changes, o r w h e th er i t  iis 
lim ited  reso u rces , such as food o r o v ip o s itio n  s ite s , w hich determ ine  
flu c tu a tio n s  in  p o p u la tio n s  (B egon  and  M o rtim e r 1986, C h a p te r 7 ). 
D ensity dependant processes on the population scale are often  d iffic u lt 
to establish (Hassell 1985, Dempster 1983, Dempster e t al 1995a), and the  
ava ila b ility  of resources, especially in  insect studies often seems to be 
abundant (S traw  1991). Considering in d iv id u al d ifferences can help here  
to understand some of the processes a t w ork in  reg u la tin g  populations. 
For example, tak in g  in to  account resource av a ila b ility  as i t  varies w ith in  
a season, o r between patches, suggests th a t resource lim itation  is  an 
im portant fac to r in  determ ining insect densities (Dem pster e t a l 1995a, 
Dempster and Pollard 1981, S traw  1991). The varia tio n  in  the tim ing of 
life  h is to ry  stages ensures th a t a ll resources are  not available a t once. 
A synchron id ty  (Hassell 1994, Iwasa and Levin  1995) may be an im portant 
e lem en t o f p o p u la tio n  re g u la tio n  w h ic h  a lso  re s ts  on in d iv id u a l 
differences.
In d iv id u a l v a r ia t io n  w ith in  a p o p u la tio n  w ill o fte n  have a g en etic  
component (Bradshaw  1984). Ecological processes and in te ra c tio n s  can  
therefo re  have consequences fo r n a tu ra l selection w ith in  populations, i f  
th ey  g ive advantage to some phenotypes over o thers. Where th ere  are  
eco log ica lly  s ig n ific a n t in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s  and a h ig h  tu rn o ver of 
ind iv idu als  in  a population, evolution would be expected to be tak in g  
place (Bradshaw 1984). Methods fo r m easuring the n atu re , d irection  and 
in te n s ity  of selection in  n a tu ra l populations have been developed (Lande
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and Arnold 1983) which confirm  th a t th is  is so, b u t also reveal a degree  
o f com plexity , such as th e  d ire c tio n  o f se lection  v a ry in g  betw een  
seasons (Haldane and Jayaker 1963).
O bservations a t the population leve l can sometimes be understood in  
term s of the decisions th a t ind iv idu als  make (Krebs and Kacelnik 1991), 
fo r  exam ple, w hen a p a ra s ito id  o v ip o s its  in  a host a lread y  containing  
eggs (su p er-paras itism ), or wben even in  à resource lim ited environm ent 
predation is  s till the  main cause of m orta lity . An essential p a rt of the  
process of understanding populations and communities, th ere fo re , is  the  
developm ent o f models w hich  lin k  in d iv id u a l b eh av io u r to  po p u latio n  
effects . A key concept here is th a t of optim al strateg ies of behaviour 
(Krebs and Kacelnik 1991), in  w hich an in d iv id u a l w ill make decisions 
about its  behaviour w hich w ill maximise its  success, often expressed in  
term s o f fitn e s s  o r its  com ponents. A d is tin c tio n  needs to  be made 
between an in d iv id u a l optim ising p re s e n t gains and op tim is ing  life tim e  
fitness (Krebs and Kacelnik 1991). Optim ising lifetim e fitness w ill invo lve  
tra d e -o ffs  betw een p re s e n t r is k s  and fu tu re  ga ins , and is  a concept 
w hich can explain su rp ris in g  behavioural decisions.
Some attem pts have been made to develop models which w ork exp lic itly  
fro m  in d iv id u a ls  to  p o p u la tio n  le v e l. F o r exam p le , in  m o d e llin g  
p o p u la tio n s  o f o y s te r -c a tc h e r  {H a e m a to p u s  o s tra le g u s )  a t d iffe re n t  
densities, Goss C ustard e t al (1995a, 1995b, 1995c) applied game th eo ry  
to  th e  in d iv id u a l fo ra g in g  decisions made b y  a model population. The 
choices made b y  ind iv id u als  in  the model, Concerning w here and how to 
search fo r food, a ffe c t food resources and the behaviour of o ther b ird s  
(Goss Custard e t a l (1995c). The purpose o f th is  study was to p red ic t 
th e  e ffe c ts  p f th e  red u c tio n  o f h a b ita t on o y s te r-c a tc h e r populations.
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U sing  d e ta ile d  estim ation  o f th e  p aram eters  o f in d iv id u a l fo ra g in g  
b eh av io u r (G o ss-C u stard  e t a l 1995b) p re d ic tin g  population  effects  of 
drastic reduction of hab ita t was made possible.
The dynamic state variab le  models of Mangel and C lark  (1988) exp lic itly  
u tilis e  th e  concept o f o p tim is ing  fitn e s s , in  w hich decisions made b y  
ind iv iduals a ffe c t th e ir  s tate , enabling im portant variab les such as food 
reserves, eggload, and age of the in d iv id u a l to be incorporated in to  the  
m odel. In  a d d itio n  th e  ch an g es  in  th e  e n v iro n m e n t, such  as th e  
d istrib u tio n  of hosts, which are the re s u lt of in d iv id u a l decisions can 
also be included (Mangel ^ d  C lark 1988). Using e ith e r game th eo ry , o r 
the sim pler, b u t more lim ited , Monte Carlo sim ulation technique. Mangel 
and C la rk  (1988) dem onstrate how im p o rta n t p re d ic tio n s  con cern ing  
pop u lation  dynam ics can be made w ith  these m odels. The dynam ic  
m odelling and Monte Carlo sim ulation approach is  used in  th is  thesis to  
lin k  in d iv id u a l behaviour to population level phenomena.
T h is  w id e -ra n g in g  th e s is  a tte m p ts  to  b a la n c e  d e ta ile d  f ie ld  and  
exp erim en ta l w o rk  w ith  a s y n th e tic  v is io n  o f th e  dynam ics o f th e  
in te ra c tio n  betw een U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  and its  host p la n t C e n ta u re a  
n ig ra . The o ver-a rch in g  aim of the thesis is  to show w hat choices d rive  
th e  in d iv id u a l behaviour of the f ly , and how th is  behaviour affects the  
phenotypic d is trib u tio n  o f th e  p la n t. In  co n s id erin g  an in te ra c tio n  in  
w hich tim ing of oviposition, as fo r many species o f tep h riU d  flies  (S traw  
1989b, 1989c), is so crucia l, and in  which the d is trib u tio n  of available  
flo w erb u d  hosts th ro u g h  tim e is  so v a ria b le , th e  question  is , do the  
phenotypic d ifferences between p lants p lay a p a rt in  the regulation  of 
th e  in s e c t p o p u la tio n , and does th e  in s e c t p o p u la tio n  im pinge on the  
phenological d is trib u tio n  of the plant?
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Chapter 2: Organisms, Field S tudy
Site and Methods
..................................  ■ ■ L   ' ■
Section %: Organisms r 
Centaurea njfgra Li. (Compositae)
C entaurea n ig ra  is found throughout Europe, and in  most of the B ritish  
Is le s  up to  400m cdtitude. I t  occurs in  u n g ràzed  lim estone grassland, 
rock outcrops, pastures, meadows, road verges, b u t not in  w etlands or 
woodlands. I t  is  gen erally  found on m oderately fe rtile  o r in fe rtile  soils. 
V esicu lar-arbuscu lar m ycorrhizal fu n g i, w hich invade tiie  cortical cells of 
the root to  form  sacs (vesicles) and branching s tru ctu res  (arbuscules), 
increase seedling y ie ld  tip  to e ig h t-fo ld  (Grim e, Hodgson and Hunt 1988)..
2.1.1 Taxonomy
Linnaeus id e n tifie d  f i f t y  species in  th e  genus C e n ta u re a , in c lu d in g  
C entaurea n ig ra , and C entaurea jacea. Along w ith  C entaurea nem ora lis  
Jo rd an , th ese species fo rm  a v e ry  com plex g ro u p , and i t  is  u n c le a r 
w hether th ey  should be classed as separate species or included under 
one species (T u r r il and M arsden Jones 1954; Lack 1976 and 1982; 
Elkington and M idd lefell 1972).
T u r r il and M arsden Jones (1954) lis t  th e  c h a ra c te rs  d is tin g u is h in g  
C entaurea n ig ra  and C entaurea jacea , and E lkington and M idd lefell (1972) 
lis t those d istingu ish ing  C entaurea n ig ra  and C entaurea nem ora lis . I t  is  
v e ry  d iffic u lt to fin d  in d iv id u a l p lants w hich display a ll the characters  
o f one o r o th e r o f th e  species. I t  has been suggested  (T u r r il and  
Marsden Jones 19)54) th a t the b lu rre d  boundaries between the species
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are due to hyb rid isatio n , which occurs read ily . A lte rn a tive ly  it  has been 
suggested (Ockendon, W alters and W hiffen 1969; E lkington and M idd lefell 
1972) th a t  th e re  is  a s te a d y  d in e  b e tw een  C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  and  
C entaurea n em ora lis  Qnd th a t a c lear d istinction  cannot be made between 
them. Although the taxonomy of th is  group needs to be revised , it  is  
usual to speak of the C entaurea n ig ra  complex as com prising the two 
subspecies n ig ra  and nem ora lis , w ith  C entaurea ja cea  a separate species.
The d iffe re n c e s  b e tw een  C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  and C e n ta u re a  n e m o ra lis  
include d is trib u tio n  and flow ering time (Lack 1976). C entaurea nem ora lis  
occurs m ain ly  in  so u th ern  E n g land , on ch a lk  and lim estone w hereas  
C entaurea n ig ra  extends to the n orth  of Scotland, and is characteris tic  
of n eu tra l and a d d  grassland in  the South. C entaurea n ig ra  flow ers in  
June and Ju ly  in  south, whereas C entaurea nem ora lis  in  Ju ly  to ea rly  
Septem ber. Following Lack (1976), in  th is  thesis C entaurea n ig ra  is used 
in  the Inclusive sense to re fe r  to the whole complex.
2.1.2 Phenology
Centaurea n ig ra  is  a polycarp ic perenn ia l, ie  it  produces fru its  annually  
usually from  the second year a fte r germ ination (own observation). I t  has 
a sem i-rosette form . Stems are ty p ic a lly  0.5cm to 1.2cm in  diam eter a t 
the  base, tap erin g  to 0.3cm to 0.4cm and are  often  branched bearing  a 
num ber o f c a p itu la . Leaves a re  lan ceo la te . The ro o ts  a re  in fe c te d  b y  
m ycorrhizal fu n g i (Grime, Hodgson and Hunt 1988).
A rosette of leaves on an in d iv id u a l p lan t may su rv ive  over w in ter. New 
shoots grow  in  M ay. In  th e  fie ld  s ite  d escrib ed  elsew here in  th is  
c h a p te r, flo w erb u d s  ap p ear in  mid June and flo w e rin g  takes  place
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between mid Ju ly  and mid August. Seed is shed in  August through to  
Septem ber, and some seed may rem ain  in  th e  in flo resc en ce  a fte r  th e  
shoot dies back in  the autum n. Shoots grow to between 20cm and 80cm,
Flowers have up to 100 pu rp le  flo re t tubes w hich are  gathered in to  a 
capitu la, and are  herm aphrodite. They are  insect pollinated (Lack 1976, 
1982), and are g en erally  self-incom patible (see T u rr il and M arsden Jones 
1954). Up to 100 seeds may be produced in  each capitulum . Germination 
takes place in  e ith e r autum n o r sp ring . A few  seeds may su rv ive  fo r a 
num ber o f y e a rs , b u t th e re  is  no t a p e rs is te n t seed b an k (G rim e, 
Hodgson and Hunt 1988).
2.1.3 Vegetative reproduction
Reproduction is  m ainly b y  means of seed, b u t veg eta tive  regeneration  is  
also known (T u rr il and M a rs d ^  Jones, 1954). From the th ickened portion  
of the base of the stem, la te ra l shoots grow out fo r a distance of about 
2,5cm. The shoots end in  a rosette o f leaves. A fte r 2 o r 3 years the  
la te ra l shoot ro ts  away, leaving an independent p lan t. The cen tra l p lan t 
may then die back due to shading, leaving  a fa iry  rin g  of clones.
2.1.4 Sexual reproduction
Seeds are d isp ersed  in  one-seeded fru its  ca lled  cypselas (T u r r il and  
Marsden Jones 1954). Cypselas have a ves tig ia l pappus of short b ris tles , 
w hich  app ears to  be o f l it t le  use in  d is p e rs a l. Seeds a re  shaken o r  
knocked from  an in florescence^ b y  w ind  o r passing  anim als, and fa ll 
w ith in  10 to  20 cms of th e  p la n t. I t  is  d iff ic u lt  to  a sc erta in  life tim e  
re p ro d u c tiv e  c a p a c ity , becau se o f th e  lo n g  l if e  o f p la n ts  u n d e r
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c u ltiv a tio n , and th e  m any v a ria b le s  in  th e  w ild . A nnual re p ro d u c tiv e  
cap ac ity  was in v e s tig a te d  b y  T u r r il and M arsden Jones (1954 ). E a rly  
flow ering p lants may produce a second lo t of flow ers in  la te  summer.
There are s ig n ifican t d ifferences of ^ flow ering  periods between d iffe re n t 
stocks and d iffe re n t populations. P lants from  the w ild generally  breed  
tru e  to flow ering  period (Lack 1976). Crossing e a rly  w ith  la te , and late  
w ith  e a rly  p lan ts  p roduces a fam ily  p f p la n ts  w ith  medium flo w e rin g  
period (T u rr il and M arsden Jones 1954), suggesting a genetic basis fo r  
flow ering period. W eather also appears to in fluence flow ering period.
Lack (1976, 1982) d isco vered  la rg e  d iffe re n c e s  o f peak flow ering time 
between populations of Centaurea n ig ra  and between ind iv iduals of the  
same p o p u la tio n . T h ere  is  much v a ria tio n  in  flo w e rin g  tim e on w hich  
s e le c tio n  can a c t, and  L a c k  s u g g e s ts  (1 9 8 2 ) th a t  c o m p e titio n  fo r  
pollinators is  one selection pressure w hich may favo u r la te r flow ering.
P o llin a tio n  is  b ro u g h t about b y  n e c ta r-s e e k in g  in sects  (T u r r il and  
M arsden Jones 1954). An insect v is itin g  a capitulum  d u rin g  anthesis w ill 
investigate a num ber of flo re ts  successively. Each flo re t has only one 
ovule, needing only one pollen g ra in  to allow fo r fe rtilis a tio n . In  tria ls  
conducted b y  T u rr il and M arsden Jones (1954), se lf-in co m p atib ility  was 
complete o r near complete.
2.1.5 M o rta lity
The average life  may be th re e  o r fo u r flo w e rin g  seasons in  th e  w ild  
(T u rr il and M arsden Jones 1954). Close com petition w ith  dense vegetation  
also reduces the num ber of shoots produced the follow ing year.
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S e c t i o n  2 :  O r g a n i s m e :
C ^ I r o ^ A o r a  j / a c e a j r x a
The c a p itu la  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  a re  host to  a com plex com m unity o f 
insects which have been described in  detail b y  V arley  (1937/ 1947). The 
knapweed gaU f ly , U roph o ra  jaceana  H ering (D ip tera; Tep hritidae) is a 
un ivo ltine  g a ll-fo rm ing  h erb ivore . The descriptions below are summaries 
from  V arley  (1947), and my own observations.
2.2.1 Taxonomy
Up to 1937 th e  knapw eed g a ll f ly  was know n as U ro p h o ra  s o ls t i t ia l is  
(L .) . The c o n tin e n ta l species o f th is  name is  a g a ll f ly  o f th is tle s . 
Hpring, in  1935, f irs t  described the gaU f ly  of C entaurea jacea  under 
th e  name jaceana.
2.2.2 L ife  h is to ry
A dult U rophora  jaceana  emerge in  m id-June to m id -Ju ly from  the galls 
in  w hich th e y  have liv e d  as la rv a e  and as pupae from  th e  p rev io u s  
year. Males and females can be easily d istinguished in  th a t females have  
a long oviscape a t the re a r of the abdomen, whereas the male does not.
Females lay  eggs in  c lu tch es in  th e  d evelo p in g  c a p itu la  o f C e n ta u re a  
n ig ra , when buds are a t an e a rly  stage of developm ent. A female w alks  
onto a flow erbud and tu rn s  around a num ber o f tim es. I t  then probes 
w ith  its  ovipositor, w hich extends out of the oviscape sheathing it , in to
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the soft tissue a t the base of bud , and curls  the end of thé ovipositor 
so th a t i t  reaches th e  space above th e  f lo re t tu b es  in s id e  th e  b u d , 
w here the eggs are la id  (own observation).
The firs t  ip s ta r of the la rvae  is spent inside the egg, and the second 
in s ta r  em erges a fte r  about 12 days (V a rle y  1947). The second in s ta r  
la rv a  b u rro w s  in to  a f lo re t tu b e  to  th e  o v a ry , w here g a ll tiss u e  is  
rap id ly  induced. Tbe tissue around thé o vary  ra p id ly  expands to form  a 
gall about 3mm b y  7mm (V arley  1947). The passage th rough w hich the  
la rv a  entered rem ains open, so th a t the gall cell is flask  shaped. I f  more 
than one gall is  produced w ith in  the flow erbud, th ey  fuse to gether to  
form  a gall complex containing a num ber of gaU cells.
Three weeks a fte r ovippsition, the  th ird  in s ta r emerges (V arley  1947). I t  
continues to feed inside the gall cell, and tu rn s  its  head to face the  
base o f th e  c e ll. The h in d  end o f th e  la rv a  th e n  h ard en s  (becom es 
sclerotised) and pigm ented (almost b lack), and is  used to p lug the open 
end of th e  c e ll, form it^g an e ffe c tiv e  p ro te c tio n  ag a in s t some n a tu ra l 
enemies (V arley  1947). The th ird  in s ta r la rv a  soon a fte r is fu lly  grow n, 
d u rin g  A ugust o r th e  b e g in n in g  o f S eptem ber, and e n te rs  a dorm ant
I
phase w ith in  the gall cell, w here it  o ve r-w h ite rs . In  May the follow ing  
year, th e  la rv a  tu rn s  round in  the gaU ceU, so th a t its  head is facing  
th e  open ing , and its  c u tic le  form s a h a rd  brow n pup arium . I t  f ir s t  
enters  a fo u rth  in s ta r, a p re -p u p a , and then form s the pupa proper 
(V arley  1947). The ad u lt emerges about a month la te r.
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Plate 1: A d u lt 
U rophora  jaceana
1) A d u lt female 
M agn ified  x l2
2) A d u lt female 
x l2
3) A d u lt male 
x l2
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2.2.3 N a tu ra l enemies: P a ras ito ids
The la rv a e  a nd  pup ae  o f U ro p h o ra  ja ce a n a  have  n a tu ra l enem ies, o f 
p a r t ic u la r  im portance  be ing  cha lc ido idae p a ra s ito id s . Table 1 l is ts  those 
th a t have been id e n t if ie d  in  B r ita in . Of these, E ury tom a cu rta , Torym us  
cyran im us, T e tra s tic h u s  sp. B, and M acroneura ve s icu la ris , have been 
id e n tif ie d  in  my s tu d y  s ite .
Table 1: C halcidoidae p a ra s ito id s  a tta c k in g  la rva e  and pupae o f U rophora  
ja ceana , a f te r  V a r le y  (1947). Those w h ic h  a re  a s te r ix e d  have  been 
id e n tif ie d  in  my s tu d y  s ite .
Hym enoptera, E cto /E ndo G re g a rio u s / U n i/m u lt i T im ing o f
Chalcidoidae phagous s o lita ry v o lt in e a tta c k
E urytom a  c u r fa * Endo S o lita ry U n i J u ly
E urytom a ro b  us ta Ecto S o lita ry U n i A u gus t
H a b ro cy tu s  try p e ta e Ecto S o lita ry Bi M ay /A u g u s t
Torym us cyran im us^ Ecto S o lita ry Uni? A u gus t
M acroneura  ve s icu la ris^ Ecto G regarious Bi M ay /A u g u s t
T e tra s tic h u s  b re v ic o rn u s  Ecto G regarious o 7
T e tra s tic h u s  sp. Endo G regarious Bi Ju n e /A u g
A postoce tus da ira Endo G regarious 7 7
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Table 2.1: Key to  P late 2
1 D issected f lo w e rb u d  o f Centaurea n ig ra , show ing  U rophora  jaceana  
egg o v ip o s ite d  above the  f lo re t  tubes , and tra ce s  o f the  pa thw ay  
o f the  o v ip o s ito r  o f th e  g a ll f l y  (x l5 ) .
2 Second in s ta r  U ro p h o ra  ja ce a n a  la rv a  soon a f te r  g a ll fo rm a tion . 
Note the  head (th e  b la ck  p o in t)  fa c in g  u p w a rd s  tow a rds  the  m outh 
o f th e  g a ll-c e ll (x50).
3 Second in s ta r  U ropho ra  jaceana  la rv a , h a v in g  tu rn e d  ro u n d  in  the
g a ll-c e ll,  w ith  head p o in t in g  dow nw ards. The da rkened  fo o t o f the
la rv a  can be seen (x25).
4 T h ird  in s ta r  U rophora  jaceana  la rv a , fu l ly  g row n  and f i l l in g  the
g a ll-c e ll (x25).
5 Pupa o f U rophora  jaceana, o ccu p y in g  g a ll-c e ll (x25).
Plate
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V a rley  (1947) g ives a f u l l  d e s c r ip tio n  o f each o f th e  p a ra s ito id s . The 
account g ive n  here  sum marises h is  main p o in ts .
Eurytom a c u r ta  a tta c k  the  la rva e  o f U rophora  jaceana  soon a f te r  th e y  
are h a tc h e d . E ggs o f th e  p a ra s ito id  h ave  o n ly  been  fo u n d  in  second  
in s ta r  hosts , the  p ro te c tio n  a ffo rd e d  b y  th e ir  ha rdened  re a r  end o f the  
th ir d  in s ta r  m aking  i t  im possib le  fo r  eggs to  be la id  in s id e  them. The 
la rv a  is  endophagous, and n o rm a lly  th e re  is  one la rv a  p e r  host. By the  
time the  hos t la rv a  has fu l ly  g row n , the  la rv a  o f E ury tom a c u r ta  is  in  
its  th ir d  in s ta r .  A t th is  tim e, in  la te  A u gus t, the  p a ra s ito id  induces  the  
hos t to  t u r n  ro u n d  in  i t s  ce ll and to  fo rm  the  b ro w n  p u p a rium , w h ich  
n o rm a lly  h a p p e n s  in  M ay. In s id e  th e  p u p a r iu m  th e  la rv a  g ro w s  v e ry  
ra p id ly ,  consum ing i t s  h os t in  a few  days, deve lop ing  in to  a f i f t h  in s ta r  
la rv a , w h ich  o v e r-w in te rs  in s id e  th e  pup a rium  she ll. A d u lts  emerge in  
the  f i r s t  h a lf  o f J u ly .
The la rv a  o f T o rym u s  c y ra n im u s  is  an e c to p a ra s ite  o f th e  la rv a  o f 
U rophora  jaceana, and also o f E ury tom a cu rta . Eggs are  la id  in  A u g u s t 
on th e  h o s t la rv a .  U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  la rv a e  p a ra s it is e d  b y  E u ry to m a  
c u r ta  a re  n o t d iffe re n t ia te d  from  those w h ich  are  n o t p a ra s itise d . More 
than  one o v ip o s itio n  in  a s in g le  hos t (s u p e r-p a ra s it is m ) may o fte n  occu r. 
G row th  is  ra p id , and n o rm a lly  o n ly  one la rv a  s u rv iv e s  in  a s in g le  host. 
The w in te r  is  u s u a lly  passed in  th e  la rv a l stage, and a d u lts  emerge in  
M ay o f th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r .  I t  is  p o s s ib le  th a t  a second  g e n e ra tio n  
deve lops in  a d if fe re n t  hos t species, o r  th a t a d u lts  liv e  u n t i l  su ita b le  
U ropho ra  jaceana  hosts  are  fo u n d  in  A u gus t.
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Table 2.2: Key to Plate 3
1 B row n p u p a riu m  o f p a ra s itis e d  U rophora  jaceana  la rv a , c o n ta in in g
a la rv a  o f E ury tom a cu rta ,
2 A d u lt female E ury tom a c u r ta  ( x l l ) .
3 L a rva  o f Torym us cyanim us, o ccu p y in g  a g a ll-c e ll (x25).
4 A d u lt Torym us cyan im us  female ( x l l ) .
5 A d u lt M acroneura  v e s ic u la ris  female (x25).
6 A d u lt  T a tra s tic h u s  sp. B. ( x l l ) .
C h a p te r 2
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M acroneura v e s ic u la r is  is  a p o ly p h a g o u s  p a ra s ito id ,  w h ic h  a p p e a rs  to  
have  tw o  g e n e ra tio n s  in  th e  y e a r . The e a r ly  g e n e ra tio n  o f a d u lts  
p a r a s i t is e  th e  la rv a e  o r  p u p a e  o f  U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  in  M ay , one 
p a ra s ito id  la rv a  deve lop ing  in  one host. The second gen e ra tion  emerges 
in  A u g u s t, and i t  is  suggested  b y  V a rle y  (1947) th a t these a d u lts  f in d  
a lte rn a tiv e  hosts  to  U rophora  jaceana. As w ith  Torym us cyran im us, more 
than  one o v ip o s itio n  (s u p e r-p a ra s it is m ) may o ccu r in  a s in g le  host.
T e tra s tic h u s  sp. B is  a g re g a rio u s  e n d opa ras ito id , w ith  tw o gene ra tions  
in  th e  ye a r, a d u lts  em erg ing  in  June and A u gus t. In  June, th e  p re v io u s  
y e a r 's  g a lls  are  a tta cked , and in  A u g u s t the  new ga lls , when th e  la rva e  
p e rs is t o v e r th e  w in te r  in  the  s k in  o f the  h os t la rv a . S u p e r-p a ra s itism  
o c c u rs  com m only. Be tw een th re e  and  tw e n ty  o f th is  p a ra s ito id  may 
occupy one host.
2.2.4 N a tu ra l enemies: Lep ldo p te ra
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  C halcidoidae p a ra s ito id s , the  ca p itu la  in se c t com m unity 
in  my s tu d y  area in c lu d e s  tw o species o f le p id o p te ra  (see V a rle y  1947 
fo r  f u l l  d e s c r ip tio n ): M etzneria  m e tzn e rie lla  (T yna io id iae ), and Eucosma 
hohenw artiana  (T o rtr ic o id a e ). Eggs are  la id  in  J u ly  and the  la rv a e  o f 
bo th  these species feed in s id e  the  ca p itu la  o f Centaurea n ig ra , fe e d in g  
on p la n t  t is s u e , in c lu d in g  g a ll t is s u e , and  th e  c o n te n ts  o f g a lls . On 
d issection , g a ll ce lls  a tta cked  b y  these la rva e  are  em pty a p a rt from  the  
fra s s  le f t  b e h in d . T h is  was fo u n d  to  be a s ig n if ic a n t cause o f la rv a l 
m o rta lity  o f U ropho ra  jaceana  in  my s tu d y  s ite .
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S e c t i o n .  3 :  T i n e  F i e l d  S t u d y  S i t e
The s ite  u sed  fo r  f ie ld  w o rk  be tw e e n  1991 and  1996 is  s itu a te d  ju s t  
o u ts id e  th e  v i l la g e  o f W a rm in g to n , S o u th  W a rw ic k s h ire ,  UK, g r id  
re fe re n ce  SP 3995 4740. The s ite  is  a la rg e  is la n d  between th e  two lanes 
o f the  B4100 w here  i t  d iv id e s  in to  a dua l ca rria g e w a y  on W arm ington 
H ill. A t i t s  w ides t, i t  is  50m across, and a t i t s  lo nges t, 150m.
The area has rem a ine d  u n d is tu rb e d  fo r  o v e r  tw e n ty  y e a rs , s in ce  th e  
road  was im proved . W arw icksh ire  C oun ty  C ouncil D epartm ent o f P lann ing  
and T ra n s p o rta tio n  are re sp o n s ib le  fo r  m aintenance. A s t r ip  ro u n d  the  
p e rim e te r o f th e  s ite , 3m w ide, is  mown a n n u a lly  in  m id June, and the  
re s t is  le f t  unmown. I t  is  th e re fo re  an id ea l s ite  in  w h ich  to  s tu d y  a 
p la n t in s e c t in te ra c t io n  w h ich  re q u ire s  s u rv iv a l o f h a rd  heads in to  the  
fo llo w in g  yea r.
P e rm iss io n  to  use th e  s ite  was g iv e n  in  1991 b y  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f 
P lann ing  and T ra n s p o rta tio n .
F ig u re  1 shows a map o f th e  v illa g e  o f W arm ington, w ith  the  f ie ld  s ite  
m arked, and F ig u re  2 shows a p lan  o f th e  s ite  its e lf ,  w ith  the  pos itio n  
o f the  two 3m b y  3m p lo ts  m arked.
The s u b s tra tu m  o f the  area is  iro n  stone, an iro n  r ic h  lim estone, know n 
lo c a lly  as H o rn ton  Stone. The so il is  th u s  a r u s t  co lou red , n e u tra l loam. 
In  A p r i l  1991, a p re lim in a ry  s u rv e y  was done on th e  ve g e ta tio n  o f the  
two s tu d y  p lo ts . The re s u lts  o f th is  s u rv e y  are  g ive n  in  Table 3. The 
re la t iv e  abundance o f each p la n t species is  m easured as the  num ber o f 
10cm b y  10cm squa res ou t o f 125 such squa res, in  w h ich  the  p la n t was
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found . O ver th e  ye a rs  o f th e  f ie ld  w o rk , the  in va s io n  o f bram ble  in to  
th e  tw o  p lo ts  w as c o n t r o l le d  b y  p r u n in g .  T he  g ra s s e s  in  p lo t  2 
increased  s ig n if ic a n tly  from  1991 to  1996.
Table 3: R e la tive  abundance o f p la n ts  in  the  tw o 3m b y  3m p lo ts .
P lan t P lo t 1 P lo t 2
Centaurea n ig ra 84 90
Plan ta go lanceola ta 58 33
Vicia sa tiva 66 63
Glechoma hederacea 4 83
Veronica p e rs ic a 0 25
Arum  m aculatum 5 9
Viola r iv in ia n a 0 7
P rim u la  v e r is 86 5
Tarxacum v u lg a r ia 0 5
Grasses 109 117
Mosses 122 120
O ther p la n ts  id e n t if ie d  in  the  p lo ts : 
Leucanthem um  v u lg a re  
R ubus f ru t ic o s u s  
Hedera h e lix
C hapte r 2 P late 4: The field site
Above: The c o n tro l p lo t in  m id J u ly  1991.
Below : The e x c lu s io n  p lo t  in  m id  J u ly  1991, s h o w in g  te n t  o f n y lo n  
n e tt in g  used to  exclude g a ll f lie s .
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S e c t i o n  4 :  
General metlnoc3.s nsed in tine tlnesis
2.4.1 F ie ld  w o rk  methods
Two p lo ts  m e a s u r in g  3m b y  3m w e re  s e le c te d  f o r  s im ila r i t y  o f p la n t  
d e n s ity , aspect, and shad ing  in  the  f ie ld  s ite . F o r each ye a r o f f ie ld
w o rk , ga ll f lie s  were excluded from  one o f these p lo ts  u s in g  a te n t made
o f f in e  n y lo n  c u r ta in  m a te ria l e rec ted  o v e r th e  p lo t fo r  the  p e rio d  in  
w h ich  a d u lt g a ll f lie s  were a live . Access in s id e  the  te n t to  the  p lo t was 
poss ib le . The tw o p lo ts  were each m arked o u t in to  n ine  perm anent Im  b y  
Im  q u a d ra ts , w h ich  were used to  estim ate flo w e r d e n s ity  in  the  p lo ts .
F ie ld  m easu rem en ts  o f th e  s ize  o f f lo w e rb u d s  on th e  d a y  o f b u d d in g  
were made u s in g  a p a ir  o f e n g in e e rin g  e x te rn a l c a llip e rs  to  gauge the  
e x te rn a l d ia m e te r o f th e  f lo w e rb u d , w h ic h  was th e n  re a d  o f f  u s in g  a 
s tee l ru le .
F lowerheads w ere  h a rve s te d  in  la te  A u g u s t and Septem ber, when g a ll f ly
la rvae  were fu l ly  g row n  and be fo re  seed had fa lle n . In  each ye a r o f
f ie ld  w o rk , a pp ro x im a te ly  10% o f flow erheads in  p lo ts  w ere ha rve s te d .
2.4.2 D issection o f f lo w e rb u d s
In  a num ber o f experim ents , the  num ber o f g a ll f l y  eggs o v ip o s ite d  in  
f lo w e rb u d s  was c o u n te d . T h is  c o u ld  o n ly  be done b y  d is s e c t in g  th e  
flo w e rb u d . F irs t ,  the  e n ve lop ing  leaves w ere rem oved, th e n  the  b u d  was 
d issected  th ro u g h  the  ce n tre  from  base to  t ip ,  and each h a lf  examined 
u n d e r  a b in o c u la r  m ic ro sco p e  a t x40 m a g n if ic a t io n . E ggs a re  e a s ily
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id e n tif ie d  as cream y w h ite , e longa ted , ta p e r in g  to  a p o in t a t b o th  ends. 
They were fo u n d  to  be s itu a te d  in  the  flo w e rb u d  ju s t  above th e  v e ry  
small deve lop ing  f lo re ts  o f the  bud . O ften, i t  was poss ib le  to d is t in g u is h  
between separa te  c lu tch e s  la id  in  the  same flo w e rb u d , because c lu tche s  
form ed d is t in c t  g ro u p s  o f eggs. The most e ffe c tiv e  w ay to  coun t eggs 
was to  rem ove them  from  the  flo w e rb u d  in  a sm all ' d ro p  o f w a te r, when 
th e y  became even more v is ib le .
2.4.3 D issection o f ga lls
One o f the  advan tages o f s tu d y in g  a g a ll in se c t, is  th a t in  th is  case, i t  
liv e s  a ll i t s  l i fe ,  a p a rt from  th e  a d u lt stage, in  th e  g a ll (V a rle y  1947; see 
also R edfe rn  and Cameron 1978). On d issec tion  o f th e  ga ll, the  con ten ts  
o f g a ll ce lls  can be id e n t if ie d  w ith  re la t iv e  ease.
Galls were f i r s t  separa ted  o u t from  o th e r flow erhead  m ate ria l, such as 
b ra c ts , seeds, recep tac le , and f lo re ts .  Then u s in g  a d is s e c tin g  sca lpe l, 
each ga ll ce ll was opened in  tu rn .
T h ird  in s ta r  g a ll f l y  la rva e  w ere id e n t if ie d  b y  th e ir  segm ented, cream y 
w h ite  b o d ie s , fa c in g  d o w n w a rd s  in  th e  c e ll,  w ith  a d a rk e n e d  fo o t 
p lu g g in g  the  top  o f th e  ceU. These la rva e  were q u ite  s ta tio n a ry , except 
fo r  s l ig h t  movements o f the  head end. Second in s ta r  la rv a e  w ere much 
sm alle r, and had o fte n  no t tu rn e d  ro u n d  in  the  g a ll ce ll. They were also 
m ore a c t iv e  th a n  t h i r d  in s ta r  la rv a e . Pupae w e re  id e n t i f ie d  in  May 
d issec tions  as b ro w n  sk in n e d , ova l shaped, w ith  a da rken ed  p igm en t a t 
one end.
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In  autum n d issec tions , two p a ra s ito id s  were e as ily  id e n tif ie d . E ury tom a  
cu rta , as m entioned above, induces  p rem a tu re  p u p a tio n  in  i ts  hos t. Gall 
ce lls  co n ta in in g  w hat appear to  be a g a ll f ly  pupa  have been p a ra s itise d  
b y  E urytom a cu rta . I f  the  s k in  o f th e  pupa  is  b ro ke n , th e  fu l ly  g row n  
la rv a  o f the  p a ra s ito id  can be seen in s id e .
T o rym u s  c y ra n im u s  can be id e n t i f ie d  as a s in g le ,  v e r y  a c t iv e , w h ite  
la rv a  w ith  s h o r t h a irs  p ro tu d in g  from  e v e ry  segm ent, o ccu p y in g  a s in g le  
g a ll ceU.
O ccasionally, g re g a rio u s  p a ra s ito id s  w ere fo u n d  to  occupy  g a ll ce lls , and 
th e se  w e re  th o u g h t  to  be T e tra s t ic h u s  s p p  B, a lth o u g h  th is  was n o t 
con firm ed.
D is s e c tio n  o f g a lls  a lso  re v e a le d  some c e lls  in  w h ic h  th e re  was no 
in h a b ita n t,  w h e th e r g a ll f l y  o r  p a ra s ito id . Q uite o fte n , em pty ceUs had 
evidence o f f ra s s  in  them . E m p ty  c e lls  w e re  a lso a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  
d is c o v e ry  o f a le p id o p te ra  la rv a  in  th e  flow erhead .
2.4.4 H and ling  a d u lt g a ll f lie s
A d u lt g a ll f lie s  a re  e a s ily  id e n t if ie d  in  the  f ie ld , w ith  th e ir  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
s t r ip e d  w in g s , b la c k  abdom en and  d is t in c t iv e  eyes. O b s e rv a tio n s  o f 
in d iv id u a l f l ie s  in  th e  f ie ld  w e re  th u s  p o s s ib le . As th e y  a lso spen d  
s ig n if ic a n t am ounts o f tim e s ta tio n a ry , th e y  can be ca u g h t in d iv id u a lly  
u s in g  a sim ple poo te r ,  f i t te d  w ith  a g lass specimen po t.
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M a rk in g  o f a d u lt f lie s  was a ttem pted  u s in g  a small spo t o f enamel p a in t 
on t h e ir  abdom en, and  th is  m ethod  was m o d e ra te ly  s u c c e s s fu l (see 
C hapte r 4.3).
In  th e  in d o o r experim ents on female a d u lt b e h a v io u r, f lie s  were k e p t in  
g lass o r  c le a r p la s tic  specimen po ts  w ith  a s t r ip  o f w e t b lo t t in g  pape r 
a t room te m p e ra tu re . Feeding o f f lie s  was n o t a ttem pted  (V a rley  1947).
Extens ive  use was made o f the  fa c t th a t f lie s  k e p t in  po ts  o v ip o s ite d  as 
th e y  w e re  p re s e n te d  w ith  s u ita b le  f lo w e rb u d s .  A p iece  o f th in  w h ite  
ca rd , abou t 5cm squa re , w ith  a hole in  the  ce n tre  ju s t  la rg e  enough to 
take the  stem o f a f lo w e rb u d , w ou ld  be used to  ho ld  the  bud . The ca rd  
w ou ld  th e n  r e s t  on to p  o f a spec im en p o t c o n ta in in g  ta p  w a te r , in to  
w h ich  the  stem w ou ld  reach. A specimen po t, co n ta in in g  a g a ll f l y  w ou ld  
th e n  be in v e r te d  o v e r  th e  b u d . In  th is  w a y , chosen  f l ie s  c o u ld  be 
p resen ted  w ith  se lected buds.
2.4.5 S ta tis t ic a l m ethods
Data w e re  o rg a n is e d  u s in g  th e  S u p e rc a lc  5 s p re a d s h e e t p rog ram m e , 
w h ich  was a lso  u sed  fo r  th e  g ra p h ic a l a n a ly s is . T h is  p rog ram m e was 
used  fo r  th e  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  and  goodness o f f i t  te s ts  p re s e n te d  in  
C hapte r 8.1. The rem a in ing  s ta tis t ic a l a n a lys is  was c a rr ie d  o u t u s in g  the  
GLIM (G enera lised L in e a r M ode lling ) program m e, p u b lish e d  b y  the  Royal 
S ta tis t ic a l S oc ie ty , w ith  re fe re n ce  to  C raw ley (1993) and Sokal and R ohlf 
(1981).
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The G LIM  p ro g ra m m e  u t i l is e s  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  co n c e p t o f "d e v ia n c e "  
(C ra w le y  1993) w h ic h  is  c a lc u la te d  u s in g  le a s t s q u a re s  o r  maximum 
l ik e l ih o o d  m e th o d s , d e p e n d in g  on th e  e r r o r  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  te s t  
(C raw ley 1993, C hap te r 10.8: see Table 10.4). A num ber o f l in k  fu n c tio n s  
a re  a v a ila b le  and  da ta  may a lso  be t ra n s fo rm e d . In  each a n a ly s is  
p re s e n te d  in  th is  th e s is  th e  e r r o r  s t r u c tu r e ,  l i n k  fu n c t io n  and  a n y  
tra n s fo rm a tio n  w ill be in d ica te d . GLIM also takes in to  accoun t unequa l 
sample s ize s  b y  w e ig h t in g  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f d e v ia n c e  (C ra w le y  1993, 
C hapter 10.7).
Table 4: G eneral fo rm  o f the  A n a lys is  o f V ariance Table in  th is  thes is .
Sum o f 
squares
Degrees o f 
freedom
Mean Sum o f 
squa res
Fs
Among g roup s  
(T rea tm ent)
Change in  
deviance
Change in  
d .f.
Change in  
d e v ia n c e /d .f.
Fs
W ith in  g roup s  
(E r ro r )
Residual
deviance
Residual
d .f
Scale
param eter
Tota l Tota l deviance
In  ana lys is  o f va ria n ce , th e  to ta l deviance is  ca lcu la ted  as the  to ta l sum 
o f squares (o f th e  d iffe re n c e  between each data  p o in t and the  mean) 
u s in g  the  $ F it d ire c t iv e . When the  e ffe c t o f the  tre a tm e n t is  added to  
th e  m odel, a change  in  d e v ia n c e  and  a re la te d  chan ge  in  d e g re e s  o f
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freedom  re s u lts . The change in  deviance is  e q u iv a le n t to  the  tre a tm e n t 
sum o f s q u a re s , and  th e  re s id u a l d e v ia n c e , ie . th a t  w h ic h  is  n o t 
exp la ined b y  th e  tre a tm e n t, is  e q u iv a le n t to  the  e r ro r  sum o f squares. A 
scale param eter is  also g ive n , w h ich  is  e q u iv a le n t to  the  e r ro r  va riance , 
th e  F - ra t io  is  th e n  g iv e n  b y  Fs = (ch a n g e  in  d e v ia n c e /c h a n g e  in  
d e g re e s  o f f re e d o m ) /s c a le  p a ra m e te r .  The  p ro c e d u re  f o r  l in e a r  
re g re ss io n  is  s im ila r.
Tab le  5: G enera l fo rm  o f A n a ly s is  o f  D ev iance  ta b le  w ith  Poisson and 
Binom ial e r ro r  s tru c tu re .
Scaled deviance Degrees o f freedom X2
Among g ro u p s  
(T rea tm ent)
Change in  
scaled deviance
Change in  
degrees o f freedom
Change in  
deviance
W ith in  g roup s  
(E r ro r )
Residual 
scaled deviance
Residual
degrees o f freedom
Tota l Tota l
scaled deviance
Tota l
degrees o f freedom
When a Poisson o r  B inom ial e r ro r  s t ru c tu re  is  sp e c ifie d  (C raw ley 1993, 
C hapte rs  14 and 15), GLIM ca lcu la tes  the  deviance u s in g  the  maximum 
lik e lih o o d  m ethod, and in s tea d  o f the  F -ra tio , the  te s t s ta t is t ic  is  X^. A 
Poisson e r ro r  s t ru c tu re  w ou ld  be used fo r  coun t data, and the  b inom ia l 
fo r  p ro p o rt io n a l data. In  b o th  cases, the  scale param eter is  one. The
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change in  deviance re s u lt in g  from  f i t t in g  th e  tre a tm e n t v a r ia b le  to  the  
n u ll model th e re fo re  g ive s  (Table 5). In  some cases o v e r d isp e rs io n  
may o ccu r w ith  the  Poisson o r  B inom ial e r ro r  s tru c tu re ,  w h ich  may be 
c o rre c te d  fo r  e i th e r  b y  c a lc u la t in g  a sca le  p a ra m e te r and  f i t t i n g  th e  
model w ith  th e  scale param ete r (see C raw ley 1993, ch a p te r 14.9), o r  b y  
tra n s fo rm in g  th e  data  and u s in g  the  id e n t ity  l in k  and norm al e r ro rs ,  in  
w h ich  case the  te s t s ta t is t ic  is  the  F -ra tio .
Table 6: Form o f tab le  used to  p re s e n t re s u lts  o f s ig n ifica n ce  te s ts  in  
m u ltip le  re g re ss io n .
In d e p e n d e n t
va ria b le
C o e ffic ie n t Inc re ase  in  
deviance
E r ro r
va rian ce
F -ra tio
x (i) b ( i) Inc re ase  in  
deviance a fte r  
rem o v ing  x ( i)  
from  th e  fu l l  
model.
Scale Fs
param eter
The  s t a t i s t i c a l  m e th o d s  u s e d  w e re  m a in ly  s ta n d a r d  o n e s , u s in g  
a p p ro p r ia te  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  o f da ta  and  e r r o r  s t r u c tu r e ,  w h ic h  a re  
s ta te d  in  th e  te x t.  H ow eve r, tw o  s e ts  o f da ta  re q u ire d  s l ig h t ly  m ore 
complex ana lys is . In  C hap te r 3.1, Nested A na lys is  o f Variance was used 
to  te s t fo r  d iffe re n c e s  in  flow erh ead  d r y  w e ig h ts  and seed p ro d u c tio n
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between ga ll in fe s te d  p la n ts  and non in fe s te d  p la n ts . In  th is  ana lys is , 
d iffe re n c e s  between in d iv id u a l p la n ts  w ith in  the  same tre a tm e n t needed 
to  be s e p a ra te d  fro m  th e  e f fe c ts  o f th e  tre a tm e n t on th e  in d iv id u a l 
flow erheads. Thus the  expe rim en t used a nested  des ign . U n fo r tu n a te ly , 
th e  sam ple s ize s  w e re  u n e q u a l, w h ic h  made th e  s ig n if ic a n t  te s t in g  
s lig h t ly  more com plicated (Sokal and R oh lf 1981, C hap te r 10, box 10.4).
In  C h a p te r 12, m u lt ip le  re g re s s io n  te c h n iq u e s  w e re  u sed  in  o rd e r  to  
es tim a te  th e  d i r e c t  and  s ta b il is in g  s e le c tio n  g ra d ie n ts  on some p la n t 
p h e n o typ ic  ch a ra c te rs . Each c o e ffic ie n t o f m u ltip le  re g re s s io n  was tes te d  
fo r  s ig n if ic a n c e  u s in g  th e  m ethod  d e s c r ib e d  in  C raw ley (1993 C hapte r 
12.5). As each in d e p e n d e n t v a r ia b le  was rem oved in  tu r n  from  the  fu l l  
model, the  increase  in  deviance w h ich  re s u lte d , was used to  ca lcu la te  
th e  F - ra t io ,  b y  d iv id in g  i t  b y  th e  e r r o r  v a r ia n c e  (sca le  p a ra m e te r)  
(Table 6).
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O v e r  v i e  v\7
The aims o f P a rt 2 are:
1 To in v e s tig a te  in d iv id u a l in se c t b e h a v io u r in  its  own r ig h t .
2 To o b ta in  reason ab ly  re a lis t ic  param ete r estim ates in  o rd e r  
to  d e ve lo p  a d yn a m ic  s ta te  v a r ia b le  m odel o f in d iv id u a l 
female f lie s  o v ip o s it in g  in  f lo w e rb u d s  o f th e  hos t p la n t.
3 To exp lo re  th e  fe a tu re s  o f the  dynam ic m ode lling  equa tion .
The m a jo r decis ions th e  g a ll f l y  has to  make are:
1 w here  to  search
2 w h ich  flo w e rb u d  hos ts  to  accept fo r  o v ip o s itio n
3 the  c lu tc h  size w h ich  is  ov ipos ited .
C hapte rs  4, 5 and 6 con s id e r each o f these ques tions  in  tu rn ,  in  o rd e r  
to  e s ta b lis h  p a ra m e te rs  f o r  a d yn a m ic  m o d e llin g  e q u a tio n  w h ic h  is  
deve loped in  C hap te r 7. One o f th e  p re d ic tio n s  o f the  model is  tes te d  
e x p e r im e n ta lly  in  C h a p te r 7.3. P o p u la tio n  p re d ic t io n s  are  d iscussed  in  
C hap te r 8.
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d n a g ^ t e i r  3 :  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  D y n a m i c
S t a t e  V a r i a b l e  M o d e l l i n g
In  some p o p u la tio n  m odels th e  b e h a v io u r  o f o rg a n is m s  is  an im p l ic i t  
fe a tu re  (Hassell and May 1985). For example, in c lu d in g  c lum p ing  o f egg 
d is tr ib u t io n  in  the  case o f an in s e c t o v ip o s it in g  on h os t p la n t patches 
(see Hassell and May 1985), im p lies fo ra g in g  b e h a v io u r on th e  p a r t  o f 
the  in se c t, w h ich  g ive s  r is e  to  a g re a te r  o r  le sse r degree o f c lum p ing . 
Any change in  th a t b e h a v io u r may re s u lt  in  changes in  the  c lum p ing  
d is t r ib u t io n  a nd  th e re fo re  in  th e  e q u il ib r iu m  d e n s ity  o f th e  in s e c t.  
H ow eve r, su ch  p o p u la t io n  m odels o n ly  in c o rp o ra te  summed p o p u la tio n  
e f fe c ts ,  and  a re  s e n s it iv e  o n ly  to  chan ges  in  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f th e  
a v e ra g e  in s e c t .  In  o th e r  w o rd s ,  th e s e  m ode ls  do n o t  in c o r p o r a te  
in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s , and w hereas th e y  may ga in  in  g e n e ra lity , th e y  
lose a g re a t deal o f in fo rm a tio n  b y  a ve ra g in g  o u t in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s  
in , fo r  example, fo ra g in g  b e h a v io u r and o v ip o s itio n  s ite  se lection .
The c la ss  o f m odels kn o w n  as o p tim a l b e h a v io u r  m odels, r a th e r  th a n  
w o rk in g  from  th e  p o p u la tio n  le ve l, ana lyse decis ions abou t b e h a v io u r in  
te rm s o f th e ir  costs and b e n e fits  to  the  in d iv id u a l (K rebs and K ace ln ik 
1991). The basic assum ption o f these models is  th a t b e h a v io u ra l decis ions 
w il l  maximise the  b e n e fits  o f the  organ ism , o ffs e t a g a in s t th e  costs o f 
m aking  a c e rta in  se t o f dec is ions. The model, th e re fo re , in c o rp o ra te s  a 
c u r r e n c y ,  f o r  e x a m p le , r a te  o f fo o d  in ta k e ,  r i s k  o f  p r e d a t io n ,  o r  
o f fs p r in g  s u rv iv a l.  The c o n s tra in ts  b u i l t  in to  the  model are  to  do w ith  
aspects o f b e h a v io u r o f th e  organ ism , fo r  example its  fo ra g in g  o r search 
e f f ic ie n c y ,  o r  h a n d lin g  tim e  o f p re y .  A d e c is io n  v a r ia b le  d e fin e s  th e
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cho ices  w h ic h  th e  o rg a n is m  m ay make in  re s p o n s e  to  c irc u m s ta n c e s  
w h ich  i t  may e n co un te r, fo r  example, w h e th e r to  eat o r  re je c t  c e rta in  
foods, o r  how lo ng  to  fo rage  in  a pa tch .
A lth o u g h  sim ple op tim a l b e h a v io u r models do q u a n tify  th e  consequences 
of in d iv id u a l b e h a v io u r, th e y  are  s e r io u s ly  lim ite d  b y  tre a t in g  o n ly  the  
p re s e n t c o s ts  and  b e n e f its  o f  th e  o rg a n is m  (C o llie r  1995, K re b s  and 
Kaceln ik 1991). For example, the  model p re d ic ts  th a t s ta r lin g s  fo ra g in g  
(K re b s  a nd  K a c e ln ik  1991) a t d i f f e r e n t  d is ta n c e s  fro m  th e  n e s t w i l l  
a d ju s t  th e  am oun t o f fo o d  th e y  c a r r y  to  th e  n e s t in  each fo ra g in g  
p e rio d  (th e  load size) in  such a w ay as to  maximise th e  e n e rg y  ga in  to  
the whole fa m ily . However, w ha t the  model om its to  do is  to  take  in to  
accoun t the  lo n g  te rm  costs to  th e  p a re n ts , and th e  e ffe c t on fu tu re  
o ffs p r in g , o f such  fo ra g in g  b e h a v io u r (K rebs and K aze ln ik  1991).
Dynamic S ta te  V a riab le  Models (M angel and C la rk , 1988; Mangel, 1987), 
overcome th is  lim ita tio n  b y  ta k in g  as the  common c u r re n c y  the  sum o f 
p re s e n t and  e x p e c te d  fu tu r e  li fe t im e  f itn e s s  o f th e  o rg a n ism . The 
fu n d a m e n ta l a s s u m p t io n  o f D y n a m ic  M o d e ls  is  t h a t  th e  aim  o f th e  
organ ism  is  to  make dec is ions o f b e h a v io u r w h ich  w ill maximise expected 
life tim e  f itn e s s  (M angel and C la rk  1988). The expected life tim e  f itn e s s  o f 
an organ ism  can be b ro k e n  down in to  th re e  p a r ts : the  f itn e s s  a lre a d y  
accrued  b y  dec is ions in  th e  past; the  f itn e s s  w h ich  may be ga ined in  
the  p re s e n t b y  m ak ing  c e rta in  choices; th e  f itn e s s  to  be gained in  the  
fu tu r e ,  based  on an assessm en t o f  th e  p re s e n t s ta te  o f a f fa ir s .  The 
th i r d  o f th e se  co m pon en ts , th e  fu tu r e  e xp e c te d  li fe t im e  f itn e s s ,  may 
in flu e n c e  the  b e h a v io u r in  the  c u r re n t  tim e in te rv a l.  In  th is  way, the  
in d iv id u a l dec is ions made b y  the  organ ism  are n o t seen in  iso la tio n , b u t
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a ffe c t fu tu re  dec is ions w ith in  the  li fe  h is to ry  s tra te g y  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 
(C o llie r 1995) and  w i l l  in v o lv e  t r a d e - o f fs  be tw e en  p re s e n t and  fu tu r e  
ga ins in  f itn e s s  (Heimpel and Rosenheim 1995).
A second fe a tu re  o f Dynamic S ta te  V a riab le  Models, is  th a t, in  o rd e r  to  
ca lcu la te  the  Expected F u tu re  L ife t im e  F itn e s s , c e r ta in  s ta te  v a r ia b le s  
w h ich  describe  the  s ta te  o f th e  organ ism , such as e n e rg y  le ve ls , egg
load , r is k  o f p re d a t io n ,  age (C la rk  1993, C o llie r  1995), need to  be
in c o r p o r a te d  in to  th e  m o d e l. I n  a d d it io n  i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  in c lu d e  
v a r ia b le s , su ch  as h o s t d e n s ity  (M ange l and  C la rk  1988 C h a p te r 4 ), 
w h ich  describe  the  en v iro n m e n t in  w h ich  the  organ ism  liv e s . The c ru c ia l 
p o in t here  is  th a t a ny  dec is ion  an organ ism  makes w ill change its  s ta te . 
So f o r  exam ple, th e  d e c is io n  a b o u t how  m any e g g s  to  o v ip o s it  in  a 
p a r t ic u la r  hos t w ill de te rm ine  b y  how much the  egg load o f th e  in se c t 
w i l l  be re d u c e d  as i t  e n te rs  th e  n e x t tim e  p e r io d  (M ange l 1987); the  
dec is ion  abou t w h e th e r to  fo ra ge  in  a less p ro d u c tiv e  food pa tch , o r  to  
s e a rc h  fo r  a b e t te r  p a tc h  w i l l  a f fe c t  th e  e n e rg y  le v e l o f th e  an im a l 
(Mangel and C la rk  1988 ch a p te r 2). Decisions made w il l  also change the  
e n v iro nm en t, fo r  example, an in s e c t o v ip o s it in g  in  an u n p a ra s it is e d  host
w ill increase  the  num ber o f p a ra s itis e d  hosts  in  a pa tch  (Mangel and
C la rk  1988 c h a p te r 4).
B y  in c o rp o ra t in g  s ta te  v a r ia b le s .  D ynam ic M odels e x p l ic i t ly  ta k e  in to  
accoun t v a r ia t io n  between in d iv id u a ls  in  th e ir  p h y s io lo g ica l s ta te , age, 
experience e tc ., ra th e r  th a n  c o n s id e r in g  " th e  average in d iv id u a l" .  The 
v a r ia t io n  seen in  dec is ion  m aking  co n ce rn in g  c lu tc h  size fo r  example, is  
th e n  e x p lic it ly  re la te d  to  the  v a r ia t io n  between in d iv id u a ls .
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O th e r fe a tu re s  o f D ynam ic M odels a re  th a t  th e y  a llo w  th e  s ta te  o f 
in d iv id u a ls  to  chan ge  w ith  tim e  w ith in  th e  m odel, e s p e c ia lly  as th e se  
changes re la te  to  d e c is io n s ; th e y  in c o rp o ra te  th e  v a r ia t io n  r e s u lt in g  
f ro m  th e  s e q u e n c e  o f  ra n d o m  e v e n ts  e x p e r ie n c e d  b y  in d iv id u a ls  
(s to c h a s tic  v a r ia t io n ) ;  and th e y  can be ta ilo re d  p re c is e ly  to  s p e c if ic  
system s.
O ther advantages o f th is  ty p e  o f m ode lling  o v e r o th e r typ e s  o f models 
are d iscussed b y  C la rk  (1993):
1 Param eters used in  models can o fte n  be d e r iv e d  expe rim e n ta lly .
2 P re d ic tio n s  o f th e  model, b o th  q u a n tita t iv e  and q u a lita t iv e  can be
tes te d  e m p ir ic a lly .
3 T ra d e  o f fs  b e tw e en  d i f f e r e n t  ch o ices  o f th e  o rg a n is m  can be 
in c lu d e d  in  the  model.
4 The e ffe c t o f changes in  the  env iro nm en t, fo r  example, d e n s ity  o f
hosts , can be in v e s tig a te d .
5 The e ffe c t o f changes in  the  s ta te  o f th e  organ ism , fo r  example,
egg load, can be in v e s tig a te d .
The d isadvan tages  o f Dynamic M ode lling  are  th a t i t  is  h a rd  to  be su re  
th a t the  g loba l optim um  is  a c tu a lly  be ing  m odelled; th a t th e re  is  a la ck  
o f g e n e ra li ty  in  th e  m odels; a nd  th a t  th e  c o m p u tin g  tim e  in c re a s e s  
ra p id ly  w ith  the  num ber o f param eters w h ich  are  in c lu d e d  in  the  model.
In  g e n e ra l.  D y n a m ic  S ta te  V a r ia b le  M o d e ls  b e g in  b y  d iv id in g  th e  
o rgan ism 's  ava ilab le  tim e in to  a num ber o f tim e p e rio d s , the  num ber and 
le n g th  o f each tim e p e rio d  depend ing  on th e  system  be in g  m odelled. The 
f in a l p e rio d  may be d e fin ed , fo r  example, as the  dea th  o f the  organ ism .
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o r th e  en d  o f a fo ra g in g  d a y , w h ic h e v e r is  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  th a t  
p a rtic u la r organism . In  th a t fin a l period, the Expected Fu tu re  Lifetim e  
Fitness, b y  d efin itio n , is zero. The Maximum Expected F u tu re  Lifetim e  
F itn ess in  each tim e p erio d  can th en  be ca lcu la ted  from  th a t o f th e  
period a fte r  it ,  w orking back in  tim e from  the fin a l period.
At th e  h ea rt o f each Dynamic S tate V ariab le Model is  th e  com putation of 
the  Maximum Expected L ife tim e  F itn ess  o f th e  organism  in  eve ry  time 
p erio d  o f its  life , and a t a ll va lu es  o f th e  s ta te  v a ria b le s  w hich are  
included in  the model. The State Variables incorporated in to  The Dynamic 
M odelling Equation may re fe r  on the one hand to the physiological state  
of the insect, such as the egg load, the age of the insect, o r its  energy  
leve l, and on the o ther hand to changing densities of hosts of d iffe re n t 
ty p e s  w h ic h  w o u ld  a f fe c t  th e  e n c o u n te r  r a te  w ith  h o s ts  ( th e  
environm ent). The encounter ra te  w ith  hosts is also an im portant element 
in  th e  equation, and w ill be determ ined b y  the den sity  of suitable hosts, 
as w ell as b y  the search dynamics of the insect. The tim e in te rv a ls  must 
allow fo r a t most one encounter w ith  a host, and also fo r no encounter 
w ith a host. '
The com putation is carried  using the Dynamic M odelling Equation (Mahgel 
and C lark 1988 chapter 2 ), w hich is of the general form:
F (x t,t,T ) = the sum of:
[probable fitness gain in  period t  resu ltin g  from  the  
o p tim a l d e c is io n  o f th e  o rg an ism  in  each possib le  
situation  encountered in  period t]  + [ th e  m axim um  
expected fu tu re  lifetim e fitness in  period t+1, a t xt+i]
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w here F (x t,t,T ) is the maximum Expected Lifetim e Fitness w ith  the state  
variab les of value xt, in  time period t , and w ith  fin a l period T , and xt+i 
are the values of the state v a la b le s  in  time period t+1.
The re s u lt of th is  com putation is an a rra y  of solutions of th is  equation  
fo r eve ry  time period and eve ry  value of the state variab les. For each 
s o lu tio n  o f th e  e q u a tio n  an o p tim a l d e c is io n  is  in c lu d e d  in  th e  
computation fo r each possib le s itu a tio n  enco u n tered  b y  th e  organism . 
The optim al decision  is  b y  d e fin itio n  th a t w hich  m axim ises L ife tim e  
Fitness. For example, in  the case of an insect searching fo r oviposition  
sites  (M angel, 1987; M angel and C la rk , 1988 c h a p te r 4 ), th e  possib le  
situations encountered in  each tim e in te rv a l are:
1 not fin d in g  a host
2 fin d in g  a host of type i, w here i  is the num ber of d iffe re n t types  
of host available in  the system.
The a rra y  o f optim al b eh a v io u ra l decisions a t d iffe re n t values of the  
s ta te  v a ria b le s  can be used to  p re d ic t th e  b eh av io u r o f in d iv id u a ls  
(M angel and C la rk , 1988 C h ap ter 4 ). F o r exam ple th e  S ta te  V a riab le  
Dynamic Models of Mangel and C lark  w ere developed before convincing  
evidence of the influence of such variab les as egg load was available. 
Indeed , pne of the f irs t  pred ictions of these models was th a t egg load 
was an im portant facto r in  oviposition behaviour.
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The a rra y  can also be used in  conjunction w ith  a Monte Carlo sim ulation  
exercise to q u a n tify  population leve l phenomena a t d iffe re n t densities of 
organisms (see C hapter 8 ). Dynamic State Variable Models th ere fo re  w ork  
from  the detailed m odelling of behaviour of the in d iv id u a l organism  in  
o rd er to p red ic t Ufe h is to ry  s trateg ies, and population scale phenomena.
Exam ples o f o rgan isais  th a t have been m odelled in  th is  w ay a re  th e  
ovip o s itio n  choices o f th e  p a ra s itic  wasp N ason ia  v it r ip e n s is  (M angel 
1987), th e  d e n s ity  dependence o f p aras itism  o f te p h r itid  f r u it  flie s  
(R o itb e rg , M angei and  T o u rig h y  1990), and host fee d in g  in  A p h y tis  
m elinus  (C o llier e t al 1994, C ollier 1% 5). However, dynamic m odelling is  
n o t c o n fin e d  to  in s e c ts . M an g el and  C la rk  (1 9 8 8 ) in c lu d e  mammal 
p re d a to r-p re y  system s, and C la rk  (1993) g ives  exam ples o f m odelling  
b ird s , mammals and fis h , as w ell as insects.
The task in  hand is to app ly the most appropriate  dynamic model to the  
in teraction  between U roph o ra  jaceana  and C entaurea n ig ra . Female gall 
flies , searching fo r suitable flow erheads in  which to oviposit, appear to  
re je c t some flow erheads and accept o thers, and also to lay  more eggs in  
some flow erheads than in  others. The ovipositLonal behaviour of female 
g a ll flie s  may be con sid ered  as a sequence o f choices made b y  th e  
insect in  the coürse of its  search fo r sites to lay  eggs. The choices to 
be made b y  a female gall f ly , fo r example, are  w hether to oviposit o r not 
in  a flow erhead w hich has been encountered, and how many eggs to lay  
in  th e  flow erhead i f  oviposition is to occur. P resent gain in  fitness has 
to be set o ff against fu tu re  possible gains, considering the likelihood of 
en co u n te rin g  a b e tte r  s ite  in  th e  fu tu re , and also co n s id erin g  th e  
num ber o f eggs le ft to lay .
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In  subsequent chapters of P a rt 2 the search and oviposition behaviour 
o f fem ale  g a ll f lie s  is  c o n s id e re d  in  o rd e r  to  e s ta b lis h  r e a lis t ic  
c o n s tra in t p a ra m e te rs , such  as th e  le n g th  o f tim e In te rv a ls , and  
encounter ra tes  w ith  hosts (C hapter 4 ). O ther param eters, such as life  
expectancy o f a d u lt fem ales and in it ia l egg load o f a d iilt  fem ales are  
estim ated from  the lite ra tu re . The re la tio n  of components o f fitness to  
clutch size, super-oyiposition  and host q u a lity , is in vestigated , in  o rd er 
to establish an app ro priate  dynam ic m odelling equation (C hapter 6 ). A 
dynamic state variab le  model is then developed and the behaviour of the  
model a t d iffe re n t host d en s ities  is  in v e s tig a te d , and  some o f its  
predictions are  discussed and tested (C hapter 7 ).
F in a lly , population leve l pred ictions o f th e  model are  explored using the  
Monte Carlo method (C hapter 8 ).
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C h a p t e r  4 :  S e a r c h  a n d  F o r a g i n g
Behaviour of female CTroiphora
O verview
The alms of th is  chapter are:
1 To d iscuss th e  fa c to rs  w hich in flu e n c e  th e  search  and
fo rag ing  behaviour o f insects
2 To describe the main behaviour pattern s  o f gall flies
3 To estim ate th e  proportion  of tim e the f ly  spends on each
a c tiv ity
4 To estim ate th e  en c o u n te r ra te  o f th e  f ly  w ith  flo w erb u d
hosts.
The m ethodology used in  p u rs u it o f aims 2, 3 and 4 was to make 
d e ta ile d  o b s e rv a tio n s  o f in d iv id u a l f ly  b e h a v io u r in  th e  f ie ld , b y  
follow ing and noting the behaviour of in d iv id u a l flies .
4.1 Factors w hich in fluence search and fo rag ing  behaviour
The s tru c tu re  of the environm ent is  c ritic a l in  the search dynamics of
insects. An insect searching fo r oviposition sites w ill encounter variab le  
host a v a ilab ility  and q u a lity , in  the patches in  w hich i t  searches. Can 
in fo rm ation co n cern in g  host a v a ila b ility  and q p a lity  be processed b y  
in s e c ts , and eure th e  choices i t  makes con cern ing  m ovem ent from  ohe
patch to another, and utU isiation o f hosts based on th is  inform ation?
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Experim ents b y , among o th e rs , R o itb erg  and P ro ko p y  (1983, 1984)., 
Mangel and R oitberg (1989), and R oitberg (1985), Rosenheim and Rosen 
(1991), on herb ivores, and many experim ents on parasito ids (see G odfray  
1994) sug gest th a t in sec ts  do have a lim ite d  c a p a b ility  of processing  
host in fo rm atio n , and th a t th is  in flu en c es  o v ip o s itio n  choices. A fte r  
o v ip o s itio n  in  C ra ta e g u s  f r u i t ,  th e  fem ale  R h a g o le tis  p o m o n e lla  
(T e p h ritid a e : D ip te ra ) m arks th e  f r u it  w ith  an O vip osition  D e te rrin g  
Pheronome (GDP),, w hich pers ists  fo r a t least th ree  weeks (A v e rill and  
ProH opy, 1987). T h ree  v a ria b le s  have been used to te s t th e  search  
behaviour of R hago le tis .
F irs tly , in  an exp erim en t on host d e p riv a tio n  (F it t  1986) w ith  th re e  
species o f T e p h ritid a e , i t  was found  th a t th e  h ig h ly  m onophagous
species d id  not attem pt to oviposit in  f ru it  outside th e ir  normal host
ra n g e  in  th e  a b s e n c e  o f t h e ir  n o rm a l h o s t, w h e re a s  th e  m ore  
polyphagous species d id  in  fa c t choose hosts w hich w ere n o rm ally  
u n a c c e p ta b le . R o itb e rg  an d  P ro k o p y  (1 9 8 3 ) h a v e  show n th a t  th e  
p ro b a b ility  o f R h a g o le tis  p o m o n e lla  accep tin g  hosts m arkèd w ith  GDP 
in creases w ith  th e  le n g th  o f d e p riv a tio n . I t  was fo u n d  th a t a fte r  
betw een 5 and 10 m inutes o f host d e p riv a tio n , th e re  is  a s ig n ific a n t
increase in  the tendency o f the f ly  to accept m arked hosts. I f  length  of
host deprivation  gives an ind ication  of host encounter ra te , then a t low  
encounter ra tes , one would expect oviposition behaviour to be m odified 
accordingly. An im portant po in t about th is  experim ent is  th a t un like the  
F itt  (1986) exp erim en t, th e  d e p riv a tio n  tim es w ere so s h o rt th a t th e  
increeised acceptance of m arked hosts cannot have b^en due to a bu ild  
up of eggs du rin g  th e  tim e o f dep rivation , b u t must be a response to  
the flie s ' experience o f hosts.
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Secondly, experim ents in  w hich d iffe re n t sequences of ODP-m arked and 
unm arked hosts w ere p rese n te d  to  R h a g o le tis  p o m o n e lla  w ere  used to  
investigate search persistence in  patches (R oitberg and Prokopy, 1984). 
I t  was suggested b y  R oitberg and Prokopy (1984) th a t the G iving Up 
Time, th a t is the time before the insect gives up its  search in  a patch, 
may be re la te d  to  th e  sequence in  w hich  i t  en co u n tered  m arked and  
unm arked hosts. A t th e  o u tset o f search in g  in  a p a rtic u la r  p a tch , 
females would be expected to search fo r a set period, before g iv ing  up. 
Th is p erio d  is  th en  a d ju s te d  up in  response to  en c o u n terin g  and  
o v ip o s itin g  in  u n m arke d  h o s ts  and  a d ju s te d  dow n in  re s p o n s e  to  
en co u n terin g  m arked hosts. The re s u lts  o f th is  exp erim ent a re  not 
conclusive. However, as only one la rv a  can develop in  a f ru it , even if  
insects w ill sup er-ov ipo sit, th a t is , lay  eggs in  a host in  which th ëre  is 
at least one egg already, p ers is tin g  in  a patch w ith  a h ig h er proportion  
of m arked hosts w ill resu lt in  low er reprodu ctive  success, than moving 
to a new patch w ith  a low er proportion  of m arked hosts.
The th ird  variab le  investigated  is the Time Since Last Oviposition (TSLO) 
(Mangel and R oitberg, 1989). The p ropensity  of an insect to oviposit in  
an a lre a d y  p a ra s itis e d  host was tes ted  in  re la tio n  to th e  fra c tio n  of 
m arked hosts in  the las t Gve encounters and to the TSLO. The h igher 
the frac tio n  of m arked hosts in  the last fiv e  encounters and the g rea te r 
the TSLO th e  more lik e ly  oviposition would occur in  a m arked host. The 
re s u lts  o f th e  exp erim ent a re  v e ry  v a ria b le , and do not produce a 
simple correlation . Only b y  developing a model w hich takes in to  account 
the physiological state of the insect (egg complement and age) can the  
resu lts  be explained. I t  is  possible th a t female R h ago le tis  pom onella  da  
respond to d iffe re n t physiological states and experience when selecting  
sites fo r oviposition. I f  the density  of insects is re la tiv e ly  h igh , then  it
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w ould  be e x p e c te d  th a t an in d iv id u a l w o u ld  e n c o u n te r a h ig h e r  
proportion  o f m arked hosts in  com parison to  low  d en s ities  o f in sects  
and, depending on its  physiological state , may tend to super-ov iposit.
These experim ents do suggest th a t insects searching fo r suitable hosts 
m odify th e ir  s e a rc h  and  o v ip o s itio n  s tra te g y  in  resp o n se  to  h o s t 
a v a ila b ility  and  quadity. S u p er-o v ip o s iU o n  may be a response to  low  
encounter rates w ith  clean hosts, and also to the proportion  of m arked  
hosts in  the patch. The search persistence in  a patch may be m odified  
by encounter rates w ith  m arked and unm arked hosts, and b y  oviposition  
in  hosts. I t  was sug gested  b y  M angel and R o itb erg  (1989) th a t an  
im portant facto r in fluencing  search dynamics of insects is  certa in  state  
v a ria b le s  o f th e  in s e c t, w hich re fe r  to  th e  p h ys io lo g ica l s ta te  of the  
insect, such as its  age, egg-load and recent experience.
M inkenberg, T a ta r and Rosenheim [1992), review ing  how egg load, ie the  
num ber of m ature eggs w hich are  available to r  oviposition, influences  
insect forag ing  and oviposition behaviour, suggest th a t female insects  
w ith  h ig h er egg loads w ill search fo t hosts w ith  g rea te r e ffo rt, oviposit 
in  less p re fe rre d  hosts, spend less time in  handling hosts, and oviposit 
la rg e r clutches. Egg-load its e lf is  a function  o f egg-m aturation  ra te , egg  
capacity, and energy levels of the insect. O ther factors , such as age, 
experience, and the r is k  o f m orta lity  between ovipositions confound the  
effects  of egg-load. Separating  the effects of egg load from  the effects  
of these o th er factors is  a m ajor d iffic u lty  in  in vestig a tin g  egg-load.
Rosenheim and Rosen (1991) have investigated  the d iffe re n t influences of 
egg load and experience on oviposition decisions o f A p h y tis  lin g n a n e n s is  
(Com pere) (Hom optera: D iasp id id ae ), an ectoparasito id  of scale insects.
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Egg load was in d ire c tly  m anipulated b y  insect size, and b y  cooling, thus  
overcom ing the problem  of confounding egg load and experience. Insects  
w ith  sm aller egg loads tended to take more time in  locating a host, and 
in  ovipositing than insects w ith  la rg e r egg loads. M oreover, both sm aller 
egg load and p rio r experience of the insect in  encountering hosts led  to 
sm aller clutches being oviposited. The im plications of these find ings are  
fa r-re a c h in g  in  th e  co n s id era tio n  o f search  dynam ics o f o v ip o s itin g  
femede in s e c ts . I t  may be th e  case th a t search  e ffic ie n c y , en co u n ter 
ra te s  w ith  h o s ts , and  o v ip o s itio n  d ec is io n s  a re  in flu e n c e d  b y  th e  
physiological state o f the insect, and are  them selves variab les.
The use of oviposition d e te rrin g  pheromones by ovipositing insects is  
one example of the use of o lfacto ry  stim uli in  host search. R oitberg and  
Mangel (1988) discuss the benefits accruing to a female of p a rk in g  hosts 
in  which she has oviposited w ith  an Oviposition D eterrin g  Pheromone. I t  
is  eissumed, v e ry  reasonably, th a t a single la rv a  in  a host has a b e tte r  
su rv iva l p ro b a b ility  than hosts in  Which super-oviposition  has occurred. 
In  the case w here time is  lim ited , m arking such hosts uses up valuable  
tim e . H o w ever m arked  h o s ts  a re  m ore lik e ly  to  be re je c te d  th a n  
unm arked hosts. I f  a second oviposition can be avoided, w hether b y  the  
same f ly  or by a d iffe re n t one, and i f  time is  not lim ited , and th ere  is  a 
p ro b a b ility  th a t more clean hosts w ill be encountered than the female 
has eggs, th e n  th e re  is  an ad van tag e in  h a rk in g  hosts. In  th e  case 
w here eggs are  lim ited , ODPs w ill enable a fem ale, w hether the same o r a 
d iffe re n t one, to evaluate those hosts in  w hich oviposition has already  
occurred. The id en tifica tio n  of m arked hosts is  advantageous to the ODP 
producer, i f  su rv iv a l o f single larvae  is g rea te r than when o ther larvae  
are  present in  th e  same host.
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The param eters determ ining the deploym ent of v isual stim uli have been 
investigated  b y  R oitberg (1985) in  attem pting to q u a n tify  the reactive  
envelope of R h ago le tis  pom onella. As a f ly  moves th rough  a patch, i t  w ill 
respond to v isual stim uli w ith in  a certa in  space surrounding  the insect, 
which is  its  reactive  envelope. R oitberg (1985) suggests th a t the size of 
an insect's  reac tive  envelope is  a fac to r w hich contributes to its  search  
effic iency , and also the nature  of its  search paths.
To sum m arise, th e  dynam ics o f an in s e c t sea rch in g  fo r  hosts a re  a 
complex in te ra c tio n  o f m any fa c to rs  w hich in flu e n c e  th e  search  and  
oviposition  s tra te g y  o f th e  in s e c t. The s tru c tu re  o f th e  h a b ita t, and  
w hat co n s titu te s  a p a tch , th e  d e n s ity  o f s u ita b le  hosts o f d iffe re n t  
q u a lity , the  physiological state of the insect, especially its  egg load, its  
reactive envelope to visual stim uli, its  c u rre n t experience of encounters  
w ith  hosts and its  search path  p a tte rn , aU con tribu te  to the system. 
Iso lating  one fac to r from  the o thers, in  o rd er to b reak  down the system  
in to  com ponents, can help  to e v a lu a te  th e  p aram eters  th a t should  be 
a ttrib u te d  to th a t fac to r in  a p a rtic u la r case.
4.2 Search and O viposition Behaviour o f female U roph o ra  jaceana
V a rle y  (1947) re c o rd s  th g t o v ip o s itio n  b y  fem ale U ro p h o ra  jaceana  is  
on ly  ra re ly  ob served  in  th e  fie ld . In  th e  course o f one m orn ing  he  
observed fiv e  females oviposit a to ta l of e igh t tim es. GaU flies  are often  
seen to be res tin g  on C entaurea n ig ra  leaves fo r as much as two hours  
at a tim e. When m ating occurs, i t  can last over 45 m inutes. A single  
oviposition may las t about fiv e  m inutes. In  the tim e rem aining, the gaU 
f ly  exhibits a small range of behaviour, most of w hich may be re la ted  to 
searching fo r available hosts in  w hich to oviposit.
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V a rle y  (1947) notes th a t w ea th er con d itio ns a ffe c t th e  b eh av io u r of 
U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  in  th e  fie ld . A peak o f a c tiv ity  is  reached  aroun d  
20®C. O vip osition  was ob served  a t tem p era tu res  above 16°C, b u t not 
below  th a t le v e l. Both te m p e ra tu re  and h u m id ity  ap p ear to a ffec t the  
to ta l fecu n d ity  of females, w ith  the h ighest fecu n d ity  found when flies  
were kep t between 22°C And 320C and above 60% saturation . Above and 
below those tem peratures the fecu n d ity  fa lls  off*
Here, detailed observations of in d iv id u a l females are  employed in  o rd er 
to gain an in s ig h t in to  the behavioural pattern s  of U roph o ra  jaceana  in  
the fie ld , in  o rd er to make the dynamic model developed la te r in  th is  
chapter more rea lis tic .
4.2.1 Method
Observations w ere made on seven separate days between 20th June and 
12th Ju ly  1994, in  and around the fie ld  s tu d y s ite  in  W armingtpn. In  
th is  period , th e  w eather was d ry  and warm, w ith  a lig h t to moderate 
breeze. A ltogether, observations o f 11 in d iv id u a l j^ emale flies  w ere made, 
and also o f any males th a t th ey  encountered. The length  of time spent 
observing ind iv idu als  ranged 6:om 10 m inutes to 114 m inutes, and the  
to ta l o b s erva tio n  tim e o ve r th e  seven days was 12 h ou rs 35 m inutes. 
Flies w ere observed u n til th ey  disappeared from  sigh t o r to the end of 
an observation session. O bservation periods included e a rly  m orning, mid 
m orning and e a rly  afternoon.
As a f ly  was observed, the d iffe re n t elements of behaviour, and the time 
of occurrence and duration  o f th a t behaviour w ere recorded. The types  
of behaviour observed included:
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1 Behaviour w hile sta tio n ary , such as tu rn in g , looking from  side to 
side, preen ing , extending ovipositor, and also the position of the  
wings.
2 The manner o f movement, w hether w alking o r fly in g . In  the case 
of f ly in g , th e  d is tan ce flo w n , and in  th e  case o f w a lk in g  th e  
direction  of movement w ere recorded.
3  ^ E n counters  w ith  flo w e rh e a d s  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig ra ,  n o tin g  th e
developm ental stage of each flow erhead encountered.
4 O viposition and p re - and post-oviposltlon behaviour.
5 The n a tu re  o f en co u n ters  w ith  o th e r in d iv id u a ls , p a rtic u la r ly
in te rfe ren ce  from  o th er fem ales, and m ating w ith  males. Males were 
also observed encountering o ther males.
4.2.2 Results
1 Behaviour while station ary .
When in a c tiv e , male and fem ale U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  usually placed th e ir
w ings p a ra lle l w ith  th e  bo d y, and rem ained s ta tio n a ry , b u t fo r  th e  
occasional m ovem ent on a le a f o r flo w erh ead  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig ra  fo r  
s ig n ific a n t p erio d s  o f th e  d ay . F o u r fem ales w ere observed  in  th is  
position fo r a mean period of 61 m inutes a t d iffe re n t times of the day.
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At o ther tim es, s tation ary  female U roph o ra  jaceana  exhib ited a range of 
behaviour. Wings w ere norm ally held a t an angle o f between 45<’ and 9CF 
to the axis of and in  the same plane as the body. Preening of legs, 
w ings, o v ip o s ito r and head was u n d e rta k e n  b y  bo th  fro n t and back  
pairs of legs. This was observed a num ber of times a fte r the insect had 
w a lk e d  o v e r cuckoo s p it , o r h o n ey  dew , an d  a f te r  m a tin g  and  
ovipositing . Female U roph e ra  jaceana  w ere also observed touching the  
surface o f a stem or lea f w ith  the proboscis, as i f  feeding o r d rin k in g .
The insects w ere observed to tu rn  on the spot, w hether on a lea f o r a 
flo w e rh e a d  .o f C e n ta u re a  n ig ra .  T h e y  also  ra is e d  th e ir  h ead s b y  
stretch in g  the fro n t p a ir o f legs, and squatting  back on the back p a ir, 
and moved the head and thorax in  an arc  of about of about 45<*. U sually  
th is  was observed to occur when the insect was a t the tip  of a lea f, and  
was often the prelude to movement, w hether w alking o r fly in g .
2 The manner of movement.
Male U roph o ra  jaceana  w ere observed not to move v e ry  much. They  
ten d ed  to p o s itio n  them selves in  a p rom inen t po s itio n  on a le a f o r 
flo w erh ead  and s ta y  th e re , tu rn in g , p re e n in g  and lo o k in g . Fem ale 
U ro p h e ra  ja c e a n a  on th e  o th e r hand w ere much more m obile. When 
searching, flig h t occured a t a frequency of about one flig h t eve ry  2 or
3 m inutes, and Varies in  distance between 3cm and 40cm. Longer flig h ts  
of up to 150cm w ere observed occasionally. The mean length  of flig h t 
was 13.85 cm (standard  e rro r 1.26) in  94 observed flig h ts . Take o ff was 
p s u a lly  fro m  th e  t ip  o f a le a f , o r o c c a s io n a lly  fro m  a stem  o r a 
flow erhead. Landing was usually on a stem, m ostly of C entaurea n ig ra , 
b u t also occasionally o f o th er species o f p lants. The position of take o ff
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was usually h ig h er than the position of landing. I t  was b y  fly in g  th a t 
female U ro p h e ra  jaceana  w ere often  observed to move from  one p lan t to  
another w hile searching.
A fte r landing on a stem of C entaurea n ig ra  the female U roph o ra  jaceana  
im m ediately w alked  up th e  stem  to  th e  h ig h e s t b u d , w alked  o v e r the  
bud, and then walked down to the f irs t  branch of the stem, and up to  
th e  second b u d . F lies  w ere o b served  on a num ber o f occasions to  
proceed in  th is  m anner, even down to  th e  fo u rth  bud  on th e  stem . 
Sometimes the f ly  would re trace  its  steps so th a t a p a rtic u la r bud would 
be v is ited  two o r more times.
Depending on the ava ila b ility  of suitable routes, flies  also w alked from  
one stem to another, v ia ad jacent leaves, or b y  stems, leaves of grass, 
dead stalks, w hich crisâ-cross the u p rig h t stems of C entaurea n ig ra .
On occasions i t  was noticed th a t cuckoo sp it acted as a b a rr ie r  on stems 
of C entaurea n ig ra , because fhes w ere re lu c tan t to w alk over it .
3 Encounters with flowerheads.
Female U ro p h o ra  jaceana  on reaching a flow erbud walked over the bud, 
possibly re tu rn in g  a num ber of times to the same one. The enveloping  
leaves appeared to be an im portant fea tu re  w hich flies  investigated . I f  
they more than h a lf enveloped the bud, then th ey  presented a physical 
b a rrie r  and the f ly  had d iffic u lty  in  gaining access to the bud its e lf. 
L arg er buds represen ting  a la te r stage of developm ent, when the bracts  
are w ell p ro tru d in g  w ere not extensively investigated  when encountered  
by flies . Those buds which w ere investigated  b y  the flies  were those
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where the enveloping leaves allowed access to the bud, b u t w here the  
b ra c ts  w e re  n o t p ro tru d in g . F lie s  w e re  o b s e rv e d  on occasions to  
" ja c k -k n ife "  on these buds and to  p robe in  d iffe re n t p laces, w ith o u t 
extending th e ir  ovipositors.
4 O viposition behaviour.
Having assessed the status of a flow erhead, b y  w alking over it ,  and b y  
probing in  d iffe re n t places w ith  the ovipositor^ female U roph o ra  jaceana  
w ere  o b s e rv e d  to  o v ip o s it. T he o v ip o s ito r  w as e x te n d e d  in to  th e  
flow erhead  and rem ained in  th a t po s itio n  fo r  betw een one and six  
m inutes. A s lig h t pum ping action could be Observed in  th e  abdomen. On 
w ith d raw a l o f th e  o v ip o s ito r, w h ich  rem ained p a r tia lly  extend ed , th e  
insect sometimes dragged the ovipositor over the flow erhead. A lthough  
d iffic u lt to see in  the fie ld , i t  was ju s t possible to observe a clear flu id  
being secreted from  the end of the ovipositor. On two occasions, the  
o v ip o s ito r  w as re tra c te d , an d  d id  n o t m ark  th g  flo w e rb u d . The  
post-ovipositLon period was taken up b y  preen ing , before the f ly  moves 
from  th e  flo w erb u d  to  a le a f o r stem . On one occasion, m ating  was 
observed  im m ed iately  p r io r  to  o v ip o s itin g . E ig h t o th e r in stan ces of 
o vip o s itio n  w ere o b served , b u t w ith  no m ating o ccü rin g  im m ediately  
bjoforehand.
On one occasion^ s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  was o bserved  d ire c tly . A fem ale  
U roph o ra  jacea rta  having  oviposited once in  a flow erhead w ithout having  
m arked it , re tu rn ed  less than a  m inute la te r and oviposited again in  the  
same flow erhead. On dissection, two batches of eggs w ere discovered, 
one o f fiv e  and one of two eggs.
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A num ber of flow erheads in  w hich flies  had been observed to oviposit 
w ere d issected , and batches o f tw o, th re e , fo u r and fiv e  eggs w ere  
discovered.
5 Encounters w^th o th er females.
Encounters w ith  o ther females happened ra re ly  in  th s  fie ld  because of 
the low densities of fUes. I t  was observed once d ire c tly , when the f ly  
being observed a rriv e d  on a flow erhead beneath w hich another f ly  was 
already positioned, and was g e ttin g  read y to Oviposit. The f ly  w hich was 
th ere  f irs t moved towards the newcomer and the la tte r  prom ptly flew  o ff 
in to  a com pletely new patch. This in te rfe ren ce  cost th is  f ly  a to ta l of 
seven  m in u te s . M o v in g  to  a new  p a tc h , an d  s e a rc h in g  fo r  a new  
flow erhead in  w hich to oviposit, accounted fo r th is  tim e.
6 Encounters w ith  males.
Four d irec t encounters w ith  males w ere observed, of w hich th ree  led  to  
m ating . On d e te c tin g  an ap p ro ach in g  fem ale, th e  male moved tow ards  
h e r, and jum ped upon h e r b ack w ith  no o b servab le  c o u rts h ip . The  
male's back legs held the fem ale's ovipositor, w hich angles its e lf so as 
to  pen etrate  th e  male's gen ita l region a t the end o f the abdomen. M ating  
was observed fiv e  tim es, w ith  mean duration  of 22 m inutes, although on 
one occasion m ating  was in  process w hen o b serva tio n  began, and  on 
another, was s till in  process when observation ended. A m ating female 
may w alk o r f ly . On one occasion, a p a ir flew  a sh o rt distance to avoid  
another male.
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M ales w ere  o b s e rv e d  n o t to  m ove a g re a t d e a l, b u t w hen th e y  
encountered another male, a confrontation ensued, w hich ended w ith  one 
of th e  males fly in g  o ff. Th is  may sug gest th a t males a re  te r r ito r ia l, 
guard ing a suitable oviposition s ite  so th a t a female w ill have to mate in  
order to gain access to the site .
One female had been m ating fo r 42 m inutes, a fte r w hich she w alked, w ith  
the male s till on h er back, possibly guard ing to ensure p a te rn ity , to the  
nearest flo w erh ead , w here she o v ip o s ited . A fte r  o v ip o s itio n  had been  
completed, the p a ir resumed m ating fo r a fu rth e r 14 m inutes.
On one occasion the female was observed to avoid a male. This p a rtic u la r 
female was active ly  searching fo r a flow erhead in  w hich to oviposit, and 
ra th e r than  mate, on encountering the male flew  o ff tp another p lan t, 
w here she resumed h e r search, and indeed did oviposit sh o rtly  a fte r.
7 Mean duration  of d iffe re n t ac tiv ities  of female U roph e ra  jaceana
The mean d u ra tio n , and s ta n d a rd  e r ro r , sp en t b y  fem ale U ro p h o ra  
ja ceana  on each a c tiv ity , w ere  ca lcu la ted , from  d ata  on 14 in d iv id u a l 
fUes, observed fo r a period g rea te r than 30 m inutes each (Table 7).
A search period is defined as beg inning when an insect flies  from  one 
stem of the host p lan t to another, and ending when it  e ith e r leaves the  
stem, o r when i t  oviposits, o r when it  mates.
The o v ip o s itio n  p e rio d  in c lu d e s  b o th  p r e -  apd  p o s t-o v ip o s itio n a l 
behaviour from  the tim e the f ly  a rriv e s  a t a flow erhead u n til i t  leaves. 
M ating is the duration  of copulation. A s tation ary  period is when a fly .
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w hich has been ob served  to  sea rch , s tays  in  one p lace. An in a c tiv e  
period is  when a f ly  rem ains in  th e  same position fo r the whole o f the
observational period.
Table 7: The mean length  of period female U roph p ra  jaceana  spend on 
d iffe re n t ac tiv ities . Means w ith  the standard  e rro rs , are  calculated from  
data on 11 in d iv id u a l flie s . The num ber o f observations, th e  to ta l time 
spent, and the percentage of the to ta l observational tim e spent on each 
a c tiv ity  is  also shown. For defin itions o f leng th  o f period , see text.
Behaviour: Mean (S .E .) Number of Total time % time on each
duration  o b serv- on each a c tiv ity
(M inutes) ations a c tiv ity (excl. in active)
In active: 63.0 (11.0> 4 252
S tationary: 21.8 (2 .8 ) 4 87 17.8
M ating: 33.7 (12.1) 3 101 20.7
Searching: 3.6 (0 .4 ) 66 238 48.7
O vipositing: 7i6 (0 .7) 9 56 11.4
In te rfe ren ce : 7.0 1 7 1.4
Total excluding res tin g 489 100
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Table 8: A c tiv ity  o f a female ga ll f ly , observed on 2nd Ju ly  1994
A c tiv ity Time began Time ended D uration (m inutes)
O vipositing 9.11 9.16 5
Searching 9.16 9.26 10
O vipositing 9.26 9.30 4
Searching 9.30 10.11 41
O vipositing 10.11 10.17 6
Searching 10.17 10.36 19
O vipositing 10.36 10.46 10
y
Table 9: Number of flow erbuds v is ited , to ta l tim e taken  and tim e between
v is its  fo r six female U roph o ra  jaceana.
Fly Number of v is its Total time Time between the beginning of
-
(m inutes) one v is it to beg inning of next
1 12 74 6.16
2 12 30 2.50
3 7 38 5.43
4 28 107 3.82
5 12 45 3.75
6 33 117 3.54
Total 104 411 Mean 4.20 s.e 0.50
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The sum of the periods fo r each a c tiv ity  is also shown. The percentage  
of observational tim e w hich ten  o f the flies  to gether (excluding the fo u r 
which spent the whole observation time in active) spent on the d iffe re n t 
activ ities  is calculated as the sum m ultip lied b y  100 d ivided  b y  the to ta l 
observational time.
Female flies  spent 34,0% of the tim e res tin g . Searching and ovipositing  
to g e th er account fo r  60.1% o f th e  a c tiv ity  o f flie s . The fre q u e n c y  of 
oviposition was no more than one oviposition in  15 m inutes. Resting did  
not necessarily follow  oviposition. An example of an actual sequence of 
s e a rc h in g  and  o v ip o s itin g  is  g iv e n  in  T ab le  8 . The n u m b er o f 
flow erbuds, a t a ll stages o f developm ent, v is ited  b y  female fhes, was 
also noted. The mean of the time between between v is its  fo r the six flies  
is 4.2 m inutes w ith  a standard  e rro r of 0.5 (Table 9).
4.2.3 Discussion
The analysis of the mean duration  of the d iffe re n t ac tiv ities  of female 
U roph o ra  jaceana  revea ls  th a t the flies  observed w ere active fo r a little  
u n d er two th ird s  o f th e  to ta l tim e spen t o b s e rv in g . T h ere  may be 
d iffe re n t explanations fo r the periods o f res tin g  w hich w ere observed. 
V arley  (1947) notes th a t females only begin to oviposit about th ree  days 
a fte r th ey  have em erged. D uring  th is  tim e, flies  may re s t a s ign ifican t 
amount of tim e.
V arley  (1947) also noted th a t tem perature influences the a c tiv ity  of gall 
fhes. As a lready noted, a t tem peratures low er than 16  ^ Ç females tend  
not to oviposit. This is especially im portant o vern ig h t, and in  the ea rly  
m orning and la te  evening, when tem peratures are  low er, and w hich are
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therefo re  probably periods of in a c tiv ity . However, observations w ere not 
made a t these tim es. Also, according to V arley  (1947), a t tem peratures  
above 24  ^ C, flies  tend  to reduce th e ir  a c tiv ity  again. The tem perature  
a t w hich peak a c tiv ity  occurs appears to be around 20<>C. V arley  found  
th a t flie s  in  th e  fie ld  w ere th u s  most a c tiv e  d u rin g  th e  m orn ing , on 
those days when tem peratures rose above 24o C. I t  is  thus possible th a t 
in a c tiv ity  is associatec^ w ith  both high and low tem peratures. Some of 
th e  p e rio d s  o f in a c t iv ity  o b s e rv e d  in  th e  f ie ld  m ay h av e  been  
determ ined by the tem perature.
O viposition d e te rrin g  pheromones (GDP) itiay p lay  a ro le  in  oviposition  
decisions. O bservations in  the fie ld  suggest th a t in  some cases hosts are  
m arked w ith  an ODP follow ing oviposition, b u t th a t in  o th er pases no 
such m a rk in g  ta k e s  p la c e . I f  O D P -m a rk in g  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
avoidance of super-oviposition , i t  may be th a t i t  is  more lik e ly  to take  
place w hen eggs a re  in  s h o rt su p p ly  and clean flo w erb u d s  a re  in  
p le n tifu l supply. Super-oviposition  does, how ever, occur and has been 
observed in  the fie ld , when a female oviposited once in  a flow erhead, 
and à few  m inutes la te r w ent back to the same flow erhead to oviposit a 
second tim e. In  the oviposition choice experim ent described in  C hapter 5, 
females w ere found to oviposit up to fiv e  times in  the same flow erhead. 
Furtherm ore, th e  typ ica l c lutch size oviposited has been observed to be 
between two and six eggs, w hereas some flow erheads have been found in  
the course of sam pling w ith  over tw elve gall cells in  them (see Chapter 
6, section  2 ). Such la rg e  num bers o f g a ll ce lls  a re  lik e ly  to be th e  
re s u lt of super-oviposition .
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The search b eh av io u r o f U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  as o b served  in  th e  fie ld  
suggests th a t v is u a l s tim u li (R o itb e rg  1985) a re  also im p o rta n t. A 
searching female stands on the tip  of a leaf o f the host p lan t, w ith  its  
w ings a t r ig h t angles to th e  long itud ina l axis o f its  body and in  the  
same plane as the body. The insect then raises its e lf h igh  on its  fro n t 
legs and moves its  head in  an a rc  o f about 45°. T h is  is  o fte n  th e  
p re lu d e  to  its  ta k in g  f lig h t  and lan d in g  on a new stem of C entaurea  
n ig ra . The length  o f in d iv id u a l flig h ts  of U roph o ra  ja ceana  is , in  90% of 
flig h ts , between 3cm and 30cm, w hich suggests th a t its  fie ld  of vision  
may be lim ited to a maximum rad ius of about 30cm, o r a lte rn a tiv e ly  th a t 
i t  is  not a v e ry  strong flie r .
Female U ro p h o ra  jaceana  spend about 60% of th e ir  aotivo tim e searching  
fo r suitable hosts and ovipositing in  these hosts. Searching proceeds by  
moving, usually b y  fly in g , and occasionally b y  w alk ing , from  one stem to  
a n o th e r, an d  s e a rc h in g  th e  flo w e rb u d s  o f each  stem  fo r  s u ita b le  
oviposition sights.
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Chapter 5: Which flowearhud hoata
azra accaptadl foxr ovipoaition?
The alnt o f th is  ch a p te r is  to  a s c e rta in  w hich flo w erb u d  hosts a re  
p re fe rre d  b y  the female gall f ly  fo r oviposition. Flowerbuds a t d iffe re n t 
stages o f developm ent w ere p rese n te d  to  in d iv id u a l flie s , and th e  
o b s e rv e d  fre q u e n c y  o f o v ip o s itio n  cho ices w e re  com pared  to  th e  
expected frequency o f choices w ith  no preference.
5.1 Oviposltioh s tra teg y
Species of Tephritidae (D ip tera) ovipositing in  flow erheads, gen erally  of 
the Compositae, deploy a num ber of strateg ies in  o rd er to exploit food 
resou rces a v a ila b le  in  th e  flo w erh ead s . S traw  (1989b) suggests th ree  
s tra te g ie s  o f a tta c k , w h ic h  a re  ty p ic a l o f d if fe r e n t  t r ib e s  o f th e  
Tephritidae.
S tra teg y  1 is e a rly  attack  and general feeding. Oviposition occurs a t an 
e a rly  stage o f flo w erh ead  developm ent, b e fo re  flo w e rin g . The la rv a e  
beg in  to feed  in  th e  im m ature achenes, and th en  move on to o th e r  
floW erhead tissue. H ighly developed g a ll s tru c tu re s  a re  no t p rodu ced . 
T h is  s tra te g y  is  d e p lo y e d  w ith in  th e  w ho le  ra n g e  o f sp e c ie s  o f 
Com portas, w ith  flow erhead sizes rang ing  from  smaU to la rg e , and is  
typ ica l of species of the group T e p h ritin i.
S tra te g y  2 is  la te  a tta c k . O v ip o s itio n  o cc u rs  a t a la te  s ta g e  o f 
flow erhead developm ent, post flo w e rin g , w hen th e  achenes a re  f illin g  
out. Achenes m ust be large enough in  th is  instance to p rovide su ffic ien t
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n u trie n ts  fo r la rv a l developm ent, associated w ith  species of Compositae 
w ith  la rg e r flow erheads. Species o f the genera T e re llia  and C haetoreU ia  
feed more gen erally  on the m ature achenes, moving from  one to another 
when the la rv a  has exhausted th e  resources o f the firs t.
S tra te g y  3 is  e a rly  a tta c k , associated  w ith  th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f w ell 
d iffe ren tia te d  galls, b y  larvae  o f the subfam ily M yopitinae. Oviposition  
occurs a t an e a rly  stage of flow erhead developm ent, as in  s tra te g y  1, 
b u t u n like  the T e p h ritin i, w hich exp loit the n u trie n ts  available in  norm al 
flow erhead developm ent, in  th is  case the larvae burrow  down in to  flo re t 
tu b e s  an d  in d u c e  g a ll p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  d e v e lo p in g  ach en es and  
receptacle. Gall production entails  a d iversion of p lan t resources away 
from  o ther p lan t s tru ctu res  in to  the gall, thus increasing the ava ila b ility  
of p lan t n u trie n ts  to the larvae.
S traw  (1989b) suggests th a t each of these strateg ies exploits flow erhead  
stru ctu res  a t times when th e ir grow th ra te  is a t a maximum. Thus the  
la rvae  o f th e  e a r ly  s tra te g is t T e p h r it is  b a rd a n n a e  (S c h ra n k ) feed  in  
flow erheads of A rc tiu m  m inus  (Compositae) a t a time wheh the receptacle  
and th e  f lo re t tu b es  a re  g ro w in g  most ra p id ly . The la rv a e  p o s ition  
th em se lves  in  th e  d e v e lo p in g  f lo r e t  tu b e s  w h e re  n u tr ie n t  flow  is  
presum ably g reatest. This compares w ith  the larvae  of the la te  s tra te g is t 
C era jocera  tu s s ila g in is  (F ab .), w hich position them selves and feed w ith in  
single achenes a t a time when achene grow th is  a t a maximum.
Straw  (1989b) concludes th a t the tim ing of oviposition is c ritic a l fo r a ll 
th ree  s trateg ies, in  o rd er fo r Tep hritidae la rvae  to exploit the specific  
p la n t s tru c tu re s  as th e y  become a v a ila b le . O v ip o s itin g  fem ales m ust 
u tilise  a range o f mechanisms fo r evaluating  hosts a t a suitable stage of
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developm ent. Com paring b o d ily  dim ensions w ith  in te rn a l o r e x te rn a l 
dimensions of host flow erheads is  one possible mechanism. A lte rn a tive ly , 
th e  body s ize  o f th e  fem ale may p h y s ic a lly  lim it its  c a p a b ility  o f 
ovipositing in  flow erheads over a certa in  size (S traw  1989c).
In  th is  scheme o f th in g s , U ro p h o ra  ja ce a n a  e x p lo itin g  flow erheads o f 
C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  d e p lo y s  s tra te g y  3 . The la rv a e  p ro d u c e  h ig h ly  
d iffe r e n tia te d  g a lls , an d  o v ip o s itio n  o cc u rs  e a r ly  in  flo w e rh e a d  
developm ent. V arley  (1947) notes th a t oviposition occurs in  flow erheads  
of betw een 3mm and 5mm d iam eter: v e ry  few  o v ip o s itio n s  occur in  
flo w erh ead s g re a te r th a n  5mm, and in  flo w erh ead s o f less th a n  3mm, 
w h e ré  th e  b u d s  h a v e  n o t em erg ed  fro m  th e ir  e n v e lo p in g  le a v e s . 
Furtherm ore, the  stage of developm ent o f larvae  o f U roph e ra  ja ceana  h i 
th e  f ie ld  w as c lo s e ly  re la te d  to  th e  s tag e  o f d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  
flow erhead (V arley , 1947).
An e x p e rim e n t w as d e v is e d  in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  stage' o f 
developm ent o f flow erheads o f C entaurea n ig ra  in  w hich female U roph o ra  
ja c e a n a  a re  m ore lik e ly  to  o v ip o s it. S in ce  i t  is  e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  
o vip o s itio n  occurs a t an e a r ly  s ta g e  o f d ev e lo p m en t (V a r le y  1947, 
Dempster e t al 1995a), the aim of the experim ent was $o define th a t ea rly  
stage more precisely.
5.2 Method
Fem ale g a ll flie s  w ere co llected  on th e  d ay o f em ergence from  g alls  
o ver-w in te red  in  20mm diam eter glass specimen pots. Each female was 
kep t fo r th ree  days (inc lud ing  day of emergence) w ith  one male in  a 
sep ara te  p o t. Th is  was to  a ttem p t to  en su re  th a t a ll fem ales in  th e
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experim ent w ere read y fo r oviposition and had the same experience. By 
u sin g  v irg in  fem ales i t  was hoped th a t th e  egg load w ould also be 
sim ilar. On th e  fo u rth  day a set of fiv e  selected flow erheads, arranged  
in  th e  follow ing m anner, was presented to the fem ale.
F ive p lastic tubes, 80mm long and 5mm in  diam eter w ere sealed a t one 
en d , and fix e d  v e r tic a lly  in  a s tan d a rd  c o n fig u ra tio n  on a f la t  w h it 
surface. Four tubes w ere placed in  a square of sides 35mm, and the  
f if th  was placed in  th e  cen tre  of the square. The tubes w ere fille d  w ith  
tap-w ater^ Four sim ilar arrangem ents w ere set tip , to enable concurrent 
tria ls  to take place, depending upon a v a ila b ility  o f flow erheads.
For each tr ia l of th e  experim ent, fiv e  fresh  flowei^heads of C e n ta iirea  
n ig ra  w ere  selected from  p lants grown in  pots and kep t in  the open, 
free  of U roph o ra  jaceana. Table 10 shows the size range and stage of 
developm ent of the selected flow ërheads.
Tab le  10: F low erhead  s ize and Stage o f developm ent o f flo w erheads  
selected fo r oviposition choice experim ent.
C ategory Flowerhead diam eter Stage of developm ent:
% of bud enveloped b y  leaves
1 < 4.0mm 100% no bracts  p ro tud ing
2 4.1mm to 4.5mm 75% no b racts  p ro tud ing
3 4.6mm to 5.5mm 50% no bracts  p ro tud ing
4 5.6mm to 6.5mm 25% bracts  p ro tud ing
5 > 6.5mm 0% bracts  pro tud ing
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These categories of flow erhead w ere selected in  o rd er to re la te  to stages 
of e a rly  flo w erh ead  developm ent. C ateg o ry  2 re la te s  to  th e  tim e o f 
b u d d in g , and c a teg o ry  4 to  th e  tim e w hen b ra c ts  b eg in  to  p ro tu d e . 
C ateg o ry  1 is  th e  p re -b u d d in g  s tag e , and c a te g o ry  5 is  p o s t-b ra c t 
p ro tu s io n . C ateg o ry  3 re la te s  to m idw ay betw een b u d d in g  and b ra c t 
protusion.
The flow erheads w ere picked w ith  su ffic ien t length  of s ta lk  to be placed  
in  the tubes, so th a t the fiv e  flow erheads w ere a ll a t the same level. 
Flowerhead categories 1,2,3, and 4 were placed a t the com ers of the  
square and flow erhead category 5 in  the cen tre. This arrangem ent was 
k e p t c o n s ta n t fo r  a ll t r ia ls  o f th e  e x p e rim e n t. T h is  a rra n g e m e n t, 
u n fo rtu n ate ly , g ives rise  to the potential problem  of edge effects . The 
se rio u s n e s s  o f th is  p ro b lem  is  d iscu s sed  below  (see  d is c u s s io n ). 
Randomising the position of flow ers would also have reduced any bias in  
the experim ental design.
For each tr ia l the fiv e  flow erheads w ith  a single female gall f ly  were 
contained in  an u p tu rn ed , c lear p lastic ja r , 200mm high and 100mm in  
diam eter. The se t-u p  was le ft  in  d iffused n atu ra l lig h t, indoors, a t a 
ran g e  o f tem p era tu res  betw een 18°C and 22°C fo r  a p e rio d  o f e ig h t 
hours.
A fte r e igh t hours the gall f ly  was rem oved, and the fiv e  flowerheads  
w ere dissected u n d e r a b in o c u la r m icroscope (eyep iece  x lO , o b je c tiv e  
x2 ). Eggs w ere found  to  be g rouped  in  d is tin c t c lu tch es  w ith in  each 
flow erhead. The num ber o f eggs in  each clu tch , and the num ber of 
clutches w ith in  flow erheads w ere therefo re  recorded, as w ell as the to ta l 
num ber of eggs.
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32 tria ls  of the experim ent w ere carried  out, between 17th June and 4th  
Ju ly 1993.
5.3 R e su lts  a n d  a n a lys is
Table 11: The num ber of clutches found in  each category of flow erbud.
Bud Category (mm) 
Tria l:
< 4 4.1 — 4.5 4.6 — 5.0 5.6 — 6.5 >6.5
1 0 0 4 2 0
2 0 1 3 1 0
3 2 2 0 2 0
4 0 2 4 1 0
5 0 1 2 0 2
6 ' 1 2 4 1 0
7 0 0 4 1 0
8 0 0 2 1 4
9 2 1 5 3 4
10 3 2 5 1 0
11 0 0 3 0 0
12 4 0 3 1 0
13 2 1 2 1 0
14 0 0 0 1 2
15 0 0 3 0 0
16 1 4 5 0 0
Total: 15 16 49 15 12
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Of 32 tria ls  of the experim ent, 16 female gall flies  oviposited (Table 11). 
Eggs w ere g e n e ra lly  la id  in  c lu tch es  o f betw een 2 and 5 eggs. The  
fre q u e n c y  o f c lu tch es , ra th e r  th an  th e  fre q u e n c y  o f eggs, in  each  
flow erhead category, is  tested fo r goodness of f i t  against the expected  
frequency of equal num ber of clutches in  each category, because the  
eggs la id  w ith in  a clutch are not independent events.
The GLIM programme was used, w ith  the Poisson e rro r s tru c tu re  and  
id e n tity  lin k , to  i i t  th e  num ber o f c lu tch es p e r flo w erb u d  ag a in s t 
flo w erb u d  ca te g o ry  (T ab le  12). The am ount o f deviance exp la ined  b y  
flow erbud category (X^) is  36.68, w hich is s ig n ifican t a t p «  0.001 w ith  
fo u r degrees o f freedom . The num ber o f c lu tch es la id  in  d iffe re n t  
c a te g o rie s  o f flo w e rh e a d  is  th e re fo re  s ig n ific a n tly  d iffe re n t. When 
c a te g o ry  3 flo w e rb u d s  a re  rem oved  fro m  th e  te s t , th e  am ount o f 
deviance exp la ined  (X^) is  0 .56, w ith  3 degrees o f freedom . T h ere  is  
th e re fo re  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e  betw een th e  rem ain in g  categ o ries  
(Table 12).
In  v iew  o f th e  p o s s ib ility  o f edge e ffe c ts , th e  te s t was rep ea te d  
exc lu d in g  flo w e rb u d  ca teg o ry  5, th e  c e h tra l b u d , le a v in g  th e  fo u r  
categories in  equ ivalen t positions (Table 13). In  th is  case, the amount of 
deviance (X^) explained b y  flow erbud category is  30.76, w ith  3 degrees 
of freedom  includ ing  category 3, w hich is s ign ifican t a t p «  0.001. When 
ca teg o ry  3 is  rem oved, th e  va lu e  o f X  ^ is  0.043 w ith  2 deg rees o f 
freedom , w hich is not s ign ifican t.
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Table 12: Results o f fittin g  num ber of clutches p er 
flow erbud category: a ll fiv e  categories included.
flow erbud against
Deviance d f (G) Sig
Among categories 36.68 4 36.68 p < 0.001
E rro r 116.46 75
Total deviance 153.14 79
Om itting category 3:
Among categories 0.56 . 3 0.56 ns
E rro r 86.88 60
Total deviance 87.44 63
Table 13: Results of fittin g num ber of clutches p er flow erbud against
flow erbud category: category 5 excluded.
Deviance d f X2 (G) Sig
Among categories 30.76 3 30.76 P  < 0.001
E rro r 81.76 60
Total deviance 112.60 63
Om itting category 3:
Among categories 0.04 2 0.04 ns
E rro r 64.19 45
Total devicuice 64.23 47
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5.4 Discussion
The experim ent confirm s th a t female gall flies  oviposit in  flow erheads of 
C entaurea n ig ra  a t an e a rly  stage of developm ent, and wiU oviposit in  
th e  w hole ra n g e  o f c a te g o rie s  o f flo w e rh e a d s  em ployed  in  th is  
experim ent. However, since the frequency o f clutches la id  in  category 3 
flo w e rh e a d s , th a t  is  in  flo w e rh e a d s  b e tw een  4.6m m  an d  5.5mm in  
diam eter, and w ith  th e  flow erbud approxim ately 50% enveloped in  leaves, 
is s ig n ifican tly  h igher than in  the o ther categories, i t  is  probable th a t 
g a ll f lie s  s e le c t such  flo w e rh e a d s  w hen th e y  a re  a v a ila b le  fo r  
oviposition, in  preference to the o th er categories.
A serious flaw  in  th e  design o f th is  experim ent, as noted above, is  in  
the possib ility  o f edge effects in  the arrangem ent of buds. I t  is possible 
th a t flie s  avo ided  th e  c e n tra l flo w e rb u d , and p re fe rre d  th e  o u te r 
flow erbuds, not by v irtu e  o f the category o f bud , b u t because o f the  
position th ey  occupied in  the design.
U n fo rtu n ate ly , because of the shortage of flies  in  subsequent years, i t  
was not possible to repeat 'th is  experim ent w ith  a design w hich avoided  
th is  problem . However, tes tin g  fo r d ifference in  num bet of clutches in  
th e  fo u r o u te r ca teg o ries  o f flo w erb u d s , w ith  th e  c e n tra l ca teg o ry  
rem oved, ind icates th a t one o f the ou ter buds was p re fe rre d  over the  
th ree  o th er ou ter buds. The edge effects would have acted in  the same 
w ay fo r  each o f th e  o u te r bud s, because each o f them  occupy an 
eq u iva len t position to th e  o thers. Despite th e  po ssib ility  o f edge effects , 
th e  re s u lt obtained does appear to be ^sufficiently robust.
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In  conclusion:
1 I t  is  confirm ed th a t flow erbuds in  an ea rly  stage of development 
are chosen fo r oviposition.
2 The p re fe rre d  stage of developm ent is when flow erbuds are more 
than 50% uncovered b y  enveloping leaves, b u t before the onset of 
b ract protusion.
3 O viposition w ill occur in  flow erbuds in  e a rlie r and la te r stages of 
developm ent than  those w hich are  p re fe rre d  stage.
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C h a p te r  5: C lu tc h  S ize  axucL L a r v a l
Mortality
Section. %: Clutch size In Insect life
history strate gy
In  th is  section clutch size as a component of life  h is to ry  is  discussed in  
re lation  to:
1 The Lack Solution clutch size, which assumes th a t an organism  w ill
maximise fitness p er clutch.
2 C lutch size in  insects.
3 C liitch  size in  re lation  to host q u a lity .
4 . Sôme of th e  m ethodological problem s of s tu d y in g  c lu tch  sizè in
insects.
6.1.1 The Lack Solution clutch Size
As a component of an organism 's life  h is to ry  s tra te g y , clu tch  size is  a 
classic optim isation problem , and is lik e ly  to be a product of response to 
several selection pressures (G odfrey 1987).
Beginning w ith  Lack (1947), the optim al clutch size of b ird s  was taken  
as th a t w hich  maxim ises p a re n ta l fitn e s s  p e r c lu tc h . I f  th e  fitn e s s  
re tu rn  of the clutch is p lo tted  as a function  of the d u tc h  size, then the  
optim al c lu tc h  s ize is  th a t w hich  g ives  th e  maximum fitn e s s  re tu rn . 
Expressed m athem atically, i f  w = f(c ), w here w is the fitness re tu rn  p er 
c lu tc h , and c is  th e  c lu tch  s ize , th e n  d w /d c  = 0 w hen c = c * , th e
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optimal clutch size. This relationsh ip  is  shown g raph ica lly  in  F igure 3, 
w here the optim al clutch size can be read  o ff a t the  maximum of the  
fitness curve. This model has become known as the Lack Solution C lutch  
Size Model (C ham pv and S k in n er 1984; G odfrey 1987).
An a lte rn a tiv e  w ay of exp ress in g  th e  re la tio n s h ip  is  to con sid er th e  
fitness increm ent p er egg in  clutches o f d iffe re n t size. Fitness re tu rn  
p e r c lu tch  is  th en  th e  fitn e s s  in crem en t p e r egg m u ltip lie d  b y  th e  
n u m b er o f eg g s in  th e  c lu tc h . T he fitn e s s  g a in  p e r  eg g  m ay be  
independent of clutch sizp, decrease monotonicaUy, th a t is i t  decreases 
as a function  o f clutch size, increase monotonicaUy w ith  clutch size, or 
increase, reach  a maximum, and th en  decrease a t la rg e r  c lu tc h  s izes , 
g iv in g  ris e  to  a dome shaped re la tio n s h ip  w ith  c lu tch  s ize . These  
patterns are iU ustrated  in  F igure 4.
6.1.2 C lutch size in  insects
G odfrey (1987) lis ts  a num ber of studies on insects, w hich have re lated  
per capita fitness increm ents to clu tch  size. Some show the monotonicaUy 
decreasing p a tte rn , m ainly in  the Hym enoptera and Coleoptera fam ilies. 
Clutch sizes o f one to thë Lack Solution are  possible w ith  th is  p a tte rn . 
O thers show the domed p a tte rn , such as Pegom ya n ig r ita rs is  (D iptera: 
A n th o m y iid a e ). H e re , th e  s m a lle s t c lu tc h , e x c e p t w ith  s e v e re  egg  
lim itation, would be the clutch size a t which p er capita su rv iva l is a t 
th e  top  o f th e  dome. O th er species show a m onotonicaUy in c re a s in g  
p a tte rn , notab ly th ree  in  the Lepidoptera, fo r example L ÿ m a n tria  d isp a r. 
In  the m onotonicaUy in c re a s in g  p a tte rn , th e re  is  e ffe c tiv e ly  no LaCk 
Solution C lutch size.
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Figure 3: Lack Solution Clutch Size I
Number surviving per clutch plotted against clutch size for two 
clutch size survival functions.
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Figure 4: Lack Solution Clutch Size U
Per capita survival plotted against clutoh size for two
clutch size survival functions
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G odfray (1987) discusses the tra d e -o ffs  between maximising fitness p er 
clutch, assumed in  the Lack Model, and fu tu re  reproduction . He points  
out th a t em pirical studies on p aras itic  wasps (Waage and G odfray 1985) 
show th a t observed clutch sizes are  usually less than  the Lack Solution, 
suggesting th a t maximising fitness p er clutch is^  not a s tra teg y  which  
o p tim is e s  th e  life t im e  f itn e s s  o f th e  p a r e n t . In  th e  case o f a 
monotonicaUy decreasing fitness p er capita, increasing clutch size b rings  
d im in ish in g  re tu rn s . I f  fo r  exam ple, th e  num ber o f eggs a v a ila b le  to
o v ip o s it is  lim ite d , i f  tim e is u n lim ite d , and i f  th e re  a re  s u ffic ie n t
oviposition sites, then the s tra teg y  to maximise lifetim e p aren ta l fitness  
would be to oviposit clutches smaUer than the Lack Solution. The key  
concept here is  the optim ising o f lifetim e expected fitness of the p aren t, 
ra th e r than maximising fitness p er clutch.
In  M angel and C la rk  (1988 ), one exam ple g iven  is  th a t o f N ason ia  
v itr ip e n n is  (Hym enoptera: PteromaUdae) studied b y  Cham ov and S kinner 
(1984, 1985). This p aras itic  wasp has a monotonicaUy decreasing p a tte rn  
of p e r capita fitness  in  re la tio n  to clutch size. Here fitness p er clutch is  
a cub ic fu n c tio n  o f c lu tch  s ize . I t  is  th e  c u rv a tu re  o f th e  fu n c tio n  
w hich is th e  k e y  elem ent in  th e  Dynam ic M odelling  - E quation  w hich  
Mangel and C lark develop fo r th is  organism . Where the fitness function  
has cu rva tu re  and a maximum, th ere  is  the posgibiUty of a trad e  o ff 
between the present gain in  paren ta l fitness and the gain expected in
th e  fu tu re . E xpressed econom icaUy, i t  is  a choice as to w h e th er to
invest now, or to save fo r the fu tu re .
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6.1.3 Host q u a lity  and fitness
Variation in  the fitness of a clutch may also be a ttrib u ta b le  to varia tion  
in  host q u a lity . In  the case of Nasonia v itr ip e n n is , mentioned above, a 
d iffe re n t fitn e s s  fu n c tio n  was ob ta ined  fo r  fo u r hosts o f d iffe re n t  
volumes, (C ham ov and S kinn er, 1984, 1985). Mangel (1987) quotes Carey  
and Freeman, who found th a t the num ber of eggs la id  b y  the m edfly is 
few er in  hosts of 1.5cm diam eter, averag ing  a t two eggs p er host, and 
more in  hosts la rg e r than 3 cm diam eter, averaging between th ree  and 
fo u r eggs, although Mangel does not mention w hether su rv ivorsh ip  in  
sm all h o s ts  is  a n y  less  th a n  in  la rg e  ones. T a ta r  (19 9 0 ) fo u n d  
inconclusive ev iden ce th a t th e  sw allo w ta il b u tte r f ly . B a ttu s  p h ile n o r , 
adjusted clutch size according to host q u a lity . Compared to the strong  
correlation  between clutch  and egg load, host q u a lity  was found to be a 
weeik facto r in  determ ining clutch size.
In  an experim ent w hich m anipulated host p lan t q u a lity , Rossi e t al (1992) 
found th a t galls of A s p h o n d y lia  b o rr ic h ia e  grew  a t a fa s te r ra te  and to  
a la rg e r  size on B o rr ic h ia e  fru te s c e n s  p la n ts  w ith  increased fe rtilis e r  
tre a tm e n t, and th a t th e re  w ere more g a lls  on these p la n ts  th an  on 
u n tre a te d  ones. R ossi e t a l (1 9 9 2 ) s u g g e s t th a t th e re  m ay be an  
ovipositional preference fo r la rg e r and more vigorous p lants, associated 
w ith  h ig h er su rv iva l of o ffsp rin g  on these p lants.
As mentioned in  C hapter 4, some insects have been observed to use an 
Oviposition D eterrin g  Pheromone, a fte r ovipositing in  hosts. The function  
of GDPs is to m ark the host in  which an insect has oviposited, so th a t 
th is  host w ill be m ore e a s ily  recogn ised  b y  th e  same in sec t as i t  
continues to forage fo r hosts (A v e rill and Prokopy, (1987)* Once the ODP
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s tra te g y  has become w id esp read  in  a po p u latio n  m ark in g  may also  
ben efit o ther ind iv idu als  w hich recognise the m ark. I t  is  assumed here  
th a t a single la rv a  In  a host has a b e tte r p ro b a b ility  of su rv iva l than  
two o r more larvae  in  hosts w here super-oviposition  has occurred.
6.1.4 Methodological problems
Many of the studies on the clutch  size of insects have re lied  on the  
n atu ra l varia tio n  of clutch size fo r looking a t the relationsh ip  between 
clutch size and fitness . The disadvantages of th is  method are:
1 That varia tion  in  the q u a lity  of hosts may be an im portant facto r 
in  la rv a l m o rta lity  o r in  th e  re p ro d u c tiv e  success o f o ffs p rin g , 
and may th erefo re  determ ine clutch size; whereas we re a lly  want 
to  look a t th e  e ffe c t o f v a ry in g  c lu tch  s ize a t con stan t host 
quality ;
2 That the varia tio n  in  clutch size is  not s u ffic ie n tly  g rea t in  o rder 
to g ive data on maximum clutch size;
3 And th a t the sample sizes a t low apd high clutch sizes may be too 
small.
For some organ ism s, i t  is  possib le  to m anipu late c lu tch  s ize , and to  
select hosts in  such a way as to minimise varia tion  in  host q u a lity . Such 
a method was used on the b eth y lid  wasp G oniozus (H ardy e t al 1992), 
w hich is a gregarious ectoparasitoid of small lep idoptera la rvae . Here it  
was im p o rtan t to  m inim ise v a ria tio n  in  host s ize w hich influenced the  
fitness of clutches.
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In  the case of U roph o ra  jaceana  clutch size cannot be observed d ire c tly  
e x c e p t b y  d e s tru c tiv e  d is s e c tio n  o f flo w e rb u d s . I t  w as th e re fo re  
necessary to consider larvsd su rv iv a l in  two developm ental stages:
1 From  o v ip o s itio n  to  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f g a lls , w hen  an  in d ir e c t  
method was used to compare the frequency d is trib u tio n  of clutch  
size w ith  the frequency d is trib u tio n  of the num ber of gaU cells in  
flow erheads.
2 From establishm ent of galls up to the th ird  in s ta r stage, when the  
la rvae  are  fu lly  grown.
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Sectlor). 2: Mortality of ZVIrof^ Aona
aggs and larvae before gall 
formation
In  th is  section the aims are:
1 To determ ine w hether or not th ere  is s ign ifican t m orta lity  of gall
f ly  eggs and f irs t  in s ta r la rvae  up to gall form ation.
2 To id e n tify  flow erheads in  which more than one clutch has been
laid .
3 To d eterm in e w h e th er s u rv iv a l o f eg g s  and la rv a e  up to  g a ll
form atioh is a function  of clutch size.
4 To estim ate th e  constants in  th e  s u rv iv a l c u rv e  fo r  eggs and
larvae  up to gall form ation, as a function  o f clutch size.
The method used is to compare the frequency d is trib u tio n  of the num ber 
of eggs oviposited in  flow erbuds w ith  the frequency d is trib u tio n  o f the  
num ber of gall cells in  flow erheads. The frequency d istribu tio ns in  both  
cases are constructed b y  dissecting flow erheads in  censuses taken  a t 
the end of June fo r clutch size, and a t the end of August fo r num ber of 
gall cells form ed, w hether o r not th ey  contained larvae .
6.2.1 In tro d u ctio n
As V a rle y  (1947) n o ted , th e  m o rta lity  o f eggs and la rv a e  up to th e  
form ation o f galls cannot be obtained d ire c tly . However b y  obtain ing a 
frequency d is trib u tio n  of the num ber of eggs la id  in  flow erheads in  the  
fie ld  s ite , and com paring th is  d is trib u tio n  to the frequency d is trib u tio n
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of the num ber of gall cells found in  flow erheads la te r in  the season, it  
is possible in d ire c tly  to investigate m orta lity  in  the p re -g a ll form ation  
stage.
In  th e  a r tic le  b y  V a rle y  (1947 ), th e  d iffe re n c e  betw een egg and gaU 
frequencies was h ig h ly  s ig n ific a n t. T h is  d iffe re n c e  was a ttr ib u te d  to  
m ortality  amongst the eggs and larvae  p rio r to gall form ation. In  o rd er 
to estim ate th e  m agnitude o f th is  m o rta lity , a tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f egg  
frequencies was perform ed.
V a rle y  assum ed th a t a m o rta lity  fa c to r, m, o p era ted  random ly on egg
clutches, in  such a way th a t the death of one egg o r la rv a  did not
a ffe c t the su rv iva l of o thers in  the same flow erhead. He argued th a t in  
a clutch of two eggs, th ere  was a p ro b ab ility  m^  th a t bo th  w ill die, a 
p ro b ab ility  2m (l-m ) th a t only one would die, and a p ro b ab ility  (l-m )^  
th a t n e ith er would die. Thus the probabilities o f the num bers of eggs
and la rv a e  d y in g  in  a c lu tc h  two eggs a re  in  fa c t th e  term s o f th e
binomial expansion. By in d u c tio n , th e  term s o f th e  b inom ial expansion  
can be used to generate the probable num bers of eggs and larvae dying  
in  clutches of any size. Using the term s of binom ial expansion [(l-m ),m ] 
fo r a ll clutch sizes, a transform ed frequency d is trib u tio n  can therefo re  
be p ro d u ced . Thus th e  p ro b a b ilitie s  th a t one egg w ill s u rv iv e  a re  
summed across the range of clutch sizes, to produce the transform ed  
frequency o f clutches of one egg a fte r m orta lity . The probab ilities th a t 
two eggs w ill su rv ive  are summed to produce the transform ed frequency  
fo r two eggs, and so on up to the la rg es t clutch s ize. V arley  did not 
include frequencies o f flow erheads w ith  no eggs o r galls in  his tablés, 
b u t th e  tra n s fo rm e d  fre q u e n c y  fo r  flo w erh ead s w ith  no eggs c ifte r 
m o rta lity  is  sim ply the sum of probab ilities th a t no egg w ill su rv ive  plus  
th e  in itia l frequency o f flow erheads w ith  no eggs.
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V arley (1947) found th a t the best estim ate of m was 0.289, b u t noted  
th a t the assumption of random m orta lity  was probab ly not co rrec t, and  
th a t the m orta lity  appeared to be h igher fo r eggs in  clutches of fo u r o r 
more, suggesting density  dependence.
Using th e  fre q u e n c ie s  o f n a tu ra lly  o ccu rin g  c lu tch  sizes ob ta ined  in  
1996, a sim ilar transform ation o f clutch size frequencies was generated, 
f i r s t  assu m in g , as V a rle y  d id , th a t th e  m o rta lity  fa c to r , m, a c ts  
random ly. Then, w ith  the advantage o f com puterisation, m as a function  
of clutch size is  substitu ted  fo r constant ml
6.2.2 Method
The m ethod fo llow ed h ere  depends on th e  fa c t th a t g a ll fo rm ation  is  
in d u ced  b y  th e  second in s ta r  la rv a  as i t  bu rro w g  in to  an in d iv id u a l 
flo re t of the flow erbud. GaUs are not th erefo re  present in  the flow erbud  
a t the egg stage, nor in  the f irs t  few  days a fte r  the second in s ta r la rv a  
has emerged.
On 25th  June and 30th June 1996, 234 flow erbuds of C entaurea n ig ra  in  
the  fie ld  s ite  w ere m arked w ith  s tic ky  paper labels, on the day when 
th e y  becam e s u ita b le  fo r  o v ip o s itio n  (T a b le  1 4 ). The la b e ls  w ere  
colour-coded, so th a t the day th ey  w ere m arked was easily recognised. 
M arked flow erheads w ere even ly  spread over the whole of the fie ld  site . 
M arked flow erbuds w ere le ft  fo r a period o f six days on the p lan t a fte r  
m arking, to allow eggs to be la id  in  them, b u t not to hatch. They were 
then  co llected  from  th e  fie ld  and k e p t fro ze n  so as to  p re s e rv e  any  
eggs th a t had been la id  in  them . 188 flow erheads w ere collected in  to ta l, 
some o f the labels having  been lost in  the six day periods
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Table 14: Schedule o f m arking and collecting flow erbuds
Date: Number: Number:
m arked collected m arked collected W ithout eggs
25th June 1st Ju ly 144 116 30
30th June 6th  Ju ly 90 72 18
The flow erheads w ere dissected und er X20 m agnification, and the num ber 
of eggs discovered in  each flow erhead was recorded. Some flow erheads  
contained more than one d iscrete clutch of eggs, d iffe ren tia te d  b y  the  
fact th a t the eggs of each clutch were grouped together and occupied a 
d iffe re n t po s itio n  to  o th e r g roup s w ith in  th e  flo w erh ead . When more 
than one clutch was id en tified  in  a flow erhead, the size of each clutch  
was re c o rd e d  s e p a ra te ly . On 2 6 th  A u g u s t 1996, a sam ple o f 244 
flo w erheads was co llected  from  th e  fie ld  s ite . The flo w erh ead s w ere  
allowed to d ry  indoors, and then w ere dissected, the contents of gall 
cells noted and also the num ber o f gall cells p e r flow erhead.
6.2.3 Results
Of those flow erbuds w hich con ta ined  eggs, 22 con ta ined  two s p a tia lly  
separate clutches, w hich represents 15.7% of the sample (Table 15). Egg 
clutch sizes from  one to fourteen  w ere found in  flow erheads. The la rg est 
clutch sizes appeared to be the re s u lt of two o r more batches of eggs 
being oviposited in  the same flow erhead (Table 15).
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Table 15: Numbers o f eggs in  2Z pa irs  o f clutches found in  flow erheads.
C lutch 1 Clutch 2 Total
4 2 6
4 3 7
5 1 6
6 3 9
6 5 11 .
4 3 7
2 2 4
6 4 10
4 1 5
4 1 5
4 2 6
3 1 4
3 2 5
7 5 12
3 1 4
7 4 11
4 3 7
5 4 9
8 6 14
3 2 5
2 2 4
6 2 8
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Table 16: The frequency of 1) c lutch sizes snd 2) num ber o f gall cells in  
flowerheads sampled in 1996. The frequency of clutch sizes standardised 
to the same sample num ber Of galls is  also shown.
Clutch size Frequency Frequency Number of Frequency
of d u tc h  size of d u tc h  size gaU cells of num ber
(S tandard ised) p e r fl'h ead of gall cells
0 48 62.3 0 83
1 20 26.0 1 22
2 23 29.9 2 35
3 35 45.4 3 33
4 25 32.5 4 28
5 13 16.9 5 22
6 10 13.0 6 10
7 5 6.5 7 5
8 2 2.6 8 2
9 Z 2.6 9 3
10 1 1.3 10 1
11 2 2.6 11 0
12 1 1.3 12 0
13 0 0.0 13 0
14 1 1.3 14 0
Total: 188 244 244
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The fre q u e n c y  d is trib u tio n s  o f num ber o f eggs p e r flo w e rb u d , and  
num ber of gall cells p e r flow erhead w ere calculated. The frequency of 
egg c lu tc h  sizes was s ta n d a rd is e d  to  th e  sam ple s ize  o f g a ll s ize  
d is trib u tio n  (Table 16). C lutch sizes o f one occur fre q u e n tly , suggesting  
th a t p e r capita su rv iva l decreases m onotonically  w ith  c lu tc h  s ize  (see  
C hapter 6, section 1, page 70).
The s tan d a rd ise d  fre q u en c ies  w ere ca lcu la ted  as sam ple s ize of galls 
m ultip lied b y  th e  frequency o f ^ c h  clu tch  size d ivided  b y  the sample 
size o f clutches. As w ill be noted in  Table 16/ the num ber of flow erbuds  
containing zero eggs, and the num ber containing zero galls are  included. 
Thé reason fo r th is  is th a t m o rta lity  o f ^  eggs la id  in  flow erbuds w ill 
res u lt in  flo w ^ h ead s  containing ?ero gall cells. As i t  is  impossible to  
distingu ish between non-galled flow erheads in  which no eggs w ere la id , 
and those in  w hich  a ll eggs have d ied , th e  d iffe re n c e  betw een th e  
frequency o f flow erbuds w ith  no eggs and those w ith  no gall cells gives  
an in d ic a tio n  o f th e  num ber o f flo w erb u d s  in  w hich  th e re  is  to ta l 
m orta lity  o f eggs.
A G tes t was then perform ed on the two frequency d istrib u tio n s. The 
standardised egg frequency was taken  to be the expected d is trib u tio n  of 
g all ce ll s izes , assum ing no m o rta lity  o f eggs. C ategories e ig h t to  
fourteen  w ere clumped to g ive a la rg e  enough sample size to perform  
the tests . The tests w ere perform ed on nine categories, and since the  
expected values w ere standardised using th e  sum of th e  frequencies of 
g a ll s izes , th e re  w ere seven  deg rees o f freedom . The va lu e  o f G is  
18.003, w hich is  s ign ifican t a t p < 0.025.
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The frequency d is trib u tio n  of eggs was transform ed, follow ing V arley 's  
method o f using a random m orta lity  fac to r, m (Table 17). In  o rd er to  
fin d  th e  va lu e  o f m w hich g en erates  th e  b est expected tran s fo rm ed  
frequencies to f it  the frequency of gaU sizes, values of m between 0.11 
and 0.16 w ere used in  the binom ial expansion. The value which gave the  
low est va lu e  o f G, is  taken  as th e  b es t estim ate o f m o rta lity . The 
m inim um  G v a lu e  w as 1 4 .13 , o c c u rin g  w hen m = 0 .1 3 5 , w h ic h  is  
sig n ifican t a t p < 0.05, w ith  seven degrees o f freedom  (Table 18).
The n u ll h yp o th es is  m ust be re je c te d , th a t th e re  is  no d iffe re n c e  
b e tw een  th e  fre q u e n c y  d is t r ib u t io n  o f e g g s  a f t e r  i t  h as  b e e n  
tran sfo rm ed  b y  a p p ly in g  a random  m o rta lity  fa c to r and th e  expected  
fre q u e n c y  o f g a lls . The assu m p tio n  th a t  random  m o rta lity  a c ts  
independantly of clutch size th ere fo re  does not hold.
T a b le  17: T ra n s fo rm a tio n  o f eg g  fre q u e n c y  u s in g  V a rle y 's  m ethod. 
M o rta lity  fac to r, m, constant a t 0.135.
The colum ns headed 0 to >6 a re  th e  term s o f th e  b inom ial expansion
co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  p ro b a b ilitie s  th a t 0 ,1 ,2 ........14 eggs w ill d ie in  a
p a rtic u la r c lu tch . The rows give the binom ial term s which summed give  
the transform ed frequencies. The diagonals from  bottoih to top, le ft  to  
r ig h t, are the binom ial term s fo r each clutch size, which added together 
equcQs th e  o rig in a l fre q u e n c y . F or exam ple, th e  h ig h lig h te d  num bers  
represent the binom ial expansion of the p ro b ab ility  of n larvae  dying  in  
an o rig in a l c lutch size o f 7, and clutch size frequency of 6.5.
Table 17: con td ....
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Clutch Clutch size Transformed Mortality Number' of clutches in which n larvae die
size frequency clutch size n = 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 >6
frequency
0 62.3 66.5 0.135 0 3.5 0.54 .11 .01 . 0 0 0
1 26.0 31.9 0.135 22.45 6.97 2.15 .28 .02 P 0 0
2 29.9 39.1 0.135 22.34 13.77 2.65 .31 .05 0 0 0
3 45.4 43.2 0.135 29.40 11.34 1.99 .41 .05 0 0 0
4 32.5 26.9 0.135 18.17 6.38 1.99 ' .31 .03 .01 0 0
5 16.9 14.7 0.135 8.17 5.09 1.20 .17 .05 .01 0 0
6 13.0 8 .8 0.135 5.44 2.57 0.55 .22 .03 .03 0 0
7 6.5 4.2 0.135 2 .35 1.02 0.62 .11 .12 .01 0 0
8 2.6 2.5 0.135 0.81 . 0.99 0.26 .37 .05 .00 .01
9 2.6 2.0 0.135 0.70 0.37 0.79 .15 .00 .02
10 1.3 1.6 0.135 0.23 1.01 0.28 .00 .08
11 2.6 0.9 0.135 0.41 0.33 0.00 .08
12 1.3 0.5 0.135 0.18 0.00 0.29
13 0.0 0.3 0.135 0.00 ■ 0.29
14 1.3 0.1 0.135 0.13
Table 18: Values of G, derived  b y  fittin g  the transform ed clutch size  
frequencies to  fre q u e n c y  o f num ber o f g a ll ce lls  p e r flo w erh ead , fo r  
values of the m o rta lity  fac to r, m, between 0.11 and 0.16.
M o rta lity  fac to r, m G d f Significance
0.11 15.04 6 p < 0.05
0.12 14.42 6 . p < 0.05
0.13 14.16 6 p < 0.05
0.135 14.13 6 p < 0.05
0.14 14.16 6 p < 0.05
0.15 14.37 6 p < 0.05
0.16 14.75 6 p < 0.05
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In  o rd e r to in v e s tig a te  fu r th e r  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  m o rta lity  fa c to r, a 
d iffe re n t assumption was tested , th a t the su rv iv a l of eggs and larvae  up
to  g a ll fo rm a tio n  is  d e scrib e d  b y  a q u a d ra tic  fu n c tio n , o f th e  fo rm :
Number o f la rvae  su rv iv in g , S = â + bN + cN  ^ 1
w here a,b,c a re  constants, and N is thei clutch size. The m orta lity  facto r,
m, can then be determ ined as the p e r capita m orta lity  of la rvae . The 
equation then becomes:
p er capita m orta lity , m = 1 ^ num ber of larvae  s u rv iv in g / clutch size
or m = 1 -  (a /N  + b + cN) 2
Equation 1 has one maximum value when the d iffe re n tia l is zero. So th a t
dN /dS  = b + 2cN* = 0 3
w here N * is  th e  c lu tc h  s ize w hen th e  num ber s u rv iv in g  is  maximum. 
Therefore:
c = -b /2 N * 4
Furtherm ore, when N = 1,
a = (1-m ) -  b -  c 5
Table 19 is set out in  the same way as Table 17, except the values of m 
have been generated from  equation 2, using estim ated values fo r a, b 
and c. In  th is  case a = -0.0396, b = 1.02 and c = -0.0204, and N* = 25.
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In  a G tes t com paring the transform ed clutch size frequency d is trib u tio n  
shown in  Table 19 w ith  the gall size frequency d is trib u tio n , the value of 
G is 13,70, which is less than the critical value of 14,067 w ith  seven 
d e ^ e e s  of freedom  a t p = 0.05. There is  no reason then  to re je c t the  
n u ll h yp o th esis  th a t th e re  is  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e  betw een th e  
tra n s fo rm e d  c lu tc h  s ize  fre q u e n c y  d is tr ib u tio n  an d  th e  g a ll s ize  
frequency d is trib u tio n . The assumption th a t the function  describing the  
su rv iva l of eggs and larvae  up to gall form ation is  a quadratic  function  
of clutch size is  supported b y  th is  resu lt.
T ab le  19: T ra n s fo rm a tio n  o f egg  fre q u e n c y  u s in g  V a rle y 's  m ethod. 
M o rta lity  fac to r, m, generated b y  equation 1, w ith  a = -0.0396, b = 1.02 
and c = -0.0204. For explanation of the tab le , see legend to Table 4.
Clutch Clutch size Transformed Mortality -Number of clutches in which n larvae die
size frequency clut'ch size 
frequency
n = 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 >6
0 62.3 63.4 0 1.04 0.05 .01 .00 0 0 0
1 26.0 2 1 . 1 0.04 24.92 2.33 0.38 .04 .01 0 0 0
2 29.9 35.1 0.04 27.48 6.63 0.86 .10 .02 0 Ô 0
3 45.4 47.1 0.05 38.41 7.43 1.03 .24 .04 .01 0 0
4 32.5 31.1 0.07 24.12 5.20 1.46 .28 .05 .02 0 0
5 16.9 16.8 0.09 10.53 4.77 1.13 .21 .10 .02 .02 0
6 13.0 10.2 O.ll 6,49 2.56 0.61 34 .06 .06 .02 0
7 6.5 4.6 0.13 2.48 1.00 0.73 .15 .17 .06 .00 0
8 2.6 2.4 0.15 0.72 0.90 0.24 .33 .13 .00 .09
9 2.6 1.5 0.17 0.È0 0.23 0.42 .20 .00 .17
10 1.3 0.9 0.19 0.10 0.32 0.20 .00 .23
11 2.6 0.5 0.21 0.12 0.13 0.00 .23
12 1.3 0.2 0.23 0.04 0.00 0.15
13 0.0 0.1 0.25 0-00 0-06
If 1.3 0.0 0.27 0.01
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T a b le  20: V a lu e s  o f th e  te s t s ta t is t ic , G, d e r iv e d  b y  f it t in g  th e  
transform ed clutch  size frequencies generated by m orta lity , m = 1 -  (a /N  
+ b + cN) (e q u a tio n  2.) to  fre q u e n c y  o f n u m b e r o f g a ll c e lls  p e r  
flow erhead, fo r d iffe re n t param eter values.
C lutch s ize* = clu tch  size a t w hich p e r cap ita m o rta lity  is  minimum.
N * = Ljoick Solution clutch size, ns not sig.; *  sig. a t P < 0.05.
For c lu tch  s ize* = 1, G is  minimum (= 13.70) when N * =' 25, a = -0 .0 4 , b = 
1.02, c = -0 .02 .
Parameters: 6 Clutch G Clutch G Clutch
C = -0..02 N* = 24 size* N* 3 25 8,ize* N* = 26 size*
a b -
•0.04 1.02 13.74ns 1 13.70ns 1 13.71ns 1
-0.05 1.03 13.57ns 2 13.58ns 2 13.63ns 2
•0.06 1.04 13.47ns 2 13.53ns 2 13.63ns 2
•0.03 1.02 13.96ns 1 13.93ns 1 13.94ns 1
•0.04 1.03 13.81ns 1 13.83ns < 1 13.88ns 2
-0.05 1.04 13.72ns 2 13.79n. 2 13.89ns 2
•0.02 1.02 14.19* 1 14.17* 1 14.19* 1
-0.03 1.03 14.05ns 1 14.08* 1 14.14* 1
•0.04 1.04 13.98ns 1 14.05ns 1 14.17ns 1/2
-0.01 1.02 14.42* .1 14.41* 1 14.44* 1
-0.02 1.03 14.30* 1 14.33* 1 14.41* 1
•0.03 1.04 14.24* 1 14.33* 1 14.45* 1
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The set of param eters of the quadratic equations 1 and 2, used in  Table 
19, is  ju s t one possib ility  among many sets w hich w ill produce a non­
s ign ifican t value of G. However, a best esimate can be a rriv e d  a t b y  
using d iffe re n t sets of the param eters in  tu rn  to generate the series of 
m v a lu e s , an d  f it t in g  th e  re s u lt in g  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f c lu tc h  s ize  
fre q u e n c y  d is trib u tio n s  ag a in s t th e  freq u en cy  d is trib u tio n  of gall cell 
num bers, using the G tes t. The lowest value of G is produced b y  the  
best fittin g  set of param eters. One fu rth e r param eter was calculated fo r  
each set, the clutch size a t w hich the m orta lity  fac to r is a t its  minimum 
value (Table 20). The set w hich gives the lowest value of G and a clutch  
size of one a t w hich the m orta lity  facto r is a t its  minimum, is th a t used 
in  Table 19.
There is no reason then to re je c t the the n u ll hypothesis th a t th ere  is  
no d ifference between the fre q u e n c y  d is trib u tio n  o f eggs tran sfo rm ed  
by the term s o f the binom ial expansion of [(l-m ),m ], w ith  m generated  
b y equation 2, and the expected frequency d is trib u tio n  of galls.
6.2.4 Discussion
The assumption th a t m orta lity  acts random ly, and is not dependant on 
c lu tc h  s ize , was fo u n d  no t to  ho ld . D ep loying  a ran g e  o f va lu es  fo r  
random m orta lity , held constant over the range of clutch sizes, produced  
a tra n s fo rm e d  fre q u e n c y  o f c lu tc h  s ize s  w h ic h  w as s ig n ific a n tl]^  
d iffe re n t to the frequency o f gall sizes. This conclusion concurs w ith  
V arley 's  assessment of h is data.
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The a lte rn a tive  assum ption, th a t m orta lity  is dependant on clutch  size, 
and s p e c ific a lly  th a t th ç  s u rv iv a l o f la rv a e  up to  g a ll form ation is a 
quadratic function of clutch size, is  ten ta tiv e ly  supported b y  these data. 
A lth o u g h  th e  q u a d ra tic  e q u a tio n , w h ic h  g e n e ra te s  a tra n s fo rm e d  
frequency of egg clutch size, w hich fits  best w ith  th e  frequency of gall 
s ize , and w hich  g ives  a m iniinum  m o rta lity  fa c to r a t c lu tc h  s ize  one, 
brings th e  value of G below the leve l of significance a t p = 0.05, the  
m argin is  not v e ry  g reat, and i t  is  not known w hether th e  quadratic  
c o e ffic ie n t is  s ig n ific a n tly  g re a te r th an  ze ro . I t  w ould th e re fo re  be 
d es irab le  to  re p e a t th is  fie ld  w o rk  w ith  la rg e r  sam ple s iz e s ,. and to  
obtain standard  e rro rs  'of the coefficients by boo t-strapp ing .
The param eters of the best fittin g  equation are:
S = -0.0396 + 1.02N -  0.0204N2.
The s u rv iv a l c u rv e  g iv e n  b y  th is  e q u a tio n  (F ig u re  5 ) is  con vex, 
reac h in q  a maximum a t c lu tc h  s ize  25. The co rresp o n d in g  p e r cap ita  
s u rv iv a l g rap h  (F ig u re  6) re v e a ls  th a t p e r cap ita  s u rv iv a l decreases 
w ith  in creased  c lu tch  s ize , from  its  maximum a t c lu tc h  s ize one. P er 
capita s u rv iva l in  the egg to gall form ation stage as described b y  the  
equation th ere fo re  decreases m onotonically w ith  clutch size. This is  an 
im portant fea tu re  of the equation since in  the tra d e -o ff between present 
gain  in  fitiie s s  and expected  fu tu re  gains, c lu tc h  sizes o f one a re  
possible.
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Figure 6: Number of larvae per clutch surviving up to 
gall formation plotted against clutch size.
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Figure 6:
Per capita survival per clutch as a function of clutch size:
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Per capita survival decreases monotonically at dutch sizes > 1
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W ilson an d  L e s s e lls  (1 9 9 4 ) Id e n t ify  la r v a l c o m p e titio n  as a m a jo r 
m orta lity  fac to r and G odfray (1987) lis ts  some studies in  w hich i t  is  a 
sign ifican t m orta lity  facto r, includ ing  Nasonia v itr ip e n n is  (C ham ov and  
S k in n e r 1984, 1985), and six species o f p a ra s itic  w asps (W aage and  
G odfray 1985}.
In  the case o f gall f ly  eggs and la rvae , the causes of m orta lity  p rio r to  
gall form ation are  not observable, although on one occasion V arley  (1947) 
found two larvae  in  the same flo re t w ith in  a flow erbud. He suggested  
th a t com petition  betw een la rv a e  may be one cause o f m o rta lity , and  
w ould- exp la in  th e  in creased  m o rta lity  a t la rg e r  c lu tch  s izes. L a rv a l 
com petition  m ay also lead  to  red u ced  la rv a l s ize . I f  th is  is  th e  case, 
investig atin g  the varia tio n  of la rv a l size against la rv a l density would be 
a d irec t w ay o f testin g  w hether la rv a l com petition occurs.
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Section. 3: Tine enrvlval of fly
larvae from gall formation ue> to tine 
tlnlrd Instar
Ih  th is  section  th e  fa c to rs  o f m o rta lity  and th e  s u rv iv a l o f g a ll f ly  
la rv a e  from  th e  tim e o f g a ll fo rm atio n  up to  th e  th ird  in s ta r  a re  
in vestig a ted  in  o rd e r to  p ro v id e  fu r th e r  p aram eter estim ates fo r  th e  
dynamic model. The aims of th is  section are  thus:
1 To id e n tify  any p attern s  of g a ll f ly  la rv a l s u rv iv a l in  re la tio n  to
gall size.
2 To id e n tify  and analyse those fa c to rs  w hich  c o n trib u te  to  th e
m orta lity  of gall f ly  larvae  in  re la tio n  to gall size.
3 To estim ate the param eters of s u rv iva l of la rvae  as a function  of
gall ceU num ber. ,
The n a tu ra l v a ria tio n  o f th e  num ber o f g a ll ce lls  found  in  in d iv id u a l 
flow erheads is  used to  determ ine th e  s u rv iv a l o f la rv a e  o f U ro p h o ra  
jaceanà  in  re lation  to gall size. By dissecting galls collected from  the  
fie ld  and id e n tify in g  g a ll ce ll co n ten ts , th e  m agnitudes o f m o rta lity  
fa c to rs  and o f  ^ s u rv iv a l o v e r th e  ran g e  o f g a ll ce ll num bers w ere  
id en tified .
6.3.1 Introduction
The p re v io u s  s e c tio n  o f th is  C h a p te r c o n s id e re d  th e  s u rv iv a l o f 
U rophora  jaceana  eggs and larvae up to the establishm ent of galls. In  
th is  section, the s u rv iva l of larvae  from  gall form ation up to the fu lly -  
grown th ird  in s ta r stage is  investigated .
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The num ber o f g a ll cells  in  flow erheads o f C e n ta u re a  n ig ra  v a rie d  
betw een one and s ixteen  w ith in  th e  fie ld  s tu d y  s ite . P a rt o f th is  
variation  may be explained in  term s of super-oviposition , which has been 
observed d ire c tly  in  the fie ld  (C hapter 4) and in  experim ental conditions 
(C hapter 8, V arley  1947); p a rt b y  egg m orta lity  (C hapter 6 ), and p a rt b y  
v a ria tio n  in  c lu tc h  s ize (C h a p te r 6 ). D ire c t o b s erva tio n  o f n e w ly - 
oviposited eggs suggests th a t th ey  are la id  in  clutches of between one 
and six o r seven eggs (C hapter 8).
G odfray (1987) sum m arises th e  mechanisms b y  w hich c lu tch  size may 
influence the fitness  of ind iv idu als  w ith in  the same clutch. For gall f ly  
la rv a e  in  m u ltip le  g a ll ce lls , i t  is  possib le th a t com petition  betw een  
la rvae  fo r p lan t resources, and predation and parasitism  of larvae  are  
mechanisms w hich may be re la ted  to clutch size.
A num ber of agents are responsible fo r the m o rta lity  of larvae  w ith in  
g alls . A ttack  b y  p a ra s ito id s  (C h a p te r 2, V a rle y  1947, Dem pster e t a l 
1995a) occurs fre q u e n tly . In  the fie ld  s ite , fo u r parasito ids have been 
id en tified . E ury tom a c u r ta  is  the most common, and is the only one th a t 
is  tru ly  specific to U roph o ra  jaceana  (V arley  1935,1947, Dempster e t al 
1995b). E ury tom a  c u r ta  attacks larvae  before the gall tissue is hardened  
and before the sclerotised foot o f the larvae  e ffe c tiv e ly  closes the gall 
cell. The time period in  w hich a ttack  occurs is in  the f irs t  two weeks 
a fte r  g a ll fo rm atio n  (V a rle y  1935,1947). The o th e r th re e , C y ra n im u s  
to rym uS f M a c ro n e u ra  v e s ic u la ,  and T e tra s t ic h u s  s p p  B  a re  know n to  
su p er-p aras itise , and w ill a ttack  larvae  of E ury tom a  c u r ta  as w ell as of 
U ropho ra  jaceana.
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P red atio n  o f g a ll f ly  la rv a e  b y  le p id o p te ra n  la rv a e  has also been  
id en tifie d  in  the fie ld  s ite , and the moths Eucosma hoh enw artia na  and 
E u xa n th is  s tran tinea  (V arley  1947) have been id en tifie d . The lepidopteran  
la rv a e  e a t flo w e rh e a d  c o n te n ts  in d is c r im in a te ly , in c lu d in g  seed s , 
receptacle and gall tissue, and the contents of galls, includ ing  gall f ly  
and o th er larvae.
In  addition to these two categories of m orta lity , dead gall f ly  larvae  are  
sometimes fo u n d  in  g a ll ce lls . The causes o f th is  m o rta lity  a re  not 
known, b u t may be associated on the one hand w ith  v ira l a ttack , o r w ith  
com petition fo r resources.
C o m p etitio n  fo r  re s o u rc e s  is  p ro b a b ly  n o t an im p o rta n t cause o f 
m o rta lity  in  th e  la rv a l s tag e . I t  is  possib le , h o w eve r, th a t a d u lt gall 
flies , em erging from  large clutches are sm aller, die sooner, and produce 
few er o ffsp rin g  than those in  sm aller clutches.
U tilis in g  th e  n a tu ra l v a r ia t io n  o f th e  n u m b e r o f g a ll c e lls  p e r  
flow erhead, the question to be investigated  here is  w hether any of these 
m orta lity  factors act in  any way which is dependent on the num ber of 
gaU cells p resent in  a flow erhead.
'
6.3.2 Method
In  1995, 126 g a ll-b earin g  flow erheads of Centaurea n ig ra  w ere selected  
from  the fie ld  s tu d y site in  October. The sam pling attem pted to insure  
th a t as w ide as possible a range of gall cell num ber p er flow erhead was 
selected.
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The g a lls  w ere d issec ted , and th e  con ten ts  and num ber of g a ll cells  
w ere noted. The num bers of s u rv iv in g  gall f ly  la rvae , of dead gall f ly  
la rv a e , o f la rv a e  o f th e  p a ra s ito id s  E u ry to m a  c u r ta  and  T o ry m u s  
cyran im us, and of gall cells w hich w ere em pty o r contained lepidopteran  
la rv a l frass , were recorded fo r each gall complex, as w ell as the to ta l 
num ber of gall Cells. In  add ition , the presence of lep idoptetan  larvae  
was also noted.
6,3.3 Results
126 g a ll b e a rin g  flo w e rh e a d s  w e re  d is s e c te d . T a b le  21 g iv e s  th e  
frequencies o f each gall size category fo r the 126 flow erheads in  the  
sample.
The values of in te re s t here are the proportion  of gall cells from  each 
flow erhead w hich contain the th ree  categories of cell contents. In  o ther 
w o rd s , th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f c e lls  a tta c k e d  b y  E u ry to m a  c u r ta ,  th e  
proportion  w hich are  em pty, and the proportion  in  w hich th ere  are  live  
gall f ly  la rvae . The s ta tis tica l programme GLIM is qsed, w ith  the binomial 
e rro r s tru c tu re  and the id e n tity  lin k  (Craw ley 1992 chapter 13). This 
model transform s the proportional data in to  log its , w hich is the n atu ra l 
logarithm  of the ra tio  of the p ro b a b ility  of the event happening to the  
p ro b a b ility  of i t  not happening. The programme also w eights the unequal 
sample sizes.
F igure 7 shows the mean proportion  of gall f ly  la rvae  su rv iv in g  p lotted  
against the gall size category. The mean proportion  in  categories one to  
seven app ears to be more th an  in  categ o ries  e ig h t to  te n , a p a tte rn  
w hich is investigated  in  the follow ing tests.
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Figure 7:
Mean proportion of gall fly larvae eurvMng up to third Inmtar 
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6.3.3.1 The proportion  o f gall cells w hich are  em pty
The re d u c tio n  in  dev iance (see C h ap te r 2, section  4 , page 27) as a 
re s u lt of f ittin g  the proportion  o f g a ll cells which are em pty against the  
gall size categories is s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01 (Table 22), suggesting  
th a t the p roportion  of cells w hich are  em pty increases w ith  the num ber 
of gall cells in  the flow erhead.
Combining gall size categories one to  seven, and e ig h t to ten , d id  not 
increase th e  residual deviance s ig n ific a n tly , when compared to  the model 
including a ll ten  categories separate ly  (Table 22), and th erefo re  does not 
red u ce  th e  e x p la n a to ry  pow er b f th e  m odel. The mean p ro p o rtio n  o f 
em pty gall cells p e r flow erhead is  th e re fo re  s ig n ifican tly  less (0.27 + -
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0.032) in  flow erheads containing seven o r less gall cells compared to the  
mean proportion  o f g a ll ce lls  in  flo w erh ead s co n ta in in g  e ig h t o r more 
gall cells (0.51 + - 0.040) (Table 22).
The proportion  of flow erheads w hich contain em pty gall cells was tested  
against gaU size category (Table 23). A tes t shows th a t th ere  is a 
s ig n ifican tly  low er proportion  o f flow erheads w hich contain em pty gall 
cells  in  sm aller gedl size ca teg o ries  th an  in  la rg e r  categ o ries  a t p < 
0.005 (Table 23).
Table 21: The frequencies of gall size categories in  
flow erheads. Category 10 combines flow erheads w ith  
gall cells.
the sample o f 126 
between 10 and 16
Gall ^ e Number o f gall cells Number in  sample
category
■ ■ ’’j
p er flow erhead
1 1 9
2 2 26
3 3 18
4 4 19
5 5 12
6 6 11
7 7 7
8 8 6
9 9 6
10 10 -  16 12
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Table 22: Analysis of deviance table: The proportion  of em pty gall cells 
p er flow erhead fitte d  against the gall cell categories a fte r correcting  fo r  
over dispersion using Pearson's to calculate the scale param eter.
When categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10 are  combined, and ovetdispersiqn  
corrected fo r, th ere  is  a non s ig n ifican t increase in  scaled deviance of
3.97 w ith  a decrease in  degrees o f freedom  o f 8 (F  ra tio  = 0 .5 0 ), 
compared to th e  fu ll model. Combining categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10 does 
not th ere fo re  reduce s ig n ifican tly  the Explanatory power o f the m6del.
All ten gall cell categories included.
Source o f deviance: Scaled Deviance d .f F ra tio
Among gall cell categories 23.52 9 2.61 * *
W ithin gall ceU categories 128.89 116
Total 152.41 125
Scale param eter 1.644
Categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10 combined:
Among gall cell categories 19.55 1 19.55 * *
W ithin gall cell categories 144.15 124
Total 163.70 125
Scale param eter 1.530
Table 22 contd....
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Mean and variance of proportion  of em pty gall cells p er flow erhead in  
combined categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10.
Gall size category Mean proportion  em pty variance Sample no.
<=7 0.27 0.104 102
> 7 0.51 0.038 24
Tab le 23: Chi sq u are te s t on p ro p o rtio n  o f flo w erh ead s a tta c k e d  b y  
le p id o p te ra  in  c a te g o rie s  o f g a ll c e lls  p e r  flo w e rh e a d . F ig u re s  in  
brackets are the expected values i f  th ere  is  no d ifference between gall 
size categories in  ra te  of a ttack.
Number o f gaU cells: >=8 4,5,6,7 <=3 Total
Flowerheads attacked  24 (15.2) 36 (31.1) 20 (33.7) 80
Flowerheads not attacked 0 (8 .8) 13 (17.9) 33 (19.3) 46
Total 24 49 53 126
Chi square = 31.07 s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.005.
6.3.3.2 The proportion pf gall cells attacked by Eurytoma curta
The proportion  of gall cells attacked b y  Eurytom a cu rta  p er flow erhead  
is  n o t s ig n ific a n tly  d ep enden t on th e  num ber o f g a ll ce lls  in  th e  
flo w erh ead  a t p = 0 .05 , w hen o v e r-d is p e rs io n  is  ta k e n  in to  account 
(Table 24).
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T a b le  24: A n a ly s is  o f d e v ia n c e  ta b le : T he p ro p o rtio n  o f g a ll cells  
attacked by E ury tom a  c u r ta  p e r flow erhead fitte d  against the gall size 
c a te g o rie s , a f te r  c o rre c tin g  fo r  o v e rd is p e rs io n . C a teg o ries  1 to  9 
correspond to 1 to 9 gall cells p e r flow erhead resp ective ly . Category 10 
combines 10 to 16 gall cells p e r flow erhead. When categories 1 to 7 and 
8 to 10 are combined, th ere  is  a s ign ifican t increase in  res idual deviance 
of 17.49. *  p < 0.05
AU 10 categories fitte d : 
Source of deviance: Deviance d .f. F ra tio
Among gaU ceU categories 8.99 9 1.00 ns
W ithin gaU ceU categories 104i38 116
Total 113.37 125
Scale param eter 1.94
6.3.3.3 The proportion  of cells attacked b y  E ury tom a  c u r ta  p lus em pty 
cells.
When the proportion  of cells attacked by E ury tom a c u r ta  is combined 
w ith  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f e m p ty  g a ll C e lls , th e  p ro p o rtio n  in c re a s e s  
s ig n ifican tly  w ith  the gall size category a t p < 0.05, a fte r correcting  fo r 
overd ispersion (Table 25). Combining gall size categories one to seven 
and e ig h t to ten resu lts  in  an increase of residual scaled deviance o f 
3.80, w ith  a decrease of e ig h t degrees of freedom  (F  ra tio  = 0.48), which 
is not s ig n ifican t, and does not reduce the exp lanatory power of the  
model.
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Tab le 25: A n a ly s is  o f d e v ia n c e  ta b le : T he p ro p o rtio n  o f g a ll c e lls  
attacked plus em pty gall ceUs p er flow erhead fitte d  against the gaU cell 
categories a fte r correcting  fo r overd ispersion.
When, categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10 are combined, and over dispersion  
corrected fo r, th ere  is  a non s ig n ifican t increase in  scaled deviance of
3.97 w ith  a decrease in  degrees o f freedom  o f 8 (F  ra tio  = 0 .4 8 ), 
compared to th e  fu ll model.
A ll ten gall cell categories included.
Source of deviance: Scaled Deviance d .f F ra tio
Among gall cell categories 20.14 9 2.24 *
W ithin gall ceU categories 141.35 116
Total 161.49 125
Scale param eter 1.913
Categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10 combined:
Among ga ll cell categories 16.34 1 16.34 * *
W ithin gall cell categories 154.59 124
Total 170.92 125
Scale param eter 1.808
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6.3.3.4 Proportion of cells attacked b y  Torym ua cy ran im ua  p lus cells w ith  
dead larvae
The p ro p o rtio n  o f cells attacked b y  Torym us cy ra n im u s  p lus cells w$th 
dead la rvae  was found to decrease s ig n ifican tly  w ith  increasing gall Size 
category a t p < 0.001 (Table 26). Combining gall size categories resu lted  
in  s ig n ifican t increase of res idual deviance.
6.3.3.5 Proportion of gall f ly  la rvae  su rv iv in g
The proportion  o f ga ll f ly  lazvae su rv iv in g  is  s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er in  gall 
size categories one to seven (mean proportion  = 0.50 + - 0.036) than  in  
categ o ries  e ig h t to  te n  (m ean p ro p o rtio n  = 0.34 + -0 .0 4 5 ) a t p < 0.01  
(Table 27).
Tab le 26: A n a ly s is  o f d e v ia n c e  ta b le : T h e  p ro p o rtio n  o f g a ll c e lls  
a tta c k e d  b y  T o ry m u s  c y r a n im u s  p lu s  c e lls  w ith  dead  la rv a e  p e r  
flow erhead fitte d  against the gaU size categories. There was only a small 
amount o f overdispeifsion. Combining gall size categories resu lted  in  a 
sign ifican t increase of deviance of 21.70 w ith  a decrease in  degrees of 
freedom  of e ig h t. * * *  p < O.QOl
A ll 10 categories fitte d : 
Source of deviance: Deviance d .f. X2
Among gaU cell categories 31.39 9 31.79 * * *
W ithin gall cell categories 148.16 116
Total 179.55 125
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Table 27: Analysis of deviance table: The proportion  of U roph o ra  larvae  
su rv iv in g  p e r flow erhead was fitte d  against gall ceU categories one to 
seven and e ig h t to ten , a fte r  co rrecting  fo r overd ispersion. * *  p < 0.01.
A ll ten gall cell categories included.
Source of deviance: Scaled Deviance d .f F ra tio
Among gall cell categories 8.94 1 8 .94 **
W ithin gall cell categories 156.08 116
Total 165.02 125
Mean and variance of proportion  of U rophora  jaceana  larvae  su rv iv in g  
p er flow erhead in  combined categories 1 to 7 and 8 to 10.
Gall size category Mean su rv iv a l Variance Sample no.
<=7 0.50 0.134 102
> 7 0.34 0.049 24
6.3.4 Discussion
The p ro p o rtio n  o f g a ll ce lls  w hich  a re  em pty is  g re a te r in  g a ll ce ll 
categories e ig h t and over than  in  categories seven and less (Table 22). 
Although the proportion of gall cells attacked b y  E ury tom a c u r ta  is not 
d ep enden t on g a ll s ize c a teg o ry  (T ab le  2 4 ), th e  com bination of em pty 
gall cells and a ttack b y  E ury tom a c u r ta  rem ains s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er In
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g a ll ce ll ca teg o ries  o f e ig h t and o v e r (T ab le  2 5 ). The o th e r m orta lity  
fa c to rs  com bined (a tta c k  b y  T o ry m u s  c y ra n im u s  an d  dead  la rv a e )  
decrease w ith  increasing gall size category (Table 26).
The combination o f these factors resu lts  in  flow erheads w ith  seven cells 
and less having a s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er proportion  of la rvae  su rv iv in g  
than in  flow erheads w ith  e ig h t o r more gall cells (Table 27).
Can th is  analysis be in te rp re te d  biologically? Em pty gall cells appear to 
be the w ork o f generalist lep idopteran larvae  (V arley  1947, Dempster e t 
al 1995a), w ith  frass often found in  em pty cells (personal observation). 
I f  th is  is  th e  case,' th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f la rv a e  eaten  b y  lep ido jp tera  is  
s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er in  flow erheads w ith  e ig h t o r more gall cells, than in  
flo w erh ead s w ith  seven o r less g a ll ce lls . F u rth e rm o re , th e  ra te  o f 
a tta c k  b y  le p id o p te ra n  la rv a e  is  h ig h e r th e  la rg e r  is  th e  g a ll s ize  
category (Table 23).
Th is re s u lt suggests th a t le p id o p te ra n  la rv a e  show a p re fe re n c e  fo r  
flow erheads w ith  la rg e r num bers o f gall cells. I t  is  possible th a t the  
preference is fo r the succulent gall tissue, the amount of which in  a 
flow erhead is d ire c tly  re la ted  to ^ e  num ber of gaU cells p resent. Such 
a p re fe re n c e  w ould make la rv a e  in  la rg e r  groups o f g a ll ce lls  more 
vu lnerab le  to predation.
The e ffe c ts  o f o th e r m o rta lity  fa c to rs  ap p ear to w eàken th e  d e n s ity  
dependence o f lep idopteran predation , w hich makes th is  analysis more 
com plicated.
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I t  has been noted  (C h a p te r 5 ) th a t th e  num ber o f eggs la id  a t each  
oviposition is in  the range of one to seven. L arg er clutches are  then  
the re s u lt of super-oyipositidn  (C hap ter 6 ). Correspondingly, gaUs w ith  
more than  six o r seven gall cells are  those w hich have form ed from  eggs 
la id  in  m ore th a n  one c lu tc h . O v ip o s itin g  a second c lu tc h  in  a 
flo w erh ead , th e re b y  in c re a s in g  th e  num ber o f g a ll ce lls  above th e  
c ritic a l num ber fo r significantly^ increased predation  b y  lep idoptera, may 
then re s u lt in  a low er p er cap ita re tu rn  fo r both the second clu tch  and  
also fo r the f ir s t  clu tch .
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Chapter 7: A. Dynamic Model for 
C/Top A ora jFaceana o vlp o ei tin g in 
flovs^ erheads of C'en £a urea njfpra
Section 1_: Developing the Model
The aims of th is  section are  to:
1 E stab lish  th e  most re a lis tic  dynam ic m odelling  equ ation  fo r  th e  
oviposition behaviour of U roph o ra  jaceana, b y  app lying  resu lts  of 
clutch size and gall size analysis.
2 D evelo p  a c o m p u te r p ro g ram m e, w ith  th e  d yn am ic m o d e llin g  
eq u atio n  a t its  h e a rt, w h ich  may be used to make p re d ic tio n s  
c o n c e rn in g  o v ip o s itio n  b e h a v io u r o f g a ll f lie s  in  d if fe r e n t  
circum stances.
3 To include rea lis tic  param eters of search and oviposition behaviour 
in  th e  c o m p u te r m odel, w h ic h  th e n  m ay be used  to  m ake 
predictions o f population leve l phenomena.
7.1.1: The dynamic modelling equation
The dynamic m odelling equation to be used here is  th a t proposed by  
Mangel and C lark  (1988, chapter 4, equations 4.10, 4.17), fo r an insect 
w ith m ature eggs o n ly , o v ip o s itin g  in  n o n -p a ra s itis e d  and p a ra s itis e d  
hosts (T ab le  2 8 ). The s ta te  v a ria b le s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  Dynam ic 
M odelling Equation o f Table 28, are  the egg load o f the f ly  (X (t)), and 
the num ber of flow er buds available fo r oviposition (N i(t) and N2( t ) ) .
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Table 28: The Dynamic M odelling Equation, from  Mangel and Cla rk  (1988), 
w ith  explanation of the param eters, variab les and functions w hich are  
incorporated in to  the equation.
Equations
F ( n , x , t , T )  = l o ( t ) . p o ( t ) . F ( n , x , t + l , T )
+ l i ( t ) . M A X { W i ( c , x , t )  + p ( c , x , t ) . F ( n + l , x - c , t + l , T ) >
0<® c < *  8
+ l 2 ( t ) ,M A X { W 2 ( c , x , t )  + p ( c , x , t ) , F ( n , x - c , t + l , T ) } 1
0 < = c< = 8
w here
l o ( t )  = e x p ( - e N o )  2 . 1
l i ( t )  = ( ( 1 - e x p ( - e N o ) ) N i ( t ) / N o )  2 . 2
l 2 ( t )  = ( ( l - e x p ( - e N o ) ) N 2 ( t ) / N o ) 2 . 3
No = N i ( t )  + N2 ( t )  2 . 4
cind
p ( c , x , t )  = 1 f o r  t  < T 3 . 1
p ( c , x , t )  = 0 f o r  t  = T 3 . 2
c u id
W i ( c , x , t )  = 0 . 5 ( - 0 . 0 3 9 6  + 1 . 0 2 c i  -  0 . 0 2 0 4 c i 2 )  4 . 1
\
W2 ( c , x , t )  = 0.34(-0.0396 + 1.102(8+C2)
- 0.0204(8+C2)2) c 2 / ( 8 + C 2 ) 4.2
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Param eters o f equations Value
T The fin a l tim e in te rv a l 75 (estim ate)
o f the gall fly 's  life
Length o f tim e in te rv a l 15 mins (Ch 4)
X(0) in itia l egg load of f ly 70 (estim ate)
e Random search coeffic ient 0.004 (Ch 4)
S tate variab les Range
X (t) Egg load in  time in te rv a l t  
In it ia l egg load
0 to 70 
70
No Number o f flow er buds 
available fo r oviposition
0 to 300
N i(t) Number o f non-parasitised  
flow er buds in  tim e in te rv a l
0 to 300
t
N2(t) Number o f parasitised 0 to 300
flow er buds in  time in te rv a l t
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Variables in  equation 1
t The present tim e in te rv a l of 15 m inutes
n The num ber o f parasitised  
flow erbuds in  the search area
N2(t)
N i(t) = No -  n
X The num ber of eggs available  
fo r oviposition (egg load)
X(t)
c The clutch size 0 to 8 (Ch 6)
Funcüons included in  equations 1, 2, 3, 4
F (n ,x ,t,T ) The maximum expected life tim e fitn e s s  ob ta in ed  b y
o v ip o s itio n , betw een tim e in te rv a l t  and th e  fin a l 
in te rv a l T , w ith  eggload x and num ber of parasitised  
hosts n (Equation 1).
F (n + l,x -c , The maximum expected lifetim e fitness obtained b y
t+ l,T ) oviposition, between the tim e in te rv a l follow ing t  and
the fin a l in te rv a l T, having oviposited a Clutch of size 
c in  a non -parasitised  flow er bud in  tim e in te rv a l t  
(Equation 1).
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lo (t) The p ro b a b ility  o f th e  geill f ly  n o t en c o u n terin g  a
flow er bud in  time in te rv a l t  (Equation 2 .1 ).
l i ( t )  The p ro b a b ility  o f th e  g a ll f ly  e n c o u n te rin g  a n o n -
p a ra s itis e d  flo w e r bud  in  tim e in te rv a l t  (E q u atio n  
2.2).
h ( t )  The p ro b a b ility  of the gall encountering a parasitised
flow er bud in  time in te rv a l t  (Equation 2 .3),
p (c ,x ,t) The p ro b a b ility  th a t th e  g a ll f ly  w ill s u rv iv e  tim e
in te rv a l t ,  w ith  egg load x, and ovipositing  a clutch of 
size c (Equatiôns 3.1 and 3.2).
W i(c,x,t) The fitness gain b y  ovipositing a clu tch  of size c in  a
n o n -p a ra s itis e d  flo w e r bu d , a t egg load x, in  tim e 
period t  (Equation 4.1).
W2(c ,x ,t) The fitness gain b y  ovipositing a clu tch  of size c in  a
parasitised  flow er bud, a t egg load k, in  tim e period t  
(Equation 4 .2).
The recisoning behind equation 2.4 is  th a t each tim e oviposition occurs 
in  a n o n -p a ra s itis e d  flo w e r b u d , th e  num ber o f such flo w e r buds  
available fo r fu tu re  o v ip o s itio n  decreases b y  one, and th e  num ber of 
parasitised flow er buds increases b y  one. S uper-oviposition  is  assumed 
not to  a ffe c t th e  num ber o f p a ra s itis e d  flo w e r bud s. L ikew ise , i f  a 
c lu tch  o f size c is  o v ip o s ited  in  one tim e in te rv a l, th en  X ( t ) - c  eggs  
rem ain fo r the next tim e in te rv a l.
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As w ill be appreciated from  the Dynamic M odelling Equation the potential 
num ber of variab les, and the range of each variab le  is  v e ry  g reat. In  
o rd e r to save com puting tim e, a num ber of assumptions have been made 
in  s e ttin g  th e  p aram eters  o f th e  m odel, p a r tic u la r ly  in  s e ttin g  th e  
num ber of time in te rv a ls  and the in itia l egg load.
Number of time Intervals
In  Chapter 4, the shortest time in te rv a l in  w hich a female gall f ly  may 
s e a r c h  f o r  an  o v ip o s it io n  s ite  a n d  o v i p o s i t  w as  fo u n d  to  be  
approxim ately 15 m inutes. The num ber of tim e in te rv a ls  of 15 minutes 
between the f ir s t  and fin a l in te rv a ls  has been set a t 75. V arley  (1947) 
noted th a t the average lifespan of flies  in  the fie ld  is about e igh t days, 
although th is  is  a v e ry  rough estim ate. In  add ition  he suggests th a t 
oviposition begins th ree  days a fte r eclosiOn. Flies may then be ac tive ly  
searching and ovipositing on average fo r a period of about fiv e  days. In  
C h a p te r 6 i t  was fo u n d  th a t f lie s  s e a rc h e d  and  o v ip o s ite d  fo r  
approxim ately 60% of its  active tim e, which may amount to six hours p er 
day, o r 24 time in te rv a ls  of 15 m inutes.
In  term s o f th e  req u irem en ts  o f th ç  m odel, a com prom ise had to  be 
reached between a rea lis tic  num ber of time in te rv a ls  in  w hich flies  could 
search, and the com puting tim e needed to ru n  the m odel The model was 
found to reach s ta tio n arity  fo r a given num ber of available flowerbUds 
a t t  < 75. S ta tio n arity  is  when the outcome, in  term s of clutch size and 
super-oviposition  choices, o f th e  Dynam ic M odelling  E quation  does not 
change beyond a c e rta in  num ber o f tim e in te rv a ls  b e fo re  th e  fin a l 
in te rv a l. Although 75 active time in te rv a ls  of fifte e n  m inutes represents
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a sho rter lifespan than found in  the fie ld , th ree  days instead o f fiv e , i t  
is  s u ffic ien tly  long not to bias seriously the oviposition choices in  the  
model.
In itia l egg load
My own dissection of fhes suggests th a t egg loads lie  in  the range of 
between 50 and 150. V arley  (1947) suggested th a t the fecu n d ity  of gall 
flies  in  the fie ld  in  1935 was 70, and in  1936, 45 eggs. However, in  
exp erim en ta l co n d itio n s , th e  mean fe c u n d ity  fo r  u n fed  flie s  was 95. 
A gain , a com prom ise betw een an accu ra te  in it ia l egg load , and th e  
p ractica l constraints of the model had to be made. Therefore , an in itia l 
egg load of 70 eggs was used, w hich may be low er than suggested b y  
the  evidence.
An ^sum ptio n  was also made concerhing the ovarian dynamics of the  
g all f ly , th a t i t  is p ro -ovigen ic . In  o ther w ords, the fu ll complement of 
eggs is  p roduced  b e fo re  o v ip o s itio n  b eg in s , and th a t no more eggs 
develop once oviposition begins. The fac t th a t fhes are  not observed to  
feed in  the fie ld  (C hapter 4) supports th is  assum ption, although it  is  
possib le th a t new  egg p ro d u c tio n  could be fu e lle d  from  fa t reserves. 
Fhes do not beg in  to  o v ip o s it u n til th re e  days a fte r  eclosion (V a rle y  
1947), suggesting th a t th is  period is im portant fo r the m aturing of eggs. 
A sim ilar assumption is made fo r M angel's Model 1 (Mangel 1987), which 
he suggests is  not too un rea lis tic  fo r Lepidoptera, fo r some Coleoptera 
and p a rtic u la rly  fo r some D ip tera. For example in  the models developed  
fo r R hagole tis , p ro -o v ig en ic ity  is  assumed (R oitberg and Mangel 1988).
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The su rv iva l function , p(c,x>t)
An assum ption was made con cern ing  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f a g a ll f ly  
su rv iv in g  a g iven tim e in te rv a l, p (c ,x ,t), w hich sim plifies th e  equation, 
and reduces the num ber of state variab les. The p ro b a b ility  of su rv iv in g  
a time in te rv a l was counted as one in  a ll time in te rv a ls  before the fin a l 
in te rv a l, and as zero in  the fin a l in te rv a l, as Mangel and C lark  discuss 
(1988 chapter 4 ).
The fitness gain function
In  C hapter 6, i t  was established th a t clutch size varies , and th a t the  
m o rta lity  of eggs and la rvae  up to  gall form ation is  not random , b u t can 
be d escribed  as a fu n c tio n  o f c lu tch  s ize . The fo llo w in g  q u a d ra tic  
fu n c tio n  was fo u n d  to  g en era te  a d is trib u tio n  o f g a ll s izes from  an  
in itia l d is trib u tio n  o f c lu tc h  s izes , w hich d id  n o t d if fe r  s ig n ific a n tly  
from  the observed d is trib u tio n  o f gall sizes, and w hich allowed clutch  
size one to have maximum p er capita su rv iva l.
Sc = -0.0396 + 1.02C -  0.0204C2 5
w here Sc is the num ber of eggs su rv iv in g  to gall form ation in  a clutch  
of size C. Sc is maximum a t C = 25.
Also in  C h ap te r 6, i t  was es tab lish ed  th a t th e re  Was a s ig n ific a n t 
difference in  the proportion  of la rvae  su rv iv in g  from  gaU form ation up 
to th ird  in s ta r between gall sizes up to seven galls, and gall sizes over
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seven galls. For gall sizes up to seven galls, the proportion  o f gall f ly  
la rv a e  s u rv iv in g  was 0 .5 , euid fo r  g a ll s izes g re a te r th an  seven th e  
proportion was 0.34.
S uper-oviposition  was also observed in  the fie ld , and on dissection of 
flow erbuds, more than one clutch  of eggs was discovered in  22 cases 
put of 188.
In  th e  lig h t o f these  re s u lts , th e  most re a lis tic  dynam ic m odelling  
equ atio n  should th e re fo re  com bine c lu tch  s ize and  s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  
choices, which the functions W i(c,x,t) and W2(c ,x ,t) in  Table 1 do. these 
equations are derived  as follows.
Com bining th e  c lu tc h  size s u rv iv a l w ith  th e  d iffe re n tia l s u rv iv a l of 
la rv a e  up  to  th ir d  in s ta r , th e  fo llo w in g  tw o e q u a tio n s  d e s c rib e  
approxim ately s u rv iv a l from  egg to th ird  in s tar;
I f  C <= 8 then W = 0.5(-0.0396 + 1.02C -  0.0204C2) 6.1
I f  C > 8 then W = 0.34(-0.0396 + 1.02C -  0.0204C2) 6.2
w here W is  the num ber o f la rvae  su rv iv in g  in  a clutch size o f C from  
egg to  th ird  in s ta r.
These equations would produce clutch sizes no g rea te r than e ig h t unless 
super-oviposition  is to be incorporated , because of the la rg e  p er capita  
decrease in  s u rv iv a l betw een c lu tc h  size e ig h t and n in e . I f  the f irs t  
c l u t c h  o v i p o s i t e d  i n  a f l o w e r h e a d  i s  Ci a n d  a s u b s e q u e n t  
stiper-ov iposited  clutch is C2, then:
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r
Wi(C) = 0.5(-0.0396 + 1.02C1 -  0.0204Ci2) 6.2
and
W2(C) = 0.5(-0.0396 + 1.02(C i +C2) -  0.0204(Ci+C2)2)C2/(Ci+C2) 6.3
i f  (Cl + C2) <= 8, or:
W2(C) = 0.34(-0.0396 + 1.02(Ci+C2) -  0.0204(Ci+C2)2)C2/(Ci+C2) 6.4
if  (C l + C2) > 8.
In  o rd er to sim plify m atters, assume th a t fo r a ll flow erheads in  which 
super-oviposition  has occurred, the proportion  of la rvae  su rv iv in g  up to 
th ird  in s ta r is  0.34, and th a t th ere fo re  equation 6,4 holds. In  o rd er to 
reduce the num ber of varW )les  in  the fitness function , and th ere fo re  to  
red u ce com puting tim e, assume also th a t th e  s ize • o f c lu tch  a lre a d y  
o v i p o s i t e d  b e f o r e  s u p e r - o v i p o s i t i o n  i s  e i g h t .  T h e  s i m p l i f i e d  
super-oviposition  su rv iv a l equation then becomes:
W2(C) = 0 . 3 4 ( - 0 . 0 3 9 6  + 1 .0 2 (8 + C 2 )  -  0 . 0 2 0 4 (8 + C 2 )2 )C 2 / (8 + C 2 )
6.5
Equations 6.2 and 6.5 are equ ivalen t to Equations 4.1 and 4.2 in  Table 1. 
The solutions o f these two equations fo r clutch sizes c = 0 to 8 form  
m atrices w hich are  included w ith in  the MAX{ } functions of the Dynamic 
M odelling Equation.
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Encounter probabilities: lo, li, I2
T u rn in g  now to the p ro b a b ility  functions which describe encounters and 
non-encounters w ith  flow er head hosts, ie  the functions lo (t) and l i( t ) ,  
l2 ( t ) .  M angel and C la rk  (1988 c h a p te r 4) p o in t o u t th a t th e re  is  a 
relationsh ip  between the num ber o f clean hosts and parasitised  hosts, so 
th at:
N2( t)  = No -  N i(t) 7.1
w here N2( t )  is  the num ber o f parasitised  hosts a t tim e t , N i(t) is  the  
num ber of clean hosts a t tim e t , and No is  the to ta l num ber o f hosts. As
c le a n  h o s ts  a re  p a ra s itis e d , N2( t )  in c re a s e s  an d  N i ( t )  d ec re ases
S ' '
accordingly. In  a random search model, the p ro b à b ility  of a fo rag er not 
encountering a host can be expressed as the f irs t  term  of a POisson 
expansion (Begon and M ortim er 1986). I f  e represents a random search  
p a ra m e te r, and  No th e  num ber o f h o sts , th en  th e  p ro b a b ility  o f not 
en co u n te rin g  a host in  tim e in te rv a l t  is  (M angel and C la rk  1988, 
chapter 4):
lo(t) = exp(-eNo) 7.2
The p ro b a b ility  of encountering a host o f typ e  Ni in  tim e in te rv a l t  can 
then be w ritte n  in  th e  follow ing w ay (Mangel and C lark  1988 C hapter 4 
4.17):
li(t)  = (1 -  exp(-eNo))N i(t)/No 7.3
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The random search param eter, e, can be derived  as follows. In  C hapter 4 
i t  was found th a t the ra te  of encountering flow er buds is one encounter 
e ve ry  4.2 m inutes. The shortest time between ovipositions was observed  
to be approxim ately 15 m inutes, which is taken  as the leng th  of each 
tim e in te r v a l in  th e  dyn am ic  m odel. In  th is  tim e , an  a v e r a g e  of  
appi^oxim ately th re e  o r fo u r flo w e r buds could be v is ite d  as th e  f ly  
searches th rough a patch. I f  the to ta l num ber of flow er buds, includ ing  
those Suitable fo r oviposition, those w hich are  s till enveloped b y  leaves 
and those w hich have passed the stage suitable fo r oviposition, in  the  
patch is  taken e&s S, then the p ro b a b ility  of a g iven  f ly  encountering a 
given suitable host w ill be 1 /S . In  fo u r encounters say, assuming th a t 
th e  flo w e r buds can be re v is ite d , th e  p ro b a b ility  o f en c o u n terin g  a 
given suitable host is  4 /S , w hich is equ ivalen t to the random search  
param eter, e (Begon and M ortim er 1986: Section 5.13).
In  o rd er to specify the value of e fo r the purposes of the model, the  
to ta l num ber o f flow er buds in  a patch needs to be stated . The mean 
d e n s ity  o f flo w erh ead s o v e r a p e rio d  o f fo u r yo ars  was found  to be 
approxim ately 120 flow er buds p e r m etre square (C hapter 10, Table 57). 
In  C h ap ter 4 i t  was o bserved  th a t flie s  may tra v e l up to 1.6 m etres  
betw een flo w e r bud en co u n ters . The a rea  w ith in  w hich  a f ly  may 
encounter any flow erhead, is  thus described b y  a c irc le  of rad ius 1.6 
m étrés, which gives an area of approxim ately 8 square m etres. A t 120 
flow er buds p e r square m etre, ; t  would be reasonable to set the patch  
size a t about 1000 flow or buds, g iv in g  a random search param eter, e = 
0.004.
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7.1.2 Solving the Dynamic M odelling Equation
The p u rp o se o f th is  equ ation  is  to  ca lcu la te  th e  Maximum L ife tim e  
Expected F itness (F (n ,x ,t ,T )) ,. fo r  e v e ry  va lu e  o f th e  v a ria b le s  in  th e  
equation. The f ly  dies in  the fin a l tim e in te rv a l, T , so the solution fo r  
a ll variab les in  the fin a l time in te rv a l is  defined as zero:
F (n ,x ,T ,T ) = 0
Table 29: Solutions of a sim plified Dynamic M odelling Equation fo r the  
las t fo u r tim e in te rv a ls , and fo r egg loads of 0, 1 and 2 eggs. The f ly  
may oviposit on ly one egg in  each tim e in te rv a l. p (c ,x ,t) = 1; lo (t) = 0.5; 
l i( t )  = l2( t )  = 0.25; W i(l,x ,t) = 0.75; W2( l,x ,t )  = 0.5. So fo r example, fo r t  
= T -3  and x = 2, s u b s titu te  0.62495 fo r  F (x ,t+ 1 ,T ) and 0.4685 fo r  
F (x - l,t+ l,T ) . The clutch  size g iv in g  these solutions is  also shown.
F (x ,t,T ) 0 .5 .F (x ,t+ l,t) + MAX{0.25(0.75 + F (x -l,t+ l,T );  F (x ,t+1 ,T )} 
+ MAX{0.25(0.5 + F (x - l,t+ l,T );  F(x,t+1,T)>
Eggload 0 1 2
Time in te rv a l F (x ,t,T ) F (x ,t,T ) C lutch F (x ,t,T ) C lutch
T 0 0 0 0 0
T-1 0 0.3125 1 0.3125 1
T -2 0 0.4685 1 0.62495 1
T -3 0 0.54675 1 0.859725 1
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This solution can thep be fed in to  the equation, and the solutions fo r all 
values of the  variables, for the  preceding time interval, T - l ,  can be 
calculated. S im ilarly , the solution fo r tim e in te rv a l T -2  is calculated b y  
in c lu d in g  th e  so lu tio n  fo r  tim e in te r v ^  T - l ,  in  th e  eq u atio n . In  th is  
w ay, b y  w orking backw ards in  time from  the fin a l time in te rv a l, th rough  
each tim e in te rv a l to the in itia l tim e in te rv a l, solutions of the equation  
fo r a ll values of the variab les in  a ll tim e periods can be calculated (see 
Table 29). The re s u lt is  a m atrix of solutions fo r F (n ,x ,t,T ) a t a ll values  
of n , X , and t .
In  the Dynamic M odéllihg Equation (Tablé 28, EquatiOh 1), the MÂX{ } 
functions Calculate the maximum value o f the n ine term s in  the b rackets. 
The n in e  te rm s  c o rre s p o n d  to  c lu tc h  s izes  c = 0 to 8. T h u s , i f  
M A X {W i(c,x,t) + F (n + l,x -c ,t+ l,T )}  = W i(3 ,x ,t) + F (n + l,x -3 ,t+ l,T )  then  a 
clutch of 9 ize th ree  w ill be oviposited in  a non -parasitised  flow erbud. I f  
MAX{W2 ( c , x , t )  + F ( n , x - c , t + l > T ) }  = W 2 (0 ,x , t )  + F ( n , x , t + 1 , T ) ,  th e n  
super-oviposition  w ill have been avoided in  a parasitised  flow erbud. I t  
is possible th ere fo re  to use thé MAX{ } functions in  o rd é t to set up a 
m atrix of optim al oviposition decisions, corresponding to the m atrix of 
Maximum Expected Lifetim e Fitness (see Table 29).
Develôpment o f the com puter programme
Thé dôüipUtéif program m é is  w ritte n  in  Locom otive Basic 2 , oh é 640K 
RAM personal com puter. The programme w ith  explanations is given in  the  
Appendix.
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Structuré ûf thé programmé
1 A rrays  are defined and the in itia l num ber o f hosts is  set.
2 The F inal Time In te rv a l lifetim e expected fitn ess  is  defined as zero
fo r a ll eggloads. Lifetim e Expected F itbess is  calculated ite ra tiv e ly  
from  th e  F inal Time In te rv a l back to th e  In it ia l Time In te rv a l, fo r  
a ll eggloads and fo r  the whole range o f host d istrib u tio n s. This  
p ro c e s s  p ro d u c e s  th e  e x p e c te d  fitn e s s  a r r a y , w h ic h  g iv e s  
inform ation about optim al in d iv id u a l decisions concerning egg load 
and super-oviposition .
3 A "Monté Carlo" sim ulation cycles through a ll tim e in te rv a ls  from  
th e  In it ia l to F inal Time in te rv a ls , fo r a range o f f ly  num bers, in  
o rd e r to  look a t population leve l phenomena.
i  A random  num ber (z ) is  assigned to one o f th ree  encounter
possib ilities: no encounter, en c o u n te r w ith  n o n -p a ra s itis e d  
host, encounter w ith  parasitised  host. I f  0 <= z  <= l i( t )  then
th ere  is  an encounter w ith  a non -parasitised  host; i f  l i ( t )  <
z  <= h ( t )  + h ( t )  th e n  th e re  is  an  e n c o u n te r w ith  a 
parasitised  host; i f  l i( t )  + b (t) < z  <= 1 then  th ere  is  no 
encounter.
i i  I f  a p a ra s itis e d  h o s t is  e n c o u n te re d  a second random  
num ber determ ines the reference num ber o f the host which  
is  encountered, so th a t the num ber o f eggs la id  in  the host 
can be computed.
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i i i  The oviposition and clutch size decision is  ascertained fo r  
th e  ty p e  o f host en co u n tered , b y  re fe re n c e  back to  th e
Expected Lifetim e fitness a rra y , and Is p rin te d  out.
iv  The egg load o f each insect, th e  num ber o f non-parasitised  
and parasitised hosts are calculated a t the  end of each time 
in te rv a l, and carried  over in to  the next time in te rvaL  I f  a 
new host is parasitised i t  is assigned a reference num ber 
an d  th e  c lu tc h  s iz e  o v ip o s ite d  in  i t  is  lo g g e d . I f  a 
p a ra s itis e d  host is  en co u n tered , th e  to ta l num ber of eggs 
oviposited in to  i t  is  logged.
4 At the end of the Monte Carlo sim ulation, the egg load of each 
in s e c t, th e  num ber o f eggs la id  in  each h o s t, th e  mean and  
va ria n c e  o f num ber o f eggs in  hosts, and p ro p o rtio n  o f hosts  
parasitised  are  p rin te d  out. This output gives a summary o f the  
population leve l consequences of the summed optim al behaviour of 
th e  flies  in  th e  sim ulation.
The presentation of resu lts  of the model is in  two p arts . In  the next 
section o f th is  c h a p te r, th e  re s u lts  o f ru n n in g  th e  f ir s t  p a rt o f th e  
programme, w hich computes the a rra y  of Lifetim e Expected Fitness, are  
discussed. P red ic tio n s co n cern in g  th e  optim al in d iv id u a l b eh av io u r o f 
female gaU flies^ as determ ined b y  the Lifetim e Expected Fitness a rra y , 
are considered. One pred ictio n  of the Dynamic M odelling Equation is then  
tested experim entally in  the fin a l section. In  C hapter 8, resu lts  of the  
Monte Carlo Sim ulation, w hich re fe r  to population leve l phenomena, are  
compared w ith  some fie ld  data. The model is then used to explore w hat 
m ight happen i f  fie ld  densities of gaU flies  are increased.
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Section 2: Pxrecllctlone of the mociel 
concerning optimal hehavlour of 
In dlvl <3lnals
V
7.2.1 In tro d u ctio n
In  th is  s e c tio n  some o f th e  p re d ic tio n s  o f th e  D ynam ic M o d e llin g  
E q uation  developed in  th e  p rev io u s  section  co n cern in g  the in d iv id u a l 
behaviour of ovipositing female gall flies  are presented, and compared to  
th e  p re d ic tio n s  o f s im ila r dynam ic m odels (M angel and C la rk  1988, 
Chapter 4).
The model com bines th e  e lem en ts  o f tw o fu n d a m e n ta l d ec is io n s  an  
ovipositing female gall f ly  needs to make:
1 W hether to accept or to re je c t parasitized  hosts.
2 How many eggs to oviposit.
Two o p tim a l d e c is io n s  o f in d iv id u a l f lie s  a re  in v e s tig a te d  h ere  in  
re lation  to the model: 1) w hether to oviposit clutches o f less than e ig h t 
eggs, w hich is  th e  s in g le  c lu tc h  maximum; and 2 ) w h e th e r to  re je c t  
hosts which are  a lready paras itized . The model is  f ir s t  explored using  
the fitness and search param eters, derived  from  fie ld  data in  C hapter 2, 
a t va ry in g  host densities.
G ladstein e t a l (1991) argue th e t because Dynamic Models do not have a 
general solution, i t  is  d iffic u lt to assess the v a lid ity  o f th e ir  predictions  
unless a sen s itiv ity  analysis is  also carried  out. S ensity analysis can be 
o f two types (G ladstein e t a l 1991): 1) ru n n in g  the model a t d iffe re n t
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param eter values, in  o rd er to id e n tify  tren d s in  response to changing  
param eters, and 2) com paring the outcome of the model when organisms 
consistently choose a sub-optim al s tra te g y . In  o rd er to tes t the present 
m odel's  s e n s it iv ity  to  c h a n g in g  p a ra m e te rs , th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  
programme was ru n  a t a ll the combinations of fiv e  encounter rates (e ), 
and fiv e  va lu es  o f th e  co n stan t o f th e  q u a d ra tic  term  o f th e  fitn ess  
functions W i(c,k,t) and W z(c,x,t) (ca lle d  th e  " fitn e s s  c u rv a tu re " ). The  
host density  was held  constant, and the output was considered fo r the  
40th  tim e in te rv a l b e fo re  th e  F in a l Time In te rv a l. S e n s itiv ity  to  a 
sub-optim al s tra te g y  is considered in  C hapter 10.
7.2.2 Method
The f irs t  p a rt of the com puter programme, as shown in  Tables 1 and 2 
of Appendix 2, was ru n . This p a rt o f the programme computes the a rra y  
of solutions of the Dynamic M odelling Equation. In  add ition , lines w ere  
added to the programme so th a t the Optimal C lutch Size corresponding  
to  an  e n c o u n te r  w ith  a n o n -p a r a s it iz e d  h o s t, a n d  a lso  th a t  
corresponding to an encounter w ith  a parasitized  host w ere recorded. A 
Clutch Size of zero is  in te rp re te d  as re fu sa l to oviposit.
The programme was f irs t  ru n  a t 15 d iffe re n t in itia l host d istribu tio ns. 
The optim al clu tch  size was p rin te d  out fo r fo u r values of eggload (10, 
25, 45, 64) a t each of th ree  time in te rv a ls  before the Final Time In te rv a l 
(10, 40, 70) fo r each of the 15 in itia l host d is trib u tio n s  (Tables 30 and 
31). The o b je c tiv e  was to  exp lo re  how c lu tc h  s ize  and re je c tio n  o r 
acceptance of paras itized  hosts v a ry  w ith  egg load, time in te rv a l, and 
host d is trib u tio n .
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The next set of tria ls  kep t the host d is trib u tio n  a t 50 non -parasitized  
and 10 paras itized  hosts, and recorded the egg load a t w hich the f ly  
began to oviposit clutches of e ig h t eggs in  non -parasitized  hosts, and  
re jec ted  parasitized  hosts, fo r eve ry  f if th  time in te rv a l w orking back  
from  the F inal In te rv a l. The ob jective was to obtain isoclines on the time 
in te rva l/eg g lo ad  plane fo r re jection /acceptance o f paras itized  hosts, and  
fo r  maximum c lu tch  size in  n o n -p a ra s itiz e d  hosts , a t con stan t host 
d istrib u tio n .
The th ird  se t o f tr ia ls  v a rie d  th e  num ber o f n o n -p a ra s itiz e d  hosts  
betw een  5 an d  80 w h ile  k e e p in g  th e  n u m b e r o f p a ra s it iz e d  h o s ts  
constant a t 10. The egg load a t w hich a f ly  began to oviposit clutches  
of e ig h t eggs in  non -paras itized  hosts, and re jec ted  parasitized  hosts, 
in  the fo rtie th  tim e in te rv a l w orking back from  the F inal In te rv a l was 
re c o rd e d . T h e  o b je c tiv e  w as to  o b ta in  s im ila r  is o c lin e s  on th e  
n o n -p a ra s itiz e d  host n u m b e r/e g g -lo a d  p lan e , a t constant time in te rv a l 
before the F inal In te rv a l.
The fo u rth  set of tria ls  ran  the model a t the 25 combinations of fiv e  
encounter ra tes  and fiv e  values o f the "fitness cu rva tu re ", a t 50 non- 
parasitized  hosts and 10 paras itized  hosts. The output a t the  40th time 
in te rv a l before the F inal Time In te rv a l indicated the eggload a t which  
the f ly  would begin to oviposit clutches of less than e ig h t, and would 
re je c t parasitized  hosts.
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7.2.3 Results
The resu lts  o f the f irs t  set o f tria ls  (Tables 30 and 31), confirm  th a t the  
model p red ic ts  v a ry in g  in d iv id u a l responses to  encounters w ith  th e  two 
types of host a t d iffe re n t num bers of time in te rv a ls  before the Final 
Time In te rv a l, eggload and host d ists ibution . Zero clutches (re jec tio n  of 
a host) occur o n ly  w ith  p a ra s itiz e d  hosts. N o n -p a ra s itize d  hosts are  
alw ays accepted  i f  en co u n tered . S u p e r-b v ip o s itio n  does o ccu r u n d e r 
certa in  conditions. C lutch sizes in  both non -parasitized  and parasitized  
hosts become sm aller as th e  num ber of tim e in te rv a ls  before the fin a l 
in te rv a l in creases , as th e  egg load decreases, and as th e  num ber o f 
hosts increases.
The isoclines of paras itized  host re jection /acceptance and of ovipositing  
c lu tc h  s iz e  8 , o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  second s e t o f t r ia ls  (F ig u re  8 ) 
a p p ro x im a te  w e ll to  a lin e a r  re la tio n s h ip  b e tw e e n  n u m b e r o f tim e  
in te rv a ls  before the fin a l in te rv a l and egg load. A t h igh  egg-load and 
small num ber o f time in te rv a ls  before the fin a l in te rv a l, superovipostion  
and clutch sizes of e ig h t in  non -parasitized  hosts are p red icted . In  a 
narrow  range o f egg-loads fo r each tim e in te rv a l g rea te r than  16, clutch  
s ize s  o f e ig h t w ill be o v ip o s ite d  in  n o n -p a ra s itiz e d  h o s ts , and  
parasitized  hosts w ill be re jec ted .
The isoclines obtained from  the th ird  set of tria ls  (F ig u re  9) approxim ate 
to  a lin e a r  re la tio n s h ip  betw een num ber o f n o n -p a ra s itize d  hosts and  
egg-load. A t low num bers o f non -paras itized  hosts, super-oviposition  and 
maximum clu tch es w ill occur a t ^ower eg g -lo ad s , th an  a t h ig h  host 
num bers.
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Figure 8: Egg-load above which 1) the maximum clutch size la oviposited In 
unparasitised hosts, and 2) super-ovlposltlon occurs in parasitised hosts, at 
varying number of time Intervals before the final Interval.
Max 0 8  -  maximum clutch aixa 
8-OV — auper-ovipoaitton
42■o
Max C8 -  -8-OV
30 6046 75
Number of time Intervals t>efore final Interval 
Number of unparasltlaed hosts -  50 
Number of parasitised hosts = %
%
%
Figure 9: Egg-load above which 1) the maximum clutch size Is oviposited In 
unparasltlaed hosts, and 2} super-ovlposltlon occurs Iri parasitised hosts at 
varying host numbers.
Max 08  -  maximum dutch aiza
8-OV = aupar-ovlpoaltJon
70
56
42
28
14
Max CS • ' S-Ov0
36 54
Number of unparasltlsed hosts
90
Number of time kferyale t>efore^  the final Interval -  40 
Number of parasitised hosts -  10
128
»»»»»»
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Table 30: Results o f tria ls  of dynamic model:
Optimal clutch sizes pred icted  to be oviposited in  non -parasitized  hosts
The dynamic m odelling programme was ru n  a t 15 host d is trib u tio n s, and  
the optimal clutch size computed a t time in te rv a ls  10, 40, and 70 before  
th e  fin a l in te rv a l, a t eggloads 10, 25, 45, and 64.
NPar = num ber o f non -parasitized  hosts; P ar = num ber o f paras itized  
hosts
Time Interval 
Eggload
10
10 25 45 64
40
10 25 45 64
70
10 25 45 64
Host
NPar
die.
Par
Optimal clutch Bise
-
•
I
10 10 8 8 8 8 7 8 8 8 5 8 8 8
25 10 8 8 8 8 4 8 8 8 2 5 8 8
50 10 6 8 8 8 2 5 8 8 2 3 4 6
100 10 4 8 8 8 2 2 8 6 1 2 2 3
150 10 3 6 8 8 1 2 3 4 1 1 2 2
200 10 2 5 8 8 1 2 2 3 1 1 2 2
250 10 2 4 7 8 1 1 2 3 1 1 1 2
IQ 25 8 8 8 8 6 8 8 8 5 8 8 8
25 25 8 8 8 8 4 8 8 8 2 5 8 8
50 25 6 8 8 8 2 5 8 8 2 3 4 6
100 25 4 8 8 8 2 2 4 6 1 2 2 3
>
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100 100 4 8 8 8 2 3 5 6 1 2 3 4
150 150 3 7 8 8 1 2 4 5 1 2 2 3
200 200 3 6 8 8 1 2 3 4 1 1 2 3
2-50 250 3 6 8 8 1 2 3 4 1 1 2 2
Table 31: Results o f tria ls  of dynamic model:
Optimal c liitch  sizes pred icted  to be oviposited in  paras itized  hosts
The dynamic m odelling programme was ru n  a t 15 host d istrib u tio n s, and  
the optimal clu tch  size computed a t tim e in te rv a ls  10, 40, and 70 before  
the fin a l in te rv a l, a t egg Ipads 10, 25, 45, and 64.
NPar = num ber of non -parasitized  hosts; P ar =  num ber o f parasitized  
hosts
Optimal clu tch  size 0 means super-oviposition  is  re jec ted .
Time Interval 10 40 70
Eggload 10 25 45 64 10 25 45 64 10 25 45
Host
NPar
dis.
Par
Optimal clutch -size
10 10 7 8 8 8 1 7 8 8 0 2 8 8
25 10 3 8 8 8 . 0 1 8 8 0 0 0 5
50 10 1 8 8 8 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0
100 10 0 1 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
150 10 0 0 6 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
200 10 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
250 10 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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10 25 5 8 8. 8 0 4 8 8 0 1 4 8
25 25 3 8 8 8 0 0 5 8 0 0 0 3
50 25 0 7 8 8 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0
100 25 0 1 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
100 100 0 0 6 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
150 150 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
200 200 0 0 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
250 250 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Results o f s e n s itiv ity  an a ly^ s
The sen siv ity  tria ls  show th a t as the "fitness cu rva tu re" increases a t a 
given encounter ra te , the clutch size oviposited in  unparasitised hosts 
n o ticeab ly  decreases (F ig u re  10 ). The egg load a t w hich p a ra s itize d  
hosts are re jec ted  only s lig h tly  decreeises (F ig u re  11) fo r each of the  
fiv e  encounter ra tes . Increasing  "fitness cu rva tu re" has the e ffe c t of 
in c reas in g  th e  in crem ents b y  w hich p e r cap ita  s u rv iv a l up to g a ll 
fo rm ation  decrease w ith  c lu tch  s ize . The o v e ra ll e ffe c t o f in c re a s in g  
"fitness cu rva tu re" is  th a t flies  w ill tend to oviposit sm aller clutches a t 
a g iven  egg load . R e jec tio n /acce p ta n ce  o f p a ra s itiz e d  hosts is  less  
sensitive to v a ry in g  th is  param eter because its  main determ inant is the  
p er capita s u rv iva l p o s t-g a ll form ation.
In c re a s in g  th e  en co u n ter ra te , w h ile  h o ld in g  th e  " fitn e s s  cu rva tu re "  
constant, only s lig h tly  decreases the clutch size a t a g iven egg load 
(F ig u re  10 ). The egg load a t w hich  p a ra s itis e d  hosts a re  re je c te d
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increases s ig n ifican tly  w ith  search effic ien cy (F ig u re  11). These resu lts
are  as expected, because increasing encounter ra te  has the same e ffec t
as increasing host density.
7 .2 .4  P re d ic tio n s  o f th e  Dynam ic M odelling  E q uation  about in d iv id u a l
behaviour
1 V ary in g  Time In te rv a l before End Time
1.1 As th e  num ber o f tim e in te rv a ls  b e fo re  th e  F in a l Time In te rv a l 
becom es le s s , so , a c c o rd in g  to  T a b le  30 , th e  s ize  o f c lu tc h  
o vip o s ited  in  n o n -p a ra s itiz e d  hosts becomes g re a te r, up to  a 
maximum of e ig h t eggs.
1.2 As the num ber o f tim e in te rv a ls  b e fo re  th e  F in a l Time In te rv a l 
becomes less, it  is more lik e ly  th a t superoviposition w ill ocqur.
1.3 I f  superoviposition occurs then the second clutch becomes la rg e r  
the  n earer is  the F inal Time In te rv a l.
2 V ary ing  Eggload
2.1 The la rg e r the eggload, the la rg e r is  the size of clutch oviposited  
in  clean hosts , a t co n stan t host d is trib u tio n  and num ber of 
in te rv a ls  before the F inal Time In te rv a l.
2.2 The la rg e r th e  eggload, the more lik e ly  i t  is  th a t superoviposition  
w ill occur in  paras itized  hosts.
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Figure 10: Sensitivity Analysts I.
Clutch tizM  oviposited at five values of àutch fitness curvature, e.
1 3 3
O
end five levels of search efficiency, e.
0 •  -  0.002 B e -  0.003 CD e -  0.004 a e -  0.003 B e -  0.006
.045.03.025.015 .02
Clutch fitness curvature, c.
Egg-load -  32
œm ^r of time intervals bpfore moer of hosts: unparasitized - I time Ipteryal - 4 0  1; parasitized = 10
Figure Ti: Sensitivity Analysis II.
Ego-kads at which super-ovlpoaitlon la avoided at four level# ef 
search efflclenoy, e, and five values of clutch fitness ourvature, o.
0.030 Q c = 0.045
48
32
.004 .005.002
1
s
Search efficiency, e
Number of time Intervals before final Interval -  40 
Number of hoats: unparasltlsed -  eO; parasitised = 10
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2.3 I f  superoviposition occurs, then the la rg e r the eggload, the la rg e r  
is  the size of the second clutch.
3 V ary in g  th e  d le ti^ u tlo n  of hosts
3.1 Superoviposition is more lik e ly  to occur a t low num bers of clean 
hosts, and to be avoided a t h ig h er num bers of clean hosts.
3.2 A t h igh  num bers o f clean hosts, the size of clutches oviposited in  
clean hosts is  low er than a t low num bers o f clean hosts.
7.2.5 Discussion
In  general term s these p re d ic tio n s  o f th e  Dynapiic M odelling  E q uation  
concur w ith  the pred ictions of the two models presented b y  Mangel and 
C la rk  (1988, C h ap ter 4) and w ith  th a t o f C la rk  (1987 ). The set of 
predictions are  also consistant w ith  th e  models o f Weisser and Houston 
(1993) and C ollier (1995). In  th is  respect, the model presented here adds 
nothing new to th e  predictions concerning the in d iv id u a l behaviour of 
flies . As expected, clutch size and host acceptance depend upor% the egg  
load and age, and the num ber of hosts available fo r oviposition.
The m odel uses p a ra m e te rs  w h ich  h av e  b een  d e r iv e d  in  p re v io u s  
chapters concerning p er capita s u rv iva l o f eggs and larvae  in  re lation  
to clutch size, and also encounter rates w ith  hosts in  the fie ld . V ary ing  
th ese p a ra m e te rs , w h ile  a ffe c tin g  th e  p re c is e  o p tim a l b e h a v io u ra l 
decision fo r a given egg load, time in te rv a l and host density, do not 
a ffe c t the q u a lita tive  predictions set out above.
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O ther param eters are  less em pirically  based, such as in itia l egg load, 
fo rag ing  lifespan  of flies , and p ro b a b ility  o f su rv iva l. The model also 
re lies  on a fundam ental assumption about the physiology o f th e  insect: 
th a t i t  is  p ro -ovigen ic . Mangel (1987) suggests th a t such an assumption 
is not too un rea lis tic  fo r some d ip tera , although fu rth e r  investigation  of 
th e  ovarian  dynam ics of U roph o ra  ja ceana  would be desirable.
These estim ates and assum ptions a re  o b v io u s ly  a w eakness in  th e  
p resen t model, although adding more state  Variables in to  the model, such 
as a p r o b a b ility  Of s u rv iv a l fu n c tio n , w o u ld  in e v ita b ly  in c re a s e  
com plexity and lAake the com puting time req u ired  extrem ely long.
While conscious of these lim itations, the basic dynamic m odelling equation  
p ro v id es  th e  basis o f a w o rkab le  m odel. In  th e  n ex t sec tio n , th e  
pred iction  th a t super-oviposition  is  more lik e ly  to occur a t low num bers 
of clean hosts, and to be avoided a t h ig h er num bers of clean hosts is  
tested  experim entally . In  C hapter 8 the Monte Carlo p a rt of the model is  
used to sim ulate th e  consequences o f f ly  b e h a v io u r a t the population  
leve l, w hich are  then  compared w ith  fie ld  data.
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Section 3: Super—oviposition in
relation to tine frequency of 
encountering a Inost
In  th is  section, an im portant p red ictio n  of dynamic models w hich include  
hosts o f va ry in g  qualities is tested. In  th is  case the pred iction  re fe rs  to  
th e  likelihood of gall flies  ovipositing in  hosts in  w hich oviposition has 
already occurred, (s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n ), a t d iffe re n t ra te s  o f en co u n ter 
w ith  su itab le hosts. The aim is  to p rovide an independent experim ent 
against w hich predictions of the dynamic model may be tested.
7.3.1 In tro d u ctio n
S u p e r-o v ip o s itio n , ie  o v ip o s itio n  in  a host w hich  has a lre a d y  been  
p a ra s itis e d , has been o bserved  in  p a ra s ito id s  and in  te p h r itid  flie s  
(Mangel 1992). The s tra teg y  of m arking hosts w ith  oviposition d e te rrin g  
pheromones (R oitberg  and Prokopy 1987) enables ovipositing females to  
discrim inate more e ffic ie n tly  between hosts. Data from  parasito ids, and 
herb ivores , fo r  examiple Rhagoletis, orange tip  b u tte rfly , ind icate th a t a 
parasitised host is of low er q u a lity  than an unparasitised host, g iv in g  a 
lo w er p e r cap ita  s u rv iv a l o f o ffs p rin g . I f  th e  in s e c t's  s tra te g y  is  to 
m axim ise  f itn e s s  p e r  c lu tc h  (L a c k  1 9 4 7 ), th e n  i t  w o u ld  a v o id  
s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n . H ow ever, i t  is  now w e ll estab lished  th a t maximising 
lifetim e expected fitness should be the guid ing p rin c ip le  in  considering  
host acceptance (M angel and C la rk  1988). In  a tte m p tin g  to  maximise 
exp ec ted  life tim e  fitn e s s , u n d e r c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s  i t  w o u ld  be 
advantageous fo r  an in s e c t to  s u p e r-o v ip o s it ra th e r  th an  to re je c t a 
parasitised host.
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A series of experim ents, mentioned in  C hapter 4, on host acceptance b y  
R hago le tis  pomoneUa, w hich m arks f r u it  i t  has parasitised  (A v e rill and 
Prokopy 1987), have investigated  the threshold  between accepting and  
re je c tin g  m arked hosts. R o itb erg  and P ro ko p y  (1983) fo u n d  th a t th e  
ten d en cy  to  o v ip o s it in  m arked hosts in creased  w ith  g re a te r host 
dep rivation . In  a second experim ent. Mangel and R oitberg (1989) included  
egg load as a variab le  in  determ ining w hether a f ly  would accept or 
re je c t a m arked host, in  add ition to the tim e since las t oviposition and 
the frac tio n  of m arked to unm arked hosts. They found th a t the inclusion  
of egg load as a variab le  does help to explain the occurrence of super 
oviposition. Flies w ith  la rg e r egg loads should have a g rea te r tendency  
to sup er-ov ipo sit than  flies  w ith  sm aller egg loads. This is  because in  
o rd e r to  maiximise life tim e  fitn e s s , as m any eggs as possib le must be 
oviposited. W ith la rg e  num bers o f eggs availab le, th is  means accepting  
some hosts o f lesser qu a lity .
T h is  second exp erim en t, and th e  th e o re tic a l fram ew o rk  in  w hich i t  is  
analysed, points up the im portance of includ ing  egg load as variab le  in  
host acceptance studies. Indeed , one of the main predictions of dynamic 
state variab le  models is th a t the oviposition decisions an insect makes is  
dependent on egg load (M angel and C lark  1988, Mangel 1987, Iw asa e t al 
1984). In  th e ir  review , M inkenberg, T a ta r and Rosenheim (1992) id en tifie d  
a num ber of em pirical studies in  w hich egg load appeared to con tribu te  
to changes in  insect fo rag ing  and oviposition behaviour. However, th ey  
drew  atten tion  to th e  p a rtic u la r problem  of iso lating  egg load from  o ther 
p h ysio lo g ica l v a ria b le s  o f th e  in sec ts . M ost d iffic u lt is  the separating  
out of in fluences due to egg load from  those due to the experience of 
the fly , p a rtic u la rly  in  host deprivation  experim ents. In  an experim ent
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w hich does successfully separate out these two variab les (Rosenheim and 
Rosen 1991), b o th  egg load and exp erien ce w ere found  to  in flu e n c e  
oviposition decisions.
In  the experim ent described below one im portant pred iction  of dynamic 
s ta te  v a r ia b le  m o d e ls , c o n c e rn in g  th e  te n d e n c y  o f in s e c ts  to  
s u p e r-o v ip o s it, is  tes te d  ag a in s t th e  b eh av io u r o f U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  
females ovipositing  in  flow erbuds of C entaurea n ig ra . The pred ictio n  is  
th at:
A t low densities of suitable hosts fo r oviposition, a female gaU f ly  
w ill be more lik e ly  to su p er-ov ipo sit in  hosts in  w hich eggs have 
already been la id , than a t h igh densities of suitable hosts.
A p ra c tic a l m ethod was needed to  sim ulate h ig h  and low d en s ities  o f 
hosts, and w hich would enable ovipositions to be observed and recorded. 
R oitberg and Prokopy (1984) presented in d iv id u a l experienced flies  w ith  
d iffe re n t sequences of m arked and unm arked hosts. Flies were presented  
w ith  one host a t a tim e. In  th is  instance, the p red iction  th a t search  
persistence in  a patch would be reduced a fte r a f ly  had been presented  
w ith  a sequence o f m arked hosts was b e in g  te s te d . Th is m ethod o f 
p re s e h tin g  one host a t a tim e in  a know n sequence o f encounters  is  
adapted in  the experim ent described below.
7.3.2 Method
S u ffic ie n t num bers o f flow erheads in  w hich i t  was c e rta in  th e re  had  
been no previous oviposition w ere made available from  a stock of p lants  
kept in  the garden. I t  was hoped to be able to use v irg in  gall flies
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emerged from  galls kep t in  2cm pots, b u t few  gall flies  emerged from  
the galls kep t in  these pots. I t  was necessary then to use w ild  gall flies  
from  the fie ld . U n fo rtu n ate ly , th ere  was no way of determ ining the âgé 
o r recen t experience of the gall fUes. In  o rd er to minimise the e ffe c t of 
recent experience of oviposition, gall flies  captured from  the fie ld  w ere  
kep t fo r 24 hours before being used in  the experim ent. In  th is  w ay, the  
re c e n t e x p e rie n c e  o f 811 g a ll f lie s  w as o f n o n -o v ip o s itio n  and  no 
encounters w ith  hosts. They w ere kep t in  2cm pots w ith  one male a t 
room tem perature.
In  each  re p lic a tio n  o f th e  e x p e rim e n t, th e  g a ll f ly  w as o b s e rv e d  
co n tin u o u s ly  w h ile  i t  was was allow ed to  en co u n ter a p red e te rm in ed  
sequence of hosts (Table 32). Flowerbuds suitable fo r oviposition w ere  
held on w hite card  squares w ith  a cen tra l hole th rough  w hich the s ta lk  
of the bvid was pushed. The card was placed w ith  the bud u p rig h t over
a 2cm p lastic pot fille d  w ith  tap w ater, so th a t the s ta lk  of the bud
reached the w ater. Above the card , th ere  was approxim ately 2cm of s ta lk  
showing, w ith  the bud enveloping leaves in tac t.
The gaU f ly  was contained in  a 2cm clear p lastic pot in ve rted  over the
flow er bud , res tin g  on the card . GaU flies  coiild be easily tra n s fe rre d
from  one bud to another in  th e  sequence using a pooter fitte d  w ith  a 
2cm pot. Each f ly  was aUowed 15 m inutes in  which to search, probe and  
decide w h e th e r o r n o t to  o v ip o s it in  th e  host p ro v id e d . As re p o rte d  
elsewhere (C hap ter 2 .2 ), the minimum search period fo r gaU flies  appears  
to be 15 m inutes.
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P o s itiv e  e n c o u n te rs  o n ly  w e re  a llo w e d . An e n c o u n te r w as deemed 
positive, on ly if  the  gall f ly  a lighted  on the flow er bud, w alked o ver it , 
and p robed  w ith  its  oviscape. The en co u n ter was considered  to be 
f in is h e d  w hen  th e  g a ll f ly  le f t  th e  flo w e rb u d  a f te r  p ro b in g  o r  
ovipositing . I f  a gall f ly  fa iled  to make a positive encounter w ith  a host 
w ith in  15 m inutes, i t  was rem oved from  the experim ent. .
Oviposition, i f  it  occurred, was allowed to continue u n in te rru p ted , which  
re s u lte d  in  th e  v a ria b le  le n g th  o f tim e each g a ll f ly  sp en t w ith  a 
p a rtic u la r host.
A fte r each encounter, the gall f ly  was tra n s fe rre d  to the next p a rt of 
the sequence. Sequence 1 (Table 32), rep resen ting  a h igh frequency of 
encounter w ith  clean hosts, consisted of encountering fo u r flow erbuds in  
w hich no oviposition had occurred in  succession, and the f if th  encounter 
being  w ith  a p a ra s itis e d  h o st, a flo w erb u d  in  w hich o v ip o s itio n  had  
already occurred.
Sequence 2 (T ab le  32 ), re p re s e n tin g  a low fre q u e n c y  o f en co u p ter, 
consisted of f ir s t  encountering a clean host, and then not encountering  
a host a t a ll in  th e  next th re e  f ifte e n  m inute in te rv a ls . The fin a l 
encounter was w ith  a parasitised host.
Table 32 also includes the outcome, as p red icted  b y  the dynamic model, 
fo r each encounter. Oviposition should occur in  a ll encounters w ith  clean 
hosts. No oviposition can occur in  an encounter w ith  no host. O viposition  
should be less lik e ly  to occur in  an encounter w ith  a parasitised host in  
high frequency sequence 1, than in  low frequency sequence 2.
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Table 32: Two sequences of host encounter w ith  p red icted  outcomes
Sequence 1: High frequency Sequence 2: Low frequency
Encounter Pred iction Encounter Pred iction
Clean oviposition Clean oviposition
Clean oviposition None no oviposition
Clean oviposition None no oviposition
Clean oviposition None no oviposition
Parasitised no oviposition P a ra s iti^ d super-ovipositLpn
Note: clean = en co u n ter w ith  flo w e rb u d  in  w hich o v ip o s itio n  has not 
p re v io u s ly  o ccu rred ; p a ra s itis e d  = en co u n ter w ith  flow erbud in  which  
oviposition has p reviously  occurred; none = no host encountered in  a 
fifte e n  m inute in te rv a l.
A fte r each rep lication  of the experim ent, a ll hosts and gall fUes were 
p re s e rv e d  b y  fre e z in g . H osts w e re  d is s e c te d  u n d e f a b in o c u la r  
m icro sco p e , X 20 , a t a c o n v e n ie n t tim e , an d  th e  n u m b e r o f egg s  
o v ip o s ite d  in  each h o s t w as re c o rd e d . I f  tw o c lu tc h e s  co u ld  be  
id e n t if ie d , th e y  w e re  re c o rd e d  s e p a ra te ly . G all f lie s  u sed  in  th e  
rep lications w ere also dissected, and the num ber of eggs present in  the  
abdomen w ere counted and recorded. This was assisted b y  dispersing  
the eggs in  a drop o f tap w ater before counting them.
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B isec tio n  of hosts enabled confirm ation th a t oviposition had o r had not 
ta k e n  p la c e , an d  d is s e c tio n  o f g a ll f lie s  e n a b le d  eg g  lo ad s  to  be 
established.
7.3.3 Results
A to ta l of 29 gall flies  w ere used in  the experim ent. Of these, 7 were 
rem oved from  the experim ent because th ey  fa iled  to make an encounter 
w ith  a host provided . This gives a to ta l of 22 resu lts , 11 w ith  sequence 
1 and 11 w ith  sequence 2.
A ll 22 g a ll flie s  w ere o bserved  to en co u n ter hosts , and ap p eared  to  
oviposit in  a ll clean hosts w hich th ey  encountered. The tim e taken to  
oviposit in  a host varied  su b stan tia lly  (Table 33), b u t a ll ovipositions 
began w ith in  15 m inutes of the beginning of the encounter period. In  
the h igh frequency sequence, super-oviposition  was observed tw ice out 
o f th e  e le v e n  t r i a l s ,  a n d  in  th e  lo w  f r e q u e n c y  s e q u e n c e , 
super-oviposition  was observed ten  times out of the eleven tria ls .
In  the high frequency sequence, the num ber of eggs la id  in  clean hosts 
varied  betw een one and e leven  (T ab le  3 4 ). A lthough  i t  app eared  th a t 
oviposition occurred in  a ll encounters w ith  clean hosts, on dissection, 
eggs w ere not discovered in  a num ber of such hosts. An asterisk  in  
Table 3 indicates those hostg in  w hich th is  was the case. In  those cases 
fo r  w hich  no eggs w ere d isco vered  in  hosts, th e  flie s  d id  no t have  
lo w er egg loads th an  a ve rag e , p o ss ib ly  in d ic a tin g  th a t eggs w ere  
p re s e n t b u t w ere n o t d isco vered . A lte rn a tiv e ly , o v ip o s itio n  d id  not 
actually  take place in  these cases. The consequences of the la tte r  fo r  
the experim ent are discussed below.
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Tab le 33: S u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  exp erim ent: The tim e o f each en co u n ter 
period fo r each rep lication  of the experim ent.
High frequency sequence. Low frequency sequence.
Time Of beginning of Time of beg inning of
encounter period (m inutes): encounter period (m inutes):
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
F ly:
X 0 25 45 60 75
Fly:
1 0 20 35 50 65
2 0 15 60 100 120 2 0 25 40 55 70
3 0 * * * * 3 0 35 50 65 80
4 0 . * * * * 4 0 10 25 40 55
5 0 45 60 71 90 5 - 0 42 57 72 87
6 0 25 50 95 110 6 0 20 35 50 65
7 0 20 35 70 100 7 0 25 40 55 70
8 0 15 30 50 75 8 0 50 65 80 95
9 0 25 40 50 57 9 0 45 60 75 90
10 0 20 55 65 90 10 0 40 55 70 85
11 0 15 40 55 80 11 Q 16 31 46 61
*  represents rep lications fo r w hich times w ere not recorded.
The parasitised hosts used in  the experim ent w ere hosts in  w hich o ther 
flie s  had p re v io u s ly  o v ip o s ited . The num ber o f eggs fo u n d  in  these  
hosts on dissection th ere fo re  contained a possible two clutches of eggs.
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In  the high frequency sequence, two flies  w ere observed to oviposit in  
the parasitised  hosts, and two clutches w ere discovered in  each o f these 
hosts. The num ber of eggs la id  in  the second ovipositions w ere th ree  
and one fo r flies  nine and ten  resp ective ly . The f irs t  ovipositicms in  
these! hosts w ere seven and fo u r, and w ere perform ed b y  o ther flies .
In  the resu lts  fo r the low frequency sequence, ten  flies  w ere observed  
to sup er-ov ipo sit and one not. In  a ll b u t two^cases two clutches w ere  
d iscovered  on d issection  o f th e  hosts , emd th e  sm aller c lu tc h  was 
a ttrib u te d  to the second oviposition. In  the two cases in  w hich it  was 
not possible to id e n tify  c learly  two clutches, the num ber of eggs in  ^ e  
second clutch was taken  to be h a lf of the to ta l num ber of eggs found.
In  th e  h ig h  fre q u e n c y  s eq u en ce , th e  eg g lo a d s  a t th e  en d  o f th e  
sequence of en co u n ters , shown in  Tab le 34, d is p la y  a w ide v a ria tio n , 
w ith  a maximum of 105 eggs and a minimum of 22 eggs. The flies  w ith  
the h ighest and the lowest egg load both avoided super-oviposition  in  
th e  p a ra s itis e d  h o s t. The tw o f lie s  in  th is  seq u en ce  w h ic h  d id  
sup er-ov ipo sit, had sim ilar egg loads (52 and 56). In  the low frequency  
sequence, eggloads ranged between 16 and 95, w ith  the one f ly  which  
avoided super-oviposition  having  an eggload of 82. The two flies  w ith  
the lowest eggloads, of 16 and 21, both super-oviposited , i t  appears th a t 
th ere  is  no d iscern ib le p a tte rn  of super oviposition w hich is  re la ted  to  
egg load . I t  is  possib le th a t egg load in  th is  exp erim ent is  n o t ah  
im portant fac to r. An analysis o f variance was perform ed on the square  
root of the eggloads of the flies  in  the two sequences, producing an F 
value o f 0.122, w hich is  much less than the c ritic a l value, 4.38, a t p < 
0.05 w ith  19 degrees o f freedom  (Table 35).
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Table 34: Results of super-oviposition  experim ent, ind icating  w hether or 
not s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  was o b s e rv e d  in  th e  f in a l e n c o u n te r o f th e  
sequence fo r each rep lication , and also the num ber of eggs oviposited in  
each oviposition.
High frequency sequence:
Number o f eggs No. e^gs S uper-oviposition Eggload
oviposited in p rio r to observed at end
clean hosts. experim ent
Host 1 2 3 4 in  host 5 yes /no  No. eggs
Fly:
1 3 5 6 5 5 no 0 105
2 3 8 6 7 4 no 0 56
3 2 2 1 * 4 no 0 56
4 6 4 4 * 7 no 0 86
5 7 4 4 -k 7 no 0 40
6 4 6 10 3 14 no 0 *
7 2 5 * 3 3 no 0 77
8 4 1 7 * 4 no 0 48
9 4 4 * 6 7 yes 3 52
10 5 5 6 8 4 yes 1 56
11 4 11 3 7 5 no 0 22
*  represents flow erheads fo r w hich th ere  are  no resu lts  fo r num ber of 
eggs oviposited, b u t fo r w hich an app arent oviposition was observed.
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Low frequency sequence:
-
Number of eggs No. eggs S uper-oviposition Eggload
oviposited in p rio r to observed a t end
clean hosts. experim ent
Host 1 in  host 2 yes /no No. eggs
Fly:
1 7 1 yes 1 79
2 * 2 yes 2 92
3 5 4 yes 4 40
4 5 4 no 0 82
5 11 2 yes 1 95
6 6 5 yes 3 70
7 2 4 yes 3 16
8 2 3 yes 3 36
9 3 5 yes 3 21 '
10 5 2 yes 1 46
11 4 4 yes 4 51
'
*  irepresents flow erheads fo r w hich th e re  are  no resu lts  fo r num ber of
I
eggs oviposited, bi:^ t fo r w hich an apparent oviposition was observed.
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Table 35: Analysis o f Variance Table com paring egg loads o f flies  in  h igh  
and low frequency encounter sequences. Egg loads w ere transform ed to 
square root. Normal e rrô r s tru c tu re  and id e n tity  lin k  w ere used in  the  
GLIM programme.
Source of deviance: Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs
squares of freedom of squares
Among treatm ents 0.39 1 0.39 0.12 ns
W ithin treatm ents 61.12 19 3.22
Total 61.50 20
ïügh frequency fhes Low frequency fhes
Mean 59.80 57.09
Standard deviation 23.78 27.95
The n u m b er o f s u p e r-o v lp o s itio n s  o b s e rv e d  in  f lie s  o f th e  h ig h  
frequency sequence appears to be s ig n ifican tly  less than in  flies  o f the  
low frequency sequence. The GLIM programme waà used, in  o rd er to tes t 
w h e th e r th e re  is  no d iffe re n c e  in  fre q u e n c y  o f s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n s  
between the two sequences. The value of G w hich the tes t gave was
11.97 (Table 36), w hich is  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.001. The n u ll hypothesis  
th a t th e re  is  no d iffe re n c e  betw een th e  num ber o f auper-ovipositions  
must be re jected .
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Table 36: Contingency tab le fo r  s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n s  in  s ix th  en co u n ter. 
Expected values calculated b y  GLIM in  brackets.
Sequence o f encounters S uper-oviposition  No super-oviposition
Sequence 1 2 (5.71) 8 (4.29)
Sequence 2 10 (6.29) 1 (4.71)
Scaled deviance = 11.97 d f = 1 S ign ifican t a t p < 0.001
Tab le 37: C o n tingency ta b le  fo r  su p er-o v lp d s itio n s  in  sixth  encounter. 
T ria ls  in  w hich no eggs w ere d isco vered  in  th e  fo u rth  en co u n ter of 
sequence 1 have been om itted. Expected values calculated b y  GLIM in  
brackets.
Sequence o f encounters Super-oviposition  No super-oviposition
Sequence 1 2 (4.26) 4 (1.77)
Sequence 2 10 (7.77) 1 (3.24)
Scaled deviance = 6.26 d f = 1 S ign ifican t a t p < 0.025
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When those tr ia ls  in  th e  h ig h  fre q u e n c y  sequence in  w h ich  no eggs  
w ere discovered in  th e  fo u tth  host presented to  th e  f ly  a re  ondtted, in  
o rd e r to  rem ove an y  b ias w hich  m ay be due to  n o n -o v ip o s itin g  flie s  
being presented w ith  the f if th  host, the value fo r G, as calculated b y  
G LIM , is  6 .26 , w hich  is  s ig n ific a n t a t 0.025 (T ab le  3 7 ). The n u ll 
hypothesis m ust th ere fo re  s till be re jec ted .
7.3.4 Discussion
From  th e  re s u lts  o f th e  exp erim ent as th e y  s tan d , th e  s ig n ific a p t 
d ifférence betw een th e  outcom es o f th e  f if th  en c o u n te r p e rio d  o f th é  
high and low frequency sequences may be a ttrib u te d  to the sequence of 
e n c o u n te rs . W hen e n c o u n te rs  w ith  c le a n  h o s ts  a re  f r e q u e n t ,  
super-oviposition  is less lik e ly  to occur, and when encounters w ith  clean 
h o s ts  a re  r a r e , s u p e r-o v ip o s itio x i is  m ore l ik e ly  to  o c c u r. T h is  
in te rp ré ta tio n  supports the pred ictio n  of the dynam ic model, th a t a t low  
densities of suitable hosts fo r oviposition, a female qall f ly  w ill be mOre 
lik é ly  to  su p er-ov ipo sit in  hosts in  w hich eggs have a lread y been la id , 
than a t h igh densities of suitable hosts.
U s in g  g a ll flie s  c a p tu re d  in  th e  fie ld  fo r  th is  exp erim en t had th e  
disadvantage th a t age and éxperiencé o f gall flies  Were indeterminate. I t  
is  possible th a t the gall flies  w ith  the v e ry  low egg loads a t the end of 
the  experim ent w ere also the oldest and had experience o f oviposition in  
th e  f ie ld , w hereas those w ith  th e  h ig h e s t eggloads m ay have been  
correspondingly less experienced and youngér. I t  is  possible th a t theSe 
facto rs  made the resu lts  o f th e  experim ent less re liab le , although, as 
noted above, the eggload does not appear to a ffe c t the outcome of the  
tria ls .
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The p rev io u s  exp erien ce b f th e  g a ll flie s  used in  th e  experim ent was 
also indeterm inate, and may also a ffe c t the resu lts . 6 y  keeping insects  
in  pots fo r  24 h ou rs b e fo re  re p lic a tio n s , i t  was hoped th a t p revious  
experience would exert less of ^n in fluence. W ithin the experim ent its e lf 
experience obviously d iffe rs  between the two sequences. I t  is re a lly  the  
e ffe c t on o v ip o s itio n  s tra te g y , o f th is  d iffe re n c e  in  exp erien ce o f 
encounters w ith  hosts th a t the experim ent was intended to test.
In  fo u r rep lications of th e  h igh  frequency sequence, flies  3,4,5 and 8, 
no eggs w ere discovered on dissection of the fo u rth  clean host in  the  
sequence. As pointed out above, th is  may e ith e r mean th a t eggs were 
present b u t not seen, o r th a t eggs w ere not p resent. Oviposition was 
con sid ered  to  be o b served  in  th ese cases. In  each case, th e  in s e c t 
rem ained in  position fo r su ffic ien t tifne to lay  eggs. I t  is  qu ite  possible 
th a t in  d is s e c tin g  th e  flo w e rb u d s , egg s w e re  d is p la c e d  an d  n o t 
discovered. But in  any case, when these tria ls  w ere om itted from  the  
significance tes t (Table 37) a s ig n ifican t d ifference between the outcomes 
of the fin a l encounter in  the two sequences was detected.
However^ the la tte r  case may have im plications fo r the v a lid ity  of the  
resu lts  o f th e  experim ent, because i f  no oviposition actua lly  took place 
in  th e  fo u rth  en co u n ter w ith  a h o st, th en  th e  g a ll f ly  may avo id  
oviposition in  the f if th  host w hether i t  was parasitised  o r clean. I t  may 
be the case th a t gall flies  w ill on ly decide to oviposit in  hosts up to a 
lim ited num ber of encounters, even w ith  clean hosts. The s ig n ifican tly  
fe w e r s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n s  p erfo rm ed  b y  flie s  p re v io u s ly  en co u n terin g  
fo u r clean hosts m ay be a ttr ib u te d  to  th is  fa c to r ra th e r  th a n  to  th e  
flies ' perception of host av a ila b ility . Against th is  in te rp re ta tio n  is the  
fac t th a t in  each encounter period , i t  was established th a t eadh f ly  was
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a c tiv e ly  sea rch in g  fo r  a host and p ro b in g . I f  th e  f ly  had reached  a 
saturation  lim it, i t  would be more lik e ly  to re s t and not to show any  
in te re s t  in  th e  h o s t. Id e a lly , th is  u n c e r ta in ty  a b o u t th e  c o rre c t  
in te rp re ta tib n  o f the resu lts  o f the experim ent should be investigated  
fu rth e r, e ith e r b y  in trod ucin g  a sixth  encounter period in  w hich a clean 
host is  presented to  the f ly , o r b y  in trod ucin g  a thbrd sequence o f fiv e  
clean hosts.
I t  would be possible to investigate  o ther predictions of th e  model using  
these methods, b y  presenting  gall flies  w ith  p a irs  o f sequences w hich  
re p re s e n t d iffe re n t extrem es o f co n d itio n s . I t  would be in te re s tin g  to  
compare, fo r example, the  outcome of a h igh proportion  of parasitised  
hosts in  a sequence compared to the outcome of a sequence of clean 
hosts. The model w ould p re d ic t th a t in  th is  case s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  is  
m ore lik e ly  to  occur w hen th e re  is  a h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  o f p a ra s itis e d  
hosts.
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Chapter 8: The population.
Conaaquancaa of XndUvlâual 
Behaviour of GaU Files.
In  th is  chapter resu lts  of ru n n in g  th e  Monte Carlo Sim ulation p a rt of 
the Dynamic M odelling Computer Programme (Appendix 3) are presented, 
w ith  th e  aim of re la tin g  population leve l phenomena to the predictions of 
the Dynamic Modelling equation fo r in d iv id u a l behaviour.
8.1 Introduction
Monte Carlo Sim ulation enables in d iv id u a l behaviour to be translated  in to  
population e ffects , and has been used in  a num ber of studies, includ ing  
Mangel and C lark (1988), Mangël (1987), R oitberg e t al (1992).
The procedure fo r the Monte Carlo Sim ulation is  simple in  p rin c ip le , and 
follows the algorithm  given b y  Mangel and C lark (1988, C hapter 4 ). The 
coAiplete com puter programme fo r the Monte Carlo Sim ulation is g iven in  
Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Appendix 2. A^ter the a rra y  o f solutions o f the  
Dynamic M odelling Equation has been calculated b y  backw ard ite ra tio n  
(see C hapter 7 ), the  decisions o f a cohort o f "model flies" are followed  
th rough  the time in te rv a ls  b y  fo rw ard  ite ra tio n , from  the in itia l tim e to  
th e  fin a l tim e in te rv a l. In  each tim e in te rv a l, a random  num ber is  
assigned to  each f ly , w hich determ in es w h e th e r an en co u n ter w ith  a 
h o s t is  m ade in  th a t  in te r v a l;  an d  i f  so w h a t ty p e  o f h o s t is  
encountered. The decision made b y  the f ly  in  th a t encounter, WiU be the  
optim al one w hich re s u lts  in  th e  maximum life tim e  expected  fitn e s s  as 
; defined in  the a rra y  of solutions to the dynamic m odelling equation.
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At the end of each time in te rv a l, the  state variab les of the model are  
adjusted  according to the decisions made b y  the cohort of flies . The egg 
load is calculated as the egg load of the f ly  a t the  beginning of the  
in te rv a l m inus th e  c lu tc h  s ize  o v ip o s ited  d u rin g  th e  in te rv a l. The  
density of unparasitised hosts is the density a t the beginning of the  
in te rv a l minus the num ber of hosts parasitised  in  th a t in te rv a l b y  the  
whole cohort. In  add ition , parasitised hosts are each given a reference  
num ber so th a t i f  super-oviposition  occurs, the to ta l num ber of eggs 
oviposited in  th a t p a rtic u la r host can be recorded.
A t th e  end o f each s im u la tio n , th e  p ercen tag e  o f hosts w hich a ré  
parasitised, and the mean and variance of the num ber of eggs oviposited  
in  the hosts are  p rin te d  out, rep resen ting  population leve l data derived  
from  the 6um of in d iv id u a l decisions made b y  the cohort of model flies .
The usefulness of th is  procedure lies in  the fac t th a t both in itia l host 
density  and the num ber o f flies  in  the cohort can be varied  fo r each 
tr ia l, enabling a com puter sim ulation experim ent to be set up. Each tr ia l, 
fo r a given in itia l host density  and num ber of flies  in  the cohort, needs 
to  be re p lic a te d  (M angel and C la rk  1988, C h ap ter 4 ). In  th e  f ir s t  
com puter experim ent, the density  dependence of percentage parasitism  
and o f mean num ber o f eggs o v ip o s ited  in  hosts w ith  resp e c t to f ly  
d e n s ity  a nd  host d e n s ity  was in v e s tig a te d . T ria ls  w ere rep licated  ten  
times.
The resu lts  gained from  Monte Carlo Sim ulations, being num erical, do not 
have the g en era lity  of ana lytica l models (Houston and McNamara 1992). 
G ladste in  e t a l (1991) s tre s s  th e  im portance o f s e n s itiv ity  an a lys is  
concerning the advantage to the organism  of the optim al s tra teg y  over
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a lte rn a tive  strateg ies. The num ber of a lte rn a tive  strateg ies is v e ry  g reat 
(Houston and McNamata 1992) and i t  is  usually  im practical to compare a ll 
possible strateg ies. In  C hapter 7 sen s itiv ity  analysis was applied to the  
so lu tion  o f th e  Dynam ic M odelling  E q u atio n . In  th e  second com puter 
experim ent in  th is  chapter, the population effects  of a cohort of insects  
follow ing the sub-optim al s tra te g y  of always avoiding super-oviposition  
is  considered.
There are o th er lim itations of thé Monte Carlo method, due to the fac t 
th a t an approxim ation is  b u ilt in to  it . In  any one tim e in te rv a l in  the  
model, in d iv id u al flies  behave independently of each o ther. Changes of 
host d is trib u tio n  due to oviposition decisions of o th er flies  w ith in  the  
tim e in te rv a l are th ere fo re  not accounted fo r.
8.2 Method
In  th e  f ir s t  e^cpepiment th e  com puter program m e, in c lu d in g  the Monte 
Carlo Sim ulation (Appendix) was ru n  a t in itia l host densities in  steps of 
25 betw een 25 and 300 hosts and a t f ly  d en s ities  in  steps o f two  
betw een two and ten  flie s  (T a b le  3 8 ). These d en s ities  a re  w ith in  th e  
range observed in  the fie ld  (C hapter 10). Each tr ia l was rep licated  ten  
tim es, and th e  mean p ercen tag e  o f hosts p a ra s itis e d , and th e  mean 
num ber of eggs p e r parasitised  host calculated fo r each combination of 
f ly  and host density .
S e n s itiv ity  an a lys is  (G lad ste in  1991, Houston and McNamara 1992) was 
carried  out b y  changing the com puter programme so th a t the flies  in  
th e  m odel p o p u la tio n  fo llo w e d  th e  s u b -o p tim a l s tra te g y  o f a lw ays  
re fu s in g  to oviposit in  parasitised  hosts. The sub-optim al programme was
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run  at a density of six flies  and a t host densities of 25, 100, 200 and  
300 hosts, w ith  ten rep lications fo r each tr ia l. The mean num ber of eggs 
p e r p a ra s itis e d  host a ris in g  o u t o f th e  su b -o p tim a l s tra te g y  fo r each 
combination of host and f ly  denisities was then compared, using one way 
analysis o f variance, to the mean num ber of eggs p er parasitised host 
aris in g  out of the optim al s tra te g y  fo r the same host and f ly  densities.
8.3 Results
The p ercen tag e  o f hosts p a ra s itis e d  was found  to  in crease  w ith  f ly  
density  fo r a given host density  (Table 38, F ig yre  12). The shape of the  
c u rv e  is  c o n vex , s u g g e s tin g  a d e n s ity  d e p e n d e n t re la tio n s h ip  o f 
percentage parasitism  w ith  f ly  density.
The mean dum ber o f eggs p e r p a ra s itis e d  host in creases w ith  f ly  
d en sity  fo r a given host density  (Table 38, F igure  13). The percentage  
of hosts parasitised g en tly  decrease^ w ith  increasing host num ber fo r a 
given f ly  density  (Table 38, F igure  14).
The mean num ber o f eggs p e r paraeitised host decreases w ith  increasing  
host density, a t the  th ree  f ly  densities shown (Table 38, F igure  15). The 
d e c re ase  is  ra p id  a t lo w e r d e n s itie s , and  f la tte n s  o u t a t h ig h e r  
densities.
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Figure 12: Résulta of Monte Carlo Simulation I.
The percentage of hosts parasitised with varying number of files 
at four Initial host numbers.
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Figure 13: Results of Monte Carlo Simulation II.
Number of eggs per parasitleod host at varying numbers of flies 
and at four host numbers.
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Figure 14: Results of Monte Carlo Simulation lii.
The percentage of hosts parasitized, against host number 
at three fiy densities.
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Figure 15: Results of Monte Carlo Simulation IV.
The number of eggs per parasitized host against host number 
at three fiy densities.
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T a b le  38: M ean and  s ta n d a rd  e r ro rs  o f 1 ) p e rc e n ta g e  o f h o s ts  
p a ra s itis e d  and  2 ) n u m b er o f egg s p e r p a ra s itis e d  h o s t fo r  each  
combination of f ly  and host densities used in  the Monte Carlo Sim ulation  
T ria ls .
2 Flle^ 4 Flies 6 Flies ' 8 Flies 10 Flies
25 Hosts 42.0 (1.3) 71.6 (2.0) 80.4 (2.6) 90.4 (1.7) 95.6 (1.2)
10.0 (.38) 12.4 (.43) 14.8 (.44) 20.0 (.48) 22.0 (.66)
50 Hosts 37.6 (1.8) 60.4 (1.2) 77.0 (0.7) 84.4 (1.1) 92.6 (0.9)
7.4 (.32) 9.0 (.14) 10.6 (.13) 13.1 (.16) 14.7 (.11)
75 Hosts 36.5 (0.9) 58.3 (0.7) 74.3 (0.7) 84.4 (1.1) 88.9 (0.9)
5.1 (.13) 6.3 (.09) 7.5 (.06) 8.8 (.11) 10.4 (.07)
100 Hosts 35.9 (1.0) 57.1 (0.6) 70.1 (0.7) 82.0 (0.4) 85.9 (0.9)
3.9 (.11) 4.9 (.05) 6.0 (.06) 6.9 (.09) 8.1 (.09)
125 Hosts 33.5 (0.8) 55.4 (0.4) 69.4 (0.3) 78.8 (0.7) 84.7 (0.6)
3.4 (.07) 4.0 (.02) 4.8 (.01) 5.7 (.05) 6.6 (.05)
150 Hosts 33.3 (0.5) 53.2 (0.5) 67.9 (0.3) 78.7 (0.5) 84.2 (0.3)
•
2.8 (.04) 3.5 (.03) 4.1 (.02) 4.8 (.03) 5.5 (.02)
175 Hosts 32.9 (0.4) 51.9 (0.5) 66.5 (0.5) 75.9 (0.3) 82.9 (0.3)
2.4 (.03) 3.1 (.03) 3.6 (.03) 4.2 (.02) 4.8 (.02)
* _ -
'
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200 Hosts 29.6 (0.4) 51.3 (0.4) 65.2 (0.4) 74.3 (0.4) 81.0 (0.3)
2.4 (.04) 2.7 (.02) 3.2 (.02) 3.8 (.02) 4.3 (.01)
225 Hosts 30.0 (0.3) 49.7 (0.7) 63.0 (0.6) 73.2 (0.2) 80.0 (0.4)
2.1 (.02) 2.5 (.03) 3.0 (.03) 3.4 (.01) 3.9 (.02)
250 Hosts 28.5 (0.5) 48.9 (0.6) 61.6 (0.4) 71.3 (0.4) 78.2 (0.3)
2.0 (.03) 2.3 (.03) 2.7 (.02) 3.1 (.02) 3.6 (.01)
275 Hosts 27.2 (6.3) 47.6 (0.3) 61.3 (0.4) 69.7 (0.3) 77.5 (0.3)
1.9 (.02) 2.1 (.01) 2.5 (.02) 2.9 (.01) 3.3 (.01)
300 Hosts 26.3 (0.3) 45.2 (0.4) 59.4 (0.3) 68.6 (0.4) 75.8 (0.2)
1.8 (.02) 2.1 (.02) 2.4 (.01) 2.7 (.01) 3.1 (.01)
Note: For each combination of host and f ly  density , the top fig u re  is  the  
mean percentage o f parasitised hosts, and the bottom fig u re  is  the mean 
num ber o f eggs p e r parasitised  host. S tandard e rro rs  are in  brackets. 
Means and s ta n d a rd  e rro rs  w ere ca lcu la ted  from  10 tr ia ls  fo r  each  
combination o f densities.
Results of S e n s itiv ity  Analysis
At host densities o f 25 and 100 th e re  is  a s ig n ifican t reduction in  the  
mean num ber o f eggs p er parasitised  host when flies  refuse to oviposit 
in  parasitised  hosts (Table 39). how ever, a t host densities o f 200 and  
300 th ere  is  no s ig n ifican t d ifference in  the mean num ber of eggs p er 
parasitised host between the optim al and sub-pptim al s tra teg y .
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Tab le 39: The mean and variem ce o f , th e  mean num ber o f eggs p e r  
p a ra s itis e d  host o f th e  optim al s tra te g y  com pared to th e  sub-optimal 
s tra te g y  of avoiding a ll super-ovipositions a t fo u r hosts densities a t f ly  
density six. Means and variances are  calculated from  10 tria ls  o f the  
Monte Carlo Sim ulation a t each host density.
* * *  S ign ifican t d ifference a t p < 0.001;
* *  S ig n ifican t d ifference a t p < 0.01;
ns No s ig n ifican t d ifference a t p > 0.05
D ensity of Hosts Optimal S tra teg y  Sub-optim al S tra teg y
Mean Variance Mean Variance
25 14.83 2.140 7.99 0 .0 0 1 ***
100 5.97 0.044 5.55 0 .013**
200 3.22 0.004 3.20 0.001ns
300 2.36 0.002 2.37 0.002ns
Analysis of Variance Tables
Host density: 25
Source o f deviance: Sums o f Degrees Mean sums Fs
squares of freedom  of squares
Among S trateg ies  
W ithin S trateg ies  
Total
234.10 1
19.28 18
253.41
234.10
1.07
218.79
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2 Host density: 100
Source o f deviance: Sums of Degrees Mean sums Fs
squares of freedom of squares
Among S trateg ies 0.89 1 0.89 31.44
W ithin S trateg ies 0.51 18 0.028
Total 1.40
3 Host density: 200
Source o f deviance: Sums of Degrees Mean sums Fs
•
squares of freedom of squares
Among S trateg ies 0.0016 1 0.0016 0.65
W ithin S trateg ies 0.0444 18 0.0025
Total 0.0460
4 Host density: 300
Source o f deviance: Sums of Degrees Mean sums Fs
squares of freedom of squares
Among S trateg ies 0.0005 1 Q.0005 0.23
W ithin S trateg ies 0.0402 18 0.0022
Total 0.0402
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8.4 Discussion
Two ind icators of population leve l e ffects  of in d iv id u a l gall f ly  behaviour 
have been investigated  using the dynamic state variab le  model: 1) the  
percentage of hosts which are  parasitised , and 2) the mean num ber of 
eggs oviposited in  hosts. From the resu lts  presented in  th is  chapter, 
the model p red icts  a num ber of population leve l e ffects  which can be 
re la ted  to in d iv id u a l gall f ly  behaviour.
A t a g iven host density, the  percentage of hosts parasitised  increases 
w ith  f ly  d e n s ity  (F ig u re  12 ). The c u rv a tu re  o f th e  fun ctio n  suggests 
th a t density  dependent processes are a t w ork: as f ly  density  increases, 
so the increase in  the percentage parasitism  is  less. According to the  
m o d e l, in  e a c h  tim e  p e r io d , th e  f l ie s  in  th e  mode^ p o p u la tio n  
sim u ltaneously  search  fo;r hosts. S ince we a re  concerned h ere  w ith  
percentage parasitism , only encounters w ith  unparasitised hosts need to 
be considered. Each time a f ly  ovipoeits in  such a host, the encounter 
ra te  o f a ll th e  flie s  in  th e  p o p u latio n  w ith  u n p a ra s itis e d  hosts is  
reduced, w hich can be seen as in d ire c t com petition fo r hosts between  
th e  flies .
This pred ictio n  of th e  model re la tes  to th a t of Mangel and C lark (1988, 
c h a p te r 4, F ig u ré  4 .3 (b )), in  w hich  th e y  p lo t p ercen tag e  peurasitism  
against host density  fo r the case in  which the ra tio  o f host to flies  is  
h e ld  c o n s ta n t. T h e  d ire c t  d e n s ity  d ep en d en ce  a t low  d e n s itie s  is  
a ttrib u te d  to lim ited search ab ilities  of the fly . A sim ilar p lot is  given in  
F igure 5 fo r the p resent system, and shows d irec t density  dependence 
at low densities, w ith  a fla tten in g  out of the cu rve  a t h igh densities.
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For a given f ly  density , the percentage parasitism  decreases s lig h tly  as 
the  density  of hosts increases (F ig u re  14). The fac t th a t flies  are  egg 
lim ited , p a rtic u la r ly  a t h ig h  host d en s ities , accounts fo r  some o f th e  
decrease in  percentage parasitism . However two featu res of the model 
combine to lessen the im pact of host density on percentage parasitism . 
F irs t, the  encounter ra te  w ith  hosts increases w ith  host density . Second, 
c lu tch  size decreases as en co u n ter ra te , and th e re fo re  host den s ity , 
increases, thus o ffse ttin g  egg lim itation  and allow ing more ovipositions 
to  be made. I f  c lu tch  s ize w ere to  be held  co n stan t, th e  p ercen tag e  
parasitism  would decrease more ra p id ly  w ith  increasing host density.
In  Mangel and C lark (1988, C hapter 4: F igure 4 .3 (a )), inverse density  
dependence is p red icted  fo r percentage parasitism  on host density . The 
main d ifference betw een th e  M angel and C la rk  model and th e  p re s e n t 
one, is  in  the ra te  of decrease in  percentage parasitism . This d ifference  
is  due to  th e  fa c t th a t v a ria b le  c lu tc h  s ize is  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  
present model, b u t not in to  the Mangel and C lark model.
The mean num ber of eggs oviposited in  hosts increases w ith  f ly  density  
(F ig u re  13 ). A t low  host d en s itie s , s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  is  an im p o rtan t 
fac to r in  increasing the mean num ber o f eggs in  hosts. As f ly  density  
in creases , m ore s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n s  w ill occur in  response to g re a te r  
percentage parasitism . But as host density  increases, super-oviposition  
becomes less lik e ly . The dependency of clutch size on the d is trib u tio n  of 
unparasitised compared to parasitised hosts then becomes the dominant 
fea tu re  of the model. As f ly  density  increases, percentage parasitism  of 
hosts increases, and th ere fo re  clutch s iz e . increases. A t a host density  
of 300, no s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  o c c u rre d , and th e  in crease  o f th e  mean
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num bers of eggs in  hosts is a ttrib u ta b le  solely to varia tio n  in  clutch  
size. Furtherm ore, the  d ifference in  slope of the curves in  F igure  13 
can be re lated  to the likelihood of euper-ovipositLon occurring .
The mean num ber o f eggs oviposited in  hosts decreases ra p id ly  a t low  
host densities, and fla tten s  out a t h ig h er densities (F ig u re  15). A t low  
host density , in d iv id u a l flies  are  more lik e ly  to sup er-ov ipo sit, g iv ing  
rise  to  mean num bers o f eggs g rea te r than e ig h t, th e  maximum clutch. 
M o re o v e r, in d iv id u a ls  w ill o v ip o s it la r g e r  c lu tc h e s  a t lo w e r h o s t 
densities. At h igh host density , super-oviposition  is less lik e ly  to occur, 
so the decrease in  the mean num ber of eggs p e r host is  m ainly due a t 
h ig h er host densities to the decrease in  clutch size.
Mangel (1987) sets out some resu lts  o f Monte Carlo Sim ulation of clutch  
size in  re la tio n  to hôst d is trib u tio h , in  which the broad conclusion is  
th a t th ere  is  a sm aller num ber of la rg e  clutches oviposited when the  
encounter ra te  w ith  h igh  q u a lity  hosts increases. This i$  equ iva len t to 
saying th a t the mean clutch size is sm aller wheh the density  of h igh  
q u a lity  hos^s is  g re a te r . In  th e  p re s e n t m odel, a h ig h  q u a lity  host 
corresppnds to an u n p a ra s itis e d  h o st. A t h ig h  in it ia l host d en s ities , 
accord ing to  th e  M angel (1987) m odel, sm aller c lu tc h  sizes should  he 
oviposited, which is  the case.
By com bining bo th  c lu tch  s ize  and s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  choices, and by  
in c o rp o ra tin g  changes in  host; d is trib u tio n  in to  th e  same m odel, th e  
resu lts  o f the Monte Carlo Sim ulations do d iffe r  in  some respects from  
those of Mangel and C lark (1988) and Mangel (1987), p a rtic u la rly  in:
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1 The w eaker inverse density  dependence of percentage parasitism  
on host density o f the p resent combined model compared to the  
Mangel and C lark (1988) model.
2. The p re d ic tio n s  o f eg g  n u m b ers  in  h o s ts  g re a te r  th a n  th e  
maximum allowed in  a single oviposition, because super-oviposition  
is  included in  the combined model, b u t not in  the Mangel (1987) 
model.
8.5 Model predictions and fie ld  populations
Comparing the resu lts  of the Monte Carlo Sim ulations of the fu ll optimal 
model w ith  those of the sub-optim al model in  which super-oviposition  is  
always avoided, shows th a t, a t low er host densities, s ig n ifican t reduction  
o f m ean n u m b e rs  o f e g g s  o v ip o s ite d  in  h o s ts  o c c u rs  w ith  th e  
sub-optim al model. However, i f  the num ber of eggs oviposited in  hosts 
exceeds 25, w hich is the clutch size a t w hich maximum num bers of la rvae  
s u r v iv e  to  th e  g a ll fo rm a tio n ^  th e  p o in t is  re a c h e d  a t w h ic h  
s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  becomes a su b -o p tim a l s tra te g y . The model assumes 
th a t m ultip le su p er-o v ip o s itio n  w ill o ccu r, and th e re  is  no th e o re tic a l 
lim it in  the model on the num ber of tim es super-oviposition  w ill occur in  
th e  same h o st. In  th e  host choice exp erim ent in  C h ap ter 3 m u ltip le  
oviposition was observed, and in  the cage experim ent o f C hapter 9 v e ry  
h ig h  num bers o f g a ll ce lls  p e r flo w erh ead  w ere a tta in e d . M u ltip le  
s u p e r-o v ip o s itio n  was also noted  b y  V a rle y  (1947) in  h is  o v ip o s itio n  
exp erim ents . H ow ever, in  th e  f ie ld , i t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t such m u ltip le  
super-ovipositions w ill occur because flies  have the option o f e m i^ a tin g  
from  patches (Dem pster e t al 1995). In  o rd er to in trod uce more realism  
in to  th e  m odel, em ig ratio n  and im m igration  out o f and in to  the patch  
could be incon>orated.
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The aims of P a rt 3 are:
1 To in vestig a te  th e  e ffe c t o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  on C e n ta u re s  n ig ra
plants (C hapter 9).
2 To in v e s tig a te  th e  p o p u latio n  re g u la tio n  o f U ro p h o ra  jaceana  in
term s o f m o rta lity  fa c to rs  a c tin g  a t d iffe re n t stages o f th e  life  
cycle (C hapter 10).
3 To re la te  th e  w ith in -se aso n  d is trib u tio n  o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  and
la rv a l m o rta lity  to  th e  d is trib u tio n  o f plem t reso u rces  (C h a p te r 
11).
4 To te s t fo r  se lection  on p la n t p h e n to ty p ic  c h a ra c te rs  re s u ltin g
from  g a ll- in fe s ta tio n , and  to  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r th e re  is  an  
evo lu tionary response to selection, b y  app lying  h eritab U ity  tests  
to the p lan t phenotypes (C hap ter 12).
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CZhapter 9: E f fe c ts  o f G a ll—Z n fo s tà tio n
oxx C7ax3fazjrjraa zajfgrzra
Section 1: Tlie effect of
gall—Inf eetation on IncLlvldual plants
The aim of th is  section is to in vestigate  the im pact of gall in festa tion  on 
in d iv id u a l flow erheads and p lants. An experim ent is described in  which 
one sample o f 18 p lants was in fested  w ith  galls fo r th ree  consecutive 
years, and compared to a sample which rem ained fre e  of in festation  fo r  
the  th ree  years.
9.1.1 In tro d u ctio n
Seed production is affected  b y  a w ide range of factors (C raw ley 1983 
pp. 52 -70 ), includ ing  thé ra te  of p re -d isp ersa l seed predation , and the  
effects o f h erb ivo ry . Defoliation of ragw ort b y  cinnabar moth reduces  
seed production, although th ere  is  evidence o f p lan t compensation (Islam  
and Craw ley 1983; Gülman and Craw ley 1990). The elim ination of sucking  
in sects  from  broom p la n ts  re v e a le d  th a t th e y  cause a con sid erab le  
reduction in  seed production (W aloff and Richards 1977)i
In  the search fo r potential agents of biological weed control of th is tles  
^ d  knapweeds introduced in to  Canada, the w eevil R h in o c y llu s  con icus, 
w hich destroys seeds of th e  nodding th is tle  Csacduus n u ta n s  has been 
fo u n d  to  be e f fe c t iv e  (Z w o lfe f  a n d  H a r r is  1 9 8 4 ), a lth o u g h  its  
e ffe c tive n ess ' is  dep enden t on th e  dynam ics o f seed ling  re c ru itm e n t 
(C raw ley  1989). In  an o th e r b io lo g ica l co n tro l s tu d y , M yers and H arris
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(1980) e s ta b lis h e d  th a t th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f tw o U ro p h o ra  s p e c ie s , 
U roph o ra  a ffin is  and U roph o ra  q u a d rifa s d a ta , in to  populations of d iffuse  
and sp o tted  knapw eed in  Canada, led  to g re a te r red u c tio n  o f seed  
production than th a t achieved b y  the gall flies  acting  sing ly.
In  th e  same a rtic le  M yers and H a rris  (1980) sug gest th a t com petition 
between a ttacked  and u n a ttacke d  flow erheads on C e h ta u re a  p la n ts  in  
o b ta in in g  m etabolic resou rces w ill determ in e th e  seed p ro d u ctio n  of 
unattacked heads. In  th is  w ay, gall in festa tion  w ill a ffec t not on ly the  
seed production of in fested  heads, b u t also the seed production of non­
in fested  heads. Galls then act as metabohc sinks (H arris  1980), draw ing  
p lan t m etabolic resources away from  non-in fested  heads.
The p resence o f g a lls  o f U ito p h o ra  jacean a  app ears  to red u ce  seed 
production of C entaurea n ig ra . The question is w hether it ,  is ju s t the  
in d iv id u a l in fested  flow erhead w hich is affected , o r w hether the non­
in fested  flo w erh ead s o f g a ll-in fe s te d  p la n ts  also show à red u c tio n  in  
seed production, as in  the case cited above. Furtherm ore, does gall 
In fe s ta tio n  also d iv e r t  m etab o lic  re s o u rc e s  aw ay fro m  o th e r  p la n t  
fu n c tio n s , th e re b y  a lte rin g  th e  a llo cation  o f resou rces  to d iffe re n t  
functions, such as vegetative  grow th and reproduction , w ith in  the plant?
In  considering perennial iteroparous p lants, lik e  C entaurea n ig ra , there  
appears to be a tra d e -o ff between allocation of resources to vegetative  
grow th and seed p roduction  (K ozlow ski 1992). M ore v e g e ta tiv e  g ro w th  
now may be repaid  b y  increased seed production la te r, whereas g rea te r 
seed production now may be paid fo r b y  reduced seed production la te r, 
in  response to  th e  need fo r  g re a te r v e g e ta tiv e  g ro w th  la te r . I f  g a ll 
in fe s ta tio n  uses re s o u rc e s  w h ic h  w ou ld  o th e rw is e  be a llo c a te d  to
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v e g e ta tiv e  g ro w th , th en  g a ll in fe s ta tio n  may n o t o n ly  reduce present 
seed production, b u t also fu tu re  seed production and su rv iv a l o f the
p lan t.
The experim ents below are designed to tes t the follow ing hypotheses:
1 That ga ll in festa tion  makes no d ifference to:
1 seed production p e r flow erhead.
Ü th e  d ry  w e ig h t o f flo w erh ead  m ate ria l o th e r th an
seeds and galls p er flow erhead. 
h i the to ta l d ry  w eight p er flow erhead.
2 That gall in festa tion  makes no d ifference to:
i  the to ta l seed production of in d iv id u a l p lants.
Ü th e  to ta l d ry  w e ig h t o f flo w erh ead s on in d iv id u a l
p lants.
h i the d ry  w eight of root m aterial of in d iv id u a l p lants.
The te s ts  a re  c a rr ie d  o u t u s in g  n e s te d  a n a ly s is  o f v a r ia n c e  fo r  
hypotheses 1, and one way analysis of variance fo r hypotheses 2.
The purpose o f te s tin g  hyp otheses l . i i ,  %.hi and 2.Ü  is  to  es tab lish  
w hether or not galls d iv e rt p lan t resources from  elsew here in  the p lan t. 
The purpose o f tes tin g  hypothesis 2 .h i is  to see w hether o r not galling  
may have an im pact on the v ig o u r o r the s u rv iva l of the p lan t.
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m  addition , an estim ate o f the cost o f seed production to the p lan t p er 
g all is  made, in  o rd er to  be able to estim ate the seed production of a 
g all-in fes ted  p lan t i f  i t  d id  not have galls. This estim ate W ill be used in  
section 6 in  in vestig atin g  the selection pressure on the p lan t as a res u lt 
Of galling .
9.1.2 M aterials and methods
Seed fro m  one r ip e  flo w e rh e a d  o f a C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  p la n t (fro m  
P o n te sb u ry , S h ro p s h ire ), was co llected  in  e a r ly  Septem ber 1990. In  
November, the seed was sown in  a h o rtic u ltu ra l seed tra y , in  commerciàl 
c o ir p o ttin g  compost (B & Q a ll p u rp o se ), k e p t m oist in s id e  a c le a r 
polythene bag, and kep t in  th e  lig h t. Germ ination of most o f th e  seeds 
tooH place in  the follow ing F eb ru ary  1991. When seedlings had developed  
fo u r tru e  leaves, a random  sélection o f 36 w ere transp lan ted  in to  4 inch  
plastic pots containing p o tting  compost. The p lants w ere allowed to grow  
on outside, w atered am ply when needed.
The p lants w ere d ivided in to  two samples of 18. Each sample was placed  
in s id e  a fin e  n y lo n  n e t cage, 90cm b y  90cm b y  90cm. Sam ple 1 was 
exposed to  in it ia lly  fo u r p a irs  o f g a ll flie s , w hich  w ere allow ed to  
oviposit in  flow erheads, and w ere replaced as th ey  died. Sample 2 was 
fre e  of gall flies  and acted as a contro l. Each p lan t in  each sample was 
num bered. Approxim ately nine in  each sample produced shoots in  th is  
f irs t yea r. The num ber o f galls found in  flow erheads o f sample 1 was 
also . v e ry  low, because bud form ation was fa ir ly  la te , and a num ber of 
th e  g a ll f lie s  h ad  d ie d  b e fo re  b u d s  w e re  o f th e  r ig h t  s ize  fo r  
o vip o s itio n . The n e t cages w ere rem oved b e fo re  flo w e rin g  to  allow  
pollination to take place.
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The p lants w ere o ver-w in tered  under glass, and repotted  in to  5 inch  
pots in  M arch 1992, again using B & Q a ll purpose p o ttin g  compost from  
th e  same bag . The tw o sam ples o f 18 p la n ts  w ere tra n s fe rre d  to  the  
open a ir , w atered as necessary. They w ere protected from  in verteb ra te  
h e rb iv o re s  u s in g  M u rp h y 's  S lug  Tape, and b y  s p ra y in g  w ith  liq u id  
d e rris  a t the  f irs t  sign o f any pest invasion. Just before bud form ation, 
th e  two sam ples w ere p laced in s id e  th e  fin e  n y lo n  n e t cages. The  
num ber of leaves on each p lan t a t th is  stage was recorded.
When buds w ere beginning to develop, a high density  of gaU flies , in  
equal num bers of males and females w ere in troduced in to  the cage of 
sam ple 1. The g a ll flie s  w ere those w hich had em erged from  galls  
collected in  th e  fie ld  in  1991, and o ver-w in tered  in  c a p tiv ity . They w ere 
kep t in itia lly  in  pa irs  in  2cm glass phials w ith  a drop o f honey, before  
being released.
As g a ll flie s  d ied , fre s h  ones w ere in tro d u c e d , to  m ain ta in  th e  h ig h  
density. The cage o f sample 2 was again fre e  of gall flies . The cages 
w ere checked daily  to ensure gall flies  w ere ovipositing , and to ensure  
no gall flies  escaped in to  the cage o f sample 2. This d id  happen on one 
occasion in  1992, w hen th e  o ffe n d in g  'fem ale was rem oved. I t  was 
subsequently found th a t one p lan t had been galled in  sample 2, and was 
om itted from  th e  analysis and from  subsequent years o f the experim ent.
Just before the f irs t  flow ers w ere beginning to open, and a fte r a ll gall 
flies  had died, the cages w ere rem oved so th a t pollination could take  
place n a tu ra lly . A t th is  stage, the heigh t of each s ta lk  was measured, 
and each s ta lk  on each p lan t in  both samples was num bered.
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Seed heads w ere allowed to rip en , and w ere harvested  as th ey  became 
rip e . A t h arvestin g , a ll seed heads w ere stored inside paper envelopes.
The process was rep ea te d  in  1993 and again  in  1994. In  M arch 1993, 
a fte r the p lants in  both samples had been o ve r-w in tered  und er glass, 
th ey  w ere repotted  using fresh  coir po tting  compost in to  the same pots. 
In  A p ril 1994, ra th e r than rep o ttin g , a single slow release p lan t food 
tab le t (Phostrogen: NPK) was in serted  in to  each pot of both samples.
The seedheads w hich had been harvested  each year of the experim ent 
w ere d issected  and d iv id e d  in to  th re e  categ o ries  o f p la n t m ateria l: 
seeds, gaUs and a ll rem aining p arts  of the seed head (inc lud ing  flo re ts , 
bracts and receptacle). Seeds w ere counted.
The w et w e ig h t o f m a te ria l o f in d iv id u a l seedheads from  th e  1992 
samples was determ ined. Three subsamples of the th ree  types of m aterial 
from  30 flow erheads w ere then d ried  in  an oven a t 70° C fo r 12 hours 
and then w eighed. From these w eights, conversion coefficijsnts fo r each 
typ e  of seedhead m aterial w ere calculated in  o rd er to estim ate the d ry  
w eights of the whole sample.
A ll the seedhead m aterial from  the 1993 and 1994 samples w ere oven- 
d rie d  (12 h o u rs  a t 70° C .) and  th e n  w e ig h e d . A ll w e ig h ts  w ere  
d e te rm in e d  u s in g  an e le c tro n ic  ch em ica l b a lan c e  to  th e  n e a re s t 
milligramme.
The gaUs from  seedheads of sample 1 were dissected and the num ber of 
gall cells in  each seedhead determ ined.
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9.1.3 S ta tis tica l Analysis
Nested analysis o f variance (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) was used to tes t fo r  
significance d ifferences between treatm ents, in  seed production, in  to ta l 
see4  d r y  w e ig h t, in  re c e p ta c le , b ra c t an d  f lo r e t  (o th e r  seedhead  
m aterial) d ry  w eight, and in  to ta l d ry  w eight p er flow erhead. The levels  
o f th e  n e s te d  a n a ly s is  o f v a r ia n c e  w e re  in d iv id u a l flo w e rh e a d s , 
in d iv id u a l p lan ts , and th e  tw o tre a tm e n ts  (in fe s te d /u n in fe s te d ) w hich  
d iv id e  p la n ts  in to  tw o su b g ro u p s. In  a d d itio n  th é  p ercen tag e  o f th e  
variance con tribu ted  b y  each leve l was determ ined.
T h e  n e s te d  a n a ly s is  o f v a r ia n c e  w as c a rr ie d  o u t u s in g  th e  G LIM  
programme (C raw ley 1993, Sections 8.8 ànd 14.9). The num ber and d ry  
w eight of seeds w ere f irs t  transform ed to the square root in  o rd er to  
approxim ate b e tte r to a norm al d is trib u tio n . The untransform ed data fo r  
d ry  w e ig h ts  o f o th e r flo w erh ead  m ate ria l and to ta l d ry  w e ig h t w ere  
used. A ll nested  analyses used th e  id e n tity  l in k  fu n c tio n  and hormal 
e rro r s tru c tu re  (C raw ley 1993). As the samples w ere of unequal sizes, 
th e  p ro ced u re  fo r  com puting averag e  sam ple s izes and coeffic ients of 
variance components, as set out iu  Box 10.4 of Sokal and Rohlf (198?, 
Chapter 10) was used, in  o rd er to calculate the variance components of 
the  d iffe re n t levels of the nested analysis of variance.
One w ay  A n a ly s is  o f V a ria n c e  w as used  to  te s t  fo r  s ig n ific a n t  
d iffe re n c e s  b e tw een  tre a tm e n ts  ih  to tà l seed p ro d u ctio n  and to ta l 
flow erhead d ry  w eight o f in d iv id u a l p lants. Both annual seed production  
and to ta l d ry  w eight, and the aggregate over the th ree  years of the  
experim ent w ere tested.
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The seed production of the flow erheads on each p lan t was summed to  
g ive the to ta l annual seed production, and also th e  to ta l seed production  
fo r the three years of the experiment. As these are count data, w ith  a 
Poisson-like d is trib u tio n , the Poisson e rro r s tru c tu re  was used w ith  the  
GLIM programme.
The residual deviance was approxim ately ten  times the residual degrees 
of freedom  in  each case, which suggests over-d ispersion  (C raw ley 1993 
Section 14.9). In  o rd er to take account of the over-d ispers ion , the scale 
param eter was adjusted. The value of the scale param eter was calculated  
b y d iv id in g  Pearson's b y  the residual degrees o f freedom  (C raw ley  
1993, Section 14.9).
R e fittin g  the model a fte r  a d ju s tin g  th e  scale p aram eter gave re s id u a l 
deviances of the same o rd er of m agnitude as th e  residual degrees of 
freedom .
The to ta l d ry  w eight of the flow erheads of each p lan t w ere also summed 
in  o rd e r to ca lcu la te  th ç  to ta l ann ual d ry  w e ig h t o f flow erheads per 
p lan t and the sum of these values gave the to ta l flow erhead d ry  w eight 
p er p lan t over the th ree  years o f the experim ent.
The d ry  w eights approxim ated to a norm al d is trib u tio n  in  each case, and 
so the norm al e rro r s tru c tu re  was used in  the analys is  o f variemce in  
the GLIM programme.
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9.1.4 Results
The w et w e ig h ts  o f seed, g a ll and o th e r seedhead m ateria l in  g a ll-  
in fe s te d  p la n ts  and n o n -in fe s te d  p la n ts  from  1992 (T ab le  40) w ere  
converted in to  d ry  w eights, using conversion coeffic ients fo r each typ e  
of flow erhead m aterial. These conversion coeffic ients w ere calculated b y  
d iv id in g  the d ry  w eight b y  the w et w eight of sim ilar m aterial from  the  
same seedhead, and b y  f in ( ^ g  the mean o f th e  resu lts  fo r the th ree  
samples of 30 (Table 41).
Table 40: Mean w et w eights, w ith  standard  e rro rs , o f seeds, galls and  
o th e r seedhead m ateria l from  ind iv idu ed  flo w erh ead s and in d iv id u a l 
plants o f g a ll-in fes ted  and non -in fested  samples fo r th e  yea r 1992. 
W eights are  given in  milligrammes.
In d iv id u a l seedheads In d iv id u a l p lants
Sample In fe s te d  N on-infested In fes ted  
mean S.é. mean s.e. mean s.e.
Non-infested  
mean s.e.
Seed w t 19 1.5. 80 $.0 143 5.7 661 86.9
GaU w t 127 6.2 - - 942 24.9 - -
O ther w t 102 3.0 161 6.5 754 14.7 1336 104.5
Total w t 249 8.7 240 10.5 1838 37.1 1997 180.0
Sample no. 133 141 18 17
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Table 41: Coefficients to convert wet 
gall and o ther seedhead m aterial, w ith
w eights to d ry  w eights  
standard e rro rs .
of seed.
Seedhead m aterial: Conversion coeffic ient s.e.
Seed 0.978 0.0117
Gall 0.775 0.1369
O ther (inc lud ing  flo re ts . 0.969 0.0067
bracts , receptacle)
The mean and standard  e rro r of seed num ber, and of the d ry  w eights of 
each c a te g o ry  o f seed h ead  m a te ria l fo r  th e  th re e  y e a rs  o f th e  
experim ent (Table 42), show th a t mean seed production and mean seed 
d ry  w eight o f in d iv id u a l p lants and of in d iv id u a l flow erheads in  the gall 
in fested sample w ere consistently less than in  the non -in fested  sample. 
O ther p lan t m aterial d ry  w eight also showed a reduction in  the in fested  
sample.
The mean num ber o f galls p er flow erhead of 12 in  1994 shows a m arked  
increase o ve r th e  p rev io u s  two yea rs  (e ig h t and seven re s p e c tiv e ly ) 
(Table 42). The num ber of galls p er p lan t shows varia tio n  bétween the  
th ree  years. However, the level of galling  is h ig h er in  a ll th ree  years of 
the experim ent than is found in  the fie ld  (See C hapter 9 ).
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In  1994, one p lan t in  each of the samples produced no flow erheads. 
These p lants have been om itted from  the data presented.
Table 42: Mean seed production and mean d ry  w eights, w ith  standard  
erro rs , of seedhead m ateria l o f in fe s te d  and n o n -in fe s te d  sam ples fo r  
the years 1992, 1993, 1994. W eights are in  milligrammes.
1992 In d iv id u a l seedheads In d iv id u a l p lants
Sample In fes ted  N on-infested  
mean s.e. mean s.e.
In fes ted  
mean s.e.
N on-infested  
mean s.e.
Seed no. 16 2.6 56 2.6 86 15.2 406 54.4
Seed w t 27 3.2 90 5.0 143 26.5 660 86.7
GaU no. 8 0.6 - 44 5.5 - -
GaU w t 136 8.6 - - 730 89.3 - -
O thet w t 128 3.9 175 5.1 687 64.0 1280 101.3
Total w t 290 9.9 266 8.7 1560 147.2 1939 176.9
Sample no. 97 124 18 17
Table 42 Contd....
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1993 In d iv id u a l seedheads In d iv id u a l p lants
Sample In fes ted Non--in fested In fes ted N on-infested
-
mean s.e. mean s.e. mean s.e. mean s.e.
Seed no. 15 2.2 51 2.1 59 17.6 265 35.6
Seed w t 26 4.5 93 4.7 102 27.3 489 67.6
Gall no. 7 0.5 - - 29 5.6 - -
Gall w t 136 8.8 - - 536 98.4 — -
O ther w t 102 50.9 168 46.3 400 71.1 891 112.3
Total w t 263 10.9 262 8.3 1038 176.7 1369 177.2
Sample no. 71 89 18 17
1994 In d iv id u a l seedheads In d iv id u a l p lants
Sample In fes ted Non­-infested In fes ted N on-infested
mean s.e. mean s.e. mean s.e. mean s.e.
Seed no. 12 1.9 59 2.9 58 13.7 225 19.7
Seed w t 21 3.8 112 7.2 103 28.2 427 29.4
Gall no. 12 0.7 - - 58 7.0 - -
Gall w t 145 10.8 - - 708 113.8 - r -
O ther w t 134 5.0 173 5.2 656 85.2 661 49.7
Total w t 300 13.5 286 11.0 1467 200.0 1089 72.5
Sample no. 83 61 / 17 16
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Effect of gall Infestation on individual flowerheads
The num ber of seeds p e r flowerhead. was s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er in  each 
y e a r  fo r  u n in fe s te d  p la n ts  th a n  fo r  in fe s te d  p la n ts  (T a b le  4 3 ). 
S im ilarly , the  d ry  w eight of seeds was s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er in  each year 
fo r  u n in fe s te d  p la n ts  th an  fo r  in fe s te d  p la n ts  (T ab le  4 4 ). The n u ll 
h yp o th es is  ( l . i ) ,  th a t g a ll in fe s ta tio n  makes no d iffe re n c e  to  seed  
production p e r flow erhead, must th ere fo re  be re jec ted .
Table 43: Nested Analysis of Variance Tables, to tes t the e ffe c t o f gall 
in festa tion  on seed num ber p e r flowed head in  the th ree  years o f the  
experim ent. Seed num ber was transform ed to the square roo t, and the  
id e n tity  lin k  w ith  th e  norm al e r ro r  s tru c tu re  in  th e  GLIM programme 
was used. * *  s ign ifican t a t p < 0^01.
1992 Sum of 
squares
Degrees of 
freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Fs Fs' Variance
component
% Var.. 
Comp
Among:
(ProatmontB 908.6 1 908.6 46.8 42.9** 0.15 56.1
Plante 621.2 32 19.4 5.0** 2.48 17.1
Flowers 720.0 185 3.9 3.90 26.8
Total 2249.8 218 100.0
Table 43: contd.
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1993 Sum of
squares
Degrees of
freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Ç8 Fs' Variance 
component
% Var
coinp
Among:
Treatments 717.0 1 717.0 54.3 46.8** 8.93 65.5
Plants 396.2 30 13.2 5.2** 2.18 15.9
Flowers 319^5 126 2.5 2.54 18.6
Total 1432.7 157 100.0
1994 Sum of Degrees of Mean sum Fs Fs' Variance % Var
squares freedom of squares component comp
Among:
Treatments 810.0 1 810.0 72.3 67.8** il.35 63.9
Plants 336.1 30 11.2 2.3** 1.(14 8.1
Flowers 530.8 107 5.0 4.96 28.0
Total 1676.8 138
'
100.0
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Table 44: Nested Analysis o f Variance Tables, to tes t the e ffe c t of gaU 
in festation  on seed fbry w eight p e r Bower head in  the th ree  years of 
the experim ent. The square root of seed d ry  w eights, and the id e n tity  
lin k  w ith  the norm al e rro r s tru c tu re  in  the GLIM programme w ere used. 
* *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01.
1992 Sum of Degrees of Mean sum Fs FS’ Variance % Var
squares freedom. of squares component con^
Among:
Treatments 1411.0 1 1411.0 49.7 45.8** 12.68 54.1
Plants 908.6 32 28,4 3.8** 3.35 . 14.3
Flowers 1373.6 185 7.4 7,42 31.6
Total 3693.2 218 100.0
1993 Sum of Degrees of Mean sum Fs Fs' Variance % Var
squares freedom of squares component comp
Among:
' -
Treatments 1385.0 1 1385.0 64.3 56.4** 17.31 64.6
Plants 646.0 30 21.5 3.4** 3.09 11.5
Flowers 805.2 126 6.4 6.39 23.9
Total 2836.5 157
'
100,0
Table 44: contd..
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1994 Sum of
squares
Degrees of
freedom
Mean sum
of squares
Fs Fs' Variance
component
% Var
comp
Among:
Treatments 1574.0 1 1574.0 76.1 71.9** 22.07 63.2
Plants 620.7 30 20.7 2.0 ** 2.35 6.7
Flowers 1124.3 107 10.5 10.51 30.1
Total 3318.6 138 100.0
Table 45: Nested Analysis of Variance Tables, to tes t the e ffec t o f gaU 
in fe s ta p o n  on th e  d ry  w e ig h t o f flo re ts , b ra c ts  and rece p ta c le  p e r  
flow er head in  the th ree  years o f the experim ent. U ntransform ed d ry  
w eights, and the id e n tity  lin k  w ith  the norm al e rro r s tru c tu re  in  the  
GLIM programme was used. * *  s ign ifican t a t p < 0.01.
1992 Sum of 
squares
degrees of 
freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Fs Fs' Variance
component
% Var
cosqp
Among:
Treatments 130036 1 130036 32.9 31.3** 1156 32.2
Plants 126296 32 . 3947 1.8** 286 7.9
Flowers 398522 185 2154 2154 59.9
Total 654855 218 100.0
Table 45: contd....
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1993 Sum of 
squares
Degrees of 
freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Fs Fs' Variance
component
185
« Var 
comp
Among:
Treatments 194630 1 194630 53.4 46.8** 2423 60.4
Plants 109351 30 3645 3.4** 527 13.1
Flowers 133436 126 - 1059 1059 26.5
Total 437416 157 100.0
1994 Sum of Degrees of Mean sum Fs Fs' Variance % Var
squares freedom of squares cofl^ onent comp
Among:
Treatments 59072 1 59072 16.3 15.2** 785 28.9
Plants 108534 30 3618 2.5** 506 18.6
Flowers 152868 107 1429 . 1429 52.5
Total 320474 138 100.0
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Table 46: Nested Analysis o f Variance Tables, to tes t the e ffe c t o f gedl 
in festation  on the to ta l d ry  w eight p e r flow er head in  the th ree  years  
of th e  exp erim ent; U n tran s fo rm ed  d ry  w e ig h ts , and th e  id e n tity  lin k  
w ith  the notm al e rro r s tru c tu re  in  the GLIM programme was used. * *  
sign ifican t a t p. < 0.01; ns not s ign ifican t.
1992 Sum of Degrees of Meaui sum Fs Fs* Variance % Var
squares freedom of squares component comp
Among:
Treatments 23835 1 23835 0.9 0.8ns -52 -0.5
Plants 868731 32 27148 4.4** 3343 35.2 .
Flowers 1146984 185 6200 6200 65.3
Total 2039550 218 100. Q
1993 Sum of Degrees of Mean sum Fs Fs' Variance % Var
squares freedom of squares component conv
Among:
Treatments 754 1 754 0.0 0.0ns -182 -2.9
Plants 400711 30 13357 2.8** 1755 27.8
Flowers 598278 126 4748 4748 75.1 ,
Total 999744 157 100.0
Table 46: contd....
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1994 Sum of 
squares
Degrees of 
freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Fs Fs' Variance
conqwrnent
% Var 
comp
Among:
Treatmenté 1132 1 1132 0.0 O.Ons -418 -3.4
Plants 843766 30 28126 3.5** 4645 37.9
Flowers 860557 107 8043 8043 65.5
Total 1715646 138
. . , 1, , „
100.0
The d ry  w e ig h t o f flo re ts , b ra c ts  and recep tac les  o f seedheads fo r  
u n in fe s te d  p la n ts  w as s ig n if ic a n tly  h ig h e r  in  each  y e a r  th a n  fo r  
uninfested seedhead^ (Table 45). The n u ll hypotheses ( IJ i)  th a t th ere  is  
no d iffe re n c e  in  o th e r flo w erh ead  m ateria l d ry  w eight p e r flow erhead  
betw een g a ll in fe s te d  and  non in fe s te d  p la n ts , m ust be th e re fo re  be  
re jec ted  in  each case.
The to ta l d ry  w e ig h t p e r flo w erh ead  was no t s ig n ific a n tly  d iffe re n t  
betw een in fe s te d  and non in fe s te d  p la n ts  (T ab le  4 6 ). T h e re  a re  no 
g ro u n d s  fo r  r e je c t in g  th e  n u ll h y p o th e s is  ( l . i i i )  th a t th e re  is  no 
d ifference in  to ta l d ry  w eight o f flow erheads between gall in fested  and 
non in fested  p lants.
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Effect of gall Infestation on individual plants
Both the annual seed production p e r p lan t and th e  to ta l seed production  
p er p lan t, summed over the th ree  years, was s ig n ifican tly  h ig h er fo r 
u n in fe s te d  p la n ts  th a n  fo r  in fe s te d  p la n ts  (T a b le  4 7 ). The n u ll 
hypothesis (2 .i) th a t g a ll in festa tion  makes no d ifference to to ta l seed 
production p e r p lan t c ^  th ere fo re  be re jec ted .
T a b le  47 : A n a ly s is  o f D e v ia n c e  T a b le s , te s t in g  th e  e f fe c t  o f 
gall-in fes ta tio n  . on the sum o f seed production p e r p lan t fo r each of 
the th ree  years of the experim ent, and fo r the sum of the th ree  years. 
The Poisson e rro r  s tru c tu re  and the id e n tiiy  lin k  w ere used in  the GLIM  
Px'ogramme. O ver dispersion was adjusted fp r using a scale param eter 
calculated from  Pearson's X^. * *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0:01.
1992 Scaled Deviance Degrees o f freedom X2
Among Treatm eiits 38.6 1 38 .6 **
W ithin Treatm ents r  36.1 33
Total 74.7 34
Scale param eter: 98.6
Table 47: con td ....
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1993 Scaled Deviance Degrees of freedom X2
Among Treatm ents 26.6 1 26 .6 **
W ithin Treatm ents 38.0 33
Total 64.6 34
Scale param eter: 93.9
1993 Scaled Deviance Degrees of freedom X2
Among Treatm ents 23.7 1 23 .7 **
W ithin Treatm ents 38.5 33
Total 62.2 34
Scale param eter: 61.7 - •
Sum of th ree  years Scaled Deviance Degrees o f freedom X2
Among Treatm ents 51.8 1 51 .8 **
W ithin Treatm ents 35.2 33
Total 87.0 34
Scale param eter: 149.2
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Both the annual to ta l d ry  w eight of flow erheads p er p lan t, and the to ta l
I
d ry  w eight of flow erheads p e r p lan t, summed over the th ree  years, w ere  
not s ig n ifican tly  d iffe re n t between in fested  and uninfested p lants (Table  
48). There are  no grounds fo r re je c tin g  the n u ll hypothesis (2 J i) th a t 
there  is  no d ifference in  the to ta l d ry  w eight of flow erheads p er p lan t.
T a b le  48: A n a ly s is  o f V a r ia n c e  T a b le s , te s t in g  th e  e f fe c t  o f 
g a ll-in fe s ta tio n  on th e  to ta l d ry  w e ig h t o f flo w erh ead s p e r p la n t fo r  
each o f the th ree  years of th e  experim ent and fo r th e  sum of th e  th ree  
y e a rs . U n tran s fo rm ed  d ry  w e ig h ts  w ith  th e  id e n tity  lin k  and norm al 
e rro r s tru c tu re  w ere used in  the GLIM programme, ns not s ign ifican t.
1992 Sum of Degrees Mean Sum Fs
squares of freedom of/^squares
Among Treatm ents 1256243 1 1256243 2.58ns
W ithin Treatm ents 16066257 33 486856
Total 17322500 34
1993 Sum of Degrees Mean Sum Fs
squares of freedom of squares
/
Among Treatm ents 959542 1 959542 l;65ns
W ithin Treatm ents 19200664 33 581838
Total 20160206 34
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1994 Sum of 
squares
Degrees 
of freedom
Mean Sum 
of squares
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Table 48 contd .... 
Fs
Antong Treatm ents 1559882 1 1559882 3.02ns
W ithin Treatm ents 17029646 33 516050
Total 18589528 34
Sum of th ree  years Sum of Degrees Mean Sum Fs
squarès of freedom of squares
Among Treatm ents 724936 1 724936 0.29ns
W ithin Treatm ents 81823480 33 2479499
Total 82548416 34 .
E ffect of the treatm ent on root d ry  w eight a t the  end of the experim ent
The root d ry  w eight of in fested  p lants was not s ig n ifican tly  d iffe re n t to  
th a t o f un in fested  p lants (Table 49). There are no grounds fo r re jec tin g  
the n u ll hypothesis th a t gall in festà tiôn  makes no d ifference in  root d ry  
w eights of p lants.
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Table 49: Means and standard  e rro rs  of root d ry  w eight a fte r h arvesting  
in  1994, w ith  analysis of variance tab le . Id e n tity  lin k  and normal e rro r  
s tru c tu re .
In fes ted N on-infested
Mean (g ) S tandard  e rro r Mean (g ) S tandard  e rro r
7.12 0.47 6.40 0.39
Analysis of Variance Table
Sum of th ree  years Sum of Degrees Mean Sum Fs
squares of freedom of squares
Among Treatm ents 4.62 1 4.62 1.37 ns
W ithin Treatm ents 114.41 34 3.37
Total 119.03 35
9.1.5 Discussion
A t th e  h ig h  d e n s ity  o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  o f th is  e x p e rim e n t, seed  
production of in d iv id u a l flow erheads, and o f in d iv id u a l p lants is  c learly  
m arked ly  red u c ed , b u t th e  to ta l d ry  w e ig h t o f flo w erh ead s is  no t 
affected , n e ith er fo r in d iv id u a l flow erheads nor fo r in d iv id u a l p lants.
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Table 50: Summary o f resu lts  fo r each n u ll hypothesis
N ull hypothesis: A ccep t/re jec t P ro b ab ility
That th ere  is  no d ifference  
due to galling  on:
l .a  Seed production  
p er flow erhead.
re je c t p «  0.001
l.b  D ry  w eight o f o ther
m aterial p er flow erhead.
re je c t p «  Ô.001
l.c  Total d ry  w eight 
p er flowerhead*
accept ns
2.a Total seed production of 
in d iv id u a l p lantç.
re je c t p «  0.001
2.b Total flow erhead d ry  w ^ g h t 
of in d iv id u a l p lants.
accept ns
2.C Root d ry  w eight
of in d iv id u a l p lants.
accept ns
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Approxim ately a five fo ld  reduction in  seed production was achieved. Size 
fo r size, gall in fested  p lants produce s ig n ifican tly  less seed than non- 
in fested  p lants, so th e ir  con tribution  to fu tu re  generations of seedlings 
is  correspondingly reduced.
The mean seed loss o f an in d iv id u a l p lan t p e r gall cell can be calculated  
from  the mean seed production of in fested  and non -in fested  p lants and
mean num ber of galls p er in fested  p lan t as:
S lc = Smp T S ip
G
w here S lc = mean seed loss p e r gaU cell p e r p lan t
S ip  = mean seed production o f in fested  p lants
S hp = m ean seed p ro d u c tio n  o f non in fe s te d
plants
mean num ber o f gall cells p er p lan t.
S tandard e rro rs  cèm. be calculated b y  adding th e  standard  e rro rs  o f the  
mean seed production and d iv id in g  b y  the msan num ber of gaU cells p e r 
plant.
In  1992, the mean seed loss p er gall c#ll p e r p lan t was 7.25 + /-  1.58, in  
1993 i t  was 7.10 + /-  1.83 and in  1994 i t  was 2.88 + /-  0.58. How can the  
d iscrep an cy  betw een th e  va lu es  fo r  1992 and 1993 and fo r  1994 b^ 
accounted for? In  1994, the leve l o f gall in festa tion  was much h ig h er 
th e n  in  th e  p re v io u s  tw o y e a rs , w h ereas  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  seed  
production was no g rea te r. I t  may be the case th a t th ere  is  a maximum 
of resources in  the p lan t available to be d iverted  in to  gall production.
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As g a ll in fe s ta tio n  in creases , th e  maximum is  approached and so less 
resources of the p lan t are d iverted  in to  the production of a single gall
c e ll.
I t  was found th a t th ere  was no s ign ifican t d ifference in  the to ta l d ry  
w eight p er flow erhead between g a ll-in fes ted  and non -in fested  p lants, a 
re s u lt w hich was co n s is ten t in  a ll th re e  yea rs  o f th e  exp erim ent. I t  
would appear, th erefo re , th a t galled flow erheads do not d iv e rt additional 
resources to , the production of galls. The reduction m  d ry  w eight of 
seeds and of o ther flow erhead m aterial appears to be su ffic ien t fo r the  
production o f galls w ith in  the the same flow erhead.
There is  no d ifference in  to ta l d ry  w eight of flow erheads p er p lan t as a 
resu lt of galling . The to ta l d ry  w eight of the flow erheads of a p lan t is  
a measure o f the resources available to the p lan t fo r reproduction. I t  
appears th a t even w ith  heavy gall in festa tion , the p lan t is  not induced  
to draw  upon any ad d itio n a l reso u rces  a llo cated  to o th e r fu n c tio n s , 
which is  confirm ed b y  the comparison of root d ry  w eights a t the end of 
the experim ent.
In  w ork on golden rod  (S o lidagô  a ltiss im a) (How, Abrahamson and Z iv itz  
1994; McCrea and Abrahamson 1985), i t  warn found th a t galling  b y  the  
stem gaU m aker E u ro s ta  s o lid a g in is  resu lted  in  a g rea te r tendency of 
rhizom al connections in  th e  ro o ts  to  d is in te g ra te  (s lo u g h in g ). In  th is  
case, o v ip o s itio n  occurs in  th e  stem  o f th e  p la n ts , and no t in  th e  
flow erhead, and th e  au th o rs  sug gest th a t p la n t horm ones may p la y  a 
p a rt in  sloughing.
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In  th e  case o f C è n ta u re a  n ig r a ,  g a llin g  o f flo w e rh je a d s , w h ile  
s ig n ifican tly  reducing  the seed production in  any yea r does not seem to  
have a long-term  e ffe c t on the plant* Galls do not act as n u trie n t sinks  
(H artley  and Lawton 1992) beyond the in d iv id u a l flow erhead, co n tra ry  to  
th e  suggestion o f M yers and H arris  (1980), and are  not lik e ly  to a ffe c t 
th e  v e g e ta tiv e  g ro w th  o r o v e r -w in te r in g  c a p a c ity  o f p la n ts . T h is  
conclusion enables seed production to be regarded  as the key component 
of fitness w hich is  affected  b y  gall in festa tion , and is an im portant 
assumption in  C hapter 12.
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Section. 2: The effect of the insect
herbivore on plant population 
ay namics : seed production and 
seedling density.
In  th is  section the aims are:
1 To compare seed density in  a g a ll-in fes ted  population of p lants,
w ith  th a t in  a population fre e  of gall in festa tion .
2 To compare the density of germ ination in  the two populations.
3 To com pare seed ling  s u rv iv a l one y e a r a fte r  germ ination in  the
two populations.
9.2.1 In tro d u ctio n
In  Section 1 o f th is  C h ap ter i t  was found  th a t g a ll in fe s ta tio n  of 
Centaurea n ig ra  s ig n ifican tly  reduced seed production p er flow erhead  
and p er p lan t. However, galling  did not change the to ta l d ry  w eight of 
flow erhead m aterial. In  the fie ld , densities of gaU flies  are much low er 
(see Chapter 10) than th a t used in  the experim ent, and so i t  is not clear 
fro m  th a t  e x p e r im e n t w h e th e r  seed  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  f ie ld  is  
sig n ifican tly  reduced b y  galling .
A num ber of studiés have found, m oreover, th a t i t  is  often not seed 
production which affects the population dynamics of a p lan t, b u t th a t it  
is post dispersal seed h e rb ivo ry  (Hulme 1994), germ ination success, and 
seedling m o rta lity , w hich are  the more im portant factors (C raw ley 1989). 
In  the fie ld  s ite  described in  C hapter 1, i t  is possible th a t com petition 
fo r germ ination m içrosites, and m orta lity  of seedlings due to shading b y  
the ground cover, may be the main determ inants of p lan t recruitm ent*
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In  the fie ld  experim ent described below, gall flies  w ere excluded from  a 
9 m2 p lo t and seed production p er flow erhead, germ ination density , and 
seedling density one year a fte r  germ ination w ere compared to a sim ilar 
p lo t which had a n a tu ra l density  o f gall flies .
The n u ll hypotheses which w ill be tested are th a t gall in festation:
1 Does not s ig n ifican tly  reduce seed density
2 Does not s ig n ifican tly  reduce density of germ ination
3 Does not s ig n ifican tly  reduce the density o f seedlings su rv iv in g
one year a fte r germ ination.
9.2.2 Method
The experim ent was carried  out in  two 9 m2 plots in  the fie ld  s ite  (see 
chapter 1 ). The plots w ere selected fo r the s im ila rity  of C entaurea n ig ra  
density and fp r s im ila rity  of aspect. The position of the plots in  the  
fie ld  site are shown in  F igure  1. One o f these plots was chosen as the  
exclusion p lo t, from  w hich ad u lt gall flies  w ere excluded, whereas in  the  
other p lo t th ere  was a n a tu ra l density  of gall flies .
Method of exclusion
In  M ay 1991, and M ay 1992, a ll dead seedheads rem ain in g  from  th e  
previous yea r, w hich contained galls, w ere removed from  the p lot. There  
w ere some seedheads rem ain in g  on s ta lk s , b u t also m any w hich had  
fa lle n  to  th e  g ro u n d . C o n s e q u e n tly , th e  a re a  w as s e a rc h e d  v e ry  
thoroughly. The in ten tion  was to c lear the p lo t of gaUs before any adu lt 
flies  had em erged.
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A te n t made of fin e  nylon n e ttin g  was then erected over the exclusion  
plot before any ad u lt gall flies  w ere observed in  the fie ld . Dimensions of 
the te n t w ere 3 m etres by 3 m etres b y  1 m etre h igh . The size of mesh 
(0 .5  mm) was sm aller th an  a d u lt g a ll flie s  and o f a ll b u t one o f its  
p aras ito id s  {T e t ra s t ic h u s  s p  B). Care was taken  to  en su re  th a t th ere  
w ere no gaps a t ground leve l, and th a t the entrance to the te n t was 
also secure. The te n t was larg e  enough to cover the area of the p lo t,
and h igh  enough to  allow the Centaurea n ig ra  p lants to grow  fre e ly ./
WhUe the te n t was up, i t  was checked daily  fo r any gall flies  w hich may 
have gained e n try , o r w hich may have emerged from  unrem oved gaUs. A 
num ber of flies  w ere removed using a pooter as a re s u lt of these daily  
checks.
When no more gall flies  w ere observed in  the fie ld , the  te n t was taken  
down to allow the p lants to continue to grow unimpeded and fo r flow ers  
to be po llinated. The effectiveness of exclusion in  the years 1991 and 
1992, expT^essed as percentage in festation  of flow erheads, compared to 
the percentage in festa tion  of flow erheads in  the control p lo t, is  shown 
in  Tab le 1. The ta b le  also shows th e  p erio d  in  w hich th e  te n t was 
erec ted  in  bo th  y e a rs . The e ffe c tiv e n e s s , a lth o u g h  not p e rfe c t, is  
adequate fo r the purposes of testing  the hypotheses above.
Data collection: Estim ate of seed density
The density of seed produced in  both plots was estim ated in  1991 and in  
1992, in  o rd e r  to  com pare tt^e seed p ro d u c tio n  in  a g a lW n fe s te d  
population w ith  th a t in  a population fre e  of gall in festa tion .
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In  the m iddle of August in  both years, a t the time when a ll flow erheads  
are  in  flow er and th ere fo re  easily v is ib le , a census was taken  of the  
d e n s ity  Of flo w erh ead s in  each p lo t. The num ber o f flo w erh ead s was 
counted in  n ine 1 m etre b y  1 m etre quadrats in  each p lo t, th erefo re  
covering the whole area of the plots. The density  of flow erheads was 
then  compared between the two p lots, in  o rd er to tes t w hether the two 
populations w ere s im il^ .
The num ber of seeds p e r flow erhead was taken as the measurement of 
seed density , so th a t a d irec t comparison of the e ffects  of the presence 
o r ab sen ce o f g a lls  co u ld  be m ade, w h ich  is  h o t m asked b y  a n y  
differences in  flow erhead density.
At the end of August o r beginning of Septem ber, when seed had set, 
ap p ro x im ate ly  10% o f th e  flo w erheads in  each p lo t w ere  h a rv e s te d . 
Flow erheads w ere co llected  e v e n ly  o v e r th e  a re a , and ap p ro xim ate ly  
equal num bers of leading heads and second or th ird  heads down the  
stem  w e re  in c lu d e d . T h e seed  c o n ta in e d  in  th e s e  tw o sam ples o f 
flow erheads was counted, flow erhead by flow erhead; The meaiis of the  
num ber o f seed p er flow erhead was then calculated fo r both samples, 
and cOmpeired using one way analysis of variance.
Census of seedlings
Seeds o f C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  g e rm in a te  m a in ly  in  A p r il, w ith  some 
germ inating in  November. A census of seedlings was undertaken  a t the  
end o f A p ril in  1991, 1992, and 1993.
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In  A p ril 1991, a p re lim inary  census of new ly germ inated seedlings was 
undertaken , in  o rd er to p rovide a comparison of seedling density  and  
seedling su rv iva l between the two plots before the exclusion of gall flies  
was perform ed. Six 0.5 m etre b y  0.5 m etre quadrats w ère selected in  
each p lo t b y  using random ly selected co-ord inates, and d ivided in to  25 
0.1 m etre b y  0.1 m etre su b -q u ad ra ts . The num ber of seedlings in  each 
su b -q u ad rat was counted. The Com ers of the quadrats w ere perm anently  
m arked using metal skewers w ith  p lastic  tags attached. A proportion  of 
the seedlings w ere m arked b y  slipp ing  a section of p lastic straw  round  
the stem of th e  seedling. The num ber of m arked seedlings s u rv iv in g  a t 
the end of A p ril 1992 was counted.
In  A p ril 1992 both plots w ere d ivided  in to  36 quadrats, 0.5 m etres by  
0.5 m etres. E ighteen reg u larly -sp aced  quadrats, in  a chequered p a tte rn , 
w ere used in  the census o f seedlings. The num ber o f seedlings in  these 
quadrats was counted and a proportion  m arked w ith  sections of p lastic  
s tra w . The num ber o f m arked  seed lin g s s u rv iv in g  in  A p ril 1993 was 
counted. The same method was used in  the census of seedlings in  A p ril 
1993 and fo r S u rv iva l of m arked seedlings in  1994. From these two yearg  
of census, a com parison o f seed lin g  d e n s ity  and seed lin g  s u rv iv a l 
between the exclusion p lo t and the control p lo t was made, using one way 
analysis of variance.
9.2.3 Results
Exclusion of U rophora  jaceana  from  the exclusion p lo t is indicated by  
Üie percentage of flow erheads in  the sample collected in  th a t p lot which  
were in fested  w ith  galls, fo r the years of the study (Table 51). A fte r  
the f irs t  ÿea r, in festa tion  was v e rÿ  low.
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Table 51: Percentage of flow erheads in fested  w ith  galls in  Exclusion Plot 
compared to n atu ra l percentage in festa tion .
1991 Tent erected  
From To
1992 Tent erected  
From To
Exclusion
Control
19% 13 June 22 Ju ly  
56%
7% 6 June 
78%
13 Ju ly
Density of flow ers
The mean densities p er 0.25 square m etre, and th e ir standard  e rro rs , of 
Centaurea n ig ra  flow ers in  the g a ll-in fes ted  and exclusion plots, y/ere 
calculated from  data gathered in  1991 and 1992. There was no sign ifican t 
d iffe re n c e  in  flo w e r d e n s ity  betw een th e  g a ll-in fe s te d  and exclusion  
plots in  1991 (Table 52).
Seed densities
The mean num bers of seed p er flow erhead, w ith  th e ir  standard  e rro rs , 
in  th e  samples from  both the control and exclusion plots w ere calculated  
fo r 1991, and 1992 (Table 53). Analysis of variance, using the normal 
e rro r s tru c tu re , was used to tes t d ifference in  seed production between 
the two plots. The num ber of seeds p e r flow erhead of the gall in fested  
plot is  s ig n ifican tly  less than th a t of the  exclusion p lo t in  both 1991 and 
in  1992. T he n u ll h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e re  is  no d iffe re n c e  in  seed  
production between the two plots must be re jected .
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Taible 52: Mean D en s ity  o f F low ers (w ith  s ta n d a rd  e rro rs ) in  th e  two 
plots, w ith  analysis o f variance tab les. Analysis o f variance perform ed
I
on un tra n s fo rm e d  d a ta , u s in g  th e  id e n t ity  lin k  an d  n o rm al e r r o r  
s tru c tu re , ns not s ign ifican t.
Gall in fested Exclusion
Mean s.e. Mean s.e.
1991ps p e r 0.25 m^ 68.55 16.81 71.67 6.30
1992ns p e r m2 130.44 25.58 159.89 15.14
Analysis of Variance Tables
1991 Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs
squares o f freedom  of squares
Among Plots 44 1 44 0.027 ns
W ithin Plots 26112 16 1632 '
Total 26156 17
1992 Sum of Degrees Mean sum F*
squares of freedom  of squares
Among Plots 3901 1 3901 0.872 ns
W ithin Plots 71573 16 4473
Total 75475 17
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Table 53: Mean Numbers of seed p er flow erhead (w ith  standard  e rro rs ) 
and Analysis of Variance Tables. Analysis of Variance was perform ed on 
the  untransform ed data, using the id e n tity  lin k  and the norm al e rro r  
s tru c tu re .
Gall in fested  p lot 
Seeds p e r flowerhead:
Exclusion p lot 
Seeds p e r flow erhead
Mean s.e. n Mean s.e. n
1991
1992
24.64 1.73 132 
18.56 1.86 82
38.52 1.95 111 p < 0.005
40.88 2.16 93 p < 0.005
A nalysis o f Variance Tables. * *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.005
1991 Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs
squares of freedom  of squares
Among Plots 
W ithin Plots 
Total
11582 1
8529 . 241
110111 242
11582
409
28.32 * *
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1991 Sum o f D egrees Mean sum  Fs
squares of freedom  of squares
Among Plots 21711 1 
W ithin Plots 62979 173 
Total 84690 174
21711 59.64 * *  
364
Table 54: Mean seed lin g  d en s ities  and s ta n d a rd  e rro rs  p e r 0.5 m etre  
sqi;^are. ns n o t S ig n ific a n t. T he d e n s itie s  fo r  1991 a re  b e fo re  th e  
exclusion experim ent.
» 1 i
co n tro l P lot seedlings Exclusion p lo t seedlings
A t germ ination  
mean s.e
<
A t germ ination  
mean s.e.
1991ns 55.50 5.59 
1992ns 12.89 3.40
1
76.33 10.44 
30.67 8.46
Seedling densities and s u rv iva l
The mean densities b f seedlings of C entaurea n ig ra  w ere calculated from  
the census of seedUlngs in  18 0.25 square m etre quadrats in  both the  
control and exclusion p lo ts  (Table 54).
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There was no s ign ifican t d ifférence in  seedling density between the two 
plots p rio r to  th e  exclusion o f gall flie s  (Table 55)^ In  1992, follow ing  
exclusion o f g a ll flie s  from  one p lo t in  .1991, th e re  was again  no 
sign ifican t d ifference in  seedling density  between the p lo t from  which  
gall flies  w ere excluded and th a t w hich had a n a tu ra l density  o f gall 
flies  (Table 55).
A fte r one yea r, th e  density  o f su rv iv in g  seedlings w hich had germ inated  
in  1992 was 0.92 in  the non -in fested  p lo t and 0.82 in  the in fested  p lot. 
There is  no s ig n ifican t d ifference in  su rv iv a l o f seedlings one year a fte r  
germ ination betw een th e  two plots (Table 55).
Table 55: A n alys is  o f V arian ce  Tab les: S eed ling  densitiës are  square
root transform ed. Id e n tity  lin k  and norm al e r ro r  s tru c tu re  used w ith  
GLIM programme.
1991 Seedling Density: before exclusion experim ent
Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fb
squares o f freedom  of squares
Among Plots 4.53 1 4.53 2,73 ns
W ithin Plots 16.60 10 1.66
Total ‘ 21.13 11
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1992 Seedling Density: one year a fte r  exclusion
Sum of 
squares
---------- i---------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------
Degrees Mean sum F# 
of freedom  of squares
i
Among Plots 
W ithin Plots 
Total
19.31
225.69
245.00
1 19.31 2.91 ns
34 6.64
35
Table 56: 1993 Seedling su rv iva l: one year a fte r germ ination: su rv iv in g  
-seedling density  square root transform ed. The id e n tity  lin k  and norm al 
e rro r s tru c tu re  are  used w ith  the GLIM programme.
Sum of 
squares
Degrees Mean sum Fs 
of freedom  of squares
Among Plots 
W ithin Plots 
Total
0.38
25.02
25.41
1 0.39 0.53 ns
34 0.74
35
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9.2.4 Discussion
Gall In festa tion , a t the levels found In  the fie ld , does appear to reduce  
s ig n ific a n tly  th e  seed p ro d u c tio n  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig ra . In  1991 gedling  
s ig n ifican tly  reduced the num ber of seeds p er flow erhead to  about 64%, 
and in  1991 to about 46% of seed production In  the absence of gaUs. 
However, the num ber of seeds w hich germ inate the follow ing spring  is 
not s ig n ifican tly  reduced b y  galling , in  the fie ld  s ite . C entaurea n ig ra  
does not have a larg e  seed bank. Post dispersal seed h e rb ivp ry , and 
c o m p e titio n  fo r  g e rm in a tio n  m ic ro s ite s  a re  th e re fo re  l ik e ly  to  be  
im p o rtan t fa c to rs  in  th is  sce iia rio . S ilv e rto w n  and Sm ith (1989) edso 
found th a t em ergence o f C irs iu m  v u lg a re  seed lin g s in  paddocks w ith  
d iffe re n t sheep grazing  regim es was p o s itive ly  correlated  to the leve l of 
grazing , and th a t seed losses between dispersal and germ ination is  a 
key  fa c to r in  C irs iu m  v u lg a re  p o p u latio n  dynam ics. However, de Jong 
and  K lin k h a m e r (1 9 8 8 ) fo u n d  th a t  em erg en ce o f C irs iu m  v u lg a re  
s e e d lin g s  in  san d  dun es w as c o rre la te d  w ith  seed p ro d u ctio n  th e  
previous year, un like  the present case w ith  C entaurea n ig ra .
The s u rv iva l o f seedlings is also v e ry  low in  both plots, and th ere  is no 
s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e  in  th e  num ber o f seed lin g s s u rv iv in g  one year 
between the exclusion p lot and the p lo t w ith  n a tu re l densities of gall 
flie s  in  1993. The e ffe c ts  o f sh ad in g  due to  in te r -  and in tra -s p e d fic  
com petition (C raw ley 1983) appear to be im portant here.
In  term s o f overa ll population dynam ics, in  a situation  w here th ere  is:
1 high post d ispersal seed h e rb ivo ry
2 com petition fo r germ ination sites
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3 h igh  seedling m orta lity
gall in festa tion  a t the levels observed in  the fie ld , does not appear to  
have a s ig n ifican t e ffec t on p lan t recru itm ent.
However, i f  in d iv id u a l p lants gall are  in fested  a t d iffe re n t in ten sities , 
then  gall in festa tion  should a ffe c t the re la tiv e  reprodu ctive  success of 
ind iv idu als , and th ere fo re  gene frequency changes. So, w hile recru itm ent 
of p lants a t . th e  population leve l is  not affected  b y  gall in festa tion , the  
gene fre q u e n c y  o f th e  p o p u latio n  o f in d iv id u a ls  may be a ffe c te d . In  
Chapter 12 th is  point is  considered fu rth e r.
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Chapter lO: The ReQ-ulatlorx of Call
Fly Population hy Natural Enemies
The overa ll aim of th is  section is to investigate some of the potential 
key  factors in  the regu lation  of the gall f ly  population, and to tes t fo r  
density dependence of these factors.
The main hypotheses to  be tested are:
1 That some m orta lity  factors of gall flies  act as key  factors in  gall 
f ly  population change.
3 That some m orta lity  factors of gaU flies  v a ^  w ith  the density of 
galls, and are  th erefo re  d en sity  dependent.
Data on the contents of galls, and the dënsity of ad u lt gall flies  were 
gathered from  one p lo t w hich had a n a tu ra l density  of gall flies . Data 
were gathered over a period o f six years, from  1991 to 1996 inclusive. 
Four complète years of data w ere gathered . L ife  tables w ere constructed  
from these data, w hich compared the k illin g  power of d iffe re n t m orta lity  
factors w ith  to ta l k illin g  power.
10.1 In tro d u ctio n
The an a lys is  o f life  tab les  in  o rd e r to  id e n tify  those k e y  fa c to rs  to  
w hich th e  g re a te s t p o p u la tio n  change may be a ttr ib u te d , has been a 
standard  device used in  many studies (V àrley  1947, V arley  and GradweU
1960, H arcourt 1971; R edfem  and Cameron 1978). A num ber of methods
/
have been proposed in  o rd e r to  id e n tify  k e y  fa c to rs . F o r exam ple, 
V arley  and GradweU (1960, 1970) suggested a graphical method, in  which
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the p lo t of Total K illing  Power (kT o ta i) against generation, is compared 
to  the plots of the k illin g  power of the m orta lity  factors ( k i )  whose sum 
equals kTotai. The a ttrac tio n  of th is  method is th a t it  allows fo r a simple 
assessment o f the re la tiv e  s treng ths of the factors. The d iffic u lty  w ith  
i t  is th a t it  is ru le  of thum b, and does not lend ité e lf to significance  
testin g .
A second method (Podoler and Rogers 1975) is to regress each ki on 
Ktotai, and to calculate the coeffic ien t o f determ ination. The key  factors  
w ill be those w ith  h ighest coeffic ient of determ ination and th e ir re la tiv e  
im portance w ill be p ro p o rtio n a l to  th e  m agnitude o f th e ir  reg res s io n  
c o e ffic ie n ts . A lthough  th is  m ethod app ears  to  be morp acc u ra te  in  
assessing th e  e ffe c ts  o f th e  d iffe re n t m o rta lity  fa c to rs , th e  in d ices  
w hich  i t  gen era tes  a re  n o t su scep tib le  o f b e in g  tes te d  fo r  s ta tis tica l 
significance (Royama 1996). The s ta tis tica l reason fo r th is  d iffic u lty  is  
th a t th e  v a ria b le s  b e in g  te s te d  a re  no t in d ep e n d en t o f each o th e r  
(Begon and M ortim er 1986), and cannot th e re fo re  be tre a te d  b y  a 
conventional m ultip le regression analysis (Royama 1996).
As long as in a p p ro p ria te  s ta tis tic a l tes ts  a re  avo id ed , th e  m ethod of 
Podoler and Rogers may be used to g ive an ind ication  of the re la tiv e  
im portance of each fac to r in  co n trib u tin g  to the changes in  population  
size. Hbwever, i t  must be c lear as to w hat is re a lly  being analysed here . 
We cannot speak so much o f causes of population change, b u t more of 
breaking  down population change in to  constituent p arts . A key facto r is  
sim ply one whose changes from  generation to generation are re flec ted  in  
the overa ll population changes because of its  m agnitude in  re lation  to  
other factors .
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Royama (1996) suggests th a t w hat may be p rese n te d  as a s in g le  key  
fac to r may in  fa c t be a com bination o f fa c to rs . W in te r d isapp earance , 
which features in  many key  fac to r analyses of insect populations, is  an 
example of such a combination o f factors. I f  these factors are defined  
m ore a c c u ra te ly  and th e  k e y  fa c to r b ro ke n  down in to  its  constituent 
p arts , then  a  d iffe re n t p ic tu re  o f the causes o f population change may 
emerge.
Key factors are  not necessarily density  dependent (C raw ley 1983), and 
are  th ere fo re  not necessarily regu la to rs  o f à population. By defin itio n , 
th e  re g u la tio n  b f a po p u latio n  is  ach ieved  th ro u g h  density dependent 
factors. When population increases, a density  dependent fac to r w ill also 
increase, and act to reduce the population. By the same token, a density  
dependent fac to r w ill l^ave less im pact on a decreasing population, and 
th e  e ffe c t w ill be to  a llo w  th e  p o p u la tio n  to  in c re a s e . D e n s ity  
dependence can be d e tec ted  b y  re g re s s in g  th e  k illin g  pow er o f a 
m orta lity  fac to r on thé logarithm  to the base ten  of the density o f the  
po p u latio n  im m ediately  b e fo re  th a t fa c to r acted  (Begon and M ortim er 
1986). The coeffic ien t of regression generated in  th is  instancé can be 
subjected to significance tes tin g  (V arley  e t a l 1975).
One o f th e  m ain lim ita tio n s  in  th e  d etec tio n  o f key  fa c to rs  and o f 
d e n s ity  d ep en d en t fa c to rs  in  th e  re g u la tio n  o f p o p u latio n s, is  th e  
num ber o f generations fo r w hich data are  availab le. S hort timescales in  
re la tio n  to  th e  life s p a n  o f th e  species in  question  may no t re v e a l 
p o te n tia lly  im p o rta n t p a tte rn s  (C raw ley  1983), so th a t fo r  exam ple, a 
population w hich appears in  a sh o rt tlmescale to  be stab le, may on a 
longer tim escale be sub ject to wide variations.
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In  th is  section, key facto r analysis is applied to data on m orta lity  of 
gaU flies  from  fo u r consecutive years, in  o rd er to id e n tify  a t w hich life  
stages population changes appear to o rig inate . The density  dependence 
o f the m orta lity  factors is  in vestig a ted  in  o rd er to id e n tify  those factors  
which appear most to regu late  the population.
10.2 Methods
Dissection and o ve r-w in te rin g  of galls
The galls collected from  the harvested  flow erheads in  1991, 1992, and 
1994, w ere allowed to o v e r-w in te r in  in d iv id u a l p lastic pots, kep t in  a 
garden shed. The insects em erging from  galls the follow ing spring  ware 
id en tified  and recorded. When a ll insects had em erged, the galls were 
dissected and the num ber of gall cells noted.
The galls co llected  in  1993 and 1995 w ere d issected  in  th e  course of 
October. Larvae of U roph o ra  jaceana  and its  parasito ids w ere id en tifie d  
and recorded, as w ell as the num ber o f gall cells w hich w ere em pty.
From these data, the percentage of flow erheads in fested  w ith  galls, and 
the mean num ber of gaUs p e r flow erhead w ere calculated, w ith  standard  
e rro rs . In  the same w ay, the mean num ber of gaU f ly  la rvae , dead or 
a liv e , p e r flo w erh ead , th e  mean num ber o f fo u r species o f pairasitoid  
larvae  p er flow erhead, and the meein num ber o f em pty gaU cells were 
calculated w ith  th e ir  standard  e rro rs .
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Census of ad u lt flies
Since gaU flies  emerge over a period of tim e, and are  re la tiv e ly  short­
liv e d , th e ir  p o p u latio n  d e n s ity  is  d iff ic u lt  to  assess. Two m ethods o f 
assessing population density of ad u lt U roph o ra  jaceana  w ere attem pted. 
In  the sp rin g  of 1993, the num bers o f the previous year's  g a ll-in fes ted  
seedheads s u rv iv in g  in  th e  one sq u are  m etre q u ad ra ts  w ere counted. 
This was repeated again in  1995 and 1996. From the mean num bers of 
seedhead s s u r v iv in g , th e  n u m b e r o f g a ll c e lls  s u rv iv in g  can be  
estim ated from  data on the density  of galls from  the previous year. The 
num ber of ad u lt U roph o ra  jaceana  em erging from  these su rv iv in g  gall 
cells w ill then be in  the same proportion  as adu lts em erging from  the  
over-w in tered  sample of gall cells.
The second m ethod, used in  1992, was a cap tu re -m ark -re lease-recap tu re  
m ethod. A ll o b served  a d u lt U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  w ere cau g h t u s in g  a 
pooter, and m arked w ith  a small drop of enamel p a in t, applied w ith  a 
needle po in t th ro u g h  a piece o f fin e  nylon n e ttin g , to hold the f ly  s till. 
The m arked fhes w ere then released in to  the p lo t. Three hours la te r, a ll 
flie s  o bserved  w ere again  c a p tu re d  and th e  num bers o f m arked auid 
unm arked flies  w ere counted. Males and females w ere d istingu ished. The 
num ber in  the population on th a t p a rtic u la r day was calculated as the  
proportion of m arked flies  recap tu red  m ultip lied b y  the to ta l num ber of 
flies  captured  th e  second tim e. The method was repeated eve ry  six days 
in  the fly in g  season, assuming th a t a high proportion  of flies  liv e  no 
longer than six days (V arley  1947). The density  o f a ll gaU flies  can then  
be estim ated as th e  sum of num bers in  the population on each day th a t 
th e  m ethod was used d iv id e d  b y  th e  area  o f th e  s tu d y  area . Th is  
method was used in  1993.
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Construction of a life  table fo r U roph o ra  jaceana
The data concerning the contents o f gall cells and th e  den sity  o f gall 
flies  w ere used in  the construction of a life  tab le fo r U roph o ra  jaceana. 
The follow ing m o rta lity  factors  w ere included in  th e  table:
1 E m p ty  an d  e a te n  c e lls : g a ll f ly  la rv a e  e a te n  b y  seed h ead  
p redators.
2 P aras itism  1: b y  s u p e r-p a ra s ito id s  w hich a tta c k  bo th  g a ll f ly  
la rv a e  and  th e  p a ra s ito id  E u ry to m a  c u r ta .  T h ese in c lu d e : 
T e tra a tic h u s  sp . B , M acroneura  ve s icu la , TO rym us cyran im us.
3 Parasitism  2: b y  th e  parasito id  E u ry tom a  c u rta .
4 O ther la rv a l m orta lity , id en tifie d  b y  the presence of dead la rv a  in
a gall cell.
5 W inter disappearance: m ainly b y  rodent a ttack  o f seedheads.
6 Deaths in  the pupal state.
By calculating th e  to ta l k illin g  power of a ll these facto rs , and than  b y  
regressing  the k illin g  power o f each fac to r oil to ta l k illin g  pow er, the  
key  fa c to rs  o f p o p u latio n  change w ere id e n tifie d  (see , fo r  exam ple, 
Begon and M ortim er 1986, chapter 7 ).
Id en tify in g , density  dependent factors
By regressing  the k illin g  power of each fac to r on the logarithm  to the  
base ten  of th e  density  im m ediately before the fac to r operated, density  
dependence was id en tifie d .
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10.3 Results 
GaU densities
The density  o f gaUs p er square m etre was calculated as the product of 
the  density o f flow erheads p e r square m etre, g iven in  Table 58, and the  
mean num ber o f g a ll ce lls  p e r flo w erh ead  (T ab le  5 7 ). S im ila rly , th e  
standard e rro r was taken  as th e  product o f th e  standard  e rro r o f the  
mean num ber of gall cells p e r flow erhead and the den sity  o f flow erheads  
p er square m etre (Table 57).
Table 57: Percentage in festa tio n , mean num ber of gall cells p er in fested  
flow erhead, and density  of galls and Howerhéads p e r square m etre. 
s.e in  brackets.
Year %
in festation
P er flow erhead  
Gall cells
P er m2 
Gall cells Flowerheads
1991 58
1992 78 4.92 (.44) 500 (45) 130 (25.6)
1993 54 3.63 (.44) 225 (27) 115 (23.1)
1994 53 3.16 (.21) 197 (13) 1X8 (19.4)
1995 44 3.10 (.23) 170 (13) 124 (18.6)
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Contents of galls
Tab le 58: The co n ten ts  o f d issected  g a ll c e lls , expressed  as mean 
num bers p e r in fe s te d  flo w erh ead . S tan d ard  e rro rs  a re  expressed  in  
brackets. The resu lts  of d issecting galls fo r 1992 and 1994 are based 
on dissections of o ver-w in tered  galls and the record  of insects emerged 
from  them. The resu lts  fo r 1993 and 1995 are  based on dissections in  
the  autumn of those years, and th erefo re  do not assess pupal deaths. 
The mean num bers Of U roph o ra  jaceana  fo r these years are  of la rvae  
su rv iv in g  to 3rd  in s ta r. S im ilarly, the result's fo r 1994 do not include an 
assessm ent Of la rv a l d eath s , w hich a re  assum ed to  be in c lu d ed  w ith  
em pty cells.
U ro p h o ra  jaceana  Parasitoids
B.C. T.c. T.sp B. ^
1992 1.39 (.22) 0.17 (.06) 0.25 (.07) 0.06
1993 1.80 (.19) 0.27 (.09) 0.14 (.06) 0.05
1994 1.00 (.27) 0.36 (.21) 0.03 (.03) 0.23
1995 1.48 (.20) 0.58 (.15) 0.08 (.04) 0
Dead Dead Em pty Number of galls
Larvae Piipae • Cells in  sample
1992 0.17 (.06) 0.44 (.08) 0.77 (.13) 64
1993 0.12 (.05) 0.33 (.09) 51
1994 0.42 (.11) 1.32 (.28) 31
1995 0.23 (.08) 0.75 (.16) 40
--- - --- - ----- -
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Parasitoid E.c.: E urytom a c u rta
Parasitoid T.c.: Torym us cy ra n im u s
Parasito id  T.sp B.: T e trasU chu s species B
Densities of ad u lt U ro p h o ra  jaceana  In  the fie ld .
A dult U roph o ra  jaceana  densities fo r 1993 and 1995, are  calculated on 
the assumption th a t pupal m o rta lity  p er flow erhead is  equ ivalen t to th a t 
fo r  th e  y e a rs  1992 and 1994, a mean va lu e  o f 0 .43 . D ensities  ran g e  
betw een two o r th re e  flie s  p e r sq u are m etre to 12 flie s  p e r sq u are  
m etre (Table 59).
Table 59; Densities o f ad u lt U ro p h o ra  jaceana  in  the fie ld .
1993: g a ll flie s  m a rk e d -re le a s e d -re c a p tu re d  in  six day in te rv a ls  in  an 
area of 20 m .^
June day
M arked flies Recaptured
M arked Total
 ^ Estim ate
24 8 3 10 27
30 15 5 17 51
36 6 2 28 84
42 8 3 12
1
32
Total estim ate 194
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Estim ate of density: 9.70 flies  p er m^
Mean su rv iv in g  
seedheads (m^)
D ensity of pupae of 
U rophora jaceana
D ensity o f ad u lt 
U rophora jaceana
1993 9.70 -
1994 5.80 (1.04) 10.44 (1.87) 7.95 (1.42)
1995 2.56 (0.59) 3.66 (0.84) 2.56 (0.59)
1996 11.00 (4.53) 16.28 (6.70) 11.55 (4.76)
10.3 L ife  Table of U roph o ra  jaceana
The L ife  Table fo r U roph o ra  ja ceana  is shown in  Tablé 60, w here a ll 
values are  again densities p er square m etre. The densities of gall cells 
are as given in  Table 1. The m orta lity  a ttrib u ta b le  to the parasitoids  
and o th e r fa c to rs  a re  ca lcu la ted  from  Tab le 2, b y  m u ltip ly in g  th e  
m o rta lity  p e r  flo w e rh e a d  due to  each fa c to r  b y  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  
in festa tion  and the density  o f flow erheads. I t  is  assumed th a t m orta lity  
due to  o ther factors, including predation  b y  o ther insect la rvae , la rv a l 
and p u p a l deaths and p re d a tio n  b y  m ice, a ll ac t ran d o m ly , causing  
m orta lity  to the parasito id  larvae  as weU as to the larvae  of U roph o ra  
ja ce a n a . In  1994 i t  is  assum ed th a t th e  num ber o f dead la rv a e  is  
included in  em pty cells. In  the life  tab le , the mean value of dead larvae  
is  used and the em pty cell value ad justed  b y  sub tracting  the mean dead 
larvae value. The num ber of dead pupae fo r 1993 and 1995 are assumed 
to be th e  mean of the years 1992 and 1994.
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Table 60: L ife  Table of U ro p h o ra  jaceana. The num ber o f gall cells is  
given as density m-2. The m orta lity  due to over^w in tering  deaths, in  
bo ld  ty p e , is  deduced from  th e  s u rv iv a l o f g a ll ce lls  th e  fo llo w in g  
sp rin g .
Cause qf mortality Mortality % Mortality Survival k k total
Numbér of gall cells in 1992 500.00
Eaten by lepidoptera 7,8.34 15.67 421.66 0.07
Attacked by parasitoids 31.54 7.48 390.12 0.03
Attacked by Eurytoma curta 17.30 . 4.43 372.82 0.02
Other larval deaths 17.30 4.64 355.52 0.02
Over-wintaring deaths 337.77 95.01 17.75 1.30
Pupal deaths 6.05 45.35 9,70 0.26 1.71
1993 Adult density
Number of gall cells in 1993
9.70
225.00
Eaten by lepidoptera 20.43 9.08 204.57 0.04
Attacked by parasitoids 11.77 5.75 192.80 0.03
Attacked by Eurytoma curta 16.72 8.67 176.08 0.04
Other larval deaths 7.43 4.22 168.65 0.02
Over-wintering deaths 158. A 93.81 10.44 1.21
Pupal deaths 2.49 23.85 7.95 0.12 1.45
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Cause of mortality
1
Mortality % Mortality . Survival k k total
1994 Adult density 7.95
Number of gall cells in 1994 197.00
Eaten by lepidoptera 71.65 36.37 125.35 0.20 ■
Attacked by parasitoids 16.20 12.92 109.15 0.06
Attacked by Eurytoma curta 22.43 20.55 86.72 0.10
Other larva;, deaths 10.59 12.21 76.12 0.06
Over-wintering deaths 72.46 95.19 3.66 1.32
Pupal deaths 1.10 . 30.05
\ .
2.56 0.16 1.89
1995 Adult density 2.56
y.
Number of gall cells in 1995 170.00
Eaten by lepidoptera 41.03 24.13 128.97 0.12
Attacked by parasitoids 4.38 3.39 124.59 0.01
Attacked by Eurytoma cqrta 31.73 25.47 92.87 0.13
Other larval deaths 12.58 13.55 80.28 0.06
Over-wintering deaths 64.00 79.72 16.28 0.69
Pupal deaths 4.73 29.05 11.55 0.15 1.17
1996 Adult dënsity 11.55
2 2 3
Figure 16;
KUkiQ power of mortality factors compared to k total L 
Mortâllty Factors; Eaton larva# and larval daatno.
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Figure 17:
Kllhg power of mortality factors compared to k total H, 
Mortality Factor#: Eurytoma curta and aupar parasitoid#.
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FlQure-lS:
KWino power of mortalKy factors compared to k total HI. 
Mortality factor: Winter diuppoaranoo.
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Fioure 19:
Klling power of mortaHty factors compared to k total IV. 
Mortality Factor: pupal tfaatha.
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The num ber of em pty gall cells in  the sample is assumed to ind icate the  
m o rta lity  cau sed  b y  p re d a tio n  b y  o th e r  in s e c t la rv a e , in c lu d in g  
lep idoptera and gaH midge larvae . The density of m orta lity  in  a ll these 
cases was calculated as the proportion  of em pty cells, o r dead la rvae , or 
dead pupae, in  the sample m ultip lied b y  the density of U roph o ra  jaceana  
la rvae  su rv iv in g  a fte r  the action of the previous m orta lity  fac to r in  the  
table.
M o r ta lity  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  p re d a tio n  b y  m ice, and  o th e r " w in te r  
d is a p p e a ra n c e " , is  th e  la rg e s t fa c to r  o f a ll,  an d  is  c a lc u la te d  b y  
sub tracting  th e  density  of the pupal population of U roph o ra  jaceana  in  
the fie ld  from  the (density of U i^ p h o ra  jaceana  larvae  before the action  
of th is  facto r.
The to ta l k illin g  power, and the k illin g  power a ttrib u ta b le  to each of the  
factors, is  shown p lo tted  against the year in  F igures 16, 17, 18, and 19. 
The plot o f k illin g  power due to cell contents being sup er-parasitised  
(F ig u re  17) follows a sim ilar shape to to ta l k illin g  power. The plots of 
k illin g  power a ttrib u ta b le  to cell contents being eaten (F ig u re  16), being  
parasitised b y  E. c u rta  (F ig u re  17), to la rv a l deaths (F ig u re  16) and to  
Pdpal deaths (F ig u re  19) do not follow  so closely the p a tte rn  of to ta l 
k illin g  pow er. A ll these fa c to rs  a re  re la tiv e ly  w eak, less th an  10% of 
to ta l k illin g  p o w e r. H o w ev er, k ill in g  p o w er a ttr ib u ta b le  to  w in te r  
d isapp earance is  bô th  th e  la rg e s t fa c to r, and approxim ates to  th e  
p a tte rn  of to ta l k illin g  power (F ig u re  (18).
Regressing th e  k illin g  pow er o f th e  m o rta lity  fa c to rs  on to ta l k illin g  
power gives the resu lts  shown in  Table 61. The single la rg est slope by  
fa r  is th a t o f m orta lity  caused b y  mice (0.846). The o ther candidate as a
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key facto r, super-parasitism , has a low value fo r slope (0.057). A ll o ther 
m o rta lity  factors are  shown to have low values fo r the slope. In  view  of 
th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f s t a t is t ic a l  t e s t in g  o f re g re s s io n  b e tw e e n  
in terd epend ent variab les, i t  is  not possible to say any more than  th a t 
the only candidate to be a key fac to r is  o ve r-w in te rin g  m orta lity .
Table 61: Regression of ki on Ktotai. -
M o rta lity  facto r slope (b ) S.E. of b r2
Eaten 0.090 0.137 0.18
S uper-parasito ids 0.057 0.Ô15 0.88
Eurytom a cu rta -0.057 0.107 0.12
Larva l deaths -0.013 0.052 0.03
O ver-w in te rin g 0.846 0.294 0.80
Pupal deaths 0.077 0.131 0.15
Density Dependence of m orta lity  factors
D ensity dependence of m orta lity  factors was tested b y  regressing  the  
k illin g  power of each m orta lity  fac to r on the logarithm  to the base ten  
of the density before the e ffe c t o f th a t facto r. As can  be seen in  Table 
62, none o f th e  m o rta lity  fa c to rs  app ears  to  be d e n s ity  dep en d en t. 
Indeed the slopes of the f irs t  fo u r are  negative, which Would suggest 
inverse  density  dependence. The two h ighest F-^ratLos are fo r E urytom a  
c u r ta  and fo r  la rv a l deaths , b u t as th e  slopes in  these cases are  
re la tiv e ly  low, i t  is  u n like ly  th a t th ey  have any destab ilis ing  effects  on 
the gall f ly  population.
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Table 62: D ensity dependence of m orta lity  factors.
Regression o f k illin g  power on log( density  before operation of fac to r)
M o rta lity  facto r slope (b ) S.E. of b F -ra tio r2
Eaten -0.139 0.203 0.47 0.19 n a
S u per-parasito ids -0.010 0.055 0.03 0.01 ns
Eurytom a cu rta -0.181 0.068 7.15 0.78 ns
Larva l deaths -0.069 0.028 6.17 0.75 ns
O ver-w in te rin g 0.439 0.582 0.57 0.22 n a
Pupal deaths 0.081 0.129 0.39 0.16 ns
10.4 Discussion
K^y fac to r analysis of data from  sh o rt lim e series is o ften  inconclusive, 
(R edfem  and Cameron 1978; R edfem , Jones and Hassell 1992) and the  
analysis presented here is no exception. A num ber of studies have been 
done in  w hich density  dependence w ith in  a generation has bebn studied  
u sing  patches w ith  d iffe re n t d en s ities  o f organism s (Cappuccino 1992, 
Dempster, A tkinson and Cheesman 1995a). In  these cases also the basis 
o f p o p u la tio n  re g u la tio n  has p ro ve d  h a rd  to  e s ta b lis h . H assell (1985) 
suggests th a t spatia l pattern s  w ith in  patches need also to be considered  
in  detecting  density  dependence w ith in  generations. The spatia l varia tio n
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in  d e n s ity  w ith in  an a re a  can o b s c u re  d e n s ity  d ep en d en ce , i f  a 
population s tudy is  not undertaken  on an appropriate  spacial scale (Ray 
and Hastings 1996).
In  the present case, a ll m orta lity  factors except over^w in tering  m orta lity  
(m ainly destruction  of flow erheads b y  mice) have re la tiv e ly  small e ffects
V
on th e  g a ll f ly  p o p u la tio n , and a re  th e re fo re  u n lik e ly  to ac t as k e y  
factors in  causing population change. O ver-w in te rin g  m orta lity  does have 
la rg e r  e ffe c ts  on g a ll f ly  po p u latio n  and app ears to v a ry  w ith  to ta l 
k illin g  power, although the correlation  is not s ign ifican t.
These re s u lts  concur w ith  those o f D em pster, A tk inson  and Cheesman 
(1995a) who found th a t m o rta lity  factors acting  between oviposition and 
fu lly  grown larvae  had small e ffects  on population change and a non­
s ign ifican t correlation  w ith  the to ta l k illin g  power. In  contrast, factors  
o p e ra tin g  b e tw een  la rv a e  b e in g  f u ll  g ro w n  an d  a d i; lt , In c lu d in g  
fecu n d ity , w ere found to have much la rg e r e ffects  on the population, 
and edso to  approach  s ig n ifican c e  in  th e ir  c o rre la tio n  to  to ta l k illin g  
power.
D en s ity  dependence o f m o rta lity  fa c to rs  was no t d iscovered  in  th e  
p re s e n t case, in  an y  stage betw een g a ll fo rm atio n  and em ergence o f 
a d u lts . A lthough  th e  m ethod o f id e n tify in g  d e n s ity  dependence used  
h ere  is  d iffe re n t to  th a t used b y  D em pster, A tk in so h  and Cheesman 
(1995a), who applied a spatial, ra th e r than tem poral, regression model, 
nevertheless th e  conclusions a rriv e d  a t are  again b road ly sim ilar. They  
found th a t the action of parasito ids was not density  dependent. In  th is  
respect, the conclusion o f V arley  (1947), th a t the parasito id  E urytom a  
c u rta  wàs a density  dependent fac to r which regulates gall f ly  population
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is challenged. However, in  support o f . V arley , the population levels of 
E u ry tom a  c u rta  in  the Wærmington site  a te  v e ry  low. I t  may be possible 
th a t in  a longer term  study, h ig h er density  of the parasitoids may in  
fac t be responsible fo r population regu lation  of the gâU fly .
Dempster, A tkinson and Cheesman (1995a) concluded th a t the density  of 
flow erheads w as a m ajo r fa c to r in  pop^ulation reg u la tio n , especially in  
term s of the com petition between ad u lt flies  fo r oviposition sites. High 
d e n s itie s  o f f lie s , an d  low  d e n s itie s  o f flo w e rh e a d s  a v a ila b le  fo r  
oviposition  leads to  em ig ratio n  from  one p atch  to an o th e r (D em p ster, 
Atkinson and French 1995b). In  the Warmington s ite , flow erhead density  
rem ained fa ir ly  constant over the years of the investigation . However, 
th e  a v a ila b ility  o f reso u rces , in  th is  case flo w erh ead s s u ita b le  fo r  
o v ip o s itio n , is  an im p o rtan t fa c to r in  p o p u latio n  re g u la tio n , and is  
considered in  d eta il in  the next C hapter.
V arley (1947) also considered m orta lity  of gaU f ly  larvae  in  the stage of 
d eve lo p m en t b e fo re  g a ll fo rm a tio n  to  be d e n s ity  d e p e n d e n t, b u t  
in su ffic ien t on its  own to regu late the gall f ly  population. In  C hapter 6 
above, i t  was also found th a t egg m o rta lity  is  dependent on the num ber 
of eggs la id  in  a flow erhead. S u rv iva l o f la rvae  up to gall form ation  
appears to approxim ate to a quadratic function  of clu tch  size. Although  
im portant in  a ffec tin g  oviposition Choices, especially concerning clutch  
s iz e , th is  fa c to r  is  r e la t iv e ly  w eak a t low  d e n s itie s  o f egg s p e r  
flow erhead compared to the overa ll m orta lity  in  a ll life  stages. A t h igh  
d en s ities  o f eggs p e r flo w erh ead  h o w ever, th e re  may be a d iffe re n t  
sto ry  (M yers and H arris  1980). High densities wiU occur as a re s u lt of 
successive super-oviposition , which w ill happen in  certa in  circum stances; 
ie  low flow erhead density , and high f ly  density.
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CIr%apte%r H: The Within—Season
Vaxrlatlon of Resonxrce AvaHahillty, 
Gall Density and Larval Survival
In  th is  chapter the im portance of varia tio n  of time of hud d ing  of the  
host p lan t fo r the u tilisa tio n  of available oviposition sites b y  the insect 
is considered.
The d is trib u tio n  of the tim ing o f flow ërbuds of the host p lan t becoming 
available fo r oviposition is compared to the tim ing o f emergence of adu lt 
gall flies  w ith in  the season. The density of gall cells p er flow erhead, 
and th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f g a ll f ly  la rv a e  s u rv iv in g  p e r flo w erh ead  is  
com pared w ith  th e  tim e a t w hich flow erheads become ava ila b le  fo r  
oviposition.
11.1 In tro d u ctio n
Dempster and Pollard (1981) have argued th a t fluctuatibns in  resource  
ava ila b ility  are an im p o rtan t fa c to r in  d e te rm in in g  th e  flu c tu a tio n s  in  
insect populations. The concept of a population equ ilibrium  regu lated  b y  
n a tu ra l enemies (see fo r example, V arley  and Gradwell, 1968) has tended  
to ig n o re  th e  a v a ila b ility  o f reso u rces  as th e y  re la te  to th e  p rec ise  
needs of the insect (Dem pster and Pollard, 1981). However, examples from  
a few  s tu d ies , such as on c in n ab ar moth and ra g w o rt, and oh |ts  
parasito id  A p an te le s  p o p u la ris  (H al.) (Dem pster 1979, 1981), suggest th a t 
re s o u rc e s , lim ite d  b y  r a in fa ll  in  th e  case o f ra g w o rt, o r b y  th e  
in e ffic ie n c y  o f A p a n te le s  s e a rc h in g  fo t  c in n a b a r m oth h o s ts , do 
determ ine population levels.
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Straw  (1991), s tudying  two flow erhead-attacklng  te p h rltld  flies  w hich are  
h ig h ly  sp e c ific  in  th e ir  choice o f o v ip o s itio n  s ite s , noted  th a t both  
C era jocera  tu ssU a g ln is  and T e p h riU s  ha rda nnae  oviposit in  only a small 
percentage of lesser burdock {A rc tiu m  m inus) cap itu la. He suggests th a t 
f ly  density does not a ffec t the percentage a ttack , b u t only the num ber 
of eggs la id  in  each attacked flow erhead, and th a t th ere fo re  resource  
a v a ilab ility  or q u a lity , ra th e r than f ly  density , determ ines attack ra te  
(S tra w  1991). He concludes th a t, since flo w erh ead s a re  su ita b le  fo r  
attack only a t a certa in  stage of developm ent (S traw  1989a), the long  
search tim e needed b y  th e  fliè s  in  lo ca tin g  s u ita b le  o v ip o s itio n  s ites  
e ffe c tive ly  lim ited th e ir  exploitation o f resources (S traw  1991).
A num ber of s tu d ies  (fo r  exam ple V a rle y  and G radw ell, 1968; Hassell, 
1969, Rodriquez et al 1994)) ind icate th a t tem poral asynchrony between 
in s e c ts  and  th e ir  h o s ts  m ay be a fe a tu re  o f th e s e  in te ra c tio n s . 
Incorporating  the tim ing  o f phonological stages in to  a h o s t-p a ra s ito id  
in te ra c tio n  re v e a ls  th a t  a s y n c h ro n y  m ay on its  own s ta b ilis e  an  
otherw ise unstable in te ra c tio n  (G o d fray , Hassell and H o lt, 1994; Iw asa  
and Levin , 1995).
In  th e  in te ra c tio n  b e tw een  U ro p h o ra  ja c e ^ n a  an d  its  p la n t h o s t, 
o vip o s itio n  takes  p lace a t an e a r ly  stage o f flo w erh ead  developm ent 
(V a rle y  1947, and see C h ap ter 5 ). As in  th e  case o f A rc tiu m  m in o r, 
oviposition sites have lim ited ava ilab ility . C entaurea n ig ra  has s ign ifican t 
variation  of flow ering  time between in d iv id u a l p lants (Chapteir 2) and it  
is  th e re fo re  possib le  th a t v a ria tio n  o f th e  tim in g  o f buds becom ing  
available fo r oviposition may lead to 1) fluctuations in  the a v a ilab ility  of 
o vip o s itio n  s ite s  w ith in  a season , and  2 ) r e la t iv e  re le a s e  o f some 
flow erbuds from  in festation .
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Here, the frequency d is trib u tio n  of the day of budding of flow erbuds is  
compared to th e  frequency d is trib u tio n  o f gall f ly  em ergence, and o f thet
em ergence o f th e  m ain p a ra s ito id  o f g a ll flie s , E u ry to m a  c u r ta . Th is  
freqpency d is trib u tio n  raises two questions concerning the d is trib u tio n  
of galls  and th e  s u rv iv o rs h ip  o f g a ll f ly  la rv a e  in  re la tio n  to  th e  
density o f buds available fo r oviposition th rough  tim e w ith in  the season:
1 Is  a h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n  o f e a rlie r-e m e rg in g  flo w e r buds g a ll-  
in fested  than la ter-em erg in g  flow erbuds, and are la rg e r blutches 
la id  in  flow erbuds w hich emerge e a rlie r than later?
2 Are a h ig h er proportion  of gall f ly  larvae  attacked b y  E urytom a  
c u r ta  in  la te r-e m e rg in g  flo w e r buds th an  in  e a rlie r-e m e rg in g  
flow er buds?
11.2 Methods
Frequency d is trib u tio n  of budding times
A th ree  m etre b y  th ree  m etre p lo t in  the fie ld  s ite  was m arked out in to  
one m etre sq u are q u a d ra ts  in  M ay 1995, b e fo re  an y  flo w erb u d s  had  
em erged. From the beg inning of June, the p lo t was inspected a t th re e - 
day in te rv a ls . E very  flow erbud which had emerged in  the previous th ree  
days was counted b y  quadrat, and m arked using s tic ky  paper labels, 
w ith  the day on which the flow erbud was counted w ritte n  on them. The 
purpose o f m arking flow erbuds was to epsure th a t flow erbuds w ere not 
counted tw ice, and also to enable id en tificatio n , la te r in  the season, on 
w hich day each bud had em erged. Counting began on 20th June, when
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the t lrs t  bud had em erged, and ended on 14th Ju ly , b y  which time a ll 
buds had emerged in  the p lo t. From these data a frequency d is trib u tio n  
of th e  buds em erg ing  in  th re e -d a y  in te rv a ls  in  th e  w hole p lo t was 
constructed.
Frequency d is trib u tio n  of insect emergence tim es
Using the p lo t in  the fie ld  s ite  described above, a ll galls which su rv ived  
in  the plot from  the previous year w ere collected in  May 1995, quadrat 
by quadrat. Galls from  each quadrat w ere p u t in to  a 2cm diam eter clear 
plastic pot w ith  a screw top, which was placed in  cui open glass ja r  fo r  
protection . Each ja r  was la id  on its  side on the ground in  the quadrat 
in  which the galls w ere collected. The purpose of p u ttin g  the galls in  
pots was to be able to note a ll insects w hich em erged from  them. By 
keeping the pots in  the fie ld , insects could be released in to  the fie ld  
from  the same area in  w hich th ey  would have n a tu ra lly  em erged. Pots 
were then inspected dally . Any insect em erging from  galls w ith in  the  
pots wa6 id en tified  in  the fie ld , and released in to  the quadrat in  which  
the pot was placed. From these data, frequency d is tribu tio ns of the day  
of emergence o f gall flies  and of E ury tom a  c u rta  w ere constructed.
Collection of galls from  flow erheads o f known day of budding
N inety flow erbuds from  tw elve p lants in  the fie ld  s ite  w ere m arked in  
th e  m iddle o f June 1992, u s in g  s tic k y  p ap er la b e ls , w ith  a re ference  
num ber fo r  each flo w e rb u d . Buds w ere in sp ec ted  tw ice w e ek ly , in  
a lte rn a tin g  tlpree^ and fo u r-d a y  in te rv a ls . As buds emerged the day of 
emergence was noted.
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In  Septem ber, w hen a ll buds had flo w ered  and set seed, th e y  w ere  
harvested w ith  id e n tify in g  s tic ky  labels s till attached to the upper stem. 
Flowerheads w ere dissected, and the presence of galls noted. As these  
g alls  w ere le f t  to  o v e r-w in  te r  in  o rd e r fo r  g a ll flie s  to  em erge (see  
Chapter 4 section 2 ), the gaUs w ere not dissected u n til the follow ing  
Ju ly . The num ber o f gall cells in  each gall was noted.
The num ber o f galls p er flow erhead was then fitte d  against the day of 
budding o f th e  flow erhead in  w hich galls w ere p resent, using the GLIM  
programme.
In  1995, flow erheads w ere harvested from  among those which had been 
m arked on the day of budding w ith in  the th ree  m etre b y  th ree  m etre 
plot as described in  section 4 of th is  chapter. As in  1992, flow erheads 
w ere harvested a fte r  flow ering  and seed set in  Septem ber. The aim in  
harvesting  was to obtain a reasonably sized sample of galls in  each day  
of b u d d in g  class. H ow ever, th e re  w ere v e ry  few  e a r ly  bud s, so th e  
sample size of the earlies t budding classes are small.
Galls w ere dissected in  October according to day of budding class of 
host bud. The num ber of gall cells was noted. The follow ing contents of 
galls w ere also noted:
1 Number of liv e  gall f ly  la rvae  present.
2 Number o f dead gall f ly  la rvae .
3 Number o f em pty cells.
4 Number o f cells attacked b y  E u ry tom a  c u rta ,
5 Number o f cells attacked b y  o ther parasito ids.
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Using GLIM, The follow ing tests w ere applied to the data:
1 W hether th e re  is  a d iffe re n c e  in  th e  num ber o f g a ll ce lls  in
flow erheads of d iffe re n t budding time classes.
2 W hether th e re  is  a d iffe re n c e  in  th e  s u rv iv a l o f g a ll la rv a e  in
d iffe re n t budding tim e classes.
3 W hether th e re  is  a d iffe re n c e  in  th e  ra te  o f a tta c k  o f g a ll f ly
larvae b y  E u ry tom a  c u rta  in  d iffe re n t budding tim e classes.
11.3 Results
The fre q u e n c y  o f th e  num ber o f flo w erb u d s  em erg ing  in  th re e  day  
in te rva ls  (F ig ù re  20) rises slow ly a t f ir s t  and then more ra p id ly  a fte r  
d ay 29. On d ay  44 th e  num ber o f buds rose to its  h ig h e s t le v e l, 
coinciding w ith  the day on w hich a ll buds had em erged. The frequency  
of g a ll flies  em erging rises ra p id ly  up to  day 23 and then  fa lls  more 
gradually  to day 44 (F ig u re  20). The peak of gall emergence occurs a t a 
tim e when bud frequency is  a t th e  leve l o f fiv e  buds, and begins to  faU  
as bud frequency is increasing more ra p id ly .
No E u ry tom a  c u rta  em erged before day 26 (F ig u re  10). Between day 26 
and day 38 a t most one parasito id  emerged each day. On days 41 and  
44, peak em ergence o f E u ry to m a  c u r ta  o c c u rre d , fo llow ed b y  ra p id  
decline.
The sq u are  ro o t o f th e  num ber o f g a lls  p e r flo w erh ead  in  1S)92 is  
in ve rse ly  proportional to the day df budding, w ith  an F -ra tio  of 8.41, 
which is s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01 (Table 63). S im ilarly , th ere  is  s ign ifican t 
in v e rs e  dependence o f th e  sq u are ro o t o f th e  num ber o f g a lls  p e r
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Figure 20:
Frequencies of 1) flowerbuds, 2) female Urophora jaceana, 3) n%le Urophora 
jaceana, 4) Eurytoma curta in a 3m x 3m plot in the field ^ e  m 1995.
Freqimiciet are plotted egeiiet June deye.
— Flowerbuds 
Female U.j. 
-  “ Male U.j. 
— •Eurytoma
200
100
26 32 38
June days
Inseirt fretyiencles are the sum of each two consecutive three day periods 
to give an intfication of number of insects aSve assuming a Gfespan of 
six days.
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flow erhead in  1995 (Table 63). The day of emergence is shown in  th re e - 
day in te rv a ls  beg inning qn  17th June, and th e  num bers shown are  the  
sums d) of flow erbuds em erging tlia t day; b ) o f gaU flies  em erging from  
galls th a t day and on the previous two days; and c) of E ury tom a c u r ta  
em erging from  galls th a t day and on the previous two days, in  n ine Im^ 
quadrats. The days o f emergence are  counted from  1st June 1995.
Table 63: l)N um ber o f galls p e r flow erhead against day o f budding: 1^92
The num ber o f gaUs in  each flow erhead was transform ed to the square  
ro o t, and th e n  f it te d  ag a in s t th e  d ay  o f b u d d in g  o f th e  flo w erh ead  
using GLIM, usipg the norm al e rro r s tru c tu re  and the id e n tity  lin k . * *  
s ig n ifican t a t p < 0;01.
V ariab le E rro r S tru c tu re In te rc e p t Slope Fs
VGâUs Normal 3.748 -0.0685 8 .41 **
+ - 0.57 + - 0.024
Analysis o f Variance Teible
%
Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs
squares of freedom of squares
Among day of bud . 4.549 1 4.549 8.41 p < 0.01
E rro r 30.312 56 0.541
Total 34.861 57
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2) F itü n g  gall cell data to day o f budding: 1995
The num ber o f galls p er flow erhead is  transform ed to the square root, 
and th en  f it te d  ag a in s t th e  day  o f b u d d in g  o f th e  flo w erh ead  us ing  
GLIM, using the norm al e rro r s tru c tu re  and th e  id e n tity  lin k .
P ro p o rtio n a l d a ta  a re  a n a ly s e d  w ith  th e  b in o m ia l m odel, an d  a re  
transform ed in to  log its , w hich is equ ivalen t to the n a tu ra l logarithm  of 
th e  odds on th e  e v e n t o c c u rrin g . In  each te s t, o ve rd isp ers io n  was 
detected, w hich was taken in to  account using the scale d irec tive , w ith  
the scale param eter estim ated b y  d iv id in g  the Pearson X? value b y  the  
re s id u a l degrees o f freedom . The change in  dev iance d iv id e d  b y  the  
scale param eter gives the Fs value.
*  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.05; * *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01; ns not s ign ifican t
V ariable E rro r S tru c tu re  In te rc e p t Slope Fs
JGalls Normal 2.556 -0.0221
+— 0.273 H— 0.008
8.426 * *
L arva l
s u rv iva l
Binomial 1.894 -0.053
+— 0.71 +— 0.020
3.475 ns
Table 63: contd ....
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Proportion Binomial -0.873 -0.0044 0.018 ns
cells em pty . +— 0.77 +— 0.022
Proportion Binomial -5.985 0.105 4.202 *
attacked b y +— 1.42 +— 0.038
E ury tom a c u r ta
-
Analysis o f Variance Table: ^num ber of galls p er flow erhead
Vgalls Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs
squares of freedom  of squares ■
Among day of, b . 1.47 1 1.4720 8.426 * *
E rro r 15.55 89 0.1747
Total 17.02 90
Analysis o f deviance tables
'
Model: Deviance Degrees Fs
of freedom
L arva l su rv iva l: Corrected fo r over-d ispersion
Among day of budding
E rro r
Total
Scale param eter: 1.44
5.00 1
117.38 89
122.38 90
3.48 ns
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Table 63 contd ....
Attack by Eurytoma curta Corrected for over-dlsperslon
Among day of budding 6.02 1 4.20 *
E rro r
Total
Scale param eter: 1.43
76.87
82.89
89
90
Em pty cells: C orrected fo r over-d ispersion
Among day of budding 0.03 1 0.02 ns
E rro r 104.61 89
Total
Scale param eter: 1.52
104.64 90
The proportion  of gall f ly  la rvae  su rv iv in g  is shown to be independent 
of day of budding in  1995 (Table 63), whereas the proportion  of cells 
a tta c k e d  b y  E u ry to m a  c u r ta  is  d ir e c t ly  d e p e n d e n t on th e  d ay  o f 
budding (Table 63) a t p < 0.05. The proportion  o f cells w hich are em pty 
is independent of the day of budding (Table 63).
11.4 Discussion
The d is trib u tio n  of the num ber o f buds available fo r oviposition b y  gall 
files , as described above, shows th a t in  the e a rlie r p a rt of th e  budding  
season, buds are  in  short supply . For a period of n ine days a fte r the  
em ergence o f th e  f ir s t  g a ll flie s , th e  num ber o f new  buds becom ing
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available fo r oviposition in  each th ree  day period in  the 9 p lo t was 
less th an  32. In  th is  same p e rio d , th e  num ber o f g a ll flie s  em erging  
increased from  one to e ig h t p er th re e -d a y  period. I f ,  as recorded b y  
V a rle y  (1947 ), fem ales do no t o v ip o s it fo r  th e  f ir s t  th re e  days a fte r  
eclosion, then it  appears th a t the num ber of gall flies  ready to oviposit 
reaches a peak ju s t as the num ber of flow erbuds is about to increase  
ra p id ly . A fte r  th is  tim e, th e  num ber o f g a ll flie s  com ing on stream , 
re a d y  fo r  o v ip o s itio n , fa lls  s lo w ly , and th e  num ber o f buds available  
increases ra p id ly . I t  would be reasonable to suggest th a t the num ber of 
eggs oviposited p er flow erhead decreases stead ily  in  th is  period.
The re s u lt of fittin g  the num ber of galls p e r flow erhead against the day  
of budding of those flow érheads bears out th is  p red ictio n . In  1992, the  
square root of the num ber o f galls p er in fested  flow erhead decreased b y  
0.0685 p e r day, w hich is s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01, and in  1995 b y  0.0221, 
sign ifican t a t p < 0.01.
Predation b y  flow erhead le p id o p te ra n  la rv a e  is  in d ep e n d en t o f day o f 
b u d d in g , w hereas a tta c k  b y  È u ry to m a  c u r ta  in creases  d ire c tly  and  
s ig n ific a n tly  w ith  d ay o f b u d d in g , a t p < 0 .01. th is  re s u lt can be 
exp la ined  in  term s o f th e  fre q u e n c y  d is trib u tio n  o f th e  emergence of 
E u ry to m a  c u r ta .  G alls w hich a re  form ed e a r lie r  w ill have a g re a te r  
chance of escaping parasitism , compared to those w hich are  form ed la te r.
Iw asa and L ev in  (1995) d iscuss th e  tim in g  o f life  h is to ry  even ts  in  
co n trib u tin g  to  th e  s ta b ilis a tio n  o f po p u latio n s. They sug gest th a t in  
some p o p u lations asynchronous rep ro d u c tio n  may be a stable s tra teg y  
given the r ig h t circum stances. For example th ere  may be advantages to 
re p ro d u c in g  e a rly , fo r  exam ple, in  term s o f less com petition  fo r food
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su p p ly , o r escape from  p re d a tio n , b u t th e re  w ill also be r is k s , fo r  
example, due to d isturbance, so th a t th ere  w ill be a tra d e -o ff between  
early  tim ing and r is k  of d isturbance, and between la te r tim ing and lower 
s u rv iva l o f o ffsp rin g . In  th is  s ituation , i t  would be destab ilis ing  fo r the  
population i f  aU ind iv idu als  took advantage of e a rly  tim ing, because th ey  
would a ll be open to p o ten tia lly  catastrophic ris k s . A t the same tim e, i f  
early  tim ing is successful i t  w ül lead to a selection advantage over the  
la te r s tra teg y .
In  th e  case o f g a ll flie s , th e re  is  an ad van tag e in  e a r ly  o v ip o s itio n , 
because e a rly  galls are  more lik e ly  to  escape a ttack  b y  E ury tom a  cu rta . 
However, th ere  are also ris k s  to those gall flies  w hich do emerge ea rly , 
because o f the low density  of su itab le buds in  w hich to oviposit e a rly  in  
the season, resu ltin g  in  a h igh  leve l of com petition fo r oviposition sites.
D em pster e t a l (1 9 9 5 a ) c o n c lu d e  th a t  th e  p o p u la tio n  re g u la tio n  o f 
U rophora  jaceana  is due to lim iting  resources in  the ad u lt phase, which  
leads to em igration from  patches w here th ere  is  a h igh  density  of gall 
flie s  and low  d e n s ity  o f flo w erh ead s s u ita b le  fo r  o v ip o s itio n . They  
suggest, from  th e ir own data concerning the d is trib u tio n  of flow erbuds  
suitable fo r oviposition d u rin g  the oviposition period o f gaU flies  in  two 
patches o f Centaurea n ig ra  th a t m any p o te n tia lly  s u ita b le  flow erheads  
w ere not usable by gall flies . This conclusion is  supported b y  the data 
presented here.
in  the d is tribu tio ns fo r 1995 g iven in  F igure  20 above, i t  is  noted th a t 
densities o f suitable flow erbuds e a rly  in  the season are  v ç ry  low. At 
th is  tim e g a ll flie s  w ere also b eg in n in g  to em erge. In  th is  p e rio d , 
com petition between gall flie s  w ill be a t its  most in tense, and also the
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fo rag ing  success w ill be a t its  lowest. In  these conditions,, thé  scenario  
postulated b y  Dempster e t a l (1995a) would seem to  app ly , in  w hich gall 
flies  choose to  em igrate to o ther patches* They suggest th a t the ra te  of 
em igration depends in ve rse ly  on the density  of flies  em erging from  a 
patch.
The movements of gall flies  have been investigated  using heavy m etal 
m arking b y  Dem pster, A tkinson and French (1995b), who concluded th a t 
gaU flies  are v e ry  mobile. Distances of a t least 800m from  the point of 
em ergence have been re c o rd e d , and i t  is  possib le  th a t even  g re a te r  
distances a re  tra v e lle d  in  th e  search  fo r  new  p atch es. They sug gest 
th a t U ropho ra  jaceana  needs to be studied as a m etapopulation, in  w hich  
local extinctions, em igration from  and" colonisation o f patches are  cen tra l 
fe a tu re s . The re s u lts  p rese n te d  h e re  sug gest th a t th e  dynam ics o f 
em igration can be b e tte r understood b y  considering the w ithin-season  
varia tion  in  th e  tim ing of buds available fo r oviposition, in  re lation  to  
the  d is trib u tio n  of tim e of emergence o f gall flies .
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Chapter 12: Phenotypic variation
and selection of C'en fa urea n/pra
3ectlon 1± The measurement of 
selectldn on characters of Cenfaurea 
nfpra due to gall Infestation by 
C T T o p h o r a  j a c e a n a .
The aim o f th is  section  is  to  te s t w h e th e r g a ll in fe s ta tio n  e x e rts  a 
selection pressure on p lan t flow erhead phenotypic characters. S tab ilis ing  
and d irectional selection on the phenotypic characters defined in  Section 
1 of th is  chapter are  measured using the m ultip le quadratic regression  
method as described b y  Lande and Arnold (1^83). The size o f p lan ts, as 
measured by th e  num ber of flow erheads is also included.
A sample of 30 p lants in  the fie ld  w ith  n atu ra l levels of gall in festation  
was used. The component o f re la tiv e  fitness on w hich the phenotypes 
are regressed is  annual seed production. The regression using actual 
Seed production of the g a ll-in fes ted  p lants is  compared w ith  th a t using  
an estim ate of the seed production th a t th ere  would have been w ithout 
gall in festa tion . S ign ifican t d ifferences between the coefficients of the  
two regressions can then be a ttrib u te d  to gall in festa tion .
12.1.1 In tro d u ctio n
Lande and Arnold (1983), follow ing Haldane (1954) and Falconer (1981), 
m ake th e  im p o rta n t d is tin c tio n  betw een n a tu ra l se lection  a c tin g  on 
phenotypes; and the evo lu tionary response to selection w hich depends
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on genotypic varia tio n  (F isher 1958). Consequently, the measurement of 
selection on phenotypes can be perform ed b y  assessing the contribution  
th a t prganism s w ith  certa in  phenotypes make to fu tu re  generations.
Haldane (1954) defined the in te n s ity  of selection. In, b y  com paring the  
phenotype w hich had the h ighest fitness w ith  the mean fitness of the  
population. The in te n s ity  of selection is  then g iven by:
I h = In  wo -  In  w 1
w here wo is  the fitness  of the optim al phenotype, and w is  the mean 
fitn e s s . Van Valen  (1965) proposed th a t th e  in te n s ity  o f se lection  be 
defined as:
I  = (wo -  w )/wo 2
which can be understood as the proportion  of deaths th a t occur as a 
resu lt of the mean phenotypic value being less than  the optim al value.
• \
The d isad van tag e  o f these  m easures o f se lection  is  th a t th e  optim al 
phenotype may o r may not exist, and i f  i t  does, may not be m easurable 
in  p ractice. O'Donald (1970) proposed a w ay of overcom ing th is  d iffic u lty  
b y app lying  F isher's  Fundam ental Theorem of N atural Selection (F isher 
1958) to  p h en o typ ic  se lectio n . He sug gested  th a t th e  p ro p o rtio n a te  
increase in  fitness  should be used to measure selection, so that:
(w '-w )/w  = Vw/w2 3
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w here w ' is  th e  mean fitn e s s  a fte r  se lec tio n , w is  th e  mean fitn e s s  
before selection, and V* is  the variance in  fitness before selection. This 
method of assessing the in te n s ity  of selection was tested b y  O'Donald 
using Bumpus' data (O'Donald 1973, see also Johnston, Niles e t a l 1972).
O 'Dopald (1973) suggested  th a t m odels w hich d escrib e  th e  change in  
fitn e s s  w ith  d e v ia tio n  o f a p h en o typ e from  an optim um  va lu e  can be 
f it te d  to  d a ta , and th a t i f  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f each p h en o typ e in  a 
population before and a fte r selection are  known, then re la tiv e  fitnesses  
can be c a lc u la te d  d ir e c t ly , and  th e  in te n s ity  o f s e le c tio n  can be 
calculated from  these re la tiv e  fitnesses.
The proportionate increase in  fitness is  dependent on the time in te rv a l 
before and a fte r  selection. M anly (1975) suggested an index of selection  
calculated from  an estim ate o f re la tiv e  s u s c e p tib ilitie s  to  se lec tio n , in  
o rd er to avoid m aking the index depei^dent on the time in te rv a l before  
and a fte r  selection. M anly (1977) also suggested an indek o f selection  
w h ich  em ploys a d o u b le  e x p o n e n tia l fu n c tio n  fo r  th e  f itn e s s  o f 
phenotypic characters.
F o r p la n t an d  an im al b re e d e rs  a k e y  co n cep t is  th e  resp o n se  to  
selection (Falconer 1981, chapter 11), w hich is  the d ifference o f the  
m ean p h e n o ty p ic  v a lu e  o f th e  o f fs p r in g  o f p a re n ts  o f a c e r ta in  
p h e n o ty p ic  v a lu e  fro m  th e  m ean p h e n o ty p ic  v a lu e  o f th e  p a re n ta l 
generation. The selection d iffe re n tia l, S, can then be calculated from  the  
slope o f the regression of mean phenotypic values of o ffsp rin g  on mid 
p aren t, b , and th e  response to selection R:
R = bS w hich is  equ ivalen t to R = h^S
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R obertson (1966 ) and  P ric e  (1 9 7 0 ) s u g g e s t a m ethod o f u s in g  th e  
coeffic ien t o f regression o f re la tiv e  fitness on a character to measure 
the  selection grad ient.
The methods of m easuring the in te n s ity  of selection w hich are mentioned 
above a ll tre a t selection as i f  i t  acted on one phenotype a t a tim e, and 
th e re fo re  do not take  account o f th e  c o rre la tio n  betw een m easurable  
characters. Such correlations can in troduce a h igh  leve l o f com plexity 
in to  th e  m easurem ent o f se lection  (Lande and A rn o ld  1983). D ire c t 
selection on one phenotype may re s u lt in  in d ire c t selection on another 
phenotype because i t  is  c o rre la te d  to  th e  f ir s t . F u rth e rm o re , these  
m ethods o f m easuring  se lection  a re  m ore d e s c rip tiv e  th an  p re d ic tiv e  
(Lande and A rn o ld  1 9 8 3 ), and  a re  th e re fo re  n o t e a s ily  a p p lie d  to  
p re d ic tin g  th e  ch an g e in  p h e n o ty p e s  as a r e s u lt  o f s e le c tio n . As 
Falconer suggested (1981 chapter 20) the change in  the m etric character 
as a re s u lt o f selection  is  o f g re a t in te re s t, b u t cannot be assessed 
w ith o u t ta k in g  in to  acc o u n t th e  c o rre la tio n  b e tw een  p h e n o ty p ic  
characters. KeUy (1992) suggests th a t in  considering tra its  o f a p lan t's  
life  h is to ry , selection may act d ire c tly  a t some stages of the p lan t's  life  
h is to ry , and in d ire c tly  a t o thers th rough  selection on correlated  tra its . 
I t  is th ere fo re  im portant to take in to  account the selection on a tra it  
th ro u g h  th e  p la n t 's  life - t im e . F o r exam ple , tim e o f em erg en ce o f 
Cham aecrista fa s c ic u la ta  is acted upon ea rly  in  the p lan t's  life  h is to ry , 
b u t also in d ire c tly  through correlated  tra its  la te f on in  the life  h is to ry  
of the p lan t (K elly  1992).
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Lande and Arnold (1983) propose a general solution of the ^regression 
method o f Robertson (1966) and P rice (1970) w hich u tilises m u ltivaria te  
lin e a r and quadratic  regression techniques in  o rd er to take  account o f 
correlations between phenotypic characters.
A ccord ing  to  th e  g en era l m u ltiv a ria te  reg res s io n  m ethod, d ire c tio n a l 
selection is  described in  tenps o f th e  coeffic ients o f the lin e a r term s of 
the m ultip le  regression analysis. The d irectional selection g rad ien t of a 
character is  then  th e  change in  titn ess  a tti^ u te d  to  a u n it change in  
th e  c h a ra c te r . S ta b ilis in g  s e le c tio n  is  d e s c rib e d  in  te rm s  o f th e  
coëffic iénts o f th e  quadratic term s o f th e  m ultip le regression analysis. 
In  the general solution of Lande and Arnold (1983), the quadratic term s 
are  d erived  from  th e  square o f each character minus its  variance, and  
also a s e t o f q u a d ra tic  te rm s  d e riv e d  fro m  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f each  
co m b in a tio n  o f tw o  d h a ta c te rs  m inus th e  c o v a ria n c e  o f th e  tw o  
c h a ra c te rs . The s ta b ilis in g  se lectio n  g ra d ie n t is  th en  th e  c u rv a tu re  
d escrib ed  b y  th e  p a r tia l reg re s s io n  c o e ffic ie n ts  o f th ese q u a d ra tic  
term s.
The o b jec t o f the  method is  to  generate a vecto r o f p a rtia l regression  
coeffic ients: th e  lin e a r  term s th e n  re p re s e n t th e  d ire c tio n a l se lection  
g ra d ie n t, and  th e  q u a d ra tic  term s th e  s ta b ilis in g  selection  grad ients. 
The general form  of the quadratic regression of re la tiv e  fitness  on the  
characters is  g iven in  Lande and Arnold (1993) equation 16:
n n n
Q-1 = Z plZl + Z Z (l-iôkl)Tkl.[ZkZl-Pkl] + £ 5j=l k=l l»k
Here, the ch aracter values are  given as the deviations from  the mean 
character value. The notation is as follows:
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1 Q represents re la tiv e  fitness .
2 zi the  deviation from  the mean of jth  character
3 3i the directional selection gradient on jth
character
4 6ki = 1 i f  k  =1, and = 0 otherw ise
5 "Cki th e  s ta b ilis in g  selection  g ra d ie n t on quadratic
term
6 Pki th e  co varian ce (o r va ria n c e  i f  k  = 1) betw een
the k th  and 1th characters.
This equation req u ires  the d is trib u tio n  of phenotypic characters to be 
m ultivaria te  norinal. Unless th is  assumption is met, as M itcheil-O lds and  
Shaw (1987) discuss, the estim ate of the coeffic ients of regression , and 
the te s ts  o f s ig n ifican c e  a re  u n re lia b le , i t  is  o fte n  th e  case th a t b y  
transform ing characters norm ality can be approxim ated, and Lande and 
Arnold (1983), in  th e ir  own w orked  exam ples, do use lo g -tra n s fo rm e d  
data.
A n oth er d iff ic u lty  w ith  th is  m ethod o f m easuring  selection  is  th a t  
ph en o typ ic  c h a ra c te rs  w hich  a re  no t in c lu d ed  in  th e  estim ate o f th e  
selection gradients may be exerting  hidden effects on re la tive  fitness, 
especially i f  th e y  are correlated  w ith  those th a t have been included, and  
th a t th e re fo re  th e re  w ill be a b ias in  th e  estim ates o f th e  selection  
gradients (M itchell-O lds and Shaw, 1987). C arefu l choice of characters, 
based on an understanding o f th e ir  significance in  the life  h is to ry  of 
the organism  may go some w ay to reduce such bias.
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M itchell-O lds and Shaw (1987) also point out th a t characters w hich are  
h ig h ly  cotxelated cannot s tr ic t ly  be tre a te d  in  a m u ltiv a ria te  m anner. 
The p rin c ip le  b eh ind  m u ltip le  reg re s s io n  is  th a t th e  set o f p a rtia l 
regression coeffic ients describes th e  change in  the dependent variab le  
due to a u n it change in  one independent variab le , assuming a ll o th er 
in d e p e n d e n t v a r ia b le s  a re  c o n s ta n t. I f  in d e p e n d e n t v a r ia b le s  a re  
c o rre la te d , one v a r ia b le  can n o t ch an g e  w h ile  h o ld in g  th e  o th e rs  
constant. Consequently, the natu re  o f the selection pressure revealed  by  
m u ltip le  reg res s io n  is  co n d itio n a l on th e  ac tu a l c o rre la tio n  betw een  
c h a ra c te rs . A d iffe re n t set o f c o rre la tio n  c o e ffic ie n ts  betw een th e  
c h a ra c te rs  w o u ld  p ro d u c e  a d if fe r e n t  s e t o f s e le c tio n  g ra d ie n ts . 
M itcheU-Olds and Shaw (1987) support Lande and Arnold (1983) in  th e ir  
advice th a t w ith  h ig h ly  c o rre la te d  c h a ra c te rs , i t  may be advisable to  
reduce the num ber of characters used in  the analysis.
The success of any method of m easuring selection depends on how weU 
re la tiv e  fith e s s  can be m easured. R e la tive  to ta l life tim e  fitn e s s  is  
extrem ely d iffic u lt to m easure, and is  u n lik e ly  to be practicable in  most 
cases. Lande and Arnold (1983), how ever, suggest th a t the consideration  
of m ajor com ponents o f fitn e s s , w hich a re  m ore e a s ily  m easured, can  
g ive  im p o rtan t in s ig h ts  in to  th e  fo rces  o f se lectio n . The method th ey  
propose can be applied equally to components of re la tiv e  fitness , such 
as life s p a n , fe c u n d ity , m ating  success, and m o rta lity , as w e ll as to  
re la tive  to ta l lifetim e fitness .
The m ethod o f m e a s u rin g  s e le c tio n  o f c o rre la te d  c h a ra c te rs  b y  
m ultivariate  regression has been deployed extensively since Lande and  
A rn o ld  f ir s t  developed i t .  F o r exam ple, C onner e t a l (1996a, 1996b), 
examined the selection grad ients on a num ber o f flo ra l tra its  of the w ild
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ra d is h  {R a p h a n u s  ra p h a n is t ru m ) ,  b y  re g re s s in g  these tra its  ag a in s t 
life tim e  fe c u n d ity , and ag a in s t life tim e  male fitn e s s . T h ey id e n tifie d  
strong selection fo r increased flow er production, increased ovule num ber 
(in  two but of th ree  yea rs ), and flow er size (in  one y e a r), w ith  respect 
to fe c u n d ity , b u t found  no s ig n ific a n t selection  w ith  re s p e c t to  male 
fitness.
M ille r , W inn and  Schem ske (1 9 9 4 ) d is c o v e re d  th a t e a r ly  s e e d lin g  
em ergence o f P ru n e lla  v u lg a r is  had a se lection  ad van tag e  o v e r la te r  
em erging p lan ts , especially a t h igh  densities.
Gomez (1993) s tu d ie d  th e  se lection  o f flo w e rin g  s y n c h ro n y , flow ering  
d u ra tio n  and flo w e rin g  peak d ate  u s in g  th e  m u ltiv a ria te  reg res s io n  
m ethod. In  th is  case n a  co n s is ten t p a tte rn  o f d ire c t o r s ta b ilis in g  
selection was id en tifie d , although d irectional selection fo r flow ering  peak 
date was s ig n ifican t in  one year, and stab ilis ing  selection fo r flow ering  
peak date was s ig n ifican t in  a d iffe re n t year. S im ilarly , Dominquey and 
D irzo  (1 9 9 5 ) d is c o v e re d  th a t  d ire c tio n a l s e le c tio n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
v a ria tio n  in  flo w e rin g  in itia tio n  d ay o f E ry th ro x y lu m  h a v a n e n s e  was 
negative in  one yea r, b u t positive in  the next.
S e le c tio n  as a r e s u lt  o f in te rs p e c ific  in te ra c tio n s  has a lso  been  
in v e s tig a te d  u s in g  th e  m u ltip le  reg res s io n  m ethod, An in s e c t/p la n t  
in teraction  has been investigated  b y  Simms and Rauscher (1989a, 1989b) 
who analysed the selection on the annual Ipomoea p u rp u re a ,  a ttrib u ta b le  
to  in s e c t h e rb iv o ry , to  w hich th e re  is  v a ria b le  res is tan ce  betw een  
p la n ts . S e lec tio n  p re s s u re  on E u ro s tà  s o lid a g in is ,  an in s e c t w hich  
oviposits and induces gaUs in  the stems of golden rod , is  exerted  b y  its  
n a tu ra l enem ies (W eiss, Abraham son and A ndersen  1992; Weiss and
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Kaplinski 1994). Selection was found to be in  favo u r of la rg e  galls w ith  
respect to parasito id  a ttack , b u t in  favo u r of small gaUs w ith  respect to  
predation b y  b ird s .
In  th e  w o rk  th a t  fo llo w s , th e  s e le c tio n  p re s s u re  on p h e n o ty p ic  
c h a ra c te rs  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  as a r e s u lt  o f i ts  in te ra c tio n  w ith  
U rophora  jaceana  is  investigated . The p lan t characters considered are  
the follow ing:
1 Day of budding defined as the day on w hich the leading bud of a 
p lan t f ir s t  emerges more than 50% from  its  enveloping leaves.
2 S ize o f bud  on day o f b u d d in g  defined as the diam eter of the
leading bud looking down from  above.
3 Day o f flo w e rin g  defined as the day on which the f irs t  purp le
floretis breedc out o f the bud.
4 Number o f flow ers on the p lan t.
For day o f budding and fo r day o f flow ering , th e  days are  counted from  
1st June as day one.
The component o f fitness w hich is  investigated  in  re la tio n  to characters  
o f C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  is  a n n u a l fe c u n d ity , w h ic h  as we h av e  n o te d  
previously (C hapter 9, Section 1) is  s ig n ifican tly  reduced b y  galling .
12.1.2 Method
In  la te  May 1993 a random sample o f 30 C entaurea n ig ra  p lants in  a 20 
m^  area o f the fie ld  s tu d y  s ite  w ere tagged using strands o f wool. The 
site was v is ited  d a ily  and each tagged p lan t was examined. As the f irs t
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bud emerged from its enveloping leaves, it was marked with a sticky 
paper label, with a reference number w ritten on it, and the diameter of 
the bud (see Chapter 2: General methods) and the day of budding were 
noted.
As th e  m arked buds began to  b re a k  in to  flo w e r, th e  day on w hich  
p u rp le  flo re ts  f irs t  became v is ib le  was noted fo r each m arked leading  
bud . The num ber o f flp w erb u d s  on each p la n t was counted w hen cdl 
buds w ere in  flow er.
B etw een f iv e  and seven  flo w e rh e a d s  fro m  each  p la n t w e re  th e n  
harvested when seeds w ere a b o u t. to  rip e n , a t th é  end o f August and  
b eg in n in g  o f S eptem ber, These flo w erh ead s w ere d issec ted , and th e  
num ber of galls cells in  each flow erhead, the num ber of eaten seeds, 
and the num ber of whole seeds w ere recorded.
12.1.3 Results
The to ta l num ber o f seeds, whole plus eaten seeds, was calculated fo r  
each flo w erh ead , and th e  mean num ber o f seeds p e r flo w erh ead  p e r  
p la n t was d eterm in ed  (T ab le  6 4 ). An estim ate o f th e  mean num ber of 
seeds lost p e r flow erhead b y  galling  was made b y  m u ltip ly ing  the mean 
num ber of galls b y  th e  seed loss p e r g a ll, 7.3, as calculated in  C hapter 
9, Section 1. Added to the to ta l seed production, an estim ate of mean 
seed production in  the absence of galls can be a rriv e d  a t (Table 64).
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The n o rm a lity  o f th e  fo u r c h a ra c te rs  was found  to  be im proved b y  
transform ation. W ith respect to  day o f budding , size o f bud and day of 
flow ering , a b e tte r approxim ation to the pormal d is trib u tio n  was obtained  
by using the logarithm  of the characters. W ith respect to  the num ber of 
of flow ers p er p lan t, the  square root transform ation was used.
Table 64: The day o f budding , size o f b u d , day of flow ering  and num ber 
of flow erheads of 30 Centaurea n ig ra  p lan ts, w ith  th e  mean num ber of 
seeds p e r flov^erhead (and  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r ) , th e  mean num ber o f g a ll 
cells p er flow erhead (and standard  e rro r) and the estim ated num ber of 
seeds p e r flow erhead i f  galls w ere not p resent. The estim ate o f the mean 
num ber o f seeds lost p er flow erhead b y  galling  was made b y  m ultip ly ing  
the mean num ber of galls b y  the seed loss p er gall, 7.3, as calculated in  
C hapter 3.1. This q u a n tity  was added to the to ta l seed production to  
give the estim ate of mean seed production in  the absence of galls.
Day o f 
budding
Size  
o f bud
Day o f 
flow ering
Number 
o f flow ers
Seeds per 
flo w erh 'd
Seeds per 
flo w erh 'd  
(estim ate)
G allg  per 
flo w erh 'd
15 4 .6 48 12 10.3 (7 .4 ) 39.7 4.0 (1 .3 )
18 4.1 48 9 16,2 (7 .0 ) 47.9 4.3 (1 .9 )
19 3.4 53 7 23.2 (5 .4 ) 56.9 4.6 (1 .3 )
19 3.8 56 9 9.0 (3 .0 ) 61.5 7.2 (0 .9 )
21 3.9 54 93 11.9 (7 .8 ) 52.7 5.6 (1 .7 )
22 3.7 54 22 37.2 (1 .8 ) 51.9 2.0 (0 .2 )
Table 64 c o n td . . . .
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Day o f  Size  
budding o f bud
Day o f 
flow ering
Number 
of flow ers
Seeds per 
f lowerh'd
Seeds per 
f lowerh'd  
(estimate)
2 5 8
G alls  per 
flow erh 'd
22 5 .0 51 34 20.7 0.8 ) 59.8 5.3 0.2)
22 3.7 55 24 27.7 1 .6 ) 69.2 5.7 0.10
24 4.0 59 42 26.2 4 .2 ) 44.5 2.5 1.2)
25 4.0 60 32 33.7 6 .6) 63.0 4.0 0.4)
26 3.7 61 7 21.2 9 .1 ) 24.8 0,5 0.4)
27 4.6 61 15 32.2 6 .3) 49.3 2.3 1.0)
28 4.2 60 15 41.8 3 .4 ) 54.1 1.7 0.7)
28 3.8 62 67 37.8 3 .6 ) 43.9 0.8 0.5)
28 3.7 60 8 27.7 6.8) 43.6 2.8 0.8)
28 4.3 62 28 19.7 6 .0 ) 28.2 1.2 0.6 )
29 3.8 63 7 35.0 7.0) 42.3 1.0 0 .5 )
29 3.7 63 17 41.8 8 .2 ) 61.4 2.7 0.9)
29 3.6 64 16 39.6 2.9) 57.2 2.4 1.2)
29 4.1 62 22 44.7 5 .2 ) 54.4 1.3 0.5)
29 3.9 62 38 51.0 2 .6 ) 55.4 0.6 0.5)
30 3,6 66 12 46.0 3 .3) 48.4 0.3 0.3 )
30 4.3 65 5 33.0 11.0) 37.9 0.7 0.5)
30 4.2 66 46 46.5 6 .4 ) 64.8 2.5 0.8)
31 3.7 66 24 53.8 4 .2 ) 56.3 0.3 0.3 )
33 3.8 71 33 47.8 4 .9 ) 52.7 0.7 0.4)
34 3.8 70 12 52.3 2.8) 57.2 Or7 0 .3)
34 3.6 71 12 27.8 6.5) 45.4 2.4 0.9)
34 3.8 69 6 37.5 . 5 .4 ) 39.3 0.3 0 .2 )
36 3.7 69 8 34.4 6.8) 53.5 2.6 1.1)
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Tabie 65: C orrelations o f the fo u r characters  
plan ts, w ith  each o ther.
ns not s ign ifican t; *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.05; * *
o f th e  30 C entaurea n ig ra  
s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01.
Day of Size of Day of Number of
budding bud flow ering flow ers
Day o f budding 1.00 —0.28 ns 0.96 * * -0 .13  ns
Size o f bud 1.00 -0 .3 6  * 0.13 ns
Day o f flow ering 1,00 -0 .13  ns
Number o f flow ers 1.00
Table 66:
Q uadratic term s in  the m u ltivaria te  regression analysis.
C haracter: Day of
budding
b
SizG of
bud
s
Number of
flow ers
n
Day o f budding: b b *b b*s b *n
Size Of bud: s ' s*s s*n
Number of flow ers: n n *n
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The correlations between day of budding and day o f flow ering (0.96, sig  
at p < 0.005 and between day o f flow ering  and size of bud (-0 .3 6 , sig a t 
p < 0.05} are s ign ifican t b u t th a t between day of budding and size is  
not (Table 65). The correlations of num ber of flow ers p e r p lan t w ith  the  
other th ree  characters w ere also non -s ign ifican t (Table 65). Since the  
correlation  between the day of budding and day o f flow ering  is  so h igh, 
and both characters re fe r to developm ental tra its  of the flow erhead, it  
was decided to omit day of flow ering  from  the analysis.
The d e v ia tio n s  f rom th e  m ean o f th e  t h r e e  re m a in in g  tran sfo rm ed  
characters w ere then calculated, and these were used in  the m ultivaria te  
regression analysis which follows. In  add ition , the six quadratic term s 
(T ab le  66) o f these d ev ia tio n s  and th e  va ria n c e  o r co varian ce , as 
a p p r o p r ia t e ,  o f  each te rm  was d e r i v e d ,  f rom  w h ic h  th e  q u a d ra tic  
variab les of Equation 1 could be calculated b y  su b tractin g  the variance  
o r covarian ce from  th e  d e v ia tio n  from  th e  mean o f th e  e q u iv a le n t 
quadratic term .
The d e v ia t io n s  f rom  th e  m ean o f th e  m ean seed p r o d u c t io n  p e r  
flow erhead, and of the estim ate of mean seed production p e r flow erhead  
w ithout gaUs, w ere also calculated.
A m ultip le analysis o f covariance was perform ed (C raw ley 1993, Chapter 
12.5.4), using the GLIM programme w ith  the normal e rro r s tru c tu re  and 
id e n tity  lin k , in  o rd er to determ ine the p a rtia l regression coeffic ients of 
each character and each quadratic  term  on re la tiv e  fitness (Table 69). 
The mean num ber o f seeds p er flow erhead o f the g a ll-in fes ted  p lants, 
and the estim ated num ber of seeds p er flow erhead i f  p lants w ere not 
in fested  (Table 64 ), gave one fac to r w ith  two levels, gall in festa tion  and
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n o n -g a ll in fe s ta tio n , w ith  th ir ty  re p lic a te s  p e r le v e l. The analysis  of 
covariance enabled the d ifference in  coeffic ients between the two factors  
to be tested.
The main e ffe c t of gall in festa tion  was found to be in s ig n ifican t, b u t 
w hen th e  n in e  in te ra c tio n  term s w ere  f it te d , th e re  was a s ig n ific a n t 
r e d u c t i o n  in  d e v ia n c e  (T a b le  66)  a t  p < 0 .0 1 , w h ic h  in d ic a te s  a 
s ig n ifican t d ifferen ce in  slope betw een th e  two levels of the fac to r.
By rem oving each of the independent in teractio n  term s, one a t a tim e, 
from  the fu ll m ultip le regression model in  tu rn , th e  increase in  deviance 
which resu lted  was used to tes t fo r significance of each term . The F 
ra tio  o f th e  in te ra c tio n  term  is  g iv e n  b y  th e  in crease  in  dev ian ce  
divided b y  the scale param eter (C raw ley 1993, Section 12.5.4) (Table 67).
Table 67: Analysis of covariance of the deviations from  the mean o f the  
mëan num ber o f seeds p e r flow erhead w ith  and w ithout gall in festa tion  
assuming d iffe re n t slopes between the fac to r levels (g a ll in festa tion  and 
non g a ll in fe s ta tio n ). Norm al e r ro r  s tru c tu re  and id e n tity  lin k . * *  
sign ifican t a t p < 0.01; *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.05; ns not s ign ifican t.
Sum o f Degrees Mean sum F ra tio
squares o f freedom  of squares
Among factors  3.58 18 0.199 4.33 * *
W ithin factors  1^88 41 0.046
Total 5.46 59
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Table 68: C oefficients o f each p a ir o f in teractio n  term s in  the analysis of 
covariance. S tandard  e rro rs  o f coeffic ients a re  given in  b rackets. The 
F -ra tio  is  obtained in  the GUM  programme b y  rem oving each in teraction  
term  in  tu rn  from  the fu ll model, and d iv id in g  the increase in  deviance 
by th e  scale p a ram e te r. Norm al e r ro r  s tru c tu re  and id e n tity  lin k . * *  
sig n ifican t a t p < 0.01; *  s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.05; ns not s ign ifican t.
In te rc e p t 0.093 (0.041)
Param eter Coefficient
In fes ted
plants
Non in fested  
plants
s.e. F -ra tio
Day o f budding 3.22 0 (0,67) 22.86 * *
Size o f bud -2 .32 -1 .27 (1.69) 2.43 ns
Number o f flow ers 0.096 0.098 (0.033) 14.77 * *
Day o f budding x
day of budding 1.37 9.04 (6.43) 2,00 ns
Size o f bud x
size o f bud 25.18 15.90 (31.52) 0.89 ns
Number o f flow ers x •
num ber of flow ers -0.030 -0.031 (0.012) 9.72 * *
Table 68 contd.
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Day o f budding x
size of bud 9.27 25.73
Day o f budding  x
num ber o f flow ers 0.34 -0 .41
Size of bud x
num ber o f flow ers -1 .85  0.16
(16.47)
(0.37)
(1.13)
2.69 ns
2,39 ns
2.74 ns
Scale param eter: 0.0458
Tab le 69: S ig n ific a n t D ire c tio n a l and S ta b ilis in g  S e lection  G rad ien ts  
acting  on flow erhead characters of gall in fested  and non gall in fested  
plants. A ll s ig n ifican t a t p < 0.01.
Character D irectional Selection S tab ilis ing  Selection
Gall ' Non gall Gall Non gall
in fested in fested in fested in fested
Day o f budding 3.22
V. '
(log transform ed) (0.67)
Number of flow ers 0.096 0.098 0.015 0.015
(square root transform ed) (0.033) (0.033) (0.006) (0.006)
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The s ig n ifican t term s in  the analysis of covariance are  the in teractio n  of 
th e  g a ll in fe s ta tio n  fa c to r w ith  • d ay  o f b u d d in g , w ith  th e  num ber o f 
flo w ers , and w ith  th e  num ber o f flo w ers  x num ber o f flo w e rs , a ll 
s ig n ific a n t a t p < 0.01 (T ab le  6 8 ). When th e  c o e ffic ie n t fo r  d ay  o f 
budding on n on -in fested  p lants was aliased (set a t zero ) i t  was found  
not to increase s ig n ifican tly  the deviance of the model. The coeffic ients  
fo r day o f flow ering , and day of flow ering  x day of flow ering  w ere a ll 
found to be s ig n ifican t.
The s ig n ific a n t se lectio n  g ra d ie n ts , as ca lcu la ted  from  Tab le  68 and  
Equation 1 are  shown in  Table 69.
12.1.4 Discussion
D irectional selection appears to act on day of budding , log transform ed, 
w ith  a g rad ien t of 3.22, when th e  p lan ts are  g a ll-in fe s ted . When p lan ts  
are not in fes ted , th ere  is  no d irec tio n a l selection on day o f budding. 
D irec tio n a l and s ta b ilis in g  se lec tio n  acts  on th e  num ber o f flo w e rs , 
sq u are  ro o t tra n s fo rm e d , w ith  no s ig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e  in  in te n s ity  
b etw een  p la n ts  w h ic h  a re  i n f e s t e d  an d  those  w h ic h  a re  ho t .  The  
gradients are 0.096 an^d 0.015 resp ective ly .
In te rp re tin g  these selection g rad ien ts , gall in festa tion  appears to exert a 
selection pressure on th e  p lan t. I t  is  the case th a t when gaU in festa tion  
occurs, selection favours those p lants w hich bud la te r, and w hich bear 
more flow ers. Concerning budding tim e, i t  was found th a t th is  character 
is h eritab le , h  ^ = 0.36 approxim ately (Section 2 ).
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However, th ere  is a compensating fac to r w hich may a ffec t the situation . 
Since the d irectional selection g rad ien t on num ber of flow ers is  positive, 
la rg e r  p la n ts , b e a rin g  more flo w e rs , a re  fa v o u re d  b y  se lec tio n . P u t 
another w ay, gall in festa tion  o f la rg e r p lants is  a t a low er density  than  
on sm aller p la n ts , and th e re fo re  p rodu ce m ore seed p e r flo w erh ead . 
Thus a la rg e , e a rly  budding p lan t may be as com petitive as a small la te  
budding p la n t. H ow ever, th e  c u rv a tu re , m easured b y  th e  s ta b ilis in g  
selection g rad ien t, of the re lationship  between num ber of flow ers and 
re la tive  fitn ess  w ithout galls, means th a t the increase of fecu n d ity  p er 
flow ezÿead fa lls  o ff as p lants become la rg e r, u n til a maximum fecu n d ity  
is reached, p robab ly  because th ere  is  a physical lim it to the num ber of 
seeds p er flow erhead.
When plants are  not g a ll-in fe s ted , th ere  is  no selection, d irectional o r 
stab ilis ing , on day of budding . However, th ere  is  s till d irectional and 
stab ilis ing  selection on the num ber of flow ers.
C aution m ust be o b served  in  e v a lu a tin g  these  re s u lts  in  term s o f 
s^ection  from  year to yea r, in  view  of the find ings of Gomez (1993) and  
Dominquez and D irzo (1995), mentioned above, who found th a t selection  
on characters varied  between years.
In  c o n c lu s io n , g a ll in fe s ta tio n  a f f e c t s  th e  gen e fre q u e n c y  o f th e  
population, whereas p lan t population recru itm ent is not affected  (C hapter 
9 ). So th is  is  a case w here in d iv id u a l leve l processes a ffe c t some (gene 
frequency) b u t not o th er (population recru itm en t) population param eters.
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Section. 2: To Investigate the
her!tab illty of pbenotypic cbaractere 
of CTienfauxnea
The aim of th is  section  is  to  te s t w h e th e r an y  o f th e  flo w erh ead  
p h en o typ ic  c h a ra c te rs  o f C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  a re  g e n e tic a lly  based, and 
th e re fo re  h e rita b le . The purpo se o f doing th is  te s t is  to  determ ine  
w hether the selection pressure on the phenotypes as a re s u lt of galling  
has im plications fo r the evolution o f the p lan t-in sec t in teractio n .
H e rita b ility  tests w ere applied to fo u r characters:
1 Day of budding
2 Size on day of budding
3 Day of flow ering
4 Height of the leading s ta lk  on the day o f budding.
The experim ental design followed the example given b y  Lawrence (1984) 
fo r n a tu ra l p ro g en ies . D esp ite  -the lim ita tio n s  o f th is  design  fo r  an  
accu rate  d e term in atio n  o f h e r ita b ility , i t  was con sid ered  ad equate  to  
answ er th e  fu ndam en tal question : w hich flo w erh ead  ch a ra c te rs  are  
heritable?
12.2.1 In tro d u ctio n
Many q u an tita tive  d ifferences between ind iv idu als  in  a population can be 
a ttrib u te d  to a combination of the effects  of the environm ent and the  
effects pf genotypic varia tio n . The date of flow ering of Centaurea n ig ra  
d isp lays  a w ide v a ria tio n  bo th  w ith in  and betw een p op u lations. From
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year to  y e a r, th e re  a re  d iffe re n c e s  in  date o f flo w e rin g  o f th e  same 
p o p u latio n  (L ack  1982), su g g estin g  th a t th e re  is  an en v iro n m en ta l 
component of varia tio n . The d ifferences in  date of flow ering  between a 
n u m b e r o f p o p u la tio n s  w as m a in ta in e d  in  c u lt iv a tio n  (L a c k  1982), 
su g g estin g  th a t th e  v a ria tio n  also has a g en etic  com ponent. The  
purpose of perform ing h e rita b ility  tests is  to separate out environm ental 
and genetic components of varia tio n  in  measurable tra its .
The b road  sense h e r ita b ility  (B radshaw  1984) o f a c h a ra c te r (h^s) 
in d ic a te s  th e  d e g re e  tb  w h ic h  a m e tric a l c h a ra c te r  is  g e n e tic a lly  
determ ined, h^s being the proportion  of the Variation in  a population  
which is explained genetically . The narrow  sense h e rita b ility  (Bradshaw  
1984) (h^N) is  th e  d e g re e  to  w h ic h  a c h a ra c te r  is  tra n s m itte d  to  
o ffsp rin g , and is  derived  from  the ad d itive  genetic variance.
H e rlta b ilitie s  a re  ca lcu la ted  fo r  s p e c ific  pop u lations (Law rence 1984), 
because each population carries  a gene pool (C raw ford 1984) w hich is  
characteris tic  o f th a t population. H e rita b ility  is  th ere fo re  a characteris tic  
of th e  population (Falconer 1981). D ifferences between populations are  
illu s tra te d  b y  W olff and Van Delden (1986) fo r  P la n ta g o  la n c e o la te  in  
fo u r populations, in  which some characters are found to be h eritab le  in  
some populations b u t not in  o thers, fq r example flow ering  date.
There a re  two req u irem en ts  (L aw rence 1984) fo r  th e  c a rry in g  b u t o f 
h e rita b ility  tests:
1 The recognition of groups of re la ted  organisms;
2 The separation of the e ffects  of environm ent from  the effects  of 
genotype on phenotypic varia tio n .
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Groups o f re la tives , o r fam ilies, su itab le fo r h e rita b ility  tests are  paren t 
-  o ffs p rin g , fu ll s ib s , and m atern a l and p a te rn a l h a lf s ib s . A ll these 
typ e s  o f fam ilies  re q u ire  exp erim en ta l w o rk  in  o rd e r to  bè ab le  to  
recognise the fam ilies, because in  w ild  populations i t  is  ra re ly  possible 
to id e n tify  sibs o r paren ts and o ffsp rin g  (Law rence 1984).
S ep aratio n  o f th e  e ffe c ts  o f en v iro n m en t from  e ffe c ts  o f genotype  
v a ria tio n  can o n ly  be done in  a c o n tro lle d  s itu a tio n . Law rence (1984) 
suggeéts th a t th e  random  p o s itio n in g  o f in d iv id u a ls , and re p lic a tio n , 
enable a s ta tis tica l separation to be achieved.
The choice o f exp erim en ta l des ign  depends upon th e  balance between  
theoretical and p ractica l co n s id era tio n s . The ease o f c o n tro lle d  cross­
pollination , the num ber of in d iv id u a l p lants req u ired  w ith in  each fam ily  
group to g ive adequate s ta tis tica l accuracy, the tim e req u ired  fo r the  
p lan ts  to  reach  m a tu rity , and th e  ease o f m easuring  th e  re le v a n t 
m e trica l c h a ra c te r, a ll need to  be ta k e n  in to  accopnt, and balanced  
ag a in s t th e  aims o f th e  exp erim en t. M itc h e ll-O ld s  and Rutledge (1986) 
suggest th a t i f  accurate h e rita b ilitie s  are  to be established, controlled  
pollinations are  necessary.
In  th is  Instance, the d iffic u ltie s  o f con tro lling  cross pollinations o f la rg e  
num bers o f p lants flow ering  a t d iffe re n t tim es, and the time fo r p lants  
to  reach m atu rity  (a t least two years) w ere th e  main considerations in  
ju d g in g  the p ra c tic a lity  of the design used. In  view  of the purpose of 
the experim ent in  th e  o vera ll p lan o f the thesis, estim ating h e rita b ilitie s  
from  n a tu ra l progenies (Law rence 1984, V rie lin g  1990) was chosen as the  
most convenient design, w hile fu lly  recognising th e  design's lim itations.
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F irs t, selfing  in  C entaurea n ig ra  is minimal (M arsden Jones and T u rr ill 
1954). I f  C entaurea n ig ra  is  predom inantly dioecious, i t  can be assumed 
th a t, w ith  n a tu ra l progenies drawn from  one flow erhead of a p lan t, we 
are dealing w ith  a m ixture of fu ll and h a lf sibs. The h e rita b ility  w ill 
then lie  between an upper and a low er estim ate, calculated as fo u r times 
and tw ice the in trac lass correlation  coeffic ien t.
Second, the fam ilies of sibs which are recognised w ill po ten tia lly  be a 
m ixtu re  o f s e lfs , fu ll s ibs and m atern a l h a lf s ib s , dep end ing  on th e  
mechanisms of p o llin a tio n  in v o lv e d . In  th is  in s tan ce , an u p p e r and a 
low er lim it of h e rita b ility  w ill be estim ated (Law rence 1984).
T h ird , i f  p o llin a tio n  ta k e s  p la c e  o v e r lim ite d  d is ta n c e s , and n ear 
neighbours in  the p lan t population are lik e ly  to be re la ted , then the  
assorted sibs may be the progeny of inbreed ing , w hich may seriously  
bias estimates o f genetic variance (M itchell-O lds and Rutledge 1986).
The fo u rth  lim itation is th a t dominance may be a s ign ifican t facto r which  
in flu e n c e s  p h en o typ ic  v a ria tio n , w hich is  im possible to  iso la te  and  
q u an tify  b y  th is  method (Falconer 1981, W olff and Van Delden 1986).
Thé f if th  lim ita tio n  is  due to  m atern a l e ffe c ts  on m atern a l h a lf s ib s , 
w h ic h  a re  th e  re s u lt  o f d iffe re n c e s  o f th e  m a te rn a l e n v iro n m e n t 
provided b y  in d iv id u a l m other p la n ts  in  th e  p o p u latio n  (M itc h e ll-O ld s  
and R utledge 1986, A ntonovics and S chm itt 1986). In  some cases, the  
m atern a l e ffe c ts  m ay ou tw eigh  an y  e ffe c ts  o f g en etic  v a ria n c e , fo r  
example, seed w eight in  varia tio n  in  w ild rad ish  (M azer 1987), whereas in  
other instances these effects  are  not s ig n ifican t, as in  Pa-concentration  
in  the shoots of S enedo jacobaea  (V rie lin g  1990).
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The theoretica l lim itations caused b y  dominance and m aternal e ffects  are  
illu s tra te d  b y  the follow ing equation:
t  = 1 /2  Va + 1 /4  Vd + Vm (Falconer 1981)
Vp
w here Va is  the ad d itive  genotypic variance  
Vd is  the doxninant genotypic variance  
Vp is  the phenotypic variance  
Vm is  th e  variance due to  m aternal e ffects  
and t  is the in trac lass correlation  coeffic ien t.
The equation above reveals th a t, a t best, a n a tu ra l progeny design w ill 
give only the broad sense h e rita b ility , because the e ffe c t of dominance 
is  unknown. Furthezm ore, m aternal e ffects  w ill add bias to th e  estim ats, 
because i t  is not possible to separate these effects out.
To sum m arise, h e r ita b ilit ie s  estim ated  from  n a tu ra l p ro g en ies  w ill be  
b road  sense h e r ita b ilit ie s  w hich w ill in c lu d e  th e  g en etic  e ffe c ts  of 
inbreed ing  and dominance. M aternal e ffects  w ill also bias the estim ates. 
B ecause th e  s ib  fa m ilie s  a re  a m ix tu re  o f f u l l  an d  h a lf  s ib s , th e  
h e rita b ility  w ill Ue between an up p er and low er lim it, g iven by:
h?B/2 >= t  >= h2B/4 (Law rence 1984).
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12.2.2 Method
Seed from  one rip e  seedheàd p e r C entaurea n ig ra  p lan t was harvested  
from  15 in d iv id u a l p lants random ly selected from  the w üd population a t 
the fie ld  study s ite  in  W arm ington, in  Septem ber 1992. I t  is  assumed 
th a t each fam ily  o f h a rv e s te d  seed in c lu d es  a m ix tu re  o f fu ll and  
m aternal h a lf sibs. The balance is lik e ly  to be in  favo u r of fu ll sibs.
The fifte e n  fam ilies  o f seed w ere sown s e p a ra te ly  in  seed tra y s  w ith  
m ulti purpose coir compost (B & Q) in  F eb ru ary  1993 and germ inated a t 
room tem perature (c irca  16° C.) in  lig h t. When seedlings had developed  
to  th e  s ta g e  o f h a v in g  a p p ro x im a te ly  fo u r  p ro p e r  le a v e s , tw e n ty  
seedlings chosen a t random in  each fam ily w ere transp lan ted  in to  p lastic  
Plqnt Pak pots of uniform  size using general purpose cd ir compost.
The p lants w ere allowed to grow  on out o f doors throughout the summer 
and au tu m n  o f 1993, e n s u rin g  re g u la r  w a te rin g . T he p la n ts  w ere  
o ver-w in tered  out o f doors, and transp lan ted  in to  la rg e r p lastic P lant 
Pak pots u s in g  c o ir com post in  la te  A p ril 1994. By th is  s tag e , most 
p la n ts  h ad  d e v e lo p e d  a h e a lth y  ro s e tte  o f le a v e s , and  some w efe  
beginning to develop flow er stems.
Due to  some m o rta lity  o v e r th e  w in te r, fam ilies  ran g e d  in  s ize from  
seventeen to tw en ty  p lants. From each fam ily, 14 p lants w ere chosen a t 
random  u s in g  a deck o f ca rd s . The 210 p la n ts  w ere a rra n g e d  in  a 
randomised block, situated  in  the garden, fre e  of insect and mollusc 
herb ivores, in  a situation  w here conditions w ere as uniform  as possible. 
Care waç taken  to w ater weU in  d ry  periods.
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As the p lants developed, th ey  w ere examined d a ily  in  th e  e a rly  evening, 
and fo r each p lan t, the  follow ing measurements w ere recorded:
1 Date of budding: th e  day on w hich the f irs t  bud begins to
show through  enveloping leaves.
2 Diam eter of f irs t flow erhead on day of budding,
3 Height o f budding s ta lk  on day of budding.
4 Date o f flow ering: p iirp le  flo re ts  beg inning to  show through
bracts  on f irs t  flow erhead.
The dates of budding and of flow ering  w ere recorded in  "June Days", 
and th e  diam eters o f flow erheads in  m illim etres, using externa l callipers  
and steel ru le . Calibrated to 0.5 mm, to the nearest 0.1mm.
12.2.3 S ta tis tica l Analysis
H eritab ilities  (h^s) o f th e  f iv e  p h en o typ ic  c h a ra c te rs  w ere  ca lcu la ted  
u sin g  s in g le  c la s s ific a tio n  an a lys is  o f va ria n c e  (Sokal and Rohlf 1981, 
ch ap te rs  8 and 9 ). The g en era l form  of th e  anova ta b le  is  shown in  
Table 70.
Table 70: General form  of anova tab le to calculate h e rita b ility .
Source of varia tio n d f Mean Squares Expected MS
Between Families n -1 MS(b) = s^ w + rs^B
W ithin Families n ( r - l ) MS(W) = s^ w
Total n r-1
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w here r  = num ber of sibs in  each fam ily
n = num ber of fam ilies
and ' s^ B = MS(bi -  MStw) 1
n
The broad sense h e rita b ility , h^ B is  given b y  (Falconer 1984, chapter 10; 
Lawrence 1984; V rie lin g  1990; W olff and van Delden 1987):
h 2  =  2 s 2b 2
S^ B + S^ W
and the 95% confidence lim its b y
< h2 <
1 + n *F a  \  1 1 +  n * F i-a l
R — Fa I  I R — F i-û
w here R is  the Fs value o f the anova and Fa is  the c ritic a l value of 
the re levan t F  d istrib u tio n  fo r a = 0.025. The data w ere analysed using  
the GLIM programme.
12.2.4 Results
The means and s tan d a rd  d ev ia tio n s  o f th e  fo u r c h a ra c te rs  (d a y  o f 
budding, size on day of budding , day of flow ering and heigh t of s ta lk ) 
fo r th e  15 fu ll sib fam ilies o f 14 w ild  progenies are shown in  Table 71.
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Table 71: Means and standard  deviations (in  b rackets) o f fo u r characters
of the fifte e n  n a tu ra l sib fam ilies. Number of progenies in  each fam ily is  
14.
Day of budding Size of bud Day of flow ering H eight of s ta lk
23.93 (8.08) 4.31 (0.381) 48.43 (11.26) 34.50 (8.72)
25.21 (4.34) 4.49 (0.657) 57.00 (6.94) 41.07 (9.34)
20.07 (10.26) 4.75 (0.519) 49.64 (6.38) 38.07 (7.62)
22.36 (4.34) 4.50 (0.227) 54.93 (4.07) 36.79 (7.19)
23.57 (4.70) 4.37 (0.691) 56.71 (5.55) 32.93 (5.40)
22.07 (3.75) 4.14 (0.568) 51.64 (4.22) 44.43 (10.29)
21.29 (5.01) 4.56 (0.457) 52.71 (4.92) 39.14 (6.72)
22.50 (4.94) 4.54 (0.715) 52.36 (5.69) 45.86 (6.47)
21.36 (4.05) 4.42 (0.430) 52.14 (4.99) 33.14 (7.09)
21.14 (4.93) 4.46 (0.499) ; 51.50 (5.52) 36.64 (9.15)
22.14 (2.71) 4.49 (0.353) 52.79 (3.31) 36.36 (10.05)
22.57 (6.06) 4.59 (0.582) 53.79 (6.41) 38.50 (7.62)
23.50 (4.18) 4.48 (0.518) 52.14 (4.93) 28.93 (7.94)
26.^6 (7.74) 4.15 (0.403) 56.43 (3.57) 30.93 (6.96)
36.36 (13.77) 4.05 (0.445) 69.79 (16.06) 28.57 (8.51)
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T ^ le  72: Analysis of. variance tables fo r  the estim ation o f broad sense 
h e rita b îllty  of fo u r p lan t characters.
in  the Analysis of Variance, the data fo r day o f budding , size of bud  
and day of flow ering  w ere transform ed in to  n a tu ra l logarithm s in  o rder 
to  approxim ate b e tte r  to  norm al d is tr ib u tio n . The d a ta  fo r  h e ig h t o f 
sta lk  was analysed untransform ed.
Day o f budding  (transform ed to  logarithm s)
Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs s b^ h^s
squares o f freedom  of squares
Among fam ilies 3.97
W ithin fam ilies 13.50
Total 17.47
14
195
209
0.283
0.069
4.09 0.015 0.36
Size on duy o f budding (transform ed to logarithm s)
Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs s^ s h^e
squares of freedom  of squares
Among fam ilies 0.297 14
W ithin fam ilies 2.573 195
Total 2.87 209
0.021
0.013
1.610 0.001 0.08
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Day of flow ering  (transform ed to  logarithm s)
Sum of 
squares
Degrees 
of freedom
Mean sum 
of squares
Fs S^ B h^ B
Among fam ilies 1.16 14 0.083 5.697 0.005 0.50
W ithin fam ilies 2.82 195 0.015
Total 3.98 209
Height of s ta lk  (untransform ed)
Sum of Degrees Mean sum Fs S^ B h^ B
squares of freedom of squares
Among fam ilies 5096 14 364 5.618 21.37 0.50
W ithin fam ilies 12634 195 65
Total 17730 209
(
There are  a s ig n ifican t d ifferences between th e  fam ilies o f sibs, in  the  
day of budding , the day of flow ering , and in  heigh t of s ta lk , a t p < 
0.01. However, th ere  is  no d ifference in  the size o f bud between sib 
fam ilies (Table 72).
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From the analysis of variance tables, the broad sense h e rita b ility , h^s, 
of each character, was calculated, w ith  the 95% confidence lim its,, using  
the form ulae 1, 2 and 3 above (Table 73).
Table 73: H eritab ilities  and 95% confidence lim its o f each character.
H e rita b ility
h^ B
95% Confidence 
lim its o f h^ B
Day o f Budding 0.362 0.162 to 0.792
Size of bud 0.084 -0.017 to Ô.353 not sig.
Day o f Flow ering 0.502 0.262 to 0.969
Height of S talk 0.496 0.257 to 0.962
The h e r ita b ilit ie s  o f d ay  o f b u d d in g , day o f flo w e rin g  and h e ig h t of 
sta lk  are s ig n ifican tly  g rea te r than  zero , w hereas size o f bud does not 
appear to be h eritab le  (Table 73).
12.2.5 Discussion
M aternal e ffects  may have seriously biased these résu lte , and w ithout 
fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n  i t  is  im p o s s ib le  to  c o n c lu d e  w h e th e r  th e  
h e rita b ilitie s  shown in  Table 73 are  s ign ifican t. However, the resu lts  are  
not inconsistent w ith  day o f budding and of flow ering , and h eigh t of 
sta lk  being heritab le  in  the broad sense.
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I f  m aternal effects  are  ignored (W einer e t al 1997), day of budding and 
d ày  o f flo w e r in g , w h ic h  a re  h ig h ly  c o rre la te d  in  a n y  case, h ave  
estim ated low er h e rita b ilitie s  of 0.362 and 0.502 resp ective ly . This means 
th a t approxim ately 36% o f th e  varia tio n  o f day o f budding and 50% of 
th e  v a ria tio n  in  d ay  o f flo w e rin g  in  th e  p o p u latio n  can be explained  
genetically . S ta lk  h e ig h t a t tim e of budding is  also heri1;able, w ith  h^ B 
equal to 0.496* The size o f buds a t budding appears not to be heritab le .
Compared to o ther p lan ts , C entaurea n ig ra  shows a sim ilar p a tte rn  of 
h e rita b ility  in  some of these characters. For example, flow ering  date of 
P la n ta g o  la n c e o la ta ,  as m easu red  b y  th e  n u m b e r o f d a y s , betw een  
germ ination and appearance of f ir s t  stamens, was found to be h eritab le  
in  two out o f fo u r populations (W olff and Van Delden 1986). Flow ering  
d a te  an d  h e ig h t w e re  b o th  fo u n d  to  be h e r ita b le  in  w ild  ra d is h , 
Raphanus ra p h a n is trw n  (M azer 1987). In  th is  case flow ering  e a rly  was 
associated w ith  a fitn ess  advantage.
The o vera ll conclusion of th is  chapter is  th a t the d irectional selection  
a c tin g  on th e  day o f b u d d in g  as a re s u lt o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  has a 
genetic component.
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Chapter 13: From Xndividual
Behaviour to Population Level
Phenomena.
13.1 Tim ing o f ovlposltlon
The in te ra c tio n  betw een th e  g a ll f ly , U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  and its  host 
p lan t, Centaurea n ig ra  focuses on one key  po in t, th a t th ere  is  a narrow  
range of opp o rtu n ity  fo r ovlposition in  flow erbuds. In  C hapter 5 i t  was 
found th a t the p re fe rre d  stage of bud developm ent fo r ovlposition b y  
the f ly  is  when the bud emerges from  its  enveloping leaves. Typ ica lly , 
the size of bud a t th is  stage is between 3.5mm and 5.5mm, b u t size is  
less im portant than stage of developm ent as a cue fo r ovlposition. This  
conclusion is  c o rro b o ra ted  b y  w o rk  on o th e r te p h r itid  flie s , w hich  
appear to use a v a rie ty  of d iffe re n t cues fo r ovlposition in  flow erheads  
of host p lants (S traw  1989a, 1989b). Tim ing is  th ere fo re  crucia l in  the  
search fo r suitable ovlposition sites and may p lay  a p a rt in  population  
regu lation  of U roph o ra  jaceana.
13.2 Regulation of Gall F ly  populations
Regulation of populations may be due to density-dependent predation  by  
n a tu ra l enem ies, o r th e  re s u lt o f d e n s ity -d e p e n d e n t com petition  fo r  
lim ite d  reso u rces  (Begon and M ortim er 1986, C h ap ter 7 ). L ife  ta b le  
analysis of populations of U roph o ra  jaceana  (V arley  1947, Dempster e t al 
1995a) has produced no clear evidence o f density dependent m orta lity  
due to n atu ra l enemies. V arley  (1947) based his conclusions on ju s t two 
years ' data, and Dempster e t a l (1995a), com paring data from  a num ber
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of patches in  the same season, found no s ta tis tica lly  s ign ifican t d en s ity - 
d e p e n d e n t re la tio n s h ip s  o f U ro p h o ra ,  n o r th re e  o th e r  sp e c ie s  o f 
te p h ritid  fhes, w ith  any of th e ir paraeito lds. In  th is  thesis, fo u r years  
of data w ere ana lysed  (C h a p te r 10) w ith  s im ila r conclusions. W in ter 
disappearance, p robably due m ainly to predation  b y  s m ^  rodents, is  the  
one fa c to r w h ic h  is  a p p ro a c h in g  s ig n ific a n c e  (C h a p te r 1 0 ), w h ic h  
c o rro b o ra te s  th e  f in d in g  o f D em p ste r e t a l (1 9 9 5 a ) th a t d e n s ity -  
dependence is more lik e ly  to be operating  in  the fu ll grown larvae  stage 
through to ad u lt stage of the U ropho ra  life  cycle.
In  v iew  o f th e  in co n c lu s ive  eviden ce con cern ing  d e n s ity -d e p e n d e n t 
re g u la tio n  b y  n a tu ra l enem ies, D em pster e t a l (1995a) sug gest th a t 
com petition fo r resources, in  o ther words ovlposition sites, in  the ad u lt 
stage is more lik e ly  to be the reg u la tin g  fac to r a t h igh densities. In  
s itu a tio n s  w here th e re  a re  h ig h  d en s ities  o f g a ll flie s  and lim ited  
numbers o f ovlposition sites, Dempster e t al (1995a) found evidence of 
density-dependent com petition between flie s , leading to in te rfe ren ce  and 
to em igration from  patches (Dem pster e t a l 1995b).
The v a ria tio n  o f b u d d in g  tim es w ith in  and betw een C e n ta u re a  n ig r a  
populations, being h ig h ly  correlated  w ith  flow ering tim es, is qu ite larg e  
(L a c k  1 9 7 6 , 1 9 8 2 ; E lk in g to n  a n d  M id d le fe ll 1 9 7 2 , T u r r i l l  an d  
M arsden-Jones 1954). A lthough  U ro p h o ra  ja ce a n a , and indeed  o th e r  
te p h ritid  flies  w hich oviposit in  flow erheads, appear not to u tilis e  a ll 
available resources (S traw  1991), the d is trib u tio n  of resource a v a ilab ility  
w ith in  a season, as shown in  C hapter 10, suggests th a t e a rly  in  the  
season ovlposition sites are  lim ited and th a t, as the season progresses, 
sites become more p le n tifu l as more p lants come in to  bud. The density  of 
g a ll flie s  em erg ing  also v a rie s  w ith  tim e. I t  is  in  th e  n a tu re  o f th e
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In te ra c tio n  th a t s u ffic ie n t syn ch ro n y  is  needed betw een these two  
d is trib u tio n s  fo r  a s u ff ic ie n t  n u m b e r o f b u d s  to  be a v a ila b le  fo r  
o vlp o s itio n , a lth o u g h  th e  life  exp ectancy o f flie s  in  th e  fie ld  w ill 
détennine how fin e ly  tuned the synchrony has to be. Although th ere  is  
in su ffic ien t evidence to assess life  expectancy of U roph o ra  jaceana, i t  is  
lik e ly  to be much sh o rter than the tim e period when suitable buds are  
available, and indeed may be as short as six o r seven days on average  
(V arley  1947). There may be situations h i w hich most buds are available  
fo r ovlposition a t a tim e when few  gall flies  have em erged, o r a t a timç 
when many gall flies  have died. I t  is  of course possible th a t th is  ;ls one 
reason fo r local extinctions of gall flies  in  isolated patches (Dem pster e t 
al 1995a).
13.3 S election  on day o f b u d d in g  o f th e  p la n t as a re s u lt o f g a ll 
In festation
The e ffec t of gall in festa tion  on the p lan t population is to reduce seed 
p ro d u ctio n  s ig n ific a n tly , a lth o u g h  seed lin g  re c ru itm e n t and s u rv iv a l 
were not affected  (C hapter 9 ). The seed production of in d iv id u al p lants  
was also g re a tly  reduced, b u t p lan t resources w ere not d iverted  from  
elsew here in  th e  p la n t in to  g a lled  flo w erh ead s (C h a p te r 9 ), and galls  
ap p ear no t to  ac t as n u tr ie n t s in ks  (M yers  and H a rris  1980, H a rris  
1980). The effects of gall in festa tion  are re s tric te d  to the reduction of 
seed production in  in d iv id u a l flow erheads w hich are  galled. Selection on 
p la n ts  as a re s u lt o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  w ill th e re fo re  be focused on 
fecu n d ity  as a component of fitness  (C hristiansen 1984, Kozlowski 1993).
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The s p e c ific ity  o f th e  tim in g  o f th e  in s e c t-p la n t in te ra c tio n , and th e  
d en s ities  o f buds s u ita b le  fo r  o v lp o s itio n  and o f g a ll f ly  em ergence, 
combine to produce the w ithin-season d is trib u tio n  of galling  described  
in  C h a p te r 11 . T h is  w ith in -s e a s o n  d is tr ib u tio n  o f g a ll in fe s ta tio n  
appears, th ere fo re , to d rive  the d irectional selection on day of budding  
w hich was id en tifie d  in  C hapter 12. The e a rly  budding p lants are more 
heavily  galled than la te r ones, and because seed production is in verse ly  
dependent on the leve l of galling , the re la tiv e  fecu n d ity  of ea rly  plants  
is less than la te r ones.
Day of budding may be h eritab le , although the sib analysis from  n atu ra l 
p rogen ies  is  in co n c lu s ive  due to  con found ing  m atern a l e ffe c ts  w ith  
dominance and ad d itive  genetic effects  (Law rence 1984, Falconer 1981). 
N atural selection, d riven  b y  the gaU f ly , may th ere fo re  be acting  on the  
plan t. However, annual variations of budding tim e, due to the phenotypic  
p la s tic ity  o f th e  p la n t and v a ry in g  w ea th er con d itio ns; and annual 
variations in  eclosion times o f gall flies , would re s u lt in  the in te n s ity , 
and even  d ire c tio n  o f se lec tio n , chang ing  from  y e a r to  y e a r. Such  
valuab le se lection  is  no t uncommon in  w ild  p o p u lations (Gomez 1993, 
Dominquey and D irzo 1995, K elly 1992, Weiss e t a l 1992, 1994)
Akimoto and Yamaguchl (1994) found th a t budding tim e of the host p lan t 
( U lm u s  d a v id ia n a )  e x e rts  a s e le c tio n  p re s s u re  on th e  g a ll a p h id  
T e tra n e a ra  s p .  th ro u g h  th e  p ro ce ss  o f g a ll fo rm a tio n , and  th a t  
T e t ra n e u ra  p o p u la tio n s  on p h e n o ty p ic a lly  d is t in c t tre e s  becom e 
genetically  d iffe ren tia te d  (Akimoto 1990, see also Dongen e t al 1997). In  
C hapter 11 i t  was discovered th a t the proportion  of U ropho ra  jaceana  
larvae attacked b y  E u ry to m a  c u r ta  in  e a rly  b u d d in g  flow erheads was
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le s s  th a n  in  la te r  b u d d in g  flo w e rh e a d s . P h e n o ty p ic  se lectio n  may 
th e re fo re  also be a c tin g  on th e  tim in g  o f g a ll fo rm atio n  o f U ro p h o ra  
larvae  through the sp ec ific ity  of a ttack  b y  th is  parasito id .
13.4 The Dynamic S tate V ariab le Model
The in teraction  between U roph o ra  jaceana  and its  host p lan t is h ig h ly  
s p e c ific , fo cu sin g  on th e  tim in g  o f o v lp o s itio n  in  host buds. A d u lt 
U ropho ra  spend most of th e ir  time on the host p lan t (V arley  1947) and  
m oving  b e tw een  h o s t p la n ts . An in d iv id u a l fem ale  m akes cho ices  
concerning w here and how long to search, w hether to oviposit in  a bud  
which has been encountered and how many eggs to oviposit (C hapter 7). 
The Dynam ic S ta te  V a ria b le  M odel (M angel and C la rk  1988) derived  in  
P a rt 2 o f th is  thesis attem pts to q u a n tify  these decisions over the life  
time of in d iv id u a l flies . The keÿ  concept in  the model is  the optim isation  
of L ife tim e  E x p ec ted  F itn e s s , th ro u g h  o v lp o s itio n  d ec is io n s  a b o u t  ^
w hether to sup er-ov ipo sit and how many eggs to oviposit (C hapter 3 ).
\
The Dynam ic M odelling  E q uation  (C h a p te r 7 ) re s ts  on th e  d e n s ity - 
dependenco of la rv a l m orta lity  up to gall form ation (C hapter 6 ), and on 
the d iffe re n tia l su rv iva l of la rvae  from  gall form ation to th ird  in s ta r in  
flow erheads w ith  less than o r more than  seven gall cells (C hapter 6 ). I t  
also incorporates ^ random search param eter, w ith  the encounter ra te  
calculated from  d ire c t o b s erva tio n  o f in d iv id u a l fo ra g in g  flie s  in  th e  
fie ld  (C h a p te r 4 ), and th e  two s ta te  v a ria b le s  o f egg load and th e  
d is trib u tio n  between parasitised  and unparasitised host density.
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The model p re d ic tio n s  a re  co n s is ten t w ith  t^ose o f M angel and C la rk  
(1998) and Mangel (1987). C lutch size increases a t low er host density , 
increases w ith  h ig h er egg loads and increases w ith  the age of the insect 
(C hapter 7 ). Supeir-oviposition is  more lik e ly  to occur a t low densities of 
hosts, h igh densities of flies , h igh egg load, and w ith  the age of the  
insect (C hapter 7 ). The pred iction  th a t super-oviposition  was more lik e ly  
to occur a t h igh  host encounter rates was shown to be consistent w ith  
experim ental resu lts  (C hapter 7 ).
The overa ll p red ictions of the model are  the re s u lt of density-dependent 
p ro cesses  a t w o rk  w ith in  c lu tc h e s . P r e -g a ll fo rm atio n , com petition  
between la rvae  establishing gall inducing positions w ith in  the flow erhead  
m ay be th e  im p o rta n t fa c to r  (V a r le y  1 9 4 7 ). P o s t-g a ll fo rm a tio n , 
p re fe re n c e  o f le p id o p te ra  la rv a e  fo r  flo w e rh e a d s  w ith  la rg e  g a ll 
complexes lead to d iffe re n tia l s u rv iva l of la rvae  between small and la^ge 
gaU complexes (C hapter 6).
Population regu lation  of U ropho ra  jaceana  can be understood p a rtly  in  
term s o f the behavioural decisions of in d iv id u a l féi^ales, as p red icted  b y  
the model. A t low densities of hosts the clutch sizes oviposited w ill be 
h ig h e r th an  w hen host d en s ities  a re  much h ig h e r. The in c id en ce  o f 
super-oviposition  w ill also be g rea te r a t low densities of hosts. A t h igh  
d en s ities  o f eggs p e r flo w erh ea d , ty p ic a lly  w hen ovlposition sites are  
lim ited , density-dependent com petition between larvae  p re -g a ll form ation, 
and  p re d a tio n  b y  le p id o p te ra n  la rv a e  p o s t-g a ll fo rm a tio n , w ill be 
im portant reg u la tin g  factors.
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The Dynam ic M odel was also used to  p re d ic t po p u latio n  le v e l e ffe c ts  
using  th e  m ethod o f M onte C arlo  S im ulation  (C h a p te r 8 ). The k e y  
prediction  here concerning population regu lation  is the convex cu rva tu re  
of th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f flo w erb u d s  p a ra s itis e d  w hen p lo tte d  ag a in s t f ly  
d e n s ity  (C h a p te r  8 ). T h is  c u rv a tu re  a ris e s  o u t o f th e  in d ir e c t  
in te rfe ren ce  o f in d iv id u a l females searching fo r ovlposition sites. Each 
flow erbud encountered b y  one in d iv id u a l w ill reduce the p ro b a b ility  of 
other flies  encountering unparasitised flow erbuds. So the model p red icts  
the sort of d en sity  dependent com petition suggested b y  Dempster e t al 
(1995a, 1995b) as an im portant reg u la tin g  fac to r of gall f ly  populations. 
The s e a rc h  p e rs is te n c e  o f f lie s  in  p a tc h e s  m ay be re la te d  to  th e  
encounter ra te  w ith  u n p a ra s itis e d  hosts (R o itb e rg  and P ro ko p y 1984), 
and may p rovide a dynamic fo r em igration decisions.
How fa r  the population predictions of the Dynamic Model are hom e out 
in  th e  fie ld  could be the sub ject of extensive investigation , w hich would 
d raw  o u t some lim ita tio n s  o f th e  m odel. A t th e  p o p u la tio n  le v e l, 
im m igration and em igration in  and out o f patches (Dem pster e t al 1995b), 
and the continuously changing a v a ila b ility  of ovipositibn sites could be 
in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  m pdel. In  term s o f in d iv id u a l decis ions, some 
assumptions b u ilt in to  the dynamic m odelling equation, such as random  
search and p ro -o v ig en ity , may be found to bias the model. Param eters  
such as the clutch  size fitness functio n , fo rag ing  life  expectancy, and  
length  of fo rag ing  day> need to be re fin ed . The effects  of w eather on 
behaviour and m o rta lity  as a function  of age could be investigated .
Any refinem ent and developm ent o f the model would need to balance its  
d e s c rip tiv e  a c c u ra c y  a g a in s t th e  g re a te r  c o m p le x ity  re s u lt in g  b y  
in tro d u c in g  m ore v a ria b le s  in to  i t  (G lad ste in  e t a l 1991). C ritic a l
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assessment o f th e  re la tiv e  Im portance o f d iffe re n t v a ria b le s , th ro u g h  
s e n s itiv ity  an a lys is  (G lad ste in  e t a l 1991), is  c ru c ia l in  c u rta ilin g  the  
com plexity o f dynamic models, w hich makes them too unw ieldy to be 
useful.
in d iv id u a l-b a s e d  m odels, d esp ite  lim ita tio n s , a re  a p rom isin g  w ay of 
g a in in g  new  in s ig h ts  in to  p o p u la tio n  p ro c e s s e s . In  th e  f ie ld  o f 
ornithology^ an in d iv idu al-based , game th eo ry  model is  being developed  
fo r the d is trib u tio n  of o ystercatch ers  {H aem atopùs o s tra le g u s )  feed in g  
on m ussels { M y t i lu s  e d u lis )  (G o ss-C ustard  e t a l 1995a ,b ,c ). There are  
th ree  main advantages o f th is  approach. .
1 The d iffic u ltie s  o f o b ta in in g  data o v e r a s u ffic ie n tly  long  tim e  
series  co n cern in g  th e  p o p u la tio n  tre n d s  o f th e  organ ism  a re  
avo ided  (G o s s -C u s ta rd  e t a l 1 9 9 5 a ). The s tu d y  o f in d iv id u a l 
b e h a v io u r re q u ire s  a s h o rte r  tim e s c a le , an d  th e  p a ra m e te rs  
derived  cah be incorporated in to  models which app ly to a w ider 
range o f environm ental conditions.
2 There is  potential fo r comparisons between systems which are not 
ea s ily  made in  s p e c ie s -s p e c ific  lo n g -te rm  p o p u la tio n  s tu d ie s  
(Goss-Custard e t al 1995c). In  p a rtic u la r, ind iv idu al-based  models 
w ill h ig h lig h t the processes behind density  dependence, such as 
in te rfe ren ce  (G oss-Custard e t al 1995c).
3 I t  is  possib le  to  make p re d ic tio n s  con cern ing  fu tu re  population  
trends a ris in g  out of s ig n ifican t changes in  the environm ent. For 
example, Goss-Custard e t a l (1995b) p red ic t w hat m ight happen to  
oystercatcher populations in  response to hab ita t loss.
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The simple, in d iv id u a l-b a s e d  m odel fo r  U ro p h o ra  ja c e a n a  and its  host
p lan t Centaurea n ig ra ,  developed in  th is  thesis, w hile having  lim itations,
indicates some of the population consequences of in d iv id u a l behaviour.
1 C lu tch  s ize  is  d ep en d en t on th é  d e n s ity  o f buds s u ita b le  fo r  
ovlposition.
2 S uper-oviposition  is  incorporated as an optim al s tra te g y  in  certa in  
circum stances.
3 D ensity-dependent processes w ith in  g a ll com plexes in  in d iv id u a l 
flow erheads may p lay a p a rt in  population regu latio n .
4 T h e re  is  in d ir e c t  in te r fe re n c e  b e tw een  f lie s  co m p etin g  fo r  
ovlposition sites, w hich is  dependent on f ly  density .
5 The in d iv id u a l behaviour o f U roph o ra  jaceana, combined w ith  the  
p h en o typ ic  d is trib u tio n  o f th e  p la n t h o s t, e s p ec ia lly  o f d ay  o f 
budding, resu lts  in  d irectional selection on the p lan t.
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Appendix: Computer programme of
D y ^ n a m l c  M o d e l
The com puter program m e is  w ritte n  in  Locom otive Basic 2, op a 640K 
RAM personal com puter. The re la tiv e ly  small amount of memory available  
fo r the programme meant th a t v e ry  la rg e  a rrays  had to be avoided, and 
compromises had to be made concerning the num ber of time periods and 
the in itia l egg load of flies . Using the LET command, w hich allows values  
to be redefined , and b y  runn ing  the programme in  sections, d ifficu lties  
over the size of memory were overcome, the programme presented here, 
fo r the purposes o f sim plicity, assumes unlim ited memory.
Table 74 shows the a rrays  and in p u t fo r the com puter programme. The 
a rra y  f (75,70,300) represents the expected lifetim e fitness function , w ith  
75 tim e in te rv a ls , an in itia l eggload of 64, and a varia tio n  in  clean and  
parasitised host num bers of 300. End Time is period 75. A rrays n (2 ) and  
h (2 ) d e fin e  in it ia l clean and p a ra s itis e d  host num bers. A rra y  w (l,8 )  
represents the solution to the clutch size s u rv iva l equation's (equations  
4 and 7 above), and a rra y  v ( l,8 )  represents clutch size s u rv iva l plus  
expected life tim e  fitn e s s  fo r  each c lu tc h  s ize . I t  is  re d e fin e d  in  th e  
programme fo r each eggload, host d is trib u tio n  and time in te rv a l.
A rrays  z ( l l )  and m (ll)  a re  both random num bers, and q ( l l )  defines the  
host encountered, r ( l l )  the clutch size, and s ( l l )  the type of host, in  
the  MOnte Carlo p a rt of the  programme, up to a maximum of 12 flies  (0 
to  11 ). A rra y  i ( l l )  re p re s e n ts  th e  eggloads o f 12 flie s , w hich a re  
re d e fin e d  a f te r  each  tim e in te r v a l in  s im u la tio n . A rra y  1 (1 1 ,8 ) is  
comparable to a rra y  v ( l,8 ) , b u t re fe rs  to actual fitness increm ents as
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flies  make choices: A rra y  g(300) keeps tra c k  of the num ber o f eggs la id  
in  each host, and y ( l )  enables the mean and variance of eggs la id  p er 
host to be calculated.
In itia l host num ber, a, and in itia l clean and parasitised  host num bers. 
n ( l)  and n (2 ), are  set in  lin e  130. The num ber o f flies  is  set b y  the  
variab le  o, w hich allows f ly  num bers of 3, 6, 9, and 12.
Table 74: D efin ition  of a rrays  and in p u t of in itia l host and f ly  nupibers
For explanation see text
100 DIM f (75,70,300): DIM h (2 ): DIM n (2 ): D IM  w (l,6 ): DIM v ( l,8 )  
110 DIM z ( l l ) :  DIM m (ll) :  DIM q ( l l ) :  DIM r ( l l ) :  DIM s ( l l )
120 DIM i ( l l ) :  DIM 1(11,8): DIM g(300): DIM y (l^
130 INPUT "hosts"; a: INPUT n ( l) :  in p u t n (2)
140 LET h ( l)  = n ( l) :  LET h (2 ) = n (2 )
150 INPUT "flies"; o: FOR b = 0 to 11: LET i(b ) = 70: N EXt b
In  Table 75, lines 180 to 230 calculate the su rv iv a l functions w (0,c) and  
w (l,c ) fo r clutch sizes zerb tp e ig h t. Line 240 calculates the Lifetim e  
Expected Fitness fo r a ll values of eggload and host d is trib u tio n  a t time 
in te rv a l 75, w hich is  the penultim ate tim e in te rv a l, assuming th a t the  
L ife tim e  Expected F itn ess  a t th e  end tim e is  ze ro . L ines 270 to  330,
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cycling th rough  a ll time in te rv a ls  from  74 to one, eggloads from  1 to 64
and num ber o f parasitised hosts from  0 to 200, calculate the Lifetim e
Expected Fitness, f(7 4 -t,x ,d ). Line 320 is analogous to equation 8 above.
.......................................................................— I" —  I-----------------------------------  I.................. .........................................................................................................
Table 75: Calculating Fu tu re  Lifetim e Expected Fitness
170 For t  = 0 to 73: fo r d = 0 to 200: LET ^ (t,0 ,d ) = 0: NEXT d: NEXT t
180 FOR X = 1 to 70: FOR d = 0 to a: FOR c = 1 to 8
190 IF  X < c THEN LET w (0,c) = 0: IF  x < c THEN LET w (l,c ) = 0: IF  x
< c GOTO 220
200 LET w (0,c) = (-0.0396 + 1.02*c -  0 .0204*c*c)*0 .52
210 LET w (l,c ) = ((-0 .0396  + 1.02*(8+c)
-  0 .0204*(8+ c )*(8+c )))*c /(8+ c ))*0 .34
220 NEXT c
230 LET w (0,0) = 0: LET w (l,0 ) = 0
240 LET f(7 5 ,x ,d ) = ( l-E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a ))* ((h (l) -d )/a )*M A X (w (0 ,0 ),w (0 ,l) ,
w (0 ,2 ),w (0 ,3 ),w (0 ,4 ),w (0 ,5 ),w (0 ,6 ),w (0 ,7 ),w (0 ,8 )) + (l-E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a ))  
* (d /a )*M A X (w (l,0 ),w (l,l) ,w (l,2 ),w (l,3 ),w (l,4 ),w (l,5 ),w (l,6 ),w tl,7 ),w (l,-
8))
250 NEXT d: NEXT X
270 FOR t  = 0 to 73: FOR x = 1 to 70: FOR d = 0 to a-1
280 FOR c= 0 to  é: IF  c < c THEN LET v (0 ,c ) = 0: IF  x < c THEN LET
v (l,c )  = 0: i f  X < c THEN GOTO 300 
290 LET v (0 ,c )  = w (0 ,c ) + f ( 7 5 - t ,x -c ,d + l) :  LE T v ( l ,c )  = w ( l ,c )  + 
f(7 5 -t,x -c ,d )
300 NEXT c
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310 LET f(7 4 -t ,x ,a )  = E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a )* f(7 5 -t,x ,a ) + ( l-E X P ( -0 .0 0 4 * a ))  
* ( (h ( l) -a ) /a ) * M A X (v (0 ,0 ) ,v (0 ,l) ,v (0 ,2 ) ,v (0 ,3 ) ,v (0 ,4 ) ,v (0 ,5 ) ,v (0 ,6 ) ,  
v ( 0 , 7 ) , v ( 0 , 8 ) )  + ( l - E X P ( - 0 . 0 0 4 * a ) ) * ( a / a ) * M A X ( v ( l , 0 ) , v ( l , l ) ,  
v ( l,2 ) ,v ( l ,3 ) ,v ( l,4 ) ,v ( l,5 ) ,v ( l,6 ) ,v ( l,7 ) ,v ( l,8 ) )
320 LET f (7 4 -t ,x ,d )  = E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a )*f(7 5 -t,x ,d ) + (l-E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a ))  
* ( ( h ( l ) - d ) / a ) * M A X ( v ( 0 ,0 ) , v ( 0 , l ) , v ( 0 ,2 ) , v ( 0 ,3 ) , v ( 0 ,4 ) ,v ( 0 ,5 ) ,v ( 0 ,6 > ,  
v ( 0 , 7 ) , v ( 0 , 8 ) )  + ( l - E X P ( - 0 . 0 0 4 * a ) ) * ( d / a ) * M A X ( v ( l , 0 ) , v ( l , l ) ,  
v ( l,2 ) ,v ( l,3 ) ,v ( l,4 ) ,v ( l,5 ) ,v ( l,6 ) ,v ( l,7 ) ,v ( l,8 ) )
330 NEXT d: NEXT x: NEXT t
In  the Monte Carlo Sim ulation, the programme cycles through the time 
in te rv a ls  from  u  = 0 to 74, the End Time, as ind icated in  lin e  370 of 
Table 76. A variab le  num ber of flies  may be used in  the sim ulation, up 
to 12. I  chose to ru n  the sim ulation w ith  th ree , six, nine and tw elve  
fhes. In  each time in te rv a l, each fly , b , is assigned a random num ber, 
z (b ), w hich determ ines the typ e  of encounter experienced b y  the f ly  in  
th a t tim e in te rv a l. T h ree  typ e s  o f en co u n ter a re  allow ed: no host, a 
clean host, o r a parasitised  host. The th ree  types are  modelled in  lines  
390+400, 410 and 420 resp ective ly . I f  no host is encountered, the eggload 
and the host d is trib u tio n  rem ain the same, and the sim ulation proceeds 
to the next f ly . I f  a clean host is encountered^ the sim ulation proceeds 
to Table 4, lin e  440, in  o rd er to determ ine the size of clutch w hich the  
f ly  w ill la y  in  th e  host. I f  a p a ra s itis e d  host is  enco u n tered  th e  
sim ulation proceeds to Table 78, lin e  560.
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Table 76: The Monte Carlo sim ulation: 1
370 FOR u = 1 TO 75: LPRINT u , n ( l) :  FOR b = 0 to 3 *0 -1 : LET z(b ) = 
RNb
380 IF  i(b ) < 1 THEN LET r (b )  = 0: IF  i(b ) < 1 THEN GOTO 760
390 IF  z(b) > (l-E X P (-0 .004 *a> ) AND z(b ) <= 1 THEN LET r (b )  = 0
400 IF  z(b) > (l-E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a )) AND z(b) <= 1 THEN GOTO 760
410 IF  z (B) >= 0 AND ?(b) <= ( l-E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a ))* (n (l)-n (2 ))/a
THEN GOTO 440 
430 IF  z (b ) >= (lr .E X P (-0 .0 0 4 *a ))* (n (lj-n (2 ))/a
AND z(b) < (l-E k P (-0 .0 0 4 *a )) THEN GOTO 560
Table 77: The Monte Carlo sim ulation: 2
440 LET s(b) = 0
450 FOR c = 0 TO 8
460 IF  i(b ) < c THEN LET l(b ,c ) = 0: IF  i(b ) < c THEN GOTO 480 
470 LET l(b ,c ) = w (0,c) + f(u + l,i(b )-c , n (2 )+ l)
480 NEXT c
490 FOR c = 0 to 8
500 IF  l(b ,c ) = M A X (l(b ,0 ),l(b ,l),l(b ,2 ),l(b ,3 ),l(b ,4 ),l(b ,5 ),l(b ,6 ),
l(b ,7 ),l(b ,8 )) THEN LET r (b )  = c
510 NEXT c
520 IF  r (b )  > 0 THEN LET u ( l)  = n ( l ) - l :  IF  r (b )  > 0 THEN LET n(2) =
h (2 )+ l
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Table 77 con td ....
530 IF  r (b )  > 0 THEN LET q(b) = n(2)
540 LET g (q (b ))  = r (b )
550 GOTO 700
Table 77 shows how the programme determ ines the size of clutch la id  b y  
the f ly  in  a clean host. Line 470 defines l(b ,c ), which is the fitness  
increm ent gained b y  lay in g  a clutch of size c plus the fu tu re  lifetim e  
expected fitness . Line 500 sim ply determ ines the value of c which gives  
the maximum value of l(b ,c ). The value of c then gives the clutch size. 
Lines 520 to 540, then redefine the host d is trib u tio n , and also assigns a 
reference num ber (q (b ) to the new ly parasitised  host.
Table 78 shows how the programme determ ines the clutch size la id  b y  
the f ly  i f  i t  encounters a parasitised  host. F irs t the reference num ber 
of the p a rtic u la r host encountered is determ ined using a random num ber 
m (b), in  line  560. The num ber of eggs in  the host before the encounter 
is thus known. The procedure then follows th a t in  Table 4, except th a t 
here, not lay in g  an egg is a d is tin c t possib ility , equ ivalen t to a clutch  
size of zero.
L in e  680, in  T ab le  79, re v a lu e s  th e  n u m b e r o f eggs la id  in  th e  
parasitised  host w ith  reference q (b ). Lines 700, 710 and 720 ind icate the  
output a t the end of each encounter of a f ly  in  the time in te rv a l. Line 
730 revalues the egg load of the fly .
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Table 78: The Monte Carlo sim ulation: 3
560 LET m (b) = RND
570 FOR e = 1 to n (2 )
580 IF  m (b) >= (e - l) /n (2 )  AND m (b) < e /n (2 ) THEN LET q (b ) = e
590 NEXT e
600 LET s (b ) = 1
610 FOR c = 0 TO 8
620 IF  i(b ) < c THEN LET l(b ,c ) = 0: IF  i(b ) < C THEN GOTO 640 
630 LET l(b ,c ) = w (l,c ) + f(u + l,i(b )-c , n(2))
640 NEXT c
650 FOR c = 0 to 8
660 IF  l(b ,c ) = M A X (l(b ,0 ),l(b ,l),l(b ,2 ),l(b ,3 ),l(b ,4 )4 (b ,5 ),l(b ,6 ),
l(b /7 )A (b ,8 )) THEN LET r (b )  = c
670 NEXT c
Table 79: The Monte Carlo sim ulation: 4
680 LET g (q (b )>  = g (q (b )) + r (b )
700 IF  s(b) = ) THEN LPRINT "clean" b , i(b ), g (q (b )), r (b )
710 IF  à (b ) = 1 AND r (b )  = 0  THEN LPRINT "par" b , i(b ), g (q (b )), "no"
r(b )
720 IF  s(b) =; 1 AND r (b )  > 0 THEN LPRINT "par" b , i(b ), g(q(b)),"yes"  
r (b )
730 LET i(b ) = i(b ) -  r (b )
760 NEXT b: NEXT u
